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PACIFIC SCTION INCORPORATION

Your Executive collmittee reconrends
approval by the membership of our proposal to
incorporate the Paclfic Section, A.A.P.G. because,
by ilcorporating, ve realuce exposure oF offlcers
anal nembers to personal 11ability involved jn
lncurriltg of flnancial obligatlons.

Bill Eatrund, the Sacranento Petrolerm
Association menber on the Executive Conxnittee'
has rendered us a great assistance and flnancial
saving by securing the voluntary services of
I!h. vernon Barett, of the law firm wellborn,
Barrett aral Rodi, in the clrafting and processlng
of the papers connectetl Yith jncor'poratlon. lb.
Barrett advises the follonlng: IThe outstanallng
advantage of incorporatlng an organlzation of
thls tlDe 1s to realuce the exposure of its
menbers to personal liab1l1ty, partlcularly
those menbers uho tal(e action in behau of the
association nhlch leads to the incurring of
financlal- obllgatlons. A corporation is an
artiflcaUy created person nho can oyn property
and have duties and obligations in m'rch the
salre nanner as a natural person. I'lhen offleers
deal in behalf of a corporation, they can without
mrch dlfficulty lrEke it clear that the obligatlons
they are incurring are those of the cor?oratj-on
and not their om. An unlncorporateal association
is generauy an unsatisfactory arrangenent 1n

teris of iti rights and aluties artl its ormership
of property and correE)onding rights and duties
of its menbers.n

Prior to filing papers on incor?oration' it
is necessary that our membership approve this
proposed nove. In aald.ition, certaln mlnor
conitltutional changes are in order so that the
prtnted matter fits currently recognized facts.

January 1961

Please refer to your December, 1960 j'ssue. of P'P'G"
p"g" ,, and note the fouoving propose'l changes:

Article I. After the uords I'This
organlzationn insert rrwhose area
of interest conprises the
Pacific coastal regionrl

Artlc1e IlI' Section I. Delete rran'l resl'ling
in Catifornla, oregon' or
l'iashlngton. rr

Article IV, Section 2. Delete the uord rlantl'l

after the uor'ts ttsan Joaquin
' Geological Societyrr, substitute
a comna for the Perlod after
the uords I'Coast Geological
Socletyrtr and add the folloclng,
naild one member selecte'l bY

the sacranento Petroleun
Associat ion. rr

fn connection wlth Articte I and Artlcle
rII, Sectlon 1' above, the facts are that ue do

nav6 a large menbershlp resl'ljng outside of the

tnree paciiic coast stites, an't in connection vith
Article IV, Section 2, you rrill remenber lhat rle

wetcomea aifltiation by the Sacranento Petroleun
Associatj.on late last Year.

Please vote yes on the ballot belon' sign
your nane, and return to:

Robert O. Patterson, Secretary
Paclfic-Olt wetl l,ogging, Inc.
7I4 west olyttrPlc Boulevard
I.os Angeles 15' California

BaUot nust be in nanos g{ secretary gy
.lanuary 31, t96t to be counted!!

t.

Bauot

Incorporation of Paclfic section of
A.A.P.G.

Anend Articles of Constitutlon as
proposed above. (Note, that 1f You
favor incor?oration these changes
shoultl likerlse be approveal bY a
ryesn vote.)
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Iarge sections of the surface. These processes,
though spasmodic, are persistent through hlstory.
In consldering the grovth of a nountain systen
such as the Cordiuera, they nEy be generalizeal
lnto a geosynclinal phase, an orogenic phase,
alrd a post-orogenlc phase.

The geosynclinal phase uas a time of sedl-
nentatlon and rather mild crustal actlvity. In
the Cordllleran region 1t persisteal through
Paleozolc tirne and throudr the first half of
ltssozoic tirne.

The orogenic phase began earllest 1n the
vestern part of the CordiUera, broadly in nid-
l"tresozoic time--in plapes jn the Jurassic, elseuhere
some$hat later. Rocks forned jn thls part of
the geoslmcllne uere deformed, netamor?hosed.,
and invadeal by large bodies of magma. The
defonned rocl(s rere raised into a land surface,
from which detritus uas sheal westl.aral into the
Pacific ocean basin, and eastyanl as a broad,
sheet into the interlor of the contirent, across
the reEjnder of the geosyncline.

Drrlng Cretaceous tire, defor@.tion pro-
gressed eastrard fron the initial dlsturbed belt,
foldlng antl faulting the rocks of the Great
Basir area, npre llghtly affecting those on the
site of the Colorado P1ateau, and rcre heavily
affecting those in the Roclg Mountajns beyond.
In the southenr part of the Roclry lrbuntains,
zones of uealmess haal already been created by
mountain-Eaklng during Paleozoic tine. By the
close of the orogenic phase, in Iate Cretaceous
anat Paleocene times, defonnation had reached
the edge of the present Great Plains, but it
progressed no farther thland.

The folding anat faulting of the orogenic
phase did not produce the nbdem topography.
tlhile the surface cas raisetl anal lonereal by it,
levellng processes of erosion and sealimentation
Yere actlve and prevented developoent of strong
r€Uefi lpreover, regional altltuales re@ined low.

lbdern surface features evolveal by a m.lltituale
of crustal processes dtlrlng the post-orogenic
phase, jx TertiarXr anal Quaternary tines. Inter-
montane basins subsided (as 1n lryoming anal
coloraalo), large areas yere broken up by block
faulting (as 1n the creat Basin), antl other large
areas uere overspread by lava (as in the columbia
Plateau), and mountains uere fonrcat by the
building of chaixs of voLcanoes (as in the Cascaale

Next Deadljne: January 27, L96L

sAcR4l4tr{ro GEoroGrcAL socrETY

0n DeceEber 15, 1960 phlllp B. King (usGs)
spoke on the [Structural Evo1utlon of Western
North Anerican before lletrbers of the Sacranento
Geologj.cal Soclety.

Abstract

Westem North Anerica is the reglon of the
Coratilleran system of npuntain ranges, uhich
extend lnland fron the Paclfic Coast 4O0 to I,00O
Liles to the Great Plains of the continental
lnterlor. The lanalscape of the reglon has been
Shapeal by surface processes of erosion, sedl-
mentation, and volcanlsm, but ultinate cause of
the features is deeper in the crust, jr processes
that have alefonDed the rocks, brought about
emplacenent of [agnas, and ralsed or loyereat



Range). Besides, extensive regions uere upllfted
reLative to their surrounaljngs, uith little
internal ateformation. The largest uplifteat
region centereal in the Rocl(y Mountains and
extended into the Great P1alns anal Coloraalo
Plateau; it was raised nainly before later
Tertiary time, but rrith aliminishing uplifts into
the Pleistocene. SmalLer, more conplex uplifts
took place soneyhat later in the sierra Nevada
and cascade Ranep; in the sierra Nevatla, upuft
uas acco[panled by markeal faulting a]ong the
eastern side.

The post-orogenic (Tertiary anat Quaternary)
lpvenents raised the Cordiueran region to its
present €Bneral1y high altituate. Streams
quickened by the uplift anal by increasetl rainfall
dtrrlng the Pleistocene, etched out the ncuntains
and canyons; nountain barriers prevented free
circulation of nolsture-la.alen uinds from the
Pacjjic and heightened the clinFtic contrasts.
Since nll-Tertiary time, regional relief, local
relief, anal cll@tj-c contrasts have been
geater in the Cortlillera than at any earlier
period.

Throughout geol.ogic time, the Cordllleran
system has been boralereal on the vest by the deep
Pacific Ocean basin, flooreal by cmstaL naterial
different from that of the conti.nent. It is
unlikely that any atlditional lanals ever existed
offshore that have since foundered to oceanic
depths. l-bre lLkeIy, contj,nental area has been
aalateal at the expense of ocean basjn by various
accretionary processes. 0n the other hand, Iand
connect lons persisted lntermlttently along the
strike of the Coralilleran systen, betveen North
Anerica, Asia, and South Anerica, as the coastal
areas of a1I three are part of a circuno-Pacific
belt of ncuntain structures whose origjx, Iike
the North filerican Cordillera, extends far back
jnto the geologic past.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA GEOIOGICAI, SOCIETY

The Northern California Geologlcat Society has
elected the folloujng slate of officers for 1961:

Presialent: Wiuiam p. Winham
Stanalaxd 0i1 Co. of Calif.

Vlce-President: Earl W. Haxt
CaliJ. Div. of ltines.

Secretary-Treasurer! lilllian K. cealey
CaUf. Exploration Co.

1962 NATIONAL MEETING

Technical Progan Corulittee Chairman crahan
l,hody and Co-ChaiflEn John KilkeruU/, AAPG-SEPM
Convention 1962, held an iEportant meetlng rith
General Convention Chairnan Gordon Oakeshott
recently to begin crystallization of the proaram
for the 1962 Convention to be helat in tne-San
Ftancisco Civic Aualltoriun l,brch ,6 - 29 of thatyear. I'bmbers of the Comittee are: Graham
Irhoaly, John Kilkenny, Ed l€mners, Antonie paap,
Art Huey, Bob Dyk, Dana BraisLin, Vic King, WiUj.am
Barbat, o1iver Bowen, Herschel Driver, BilI Goth,
Roger Alexander, lbson HiII, and John Hazzard.
Tentative plans are for a research slmposiun and
discussion l,londay aftemoon and evenjng, Maxch ?6,
1962, on automatic data processing and its application
to geoIory. The fouoning Tuesalay norning, in
confonBnce ylth trailition, wj,ll be devoteal to the
National hesialentrs pro€tram. Tuesday afternoon
uiLl offer a series of papers on the geologic setting
for petroleun 1n Califonnia and selecteal papers on
exploration for oil anal gas j.n California, jncluating
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offshore geolog/ anat offshorr-' alevelopments. l{ealnesalay
mornjxg will continue the convention thene of
circum-Pacific petroleun exploration, uith a witler
group of circun-Pacific papers, includjrg authori-
tative atiscussions on Alaska, BaJa caljJornia, the
GuIf of california a.rea, and the uestem coast of
South Anerica. That afternoon the eastern hemisphere
nj.tl be treated by a serles of papers aleallng uith
Japan, the Phllippi,nes, Inalonesia, Papua, and Nehr

Guinea, and the latest developnents in Australia.
Ihe Thurstlay mlrnlng program wiLl be on the general
oceanic area of the Pacifj-c, incluating Pacific
oceanogaphy, submarine features, selsmlclty of the
Pacific belt, aleep sealinents in the Paclfic ocean,
and an up-to-tlate account of the Mohole proiect.
Thurstlay afternoon vill conclude the prosan ltith
papers on wortd-rrlide developnents outslale the clrcum-
Paciflc theme. These will be on such areas as
Africa, the Mj.lalle East, ard Europe. The Corulittee
is currently crystallizlng these ideas into invitatlons
to geologists antl reLated sclentists who are best
prepared to make presentations of value. The ialeas
of the rea.ders of PPG are inviteal.

IN MN,IORIAM

Rebecca hlooduartl, alaughter of Warren Woodvard,
Shell 0i1 CoEpany geolo€tist, uas aboard the
Unj.ted Airlines plare that recently crasheal over
Ner York. l4iss Wooduard uas returning to New York
for the chrlstrEs holidays.

HOLIDAY DINNM DANCE

The Holialay Dinner Dance, sponsoretl Jointly
by the Paciflc Section, A.A.P.o., S.E.P.M. Has
held Decenber f7, 1960, at the oaloont country
Club. 224 persons enjoyeal the dinner antl
dancing to the msic of lvan Scott anal his
orchestra, as uell as the coclcta1l party
precealjng uhich vas sponsoreal by donatlons from
the follovjng seryice conparies:

Lane-WeIIs
ExpLoration Logging
Robert Ray
Schlumberger
western offshore
cool( Testlng
Formation Iogging
B. J. Service
Uniteat Geophysical
Western Geop[ys1ca1
M.mger oilogran
Rapial Blueprint
Pacific Tor.boat
Geo1. Deloration
Partain Exploration
Johnston Testers
Welex
)bjave l4rd CoEpary

The alarce comittee yishes to thark aII the
persons attenatlng anal the service coqpanies for
their heLp in rmking the dance a successful affalr.

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

An interestlng and veU-presenteal taLk on
rqlhe Tj.mber Ca4yon Fielal,tr was glven by Spence
Fine, Rlchfj.eld 0i1 corporatlon, 0Ja1, at the
Plerpont Inn, Ventura, on December 13, 1960.

Lcateal approxinately 4 miles north of
Santa Paula at an elevatlon of about 2600 feet,
Ti-mber canyon Field is one of the lDore unique
flelals of the Ventura Basin. The producing sands



dip steeply northerly anal are overturned, belng
part of the south flank of the Sulphur lubuntain
anticljxe. The sanCs also crop out upallp from
the producing wells anal are oil-stained. There
is a column of oil- sand nearly a mile hig}I thus
the reservoj-r is litera1ly standjng on end. The
geolory of the area is complex. A tJmj.cal weII
may spud in Eocene, encounter the San Cayetano
fau1t, where a Monterey fault sllver may be
present, then driu. in Pliocene of the north
flank of the anticllne before encounteri-nE the
Sisar (t) fault, below whj.ch the "Santa
Ibrgarltarr and producing basal Pico sands are
overturneal. About 500 bbls/day of 35 gravlty oi1
is proatuceal at the present time, and the
prj.nciple mechanism of dralnage may be gfavity.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA PETROLETJM ROI]ND TABLE

On trfiday afternoon, December 25rd, the
Northern Californla Petroleun Round Tab1e heltl a
coclctaj.l party for members of the s'acraJnento
j,ndustry at the Sacranento Inn. Thanks are extenaleal
to contrlbutors to the ?th aruual N. C. P. R. T.
Barbecue helal this sunf,ner at the YoIo Fliersr
Club, Wooalland. Their generous support financed
both activities:

BlaclcHelder Iron Works
Neyton Drillins
Borst anal Gj_ddens ll/ell Loggers
Johnston Testers
Exploration Iogglng
Santa Fe Drll1ing Co.
Western Geophyslcal Co.
schlunberger ltlell surveylng co.
United ceophysical Co.
Rental Tools Corp.
Butte Creek Rock Co.
L,eutholtz Crane Co.
Asta construction co.
John N. De Witt
Brovn Service Co.
Guarantee Title co.
Hunnlcut anal Camp Drilling Co.
Evers Draftlng Servj-ce

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIE"IY

John Beal1, who was electeal Vice hesialent
of the Coast Geological Socj-ety in November,
has found it necessary to resign because of a
transfer to Ios Angeles. The Coast Society
llas, therefore, elected a nehr officer, Charles
F. Johnson.

President: Harry'rihaley
P. 0. Box 811
Ventura, Ca1if.

Vice Presialent: Charles F. (Chuck)
Johnson

P.0. Box 670

Secretary:

Santa Paula, Ca1if.

Eugene C. (Gene)
Johnson

P.O. Box 691
Ventura, Calif.

Janes J. (.lerry)
WlIIians

P.0. Box 3035
Ventura, Callf.
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INS ANGELES LUNCIIEON MEEIING

Clarence Aflen spoke before the Ios Angeles
Luncheon Meeting, December I, l-960, on ilStrike-
Slip Faulting ln Northern Ch11e.rr Pierre St.
AIIEnd, as senlor author, workeal jointly i{1th
Allen on the paper.

Abstract

Several right lateral strike-slip faults
paral]el the north-trend ing coast I j-ne throughout
most of northern Chile. A conjugate left lateral
set strlkes east to northeast and 1s particularly
evident north of Iquique. Here the system rotates
so the alextral faults trentl northuest parallel to
the Peruvian coast. Evialence of Recent activity
decreases rDarkedly inland.

The naJor north-trendj.ng Atacama fault zone
probably is more than I0OO km long. Discontinuous
breaks deli.neate its southern enal for 300 km
south from Copiapo, but northHard the EI salaalo
segment 1s clearl-y continuous for 180 km through
El SaLaalo to Taltal airport, where it is offset by
a northwest-trentling slnlstral fault. The
probable offset equivalent extends 450 km north from
Paposa through Salar Renienalos anal SaLar Ca-rmen to
Salar Grande, uhere branches pass out to sea.
Alluvj-al scarps testify to Recent activity along aII
segrnents of Atacana fault. Although the yountest
ali,splacements near Antofagasta have been pre-
dominantly vertical, an overall history of dextral
strlke slip is suggested by (1) linearity over
hundreals of kilometers, (2) rift topography, wj,th no
conslstent differentlal evaluation across the
fault, (3) dextral stream offsets near Salar Granale,

(4) tloletrack scarps, and (5) wlalespread
horizontaL slickensides. Rakes of slicl(ensiales
averaged 29" in 52 mjxes throu€Fout northern
Chile along this and subsj-allary faults.

The largest denbnstrable Recent displ-acements
are on northeast-trenallng faul-ts: sinj.stral
stream offsets average 0.4 km along camarones
fault 7 Im southeast of the mouth of Rio
Canarones, anat a parallel fault l-0 km east
offsets quebraala Chiza 1.5 km.

DIRECTORY ANll CROSS SCTIONS

The new dlrectory and cross sections are
available fron Harry Stuveling,'Jr., Pacific Iog
Exchange, 11bI5 East hlashj-ngton Blvd., Uthittier,
Calif. Remittance in full nust acconpaqy
orders: Directory: $3.50 postpaid.
Cross Secti.ons: $2.00 each postpaial.

A.A.P.c. Sections
sacramento@l$Tf,f,-fa sheet s ) .
North side of Sacramento Valley
through Rio Vista, Thornton anal Loati
Gas Fields, inclutting Mt. Dlablo-South
Sacra.mento Correlat ion Chart.

ventura Basin - East (I sheet)
Basement North of oak Canyon 0i1 Field
to Aliso CanJron 011 Fie1al.

I,os Angeles Basin (1 sheet)
Palos verales Hills to san Gabrlel
I{ountains.

Saljnas Valley (1 sheet)
San Antonio River northerly to San
Analreas Fault, through San Arcto oil
Eriald

No.
1

4

Treasurer:



6 Sacrarnento Valley - North (a sneets)
A. Ftom T-23N, R-lW through

R-16N, R-l_Ei and
B. Correlatlon Chart.

7 Ventura Basin - Central (I sheet)
F?om Santa Ynez Fau1t north of oJai
to western Santa lbnlca Mountalns,
through Ventura Avenue and West
hntalvo oil Fielals.

8 San Joaqujx Valley - South (I sheet)
F?om San Andreas Fault to Sierra
Nevada Foothills, passlng through
Belgian Anticline, McKittrick, Elk
Hills, Coles l€vee, F?uitva1e, Kern
River anal Round l4cuntaln Flelals.

9 Central San Joaquin Valley (I sheet)
F?on San Andreas Fault to Sierra
Nevaala Foothills, passlng through
coalineB, GuiJarral H1lIs antl
Riveralale Fields.

IoN Central San JoaErjx VaUey (I sneet)
F?om R1o Vlsta to Riveralale through
Rio Vista, l,lcDonaltl Islanal, Tracy,
Chovchilla, GiIL Ranch, Raisin City,
HeIm and RiveralaLe Flelals.

10S Central San Joaquin VaUey (1 sheet)
tr?om Riverdale to TeJon Ranch
through Riverdale, Trico, Wasco,
Rio Bravo, Greeley, Stranal, Ten
Section, PaIorE, hlheeler Rialge,
Grapevine and TeJon Ranch Fielats.

11 West Slale San Joaquin Valley (1 sheet)
F?om Coalinga to l,lidyay-Sunset anal
across San Andreas trbult to southeast
cwarrE vauey.

tA Santa l,taria Basln (l sheet)
FYom Ionpoc to Nipomo H1lIs
through lonrpoc, orcutt and Santa
lilaria Valley Fle1tts.

I5 Sacranento Valley - North-South (1 sheet)
tr?om Redbluff to Rj.o Vista thrcugh
Beehive Benat and River Island.

PERSONAL ITEMS

The Union Drploratlon Depaxtnent ltavaiian
christms party $as held jn Bakersfleld Just prior
to the holidays. Secretaries Sharon Llefer and
Betty Mlchele provided authentlc hula entertalnEent.

Chuck Cary is the Unlon San Joaquh Valley
1960 GoIf Chaflpion ulth a loy 12 nonth total. Ed
Borglin is runner up end Joe Rossl placed ord.

Joe Johnson formerly uith SheU in Bakersfield,
los Angeles, and olympia has reslgned alrd ls hone
in Bakersfield. F\rture plans have not been
announced.

John Castano, SheII, Balcersfleld, after
ordering a nev Ranbler yith refrlgeration Erlckly
changed the oraler to an extra heater upon learnlng
of his transfer to the Southern Aleska Dlstrict.
John anal famity are presently resltllng ln Seattle.
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As of the second ueek in January, 196I, the
cauJonlia Divislon of Mines anal GeoIoS/ niII be
tocated jn nen Elarters in the Neil State Buildirg:
Room 1065, I07 South Broadway. P1ease note the
change in Telephone, too. MAttison 0-5560.

Deloration I.oggiry threY a atance at the
DeI Norte Country Club, Thursalay, December l8th.
Sone suggestlons for the next tiEe (?) --- FYiday
nlght lnstead of a ueek nIght.

Dmie Lian, 0h1o, and uife have Just recently
sold their La Crescenta home and plan to nove
elsewhere after the flrst of the year. They are
reportedly lookln€l for a neighborhooal full of
ch1ldren. This is allftlcult?

Humble oilts 8111 Smith is being transfered
to Chlco, california fron the l.os Angeles office.

Lauren Wright of the Catlfornia Dlvision of
ltines [aate hls arlnual Journey to Shoshone to
mil his Christmas carals, as evidenceal by the
postmark on the lncomiag ma1].

Hat FothergilL, Unlon 0i1, henceforth
lcxoun as the rrDurango Kidtt, tool( over Unionrs
Durango District office Jaruary 1. A&yone
looklng for a place 1n Arcaatia that has Just been
recarpeted, redraped anal repainted can contact
Halrs Local representatlve for nlrther heart-
breaking details.

Itfelcome to Ed lsrson anal George Harlow of
Humble, rlho have Just transferred from EUgene,
Oregon to undertake subsurface nork jn the los
Angeles office.

Gene Johnson, Shell, uas recently noninated
Secretary of the Coastal Geological Soclety by
FTanl( trlnln-C-Ptlffstr Yule and nas elected in spite
of caupaign pronises ol a drlnk lor each vote
cast for his opponent. we expect nary good
personal ltens as a r€sult of this election.

tric Llndval} Richfle1d, oJai, recently
declded to go into orbit via the electronics
jnalustry. Eric has resigneal from geologf to Joix
an electronics firm jn the San Fern€uldo valley.
Runor has 1t that Erlc rill earn mor€ Seenbacks
as a trainee than he vould as a senior geologlstlll

Have you noticeal the Ellzzlcal look on the
brou of l'rayne loveu? It seens that an original
geological [Ep of the Santa lbnica l'buntains that
he loaned to an unnaneal friend sonle 30 years ago,
ras returneat by Bil Ylth an ltlegible slgnature.

filord has corE in that John Kirlrpatrick of
Superlor has been transferred to their Bilungs,
bntana offlce.

Hurry - hurry - all prospectlve purchasers of
Bull. 17o, on the geolo€5l of southern carifornla,
Callfornia Divlsion of Mines, are aalvised to bW
at the old price of $le.OO plus +ey' tax for
California residents. AIl orders recelved prior to
Febnraxy l, 196I, Yitt be honored at the $12.00
Drice. Atter FebruarT I, 1961, the prlce for this
set uiu increase to $13.00 plus 52y' tax for
californla resldents. Coples of thls set Bay be
ordereal by mall fron either the I.os filgeles offlce,
512 W. Fifth Street, or the Sen Francisco office'
the Ferry Buildlng.

Wanrcn fooduaral, forflerry of ljos Angeles, vas
recently transferTed fron Fbrnlngton, Neu lbxico to
SheIIrS Ney York offlce.



Union Oilers up and alovn the coast andpolnts east are tensely waitjxg for the tentativevlsit Of the Eodern-atay hatchet men, the 'lMcKensieRaidersln. Reliable sources report that these
efficiency experts do not sport horns or fangs!

Anchorage Petroleun Ctub members are
anxiously uaiting the picture spread in Sports
Illustrated uhich wiU deplct Gulfrs .lim ltyfie
ard fvy I€a€ue frj.enals braving the hrilals of
Alaska on a moose hunt. It is untlerstood that
J1m missed the shootin€l of both moose and pictures.

Hunble 0i1rs double $/itch brines in John
ELliott from the Castaic office and aends clen
Specht from l.os Angeles to Castaic.

Earl David, Shell Scout from Seattle, anal
Har-ry Janison, RichfieLd €pologist from los
Angeles, yere recently seen together ln the Chart
Room Bar of the Westward Hotel ix Anchora€p.
They were overheaxal discussing the relative merits
of being tEpped by bad weather jx KinR Sa1mon or
Yal(ataga.

llalt nCurlyr Fillippone has left the Ivory
Tower and is setting up shop as Distrlct ceologist
in Unionrs Denver office.

The grapevine has reportecl Bob paschallrs
grudging admissj-on of actually enJoylng his Los
Angeles transfer fron oJai. Sheer heresay, Bob!

The Richfi.elal Research Department is
researchjng the latentity of Santa Claus at John
Wiesers Christmas-Houseuarming party. The party
yas a tretrendous success and it is only hoped that
house danages i{ere not too extensive.

Bob Mcconville, Slgnal OiI, yas recently in
town, thayirg his bones during a uell tineal
business trip fron Slgnalrs Calgary, Canada office.

J. Hubert l,he has Joined Standardrs
Sacramento staff as area landman.

A recently observeal get-together east of plm
involved Sam Cayetano and Oscar Oalaialge, proninent
tectonic experts.

Ney personnel to the Sacramento area are Joe
Jones and Dorman Graves of southland Royalty
Cornpany. offices are at AABA EI Canlno Avenue,
Sacranento ?1, Callfornia. Telephone is fvanhoe
3,3l'/|6.

A total 0f 15 U.s.c. atumli fron the south
San Joaquln VaUey area got together to reney
old ties Decenber lbth, and founal it to be such a
success they uould like to nake it a rezuLaraffair. Interested €x-S.C.rsr.s should contact
Dick Pierce, Richfield, Bakersfield at TEupIe
1-1600. .Turning out uere: Glenn Ferguson (I. W.
Bosuorth), BiU I€wis (StanOarO). Rav lft1eht
(trbarco-western), A1 sinpson (r"rcurrilueh)l eo
Sprrotte (She_11), Vince Scurry (Texaco), ed l€rp
(Kern oil), Ralph Broalek (KCL), Hank walrond
I_Sr]nland Refng.), and htaren Stoatdard, 8111 Horsely,
Hal Reade, Ray Arnett, Dick pierce (Richfield).

Jean Senteur deBoue, Gavlota consultant, has
donated a free course of exercise at Slenilereila
reducing salon to his good friend Jin OrNeal,
l.bntgonery Drl111ng, Bakersfle1d. Jin has lately
been accused of wearlng le8-o-tards to york but
clalns they are onty tlght -trousers.
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The Contlnental croud is on the nove. Chuck
NorrBn has been transferred fron Bakersfield to
los Axgeles and passirg hI[ on the Ridge Route nas
A. T. Antterson novirg from smog valIey to fog
valley.

NURSERY NEWS

quentjn and Susan lhore, tlobil OiI, Santa tre
Sprjneis, have added a fourth ntember to their
family. Susan Virginia Has born November p9, 1960
and yeigheal I lbs. anat 6-I/2 oz.

Pat and Ftank E)aun of ohio 0i1, I.os Angeles,
beat the income tax deaallixe vith the arrlval
of Susan Elizabeth, 7 ]bs., on December A8.

Totl and Babette Hartting, llumble Oil, lds
Angeles, are pleased to announce the arrival
of their first daughter, Helene Elizabeth, bom
on Novenber I8, 1960. She is the Hardingrs third
chiltl.

BiU anal Dee Adent of Wico O11 Coupany,
Sacranento, are the proud paxents of a new
daqghter, A1icla, bor.n on October Z?, L96O.

Dave and Coleen Ehgstron, Standaxal 011,
velconed their seconal son, John David, on
December 7th. John David yeighed I lbs., 7-L/Z oz.

Iouel1 and Colette Garrison of culf oit,
Sacranento, announce the arrival of a daughter,
Nicole, born on November 10, 1960.

CALENDAR

January 10. 1961: Sacranento Geologlcal Society,
Wi1]'ia.E B. Bull, U.S.G.S., Sacranento, "Tectonic
Significance of Alluvlal Fbnsrr and Charles A. Lee,
Engineer ulth P.G.E., rlHlstory and Development of
lbDonald fsland Gas Fie1d, San Joaquj.n Co.,
California.rr

January 12. 1961: Thursday noon, S.E.G. b,rncheon,
Rodger Young Auditoriun, los Angeles. A tour of
the plant of Fairchilal Aerial Surueys, Inc. wiu
follou the luncheon.

January 16. 196I: I.os Angeles Forul ]betlng, 7.OO
P.M. sharT, Unj.on Aualitorlum, Unlon 0i1 Buildjng,
los Angeles. trFinanclng ililatcat antl Developnent
Wellsrr, Richard C. Bergen (OrMe]veny and lryers),
Itsark Financing of 0i1 and Gas Properties",
R. L. Hock (vice President oil anal cas Division,
citlzens National Bank), lihalerator, Milton W.

Levis (Consultart).
Follouing the talks, for those interested, a

movie of the recent allsturbances at the House
Un-Anerican Activities Comittee Session in San
F?ancisco vill be shom.

Jaruarfr 18. 1961: I{ealnesdall evening, 6:30 P.M.,
Coast Geologlca1 Society atinner neeting, Wagon
I{heel Restaurant, Omaral (.lct. of US 101 and 10M);
trceolog/ ALong Hadrianrs Uell, EngLandtr, by Dr.
lt/llliam H. Easton, Professor of Geolory, Universlty
of Southern Callfornla.



February 2; 1961: Thursatay Noon, A.A.P.G. Iilncheon
l'€eting, Rodger Young Auatitoriun, Los Angeles.
Robert H. Paschall (Signal), 'rDip-Slip versus
Strike-Slip Movement on the San Gabriel Fault.rt

Februanf 6. 196l: Monalay Evenjng, 7:30 P.M., Science
anal Englneering Buildjng, Room 56, Bakersfielat
College, Dr. Harold E. Sullwolal, Jr. (Consultant),
ItTurbidity Curents.rl
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l,bnoirs of the Faculty of Science
I$rushu University, Series D,
Geolog/, Speclal volume II,
2o4 p...... .......$3.50

, 1959, Cretaceous Aurcnltes
from the Upper Chitina Valley, Alaska:
l,bmoirs of the Faculty of Science
Isrushu University, Series D, Geolory,
v. VIII, no. 3, p. 49-90, 18
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ltATIOltAL A.A.P.G. PRESIDENI

lbson HilI has been elected hesident of
The Anerican Associatlon of Petroleurn Geologists.
He vlll assune office at the Natlonal lGetlns
ln Denver, Ap"LI 2+27.

SFRII\E MffiIING

A tyoday Joint neeting of the Pacific
Sect 1on A.A.P.G. -S.E.P.U. -S.E.G. ls planned for
May 1e-I5, 1961 ln Bakersfleld. Papers rill be
presented on trTlda}t foUored by an evening
dlnner neetlng. A field trip to the south end
of the Slan Joaquln vaUey ls scheduled for
satur<lay.

The usual faU rcetlng of the Paclflc
sectlon wlll not be held in 1961, axal 1n 1962,
the sectlon neets Jointly as host ulth the
l*Btlonal A.A.P.G. ln San tr?anclsco.

SACRAMEhITO PE|IROI.,ET'I,T ASSOC IATION

The Sacraoento Petroleum Assoclatlon held
an lnaugurar at the El Rancho on JaIxraJT ath.
It ras second only to the one farther east held
that sene da;t.

Frank Jacobs (ttnlon) spoke on "Fifty
years of PetrcIeumn. Neuly lnstalled offlcers
for 1961 ar€:

Art Havley (kesident)
Ron Ackerley (vlce-Fesident)
John Evers (secretar?)
Joe Parrenter (Treasurer)

!!g 1e6r ptrEs !!!
To those of you yho have not yet paid your

1961 dues...... fit1s is the last issue of the
Nevsletter that 1111 be sent untll alues are pald.

l{ail you check for t5.50 to:

lF. Rlchsrd t. Hester
Psu1ey Petroleun Inc.
IO,OOO Santa l6nlca Blul.
Ios Angeles 25

IOS A}IGEX,E.S I,UIrcHMN }@IING

A regular mnthly noon luncheon nas held at
Rodger Youlg Auditorlun, Janrary 5, 1961. D. G.
Herring, .Ir., (Teraco) pnesente<l an lmusuauy
flne group of colored slides on the ggolory'
geogEphy, culture, aDil anclent hlstory of L1bya.

f6st of Llbya 1s a near-fe€rtureless desert
ulth sUght topographlc rellef anal scant vegeta-
tlon. Outcnops of slgnlflcant thlclfiess are

restricteat to rcuntalns in the northYest' Yher€
Triassic, J.rasslcr and cretaceous cerbonates
nat be o6served, and to nountalns ln the north-
east, rhere the Eocene and Upper Crytageo_u: aTs

expoiec. A Tertlary enbalrDent, reflected by the
prlsent outllne of the Gutf of Silte, allolted
ieposltlon of carbonates, from which the-butk
ot'tne present$ dlscovered o11 comes. The

stnrctuies shor little coqressional tlpe foldlng'
and flve degrees 1s a steep dip. These gentle
iolcs nay r6present draplng over basenrent horsts
and grabens.

!&st of Libyars people llve on the coastal
fringe along the l€dlterlranean. Tripou and
nengilazi, the largest citles, hayg-Poprfattons
or ipproiimtery i5o,ooo and 20'0oo respectlvely.

Historlcauy, this p€rt of North Afrlca has

alnays been under forelgn don:inat1on.- About

soo il.C. the llhoeniojans founded carthagp snd

other settlenFnts ln present-day L1bya. The

Cre"Xs noved lnto cyrenalca about the sane tlDe'
o""upvittg a coastal strip. l{9ryher, !19-q:"t'"'
ttre i'iroentctans, nor arly of their.successors
succeeded 1n coirgrering the jnterlor'

Around 25o B.C. the Ronans overbhreu the
Greeks and Phoenlclars in North Africa' and
developed a hl$ tevel of cultur€. ilany flne
buifdingE nere bullt, but were tater covered by
sand end rere not excaveted until the 20th century.
North Afrlca reached a pealc about 200 A.D. and
decllned therea.fber vlth the Rouan E.mFire. Wlth
the llna1 collapse, Arabs and l\Irks becaoe the
ruIers, and the ottonan Empire held Libya for
10OO to l20O years. In 1911 ltaly took over,
bulldlng roads anal citles and contrlbutlng Eny
Itallan natlonals as colonists. After t{orld
l{ar II, Libya uas a Yard of the ttnlted Natlons
until 1952, vhen lt becane en lndependent natlon.

The doElnant lnfluence today ls Arablc,
nodjJied by the ltalian occupatlon. s:everal
thousanal people of ItaUan descent l1ve ln
Tripou and other cltles, donlnatlxg the business
tfe. Hlgher educatlon 1s rzre a^mng the Llbyans'
and only about 700 have college alegt€es. Very
fer of these heve technical lmorledge.

Itatlonallsn 1s strong anlt, acconling to
Hemlng, 1s Ukely to be felt nore €rs actuel
productlon ls establlshed. At present' r€d
tape anrt delay ln the govemrent sauses probleG
for the operating coEpanles.

SAcR$ENIO CEOIOOICAT, SoaFrY

charles A. I€e (P.c.E.) and lfllria! P'
nrrr iG;;:s.i recentry Presenteq the-fouoylns
p"p"G-b"i;;e:ine sacraieirto Geologlcal soclety:

l&Donald Islant eas FleLd (C.A. L€e):
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PACIFIC PETROIJET'}{ GDoUXiISI

hrblished nonth]-y by the Paclfic Sectlo!, .ADellca,n
AssocLation of Petro1eu Geologi8ts, Addresa c@-
gulcatloE to the Pactfic Fetroler.E Geologlst, 799
SubEy Te::dnaJ. BulLUtrg, Ips ADgeles 13, Calif .

1958. Drr4g fBrch of 1958 the P.o. a,rd E. Co.
and a srbsldlsrXr conducted lnJectlon tests on the
Islalxl uslng transnfsslon Ein pnessure lron
Brentrrood temlnal Slatlon.

:

RouqH 5r€tcH S{owrNe fauLarFe
tl'ooqLD l3L\No

6\a SaoRAgE f\rLo
J.4 !t6l

Fessure obserratloas betreen lerch anal
SepteDer of 1958 Udiceted the posslbUlty
of rater errcroachEnt lnto the satd. Acconltngly,
P.G. ard E. personnel began gBs :nJectlon 1n
septe&er ylth an avallaDle llre pressure of 610
pslg. m 1l Decenber 1958, t{atulre't ces Cor?oratlon
of CallJoraia coqleted neptlatlons rlth Standart
anl onrershlp of the flet(f rlgbts cac under P.
G. alr(l B. soutrol.

A SOOO HP coqrressor sGatlon at Brenturod
Eg engbeer€d ald constnrcted aUonlng a uaxlmlln
l'lne pnes$llte of 867 pslg at ?F: retp. lflth
thls sounce of pressune the fleld has been
brcnrgN D€ck to 78Ot pslg at present. An ultlnste
nlJll.nrE fleld pt€ssrre ol 90O pslg nlll be
Blntalned aill operatlons ulll varlr betyeen 90O
pslg nnd l5o0 pslg h ol{er to stor€ the 50
blulon cf. In order to reech a fleld pr€sEure
of 15OO pslg and ln o.rrlerr to Bttal-n the 4fi)
l&'tlO pnoductlon rate, the P.G. and E. ylll
eccoqrllsh the follovlng constnrctlon rcrk!

1. DrlU 8 total of 16 neu gBs
ueUs ln addltlon to the flve

t{ext Deadtlne: l&rch 3' 196I

The P.G. and E. Co. has a gBs denand thst 1s
uilef-y varlable throughout arN/ gtven yesr. As
callfonrlafs poprlatlon has gFom, so has this
varlatlon lrl de[srd. The exlsttng ard proposed
$ppfy lhes ot interstate gBst necesslarlly are
operated at near nallu.|n cap€clty on a year
nound basls. For thts reariotl, eddltlonal capaglty
ls needed for ylnter peak foalls anal lnverse\y,
there 1s a seller narket for the sbeady $lpP\y
durlng lou losrl pertods tn the surer.

one of the nost etfectlve retlrods for
coDating thls pnoblets lles ln storlng that
$nTlus supp\y durlng off-peak loall perlods and
ulthdrautng thls stored gas durlng peaf loqlt
perlods. ltren the l&Donald fsland pno.gral! 1s
corylete, 50 blUlon cublc feet can te stored as
1n-and-q.rt gas. An avenagp of t5O n1u1on cublc
feet a day ls the planned lnJection rete ard
vltMrauat rates u1U \rarXr betueen 15O to {oO
rfr,t/D.

Tlre Stardar{ Oil coryanJr ylldcat ueu,
l,tDolald rslafil Falros No. 1, (1956) pe10 outat a
discoyery fes$rne ol 2086 pslg at aPpnorlDtelJ
5150 feet. Flve addltlonal reIls rere drllled
yithln e fev years after the orlglnal dl.scov€rlr.
Thls alevelopEent lnucated the fleld to be a
doDd trap ylth the seill havlng good poroslty
and perreablUty. nre l&Donald Islsrxl sad ls
the pnoducing gps sanal of the slnrcture. It ls
e tlne- to Blll.rrgnrjred fria,ble gt?y sard,
yith lnterb€xlded slltstone, brounlsh-gnJr Sb8"Le,
and occaslonet streaks of carbonaceous Bterlal.

In 1949-1950 Stendard drtlled flve
ad0ltloral developrent ueUs ard Urllt the
co[bln8tlon l6r-18n train firon the Islaral 16 Elleg
rester\y to tbe Bnentuood Temlna,I Statlon. At
thls tlre lt ms deterdned that the f1el0 Es
ileaUV loceted arf structurally srltable for
eas stot?€e ef,ter 0epletlon af the tratlye
nesprve. Stpnih'(l produced tlre tleld |mt1l the
presf,rne lrad dsllled to 450 pslg ln Xtebnrery of



drllled ln 1960 and lnstatt
collectlon @ins thereto.

2. Constnrct a gO0O Hp co[pressor
at McDonald Island. Thls rlU
be in addltion to the pOoO Hp
conpressor now belng cot4)leted.

5. Constr:uct a ?50O Hp coEpressor
at Brentwood.

FACTS

l. l&Donald Is1and cas Fleld productlon
prior to P.G. arld E. acqulsttion - I,rl8 bluion
cublc feet.

2. Estlmateal origlnal gas volune -
I7g blulon cublc feet.

5. Estlnated slze - 1600 acr€s with
approxtmtery slooo acre @g!@.

tL. Grpund elevatlon in the field averages
10t belou Delta nater levels. This water ls held
baclc by l6t high levees.

5. Peak soll ln the field erodes, deco[poses
and conpects at an averuge ftrte or 4-L/en a yeax.

6. The entlre operatlon is deslgned to be
autonatic and renotety controlled ffon Brentuood.
The coryressors as rell as the wells ylII be
controlled by rpush buttonn operatlon.

7. Dre to the lnstabllity of the peak
so1l, the lhDonald Island co[pressor statlon
rests on 70r cast 1n place cenent plles - the
area srpported by these plles is 8Ot x I0Or.

8. The coeressor at l{cDonald Isl.afil and
the rell head controls are deslgned to olErate
under a ?0r head of yater. fire coupressor is
elevated above growtl level by concrete colululs
rihlch rest on the plungs.

9. 54 blUlon cubic feet vlll renail in
the field as eushlon gas. Thls estl-Eated figure
stens from the Elnlnrn field pressure of 9O0 psig.

Tectonlc Signlficance of AUuvlal Fan
(n. r.

BtrU) 3

The geonorpholo$r of the alluvlal fans
along the r.estern border of the San Joaquln
Vauey in yesteral Fr€stro county, Caljf., 1s
lnteresthg becanse the fans are classic exafiples
of segnented fans, and because their shape can
be used to help aleclpher pert of the tectonic
hlstory of the er€a.

The overall redial profiles of the alluvial
fans are Cently concave upuand, but the slope
does not decrease at a unlforn rate auay fron
the nountajn front. Instead the rEdial prcfiles
are segnented. hoflles of fans ulrose streans
head ln the foothul belt have three stralght-
Une segrentsi proflles of fans rlllose str€a.Es
head ln the nain Dlablo Range have four segnents:
three are stralght llnes but the uppernost
segnent nay be concave upyard.

The u?penrcst far segnents anal the vaueys up-
strean fron the fans for a dlstance of 1/2 to 1
nlle have the sane general slope. Hlgh terraces
found ln sone drainage baslas m,]r lndlcate that
lnternlttent uplift has steepened the slope of
the valley floor upstrea.m fron a fan. A rapld
change 1n the \taUey slope [ay produce a streight-
llne segnent, but a gaduar lncrease ln the
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vaUey slope Eay be accoqranied by a g€dual
steepeniag of the fan, resultlng ln a concave
upwanl fan segnent.

Strean-channel trenchlng helps preserye the
upper one or tyo fan segrents by preventing
deposltion on the fan surfaces y1th1n the extent
of the trenching.

trbn segnentation nay be useful for declpherlng
part of the diastrophic hlstory of Eountajn
ranges, because the fan profile and the volure of
Eaterial rithjn a given fan segnent reflect the
erosional and dlastrophic conditlons ylthln the
dEinage basln. Ihe segmented fans of uestem
hesno County lnaticate three or four e.pisodes of
uplift of the Coast Ranges rather than contlnuous
upllft. Part of the uplift tra,Jr have occurreal 1n
the last 3,000 years. Charcoal that uas 10.5 feet
below the $rface of the upper fan segrcnt of the
Amoyo Hondo fan was 1,040 1200 years old
according to a raillocarbon age deternilation. The
total thiclsless of deposits of the fan segnent at
this locallty ls estirEted to be 2A feet, which
suggests that the segr€nt ls 2r00o to 3r00o yesrs
old, iJ a sinllar rate of atepositlon exlsteal
throughout 1ts hlstory.

IIfIRODUCTORY PEIROI,ET'I{ GMIOGY COI,'RS
oFFmm BY U.C.L.A.

The Universlty Drtenslon of the University
of CauJornia wlU offer a course on Introaluctory
Petroleum C€olot5f during the spring. The class
sill neet at the U.C.L.A. canpus, Roon 3656
Geologr Bulldlng, for 18 ueeks starting l&natey,
Februaqr 6th. Hours each bnday nj,ght are fron
7:00 to 9:30 p.n. Three units of universlty
credit axe offer€d and enrollnent fee is $35.00.
Rlchaft L. Hester of Pauley Petroleum Inc. is
the lnstnrctor.

The course covers the processes and
naterials of physlcal and historical geologf rith
euphasls on eppucations to petrolewr, yith a
stud.y of the natu?l occurrence of petroleun
and the geologtc prilclples, nethods, tools and
technlques by Ilrlch 1t is found and produced.

The course lriU be of particular beneflt to
those persons yorking for oil conpanles, but not
direct\y ilvolved rith petroleun geolosfi such
as, secr€taries, draftsnen, landnen, engineers,
end stualents.

SAM DOLI{AN - IES"III.DNIAI, DINNM,

San Dolman, consulting geologist, Santa
Barbara and forner presialent of the Coast
Geological Society, ras honored by a testlnonial
dj-nner at the Ie cunbre country club tn santa
Barbara on JanuarT 14, 196I. A group of approxl-
natety 67 frienals, assoclates and ulves gathered
to pay trlbute to Sa.u for hls outstandlng
Erauties whlch have endeared h1n to his frlends
and assoclates. san uas presented vith a
scroll containhg telegra.ns anal letters of
congatulatlons and a silver-plated Seologlstplck. Also, the local Santa Barbara luncheon
group Lhich Eeets every nresday nill be lorom
henceforth as the rfDolnan clubr. In additlon
to the above a large blrthday cal(e uas rneeled
out to celebrate sanfs 74th year as a flne
friend and rnenber of the o11 industry.

A brief biographlcal sketch follouss born
in Bnalnerd, I(ansas, 18873 graduated fron the
Unlverslty of lGnsas jn 1910; fouoring
graduation did njnhg yorl( in Mexlcoi 1n the
early 20ts norked for the RAy Consoudated Copper
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coqpEny 1n lrlzona; ca.E to Ios Angeles lrl 1925
and enter€d the contmcting buslnessi Jolned the
Callfornla State Dlvislor of Oll 8n0 Gas ln
IgU 1n los Angelesi opened a dlstrlct oflice
1n 1930 at senta Ba,rtara; ln Slrnta Dbrla 1942-
1952; r€tlred 1n l95e fron the D1vlslon of 011
8nd eas atter co4lt1ng a flne record of serrlcei
yorked for the Honolulu o1I cor?. for 1-I/2 years
€rnal slnce that tlrc has been dolng varlous tlDes
of consultlng vork il caufornia.

ST'}II,IAFY . 1960 SACRAI|mMO VAIJ;ET DRIINING

The follorlng figUres lnclude all reyorks
end deepenlngs ytler€ footage yas nsde. Figures
ln parentheses refer to 1959, shom for
conparlson.

16. Total numer,
coryIeted wildcets:

Success Ratios

17. Ret1o, coryIeteat wells/
lretls drlUedt

I8. Ratlo, co[pleted fleld
YeUsAield uells drilled:

19. Ratio, coEpleted
outpost and ney PooI
tests/those drllled:

20. Ratio, coryIeted
Ylldcats/Ylldcats
drllled:

Abendonment Data

eI. Total abandonnents: 149

e2. Total footage
abandonnents: 8O9r314r

(4)L2

374

?t*

54

r0t

(s,2*)

(os tr1

(5?' )

(5t)

(reo1

(620,gogf )

(5)

(uhere blank
no flgwe
avallable)

(r*1

(r)

Tota1 Fleures

1960

Totel foota€e,
drtued: I,389,622r

Total rnrnber of Yells
dr1lle<l T.D.:
Average depths

2&
5r697r

Footage aJd, Nunber Bneakdor,n
as to l:me of Well

5. Total footage, fielal
ueUs drlLledz 86,1I3t

4. Total nunber of fleld
ueUs drlUed: 80

5. Total footage, outpost
and nev pool tests,
druled, 2,44,8841

6. Total runber of out-
post and ner pool
tests, drllled s 4

?. Totel footage, ulldcats
dr[Ied, 658,594r

8. Total rnrnber Ylldcats
drlued, 116

Comletlon Data

9. Total footage, all
coryleted uells3 580,3O8r

10. Tota1 nldber,
co4leted uells: 94

U. Total foota€e,
coryleted f1eld Yells: 3I8r162r

Ie. Total nulber coryleted
fle1d YeUs: 57

I3. Total footage, corDleted
outpost enil new pool
tests: 175r686t

14. Total nunber coryleted
outpost and neu pool
tests! 6

15. Total foota€e,
coeleted vlldcatss 86,460r

l,llscellaneous

23. l{ells actlve,
Decenber 31, 1960:

,r4. 1960 ReYorks (ao
drlIllng lnvolved):
RecoryIetions:
Abandoruentsi

25. operators (uells comenced
or drllleat 1960)

ArIf
Stanalar]l
Occldental
Great Baslns
HIEble
Porter Sesnon
Anemda
E. c. Fom
Trlco
Brezos
Texaco
l0CuUoch
Buttes
Zephyr
caneron
slgnet
Reserve
Rinde
Arcady
ArtneIl
I(adane
Kern co. Iand
chrktlana
SoconJt l6bil
Sunrelt
Un1v. consolidsted
Unlon
others

26. Countles; nulnber of uells3

San Joaqrln
Colusa
solano
sacranento
Glenn
Tehem

1959

t.

2.

(96s,lu' )

(184)
(smr'1

(al4rozsr 1

(43)

(zss,as9t;

(54)

(4551597' )

(87)

(gob,gg6r )

(5?)

(loereo6r 1

(28)

(30o,535r )

(56)

U5,etz,'1

18

9
7
2

18
I8
17
15
15
10

9
I
I
7
6
6
5
5
1
4
4
I
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
I

60

(5)
12)
(s)

(6)

(4)

(7)
(4)
14)
(8)

70
56
I
19
18
L7



Yolo
stanlslans
Contra costa
IIrJnboIdt
Sutter
Butte
Sraste
Amilor
s'onona

?7. Dlscoverles: Neu Fleld

I. G{rlf 01I cor?. of cal1fonl1a F. straln
#1, M sectlon 14-13N-ll{. Buckeye
Fle1d, colusa county. co[pleted 1-1-60.
TD 8972r RD. hoductlve intental
8468r-8487r. Caslng proaluctlon test'
5't5 rct/d., 5/8 x 3/8n. hoduclng
horizon: upper cnetaceous F zone sands.

2. Ce.neron O1I Coqalry and laEuoy Rench
co. calercn-Arnstrong #I, NE sectlon
7-I4N-1E, Grlnes Fleld, Colusa County.
Corpleted 1-2-60. lD 754Or. IToductlve
lnterual 6552r-659?r. Productlon test
6568-6588r, 5@O wt/d. Productive
horlzon: upper cretaceous F zone s!{rnds.

3. Great Baslns Pet. co. Slgnet-Ifiitjrg
66-25, S sectlon 23-?5-68, !{cruUln
Ranch Fielal, San Joaquln county.
Co[pleted 5-4-60. TD &5r. Productlve
lntenral 59tf-45t, 5957-?Ot. Inltlal
productlon, 3m trr.t/d,, I/ztr choke.
koductlve horlzon: upper Cretaceous
F zone sanils.

4. c. E. IGdane & sons, Maine Falrie Gas
Unlt A-1, Stl sectlon 2O-6N-28, Bunl(er
Gas Fleld, Solano County. Coryleted
6-5-60. TD 75O?t. Prcductlve lntentel
685I-45r. Initlal productlon, TIOO
rcf/d on c/'n. Potentlal, 20,0oo rct/d..
Foductlve horlzon: Paleocene
(!{artlnez Fn. ) sanrls.

5. Zephyr 01I Co., I€on Oro Blanco #1, S
sectlon 6-5N-11r, HBI{. Table Bluff
Fleld, Hluboldt County. CoEpleted
6-8-60. TD 5652r. Pro<luctlve lnterval
41800+S110'. Inltlal productlon 8OO

rct/d,, 3/l6n choke. hesentty shut ir.
Foductlve horlzon: Pllocene EeI R.lyer
Ih.

6. Hunble oll and Reflning Co., John R.
t[rten #I, SI{ sectlon 23-IBN-1W. Ange1
Slough tr'1eld, Glenn county. coEpleted
6-18-60. TD 7019r. Inltlal productlon
alw wt/d, 5/8n. Productlve horizon:
upper Cr€teceous E zone Klone sands.

7. Arcmila Petroleun Colp., Garln Cas lrhit
#1, M sectlon 29-5N-4,8. Grand Islafll
Fle1d, Slrcralrento County. Conpleted
8-2-60. TD 64615r. Pro<luclng lnteryal
tL6?2-771. Inltlal productlon 3'82 rct/d,.
Foductlve horlzon?: top strlnger
tddland sand of loyer Eocene age.

8. G|rIf o11 Cor?. of Callfornla, Goff-
tr}{man Uhlt #1, SW section I5-l5N-18.
Klrk Fleld, colusa couty. co[I)leted
t0-I8-6O. TD 9522r. hoduclng
lntenBl'l5064gt. Inltial productlon
uL7 wf /d, L/4n ard 3/an. Productlve
horlzon: upper Cr€taceous F zone sands.

9. Atlantlc OU Co@any, U. E. Fye #I,

rue5
SE sectlon 27-1.5N-1E. Esst Grlnes Fleld,
or pool of the Crlnes F1eId, $rtter
County. Corpleted 1t-22-6O. TD 8O20r.
I?oduclng lnten,Erls, 5900-4Ot, 5950-6020r,
6Llto.73t (casjlg)i 6655-80', 6690-6720r,
6740-60', 6792-68p,2t, 6810-20r, (tuUfngl.
Inltlal productlon upper zone (casiry)
5.?5,0 rct/d,, La/64nt lover zone (tublng)
55OO ncf/d, l8/64n. Prcductive horlzon:
upper crctaceous F zone sands.

10. Buttes eas and Oil Co.' Natonas #2,-NW
sectlon 5-I0N-.1'E. Elldorn F1e1<l (?),
Sutter Couty. Conpleted 12-l-60. TD

1[580t. Produclng lntentel about 520Or.
Inltlal productlon ? not released.
Productive horlzon: not r€leased'
probabl.y upper Cretaceous sands.

11. Occldentat Petroleun CofP.r Sashrelter #1,
SE sectlon 4-14t{-1f. West Grlnes Field'
Colusa county. Co[pleted 12-5-60. TD
8,?f,9r. IToduclng lntetral 7il5-56t.
rnitlal productlon L24?O rct/d, 7/L6n.
hoductlve horizon: Upper cretaceous F
zone sands.

12. Reserre 011 and Gas Co., Liberty Farms-
Reynolds #2, fi' sectlon lg-5N-gE,
Llberty Island F1eId, Solano County.
corpleted 12-17-60. TD 6500r. hoduclng
lnterval 4783-751 , 4763-551 , 474-%t.
Inltial prpductlon 39?r. rct/d, 3/8n.
Foaluctive horizon: l4ldland sands
(lover Eocene).

Neu Pools of Signficance

l. ArtneU O1t & Gas Co.' Unlversal-Riqhey
et aI #I, Sl{ sectlon 35-1lN-1w.
Dunnigan Hills, rForbesn Neu Pool, Yolo
County. Co[pleted 5-4-60. TD goget.
New pool pro<lucing inteffal &7?'9?1 .
Inltlal proaluctlon 2?5O wl/o., n/64n.
Productive horlzon: lentlculsr upper
cretaceous F zone sands.

2. tf. s. Palme, Jr., Operator' Ja.nes tf.
lbrgsn #3, lG sectlon 8-23N-3W. Klrk-
wootl Klone Pool, Teha.na County.
Co4leted 5-31-60. TD 450Or. Initlal
productlon ?: (data not released).
Foductlve horizons: not released'
posslbly ItPPer Cretaceous.

3. tlniversal consolldateo 01I co., Rheen-
tla.rcr #1, SI{ sectlon 5-I7N-II{.
Coupton Lendlng, Catflslt Benal Pool'
colusa couty. coilpleted 9-5-60.
TD 3490r. hoduclng lntenal %L5-?8t ,
Inltial. ptlductlon ?f,r7 rc'f /d" ?A/64n.
hoductlve horlzon: Upper Cretaceous
E zone Klone sands.

COASI GMIOOICAL SOCIETY

Ir€mbers of the Coast Geologlcal Soclety
uere treated to a nost lnterestlng tail( on the
nceologt along the RonEIn waII, Elglarulrn by
Ilr. I{1111a"n H. Easton, ltof . of GeoLogr' lrSC'
at the nonthly dlnner-neeting on JanrarXr 18,
1961, at the Wagon Hheel Restalrant, Omsro.
Dr. Eastonrs talk covered the hlstory'
archaeorogr' and gpolo€5l atong the Ronan lfau
constnrcted by the tr:Eperor ltsllrlan around 1rr4
A.D. betueen Scotland and E€land. tihe talk
lncluded Eanlr excellent color slldes taken W
Dr. Easton uho ras ln D.ulpe <ltrlng 1959-1960
on a Guggenheln scholarshlp.

t6
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Ios ANcE[,Es rcRUI.{

The Ios Angeles torun Eeeting ues held ln
the lfrlon OiI Audltorilu on JanEr? 16th. A
Enq)oslun on flnanclr€ oil and gas exploretlon
8nd developrent urcluded papers by R. L. Hock
(VIce Fesldent, cltlzens Natlonal Benk) and
Rlchard C. Bergen (partner, Oft{elveny alrO f.gqrs).tolt I€yls senred as noderator

_ tt. Hock spoke on rBank Flaanclng of Oll and
Gas Propertlesn.

Abstmct

A.B.C. Ioans

- 011 psyuent loans have been groulng ln
lryortance slrce 1951. The use oi ttre A.B.C.
Fihod ls nrffy recognlzed and accepted by the
Intemal Revenue DepartEent, and the Uas16 tnconeter questlons lnvolved have been qtrlte ueII
clartfled in nany Judtclal pnoceeClngs. Follovlng
Ls an exafiple of an o1l psJment toan Esrle 1r
sonnectlon ylth the purchase of a produclng
prcperty on an A.B.c. Eethod.

The seller of s proveal oil pro<tuclng
property uants to get $3,50,000 cash
for the prcperty. The seller (n4n;
sells to the bwer ("A") an operatirg
Ieasehold for SI,25O,0OO cashi the se1ler
nAn concument\y reserres an o1I
paynent ln the €nount of $A,0OO,0OO(plus an €rccretion ot 6-L/Z$ per iuunrn and
minor other charges), thls $2,0OO,00O-
plus p€Jrnent to be payable out ot ?O* of
prcductlon after royaltles.. This carved-
out oll paltnent ls concur:rently sold to
an lndependent th1ru party (rcr) uho nay
or rEJr not have flnanclal responslbllity.
Thlrt pqrty rcn plealges the oil payEent
to the banlc leniler for $2,0oo,ooo loen,
at a 6* lnter€st rate and the f/?t per
anrun aliJfer€ntlal represents co[pensation
for rrcrsr serrrlces.

ALl pllductlon expenses, firrther develop-
rent costs, arld renedlal uork uill be
p81d by the bqyer rBtr out of hls al ot
net prlductlon. A11 of the proceeds
nlon the 75$ ot productlon are applleil
agalnst trCtstr bark loan. ttgrt 1416gs q9s1
depletlon erut pays lncone tax only on theL/tl pr annun differ€nt1al. tftlen the oit
pqfrcnt has been retlred and the bank
Ioan r€paid, the buyer then onns aU of
the leasehold, free €rnd clear.

The tax beneflts to the bqyer on the above
EetlDd, comonlJ calteal an A.B.C. transaction,
er€ coqlered beloy to a regular purchase
thru the use ol a regutar prcductlon bank
loalr.

Bqyer Bqyer
BB

(6$)
Internedl-

ary C
(%f)

4-I/2 years
hoductlon
Proceeds after
Royaltles
Cash Operathg
EJeenses

Depletion at
n-Llz*
Cost Depletlon
Taxable hoflt
Incone Tar
(52D
Net hoflt
Add back
depletl.on
Cash proflt
eL/z yrs.
Bank Ioan
reEalnlng Un-
paid

690.000
Se"o-'50=;ffi

750,000

$IFo;66
670.000

$_66F

ga,?4o,@o t69o,ooo ge,oso,ooo

750.000

$Lg99.p99 
--o-- ----'o--

PBld 1n Casfi
hoceeds Foduc-
tlon Loen

Total Rrrchsse
Flce

s4re On A.B.C. OlI
Or<llnary SaIe paynent gasls

tt,asorooo fl,Fo,ooo cash
2,0OO,0OO 2,000,000 proceeds

of o11
PaYoent
Ioan

$ 620,000 -o- -o-

0n above exaryle hryer trBn stlll has
f620,00O banlc I@n to paJf out of future productlon
on an ordlnarT proaluction loan basls; on an o11
palment loan basls he has no l\.rther palments and
1s thus $6?0,000 better off caslrulse. Ihls
anounts to 51t savlng on €unrRrnt of o11 pqyoent.

Because the purchaser of an o11 property on
the A.B.C. rethod has a perfectly tegltlm,te tax
savLng a"nountlng to approd.nately l-/3 of the
illorrtnt of the o11 paynent lnvolved, verT fey o11
propertles change hands ylthout using the A.B.C.
Eethod.

one of tbe baslc legal requlr€nents of
the nethod ls that the purchaslng conl)€lllJr can have
no connectlon uhatever ylth the internedlary
corToratlon yhlch brlys the oil- FJment and uhlctr
signs the bank loan. The purchasing conpanJr
cannot guarantee dlrectly or lndlrectly anJt
obugatlon of the lnternedlar}' co4)oretlon.

In practlce these lnterredlarXf corTorstlons
have relatlvely sUght flnancial res,ponslblllty
ln pnoportlon to the o1l psyoent loans lnvolved,
and every oLl peynent loan ls supported solely
by the pledgpd collateral.

Use of the A.B.C. nEthod has deflnlte
ailvantages for the purchaslng o1I pnoducer;
houeyer, the bank lender bas the dlsadvantage of
havirg recourse only to the speci.flc collateral,
1.e. the o1l payrent ltself. Banks nhlch
flnance on thls basls rely on the foUoring
factors!

1. The purchaslng oll coeanJr has naite a
substdltlal cash peJrnent for thelr
resldual jnterest in the property and
vlu not recover thelr lnvestrent
until the bank toan has been r€t1red.

2. The purchaslng o1I corpanJr pays aU
prloaluctlon expenses, all costs of
alevelopoent of addltlonal rells, all
reEedLal rorl(, anll none of such costs
are chargeable to or payable out of
the oLl peynent collater€I. Such
operator, thus, nrst be entlr€l.y
c8?ab1e antl experlenced and flnancbUy
strong enough to lnsure proper
operstlon.

690.000 -o-
-o- s2,o50,00o

-o-

-o-

{-

$&9g9.ooo
-o-

-o-

tg,zbo,o@ f6,25o,ooo



3. The lendlng bad( lorors that the lncone
pledged to retlre the baril( loan 1s not
subJect to lncone taJC ard that even
1n the renote posslblllty of future
clEnge ln the appUcable tax lay, the
bankrs prlor clai-u to oil p4frlent
funds could not be coqromised.

In the deternlnatlon of Federal IncoEe Tax
on ol.I and gas propertles, it 1s pernlsslble for
a taq)eyer to use percentage depletlon. Under
thls nethoal, n-L/zfi of the gross lncone frroD
the property ls taken as the depletlon deductloni
horever, thls percentage depletlon deductlon Ey
not exceed 5OF of the operatlng lncoEe fron
that property.

Ihere are clrcunstances under shlch an o11
or gas producer ls not able to tel(e fuII
allvantage of the percentage depletlon method
because heaw lntanglble alevelopnent costs or
other non-recumlng erq)enses have reduced Uicone
fron a property to the polnt that depletion
allovance 1s governeal by the 'r5oi of lnconen
concept.

under such circunstences, EanJr operators
have fotmd lt ad\tantageous to seU an oll pay-
rnent canred out of the respectlve operatlng
property. Thls jxcreeses taJsble incone lar
the operatlng unlt to the point lhene ar
operator uould. not lose any of the percentage
depletlon deductlon-

The schedule beloy lllustrates the cash
s?ylngs posslble through the sale of a $2OO,OOO.oll paJrnent ia such an fuistance. ft 1s asstrned
that the o11 paJnent yitl be palal out ylthln the
subsequent tax Jre{lr:

Without SaIe of
OiI P4ltnent

Add Back Depletion 55O.00O
Cesh Proflt $ 814,000

Dq,ense
operatlng
Iincone

Depletlon

Net Incorc
Before Ta,.(f

Federal Incone
Tex - 52
Net Proflt

90o,0oo

r,r00,000 1,100,00o
550.000 385.000

550,000 715,000
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3OO,0OO

Year-Erd 01I PalrEent Ioans

ilaxlmrn Dep1etlon Deductlon Throuptr
Sale of 011 Palrnent

572.W
343,000
385.000

$ 728,000

Add Back DepletionJEqrlEg
cesh koflt $ 666,000

gr,Boo,ooo gr,600,@0
900.@0 300.000

900,000 l,goo,0oo
4150.000 41410.000

1l5or00o 860,000

4t.w
4I3r00O
.tgl0.00O

| 853,000

Cash Foflt for
the 2 years tl.54?.000

In the flrst columl tt ls noted that
alloueble depletion ls only f45O,@O, or one-lralf
of the t900,00o operatlng proflt, although 27-L/Z{
of $1,8OO,000 ls acrual\y $495,000. The producer
thus has lost foreyer the $45,000 dllfer€nce
betreen the pernlsslble deductlon and the
percentage ateductlon.

SaIe of the o11 palnrent, tuustrcted 1n the
thlnl aill fourth coluEls, actually shtfts t2oO,00O
1n net prroductlon proceetts frcn the foUoylng
year to the current year, pernlttlng the operator
to take ailvantage of nrll 2?-L/2* depletion
allovance for both years.

The coublned cash pnoflt for the tvo years 1s
t23,000 hlgher through the use of the sale-of-o1l-
p€ynent nethod.

. To coqute the a.oount of the desired o11
palment, divlde the estimted current yearts
expense (t90o,0oo) bV .rl5, a^nlvlng at the
desired ngure for productlon proceeds
($2,00o,0oo)i fron this flgure subtract the
est't nBted productlon proceeds ( $1,800, 000) to
alrive at the arcunt of the o11 psyment to be
sord ($2oo,0oo).

The second apeaker of the evenlng,
Richard Bergen, discussed rrFixanclng l{lldcat
and Developnent l{bllsn.

Abstract

Wlth r.espect to the flnanclng ol nildcat
rells, lt has been comon practlce ln the
lndustry for narty years for a lessee ul,ro needs
flnancing to asslgn his lease to an o11 operator
vho has avallable flnanclng and to reserve ln
the transactlon sone tyle of a free lnterest 1n
Any productlon that nay be developed frcn the
Iease. Thls free rlde comonly takes the forn
of an overrlding royalty, a net-proflts lnterest,
a carried lnterest or a free yelI or series
of uells. No doubt nany of you elreadJr are
fanlllar ulth the use of nost of these devlces,
partlcularly overrldlng royaltles and net-proflts
interestsi therefore, this dlscussion yul be
confineal to recent ttevelop[ents or novel uses
of these interests.

werrldlnR Boyalty and Net-Proflts Interest

The only relatively novel use of overrldlrg
royaltles that mlght be of lnterest 1s the f8ct
thet lt 1s posslble to retajn an optlon to con-
vert an overrldj.ng royalty lnto a uorklng lnter-
est effectlve at the tlne the fll|anclng p€rty
has recovered h1s lnvestnenti thls converslon,
lf prcper\y tlram and mede by a person l|tlo ls
not a deater ln real property, cen be transacted

Cur:rent
Year

Subsequent
Year

Net ltoductlon
hoceeals

Expense
operatlng
Incone

Depletlon

Net Incore
Before Tsx

Pederal Incone
Iax - 52i
Net Fofl.t

Net Productlon
r?oceeds f2,OOo,0O0

Cesh hoflt for
the 2 years

::

rE}9.0o0

SaIe of S20O,0OO
011 Pavnent

Current Subsequent
Year Year

$l,4oo,@o
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wlthout tax coruFquences aEi an exchange of I1I(e
k1nd. l{lth respect to net-proflts lnterests,
it 1s lryortant to keep ln nln(l that, 1l the
approprlate laneuage is used, a net-proflts
lnterest can create an econonic interest in
productlon so that all proceeds appllcable to
the net-proflts lnterest rrlll be subJect to the
allovance for atepletion; hovever, if the
Ianguage used indicates purely a contractual
arrangenent as contrasted wlth an econonlc
interest ln the oll, no alepletlon rriu be
alloued to the omer of the net-prcfits
interest and all depletion vill be available
to the operator. Thus, by drafting a net-
profits a€reenent one uay rather than another,
the depletion allowance can be shifteal - as
betseen the operator anat the net-profits omer.

carried Interest

A carried interest 1s creeted when A, a
lease omer, assigns an interest in the lease to
B wlth an agreeoent for B to pay aU drilllng
and other costs, including costs attributable
to Ars retalned jnterest, and rrith B having the
rlght to be repalal for the costs attrlbutable to
Ats reteineal interest out of production
attributable to such interest. Nornally, B is
given conplete right to Eanage and operate the
lease until he recoups his total expenditures,
after vhich tfune A and B d1v1de the incoEe
(less current ocpenses) in proportlon to their
respectlve interests in the lease. Althougb B
actuaUy puts up aU- the money for intanglble
drllllng costs and is entltleal to a11.
production until he ls re-inbursed, the questlon
arises as to uhether A or B ls entl-tled to the
deductlon for jntangible costs attributable to
Ars interest and yhether A or B ls obliged to
take lnto his tucable income the production
attributable to Ars interest during the payout
period. l{hoever is obliged to take the
productlon lnto lncome is entitled to clalm
depletion on such production.

ft now appears to be the present status of
the law that A and B have a choice of the re$rlts
they uant to achieve. If the agfeenent 1s
dral|n one ralr, A wlll be able to dealuct the
tangible expenses attrlbutable to hls interest
ln the lease even though he never pays therefoD
and A w1II have to tal(e into his taJ(able lncone
the productlon attributable to hls slEre of the
Iease incone (less depletlon) even though he
never recelves such incore. Ittis result can be
achieved i.f tlt1e to Ars interest ls retained by
A, lf the advances fron B to A are labeled as
loans to A (even though recovereble only fron the
proceeds productlon attributable to Ars interest)
and 1f A has nornal managenent rlghts and controls
in the operation of the lease conslstent ulth a
continred omershlp thereln. 0n the other hanil,
if lt ls desired that B be entltled to aU
lntanglble deductlons attrlbutable to Ars jnterest
1n the lease and be charged with all ilcone
during the payout perlod, then thls result too
can be achleved by havlng A tr€nsfer nrU t1tle
to the lease to B for the entire payout perlod, by
negatlvlng in the agt€enent any lncllcation of a
loan of funds fron B to A, and by having A forego
rEnagerEnt rlghts and controls during the payout
period. Although it has been authoritatlve\y
sald that declslons in oil cases do rnot tum
upon the partlcular instnrnent lnvolved, or upon
the for@1it1es of the conveyancerrs art[, lt
nou appears that i-rl ca^rrled-interest transactions
the tax conseqlences alo turn upon the intent of
the partles as evldenced by the forn of agfeeoent,
accordlngly, both deductions and jlcone u1U be
allocated elther to A or to B dependlng upon the

lntent of the partles as evldenced by the terns
of thelr agreeDent.

Flee WelI

The last Eethod of flnanclng wildcat wells
lnvolves an agreeDent whereby the investor llalts
the entire cost of the first well or serles of
wetls on a lease 1n return for a one-half or sone
other fractional lnterest 1n such lease. Thls
is comonly letown as a free-well dea1. fn such
a situatlon it is establlshed that in the absence
of a fornal partnershlp betueen the partles, the
investor my charge to expense only that fractlon
of the intanglble drlUlr€ costs rihlch ls equal
to hls fractlon of the worklng interest and that
he mst capitallze as part of hls acqulsltlon
costs that fraction of the intanglble er(penses
attributable to the lnterest retained by the prlor
omer. Thus, lf pursuant to the usual type of
Jolnt-venture agree[Pnt (vhere no for@l partner-
ship 1s jnvolved) one-ha1f of the vorl(ing jnterest
ln a lease is acqulred by an lnvestor jn consid-
eratlon of his paytng the nrl1 cost of a weII,
then he @y deduct only one-half of the lntanglble
drlUing costs of such nell; the other one-half of
such costs [ust be capitallzed as part of hls costs
of the lease. Houever, if an actual p€rtnershlp
1s forned betueen the partles with respect to
the lease and an agree[ent 1s @de rhereby one
partner contrlbutes the lease to the partnershlp
and the dther pays aII lntanglble costs, then the
partner pey1ng such costs and pledglng the proceeds
to the developnent of the property as prevlously
described is to tr€nsfer an oil palrnent to a
drlulng contrtsctor for a free well. In this
situation, A has no til€ble lncome at the tlne
of the transfer, and anJr enlEncenent of the
value of his property as a result of the driUlng
of the veII does not have tax consequences.
The dritung contractor does not reallze ta@ble
Lncone at the ti.Ee of the receipt of the oll
pa}ruent. Althougft such contractor nrst talce
the proceeds of productlon attrlbutable to the
oil peyEent jnto hls taxable incore as and when
he gets it, hls drilfhg costs are hls cost bases
for the oil paynenti accordingly, he pays an
incone tax only on that portlon of the o1I
payrEnt representing his proflt ln the truns-
action. lbreover, the drltung contractor can'
tn the sltuation of a prcven lease' take the
o11 payEent to a bank and borroY the n111 face
value. Accorallngly, he need not personau.y
flnance the uell; by hwothecatlng the o1I
IlalnrFnt, he can derive the noney for driuing
the weII fron a bank vhen the driUlng talces
place.

Because A usuaUy wants to tal(e hls
deductlon for tntanglble costs at the tine he
drlus a weII, he norEauy YiU avoid usijrg an
oll paynent vhlch ls pledged to the alevelopEent
of the property to pay such lntangible costs.
Hoyever, vlth respect to caslng and other
tanglble costs, AEuld have to capitallze such
cosis if he pairl for then 1n cash, depreclating
his investnent over a perlod of years. Accortl-
lng\y, r'rith respect to such capltal costs, A
could cante out an oil paynent pledged to the
developrnent of the property srfflcient to palt
for such costs alone, thus, not havlng to set
up on his books any capltal ltens Ylth respect
to the well. Thls pemits A to take advantage
of the lntangible driUlng costs as a deduction
a€alnst hls curent 1ncore and stlu not have
arly capltal costs 1n the Yell.

PAY YOI,'R DTJES

-



PERSONAL ITEMS

Andy nswab ren Dryr Viatos (Consultant,
Ventura) l|as seen nrbblng elbovs rlth the law
along the streets of Ventura and veakly tryrng
to erelaln uhy his alriverts llcense had
explred two nonths ago.

Charley (Fat San) Booth, Shell, Ventura,
has been accusing all Shell e[ployees of
steaung his cookies ever since he recelved
the caII to serve on local Jury duty - the halls
of SheU now reverberate rlth the crunch of
cookie cnubs!

Attentlon aU Slcin Divers: Jean B. Senteur
de Boue, Gavlota Consultant, has lost one naw
spy glass 16 x 11 lhd. 45, one-half nile south
of Platform Harry, Just inside the 975 fathon
contour. Happy Huntingl

It has been reported that Doug TTaxler,
s1gnaI, uas ruEble to find a parking place on the
Rancho drill slte last weekend durJng the Las
Angeles open GoIf Tour'lranent, due to the s\rftden
jnterest by the service conpanles ln rrhole

activltyrr. Doug ras last seen being svept along
the falnny as he attenpted to walk through the
nob to the drillslte.

Itre near denlse of l4obllrs santa Fe Springs
offlce brlngs about the f9uowlng changes: Rod
Colvin and Quentin Moore are departjng for the
Bakersfleld office, rftich wiu be headquarters
for l{est Coast FJeloration. Ed lhrris, senj.or
geophyslcist ylth l,lobil uill transfer to Roscell,
Neu l,tsxlco, and R. E. Plwrb FlII [ove from los
Angeles to Durangg as District Geop\ysicist.
Bob orri.g anat John Terpenirg ulll coBplete the
exodus by novj.ng to the heaal office 1n los
Angeles, utrich uiU supervlse Roclgr lblnltain
and West Coast activltles.

AII the San Joaquin VaUey golfers had
better shar?en their games because l,bbllrs roltl
prot., lYanlc Irle, has been officlally notlfie<l
that he vlU go to Taft, rihere they are reportedly
buildlng hin an offlce for his gou equiprent.

l€I Srlnny, Rlchfield, Anahejr, reportedly ls
leeplng in shape and at the sane tlne contributing
to the CoBnmlty effort by talcing the Boy Scouts
on hikes to ltt. Iove anal Mt. ililson. Mel is
quoted as saylng that these trips definitely
separate the nen fron the boys and he hopes his
next trlp w1ll be uith the glrl scouts!

Ue understand Dal:ren wales, Richfleld, Iong
Beach, has na.med his new holtle ln lor€ Beach the
rlittle Rancho vleJorr.

t{blter scott, Richfleld geologist, forEerly
ylth Rlchfield 1n Bogpta, colunbla, recently
Jolned the geological staff in the reaches of
the Upper 0Ja1 valteY.

E. C. (Mlck) l,lcl(nlght, fornerly with
Standaral, Ventura, has becone assoclated wlth
Johnston Testers and cutrently 1s undergoing
tralnlng as a sales-engineer 1n Horston and
callfornla.

I€Iand Rhodes, foruerly CaI Pan An loggers,
Ventur?, has noved to Sacranento and 1s nou
assoclated vlth the Exploratlon Ipgglng coupaqy.
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Mergaret Cox, Richfield' Lng Beach, and
her husband J1m are teavlng for a trlo ueek
skllng vacation ln Sun VaIleY.

Rlchfleld paleontologlst Bob HickerneU
dlscovered a perfectly preserved Isums sharkts
tooth 1n a core from the R0c-H21-I5 at san
r]|llgdio. SlErk-tooth hound Arch Warne is
reportedly nor nobltizing heaw equlprpnt
attfrough arutone can go to Bakersfield stark-
tooth hiu and flnd the saEe variety.

Tidewater exploration has moved fron dosn-
tom Bakersfletd to 011 center. lbbllrs
attenDt to lease the vacated offlces netteal only
the bisenent, 1rr which geolog"ists are noy being
deposited. Greatest effort, to alate, has gone

tonara perfectlon of an antj-mlldew co[pound for
maps.

I€rtjn l&Analreus, SheU Divislon Strati-
grapher 1n Balcersflelat, has been [oved to
Farnirgton, NeH l€xico via Las vegas. T. lJ.
(Biu) Kjng, shell, Bakersfield, tmo uas
mentaUy preparjrg hi-nself for Los Angeles has
been short clrcuited over to Ventura.

Changlng Tlnes: Rlchfield, Bakersfleld,
has hirecl stanford grailuate stualent John A.
Levorseni SheU added occitlental gr"duate Stanfold
Eschner to its growllg staff anal the l4cElroy
Ranch Coqarry hireal Steuard Chuber, ex-l'bbll
geologlst.

Bob l4itchelt, foruprly of salt Iake city,
has Jolne<l Gulfrs Sbcr"nento land staff.

Personnel changes within Standard of
califomla evolve jnto the follouirg scranble:
Bob l(ropschot moves from Ventura to oildale to
r€place Lanry Mafarin rho noves to Le Habra.
Chuck ReJmolals noves fron I.a Hebra to ventura,
whlle Bob Seltzer exchanges wlth Dick Danrlor,
Ia Habra, for 011dale and vlce versa. This Is a
system???! ! |

c. F. (Fred) Green, consultant' Santa
Barbam, recently Joined the sta^ft of verde
Erter?rises 1n San hanclsco.

vem Rutherford' union' Santa l'hrla, 1s

leaplng wlth Joy these days slnce learnlng the
nevi tf,at Cnuck Johnson, Union, santa Paula' siII
soon Join hln tn the quest of rblack goldtr in the
north country.

Jerr]r Willlens (Ohlo' ventura) 8nd Don tta€pn
(Texaco, Ventura) are recoverjng fnom a r'eek of
wlta auineon anal debauchery on the slopes of Sl,ln

VaUey. Seeos that their eyes are horribly
blood;hot after eyeballing those sl(1 stretch pants
sported bY the feEle snoubumies.

Roy lihrbens, Unlonr Santa Paular tas
transferred to Sacrurento and at last report Yas

unable to locate the Union offlce because of the

ffi;i;; iiel--Rov wirr uork as a Ianclmn in the

Sacranento vaUey.

l&JT Blakeslee is now MalV BaJllrick,
stiU with Richfleld ln l.os Angeles. $le uas
Br?ied to Roberg BaJrick on JanuarT 14' 196I.
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NURSERY NEWS

Congratulations anal another exenDtion
Brd l,larchettes (Schlunberger, Sacralle;to)
DeceEber 28th blrth of Janet Marie.

CALENDAR

Febnrary 8. 1961: Callfornia Associatlon
D€lneerlng C€ologists. 7:0O p.m. at
Californla State Division Hlghray Erilding,
Besement Hearing RooB, Ieo South Spring Street.
E)eaker! Dr. Ronalat L. Shreve (Dept. Geologf
& Institute of Geophysics, [rcLA nBlackhark
Iandslide-Ixcerne Valley, California. rt

lebmary 9. l96t: S.E.G. Noon lilncheon, Rodger
Young Auditorlum, los Angeles. Rounal tabte
dlscusslon on exploratj.on jn rctropolitan
Ios ff€eles yith Wllu.an lftCoy and C. A. Rlchalds,
both vlth the City.

February 14. 196l: Iuesatay, ceological Soclety
of Sacranento. nr€Bne shoemat(er (U.S.c.S.),
nlryacts and Relatlon to Irrnax Geolog/.rl

Febnrary 15. 196I: Wednesday noon, Geologr IO4-
A, U.S.C. Caryus (8b5 I{. azth st.) Ios Angeles.
C. Stevens,'qPennsylvanian Internpuntain
Basin Sedimentation in Central Colorado.n

I'.eb4lary 20. 1961: Monday, ?:OO p.M., Forun
l4eett€, lbbil Auditoriul, IJos Angeles.

SacraEento Valley RounaluD
'A.A.P.G. 1960 Correlatlon Section, Red Bluff
to Rio vistatr, Tod p. lisfiUng (Uurnnfe).
rfceolory of Conpton Landlng to Beehive Benal
Areatr, David c. calloway (Rneen).
nRecent Developments ln Sacra.nento Valleyrt,
E. tr'. Reitt, Jr. (0ccldental).

Dctra Fbature: Short novle of blor.out of
Thorup, trDoudn 5, Kjng City.

+egggly-E49L Thursday evening, 6:so p.m.
ooast ceological Society dlnner-Eeetjng,
Pier?ont Inn, Ventura, rlHebgen Oa.n Uartnquatce"
!v Pr. Finn Bronner, cenerul Electrlc, santa
Barbara.

trIgI JrJr6\ Thursday noon luncheon, Rodger
Young Auditoriun, Ios Angetes. Illustiations of
the Hlstorical Earthqakes of California will be
presented by v. L. vanderhoof (Director,
l,lrseun of Natural History, Santa SarUara).

Ib.fch 6. 1?61: t&nday evenilg, z:go p.M.,
sclence anal &gineerlng fuildjng, Room b6,
Bakersfield_College, Dr. Fleat B. phleger (Scripps
Institute of Technotogr), qEcologr of-trbramini-
fera.tr

Srgh?-196f : nresday evening, coclftails 6:A0
P.U., dinner 7:3O p.M., Hotel Et Tejon. Bakers_field, PhUIlp 

.8. 
King (U.S.G.S.), i'Stiuctural

Evolution of Westem North Anerica.tr

lFrcn 9..lg6f; S.E.c. Noon Luncheon, Rodger
Young Audltoriu[. presidential arldr6ss, John
P. Woods, Natlona1 S.E.G. presialent.

to the
for the

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

THE GMIOGICAL SOCITTY OF AI.IERICA I,EI,OIR

Biostratigraphlc studles 1n the CorEnche
(Cretaceous) serles of Northern Mexico anat
Texas, by Bob F. Perklns. l,lenolr 89. pre-Rrb $b.Ab

GSA l.bnbers $4.50

U. S. GEOIPGICAIJ ST'RI/AY

hofesslonal Paper 354-F: Zones and zonal
varlations in weldeil ash floys, by R. L.
snith $.75

Fofesslonal Paper 354-E: fnte4)retation
of the conposltion of Lithiun mlcas, by
Iargaret D. Foster $.eO

EiUetln I0,45-D: Isopach Bppixe by
photogeologic methods as an aid in the location
of $.ales and channels in the llcnunent VaUey
area, Arizona, by Irvjng J. l{itklxat, l{illian
R. HelryhUl, Charles L. Plllnore, anal Robert
H. l,blTis $.b0

Blrlletln 1089-A: ceologt of the Alvorat
lilountajn qlladrangle, San Bernaratlno County,
CaliJornia, by F. M. Byers, Jr. ?

Water $lpply Paper I4l8O: Enaporation
control research, 1955-58, by R. R. Cruse, and
C. E. Harbeck, Jr. $.sO

Circular 452: Inter?retation and curent
status of gncund-uater rights, by A. M.
Plper free

open F1le Reports:
ceologr and ground-rEter appraisal of

Edwards A1r Force Base and Viciaity, Callfornia,
by L. C. Dutcher anal G. F. Worts, Jr.

Inspection only.
Appendix .A.. Tables of basic data for

wells on Eatwarus Alr Force Base, by L. C.
Dutcher and W. J. Hlltgen Inspection onty

Appendir B. Tables of baslc data for
areas outsiale Edydrds Air Force Base, by L. c.
Drtcher and W. J. Hiltgen Inspectlon only

Iron ore deposits of northern Nevada, by
F. R. shaHe, R. G. Reeves, and V. E. I(ral

Inspection only -
tbnlo park

SUrficial geolog/ of the Wllkenson
quaalrangle, Washington, by D. R. Crarttell.
I nap and explanation Inspection only

s\rflcial geolosr of the orting
qluadrangle, Hashington, by D. R. Crandell.I nap and exptanation Inspectlon only

Surflcial geolosf of the Sumer
quailrangle, Washington, by D. R. Crandell.
1 mep and e)elanatlon InE)ectlon only

C,eologf of the poverty Bqy quadrangle,
Washington, by H. H. Waldron. 1 rnap an<l
explanatlon Inspectlon only

C€ologr of the Des Molnes qwilrangle,
Washlngton, by H. H. Waldron. I Eap andexplarBtion 

ffi";#l onry -

oIL & GAS.rotRML. vol. 59, No. 2, JamarXr 9, I96t

I{here we are on LACT, by W. B. Bleakley.
Is all your \ydraullc horsepower working

for you (Hou to reduce Drllling Costs: part g),
by heston L. lbor€.
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oIL & cAS JoITRML. vol. b9, No. l, JanrarXr ?, 196l

Hor to corr€ct bed-thicloess atata fron
dlrectlonal uells, by B. v. Savoy and A. L.
Valentlne.

How to flnal reservolr-oil propertles frlm
laboratory fluld-analysis data, by E. T. ffrerrero
and F. M. Stewart.

oIIJ & GAS Jol,rRML, vol. b9, No. A, Jaruary 16, 196l

Worltl koration: Hould it solve the sw?lus
problen? by M. J. Sladic.

oil stanals to galn frcn the Mohole, by Fyank
J. Gardner.

Four naJor discoveries get 196l off to a good
start.

Regional study of Jointirg jn Conb Ridep-
NavaJo I'tountain area, Arizona and Utah, by
Robert A. Hodgson.

Reconnaissance of Jolnting in Bright fi€e}
area, Grantl CanJron, Arlzona, by Robert A. Hodgson.

ke-carboniferous Paleozoic rocks in
Centrcl Chilruahua, l{exico, by lilther W. Bnidges
and Ronald K. DeFord.

Perulan outcrops in western Duchesne
County, Utah, by E. L. Yochelson, T. M. Cheney,
Dianne Van Slck1e, and D. H. Dunkle.

CAI,IIORNIA D]VISION MINES.AI{D GEOTOGY

Geologi.c reconnalssance of the Northern
Coast Ranges and l(l.amth lrbuntains, Callfornia,
by Wllliarn P. Itrln. Buuetln 179 $5.00

hDRLD OIL. vol. 152, no. I, JanuerT, 196I

Spectal report on North Afrlca (It artlcles).
How to i[prove your tvdraulic puruplng

operutlons, by John B. Woods.
Tyler saftl trentl beconjng better lgroun in

Dakotas, by F"ank l{. Foster.
!,tagnetic partlcle lnspection peys off, by

Walter A. Henkes.
Gas lnJectlon progran pays off 1n South

Ioulsiana, by IJ. G. Srivers.

l,latheBtlcal nodels of slope developnent'
by E. A. Scheidegger.

San Andreas fault north of San Flancisco'
California, by chaxles G. Hlgglns.

Petrologic study of BaId Rock batholith'
near Bialuell Bar, Callfomia, bX Leonard H.
l€rsen and Arle Poldentaart.

Petrologf of three volcanlc suites,
tlnnak and Bogoslof Islands, ALeutlan Islands,
Alaska, by F. M. Byers, Jr.

GEoPHySICS. IOGGING ISSUE. voI. 5' no. 4'
August, 1960

Special edltor, G. E. Archie. 986 pp. 9
artlcles.

society of Exploratlon c€ophyslclsts, Box
1536, Tu1sa 1, oklaho@. rnenbers $2.50

non-Eenbers $6.00

BOOI$

Petnoleun Developtrents and generalized
geology of Afrlca and t{iddle East, october, 1960.
Sompited by A. H. l,'lrnger and E. Plac1<I1. Its pp.
l,nuger l4ap Book, (Geological coEpllation. by
Edvard A. Grlbl, Jr.) ldrnger 011 Informtlon
Senrlce, Ios Angeles 43, Callf.

The geotosl of the Arctic. Proceedlngs of
the First Internatlonal sy[posiun on Arctlc
Georogl. TYo volules. (unlverslty of roronto
Press, Toronto 5, caneda). $25.5O

offshore topographic tnaFs of the ocean
ftoor off Southent Californla and BaJa
california are available from:

U. s. Bureau of Cotmercial Flsherles
Biological Laboratory
Box 6121
Pt. IotE Station
S:arl Diego
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DENYER CONYENTION

Homer Stelny, Pacific Sectlon Transportatlon
Chairnan, is vorking lrith United Airlines to
reserve a block of seats for Southern Callfornla
Geologists attendllg the natlonal convention jn
Denver. The ftight on whlch he has tentatively
reserved space 1s #??8, d,eparLlng Los Angeles
at 9:45 A.M. on Sunday Apr1l 25, arrlving Denver
12:45 P.M. (laST). For ntrther lnfonnation
contact Uniteat Ajrllnes regardjng this fIlght.

GEOIOGICAI SOCIEIY OF SACRA.I',IE}'IIO

A highly lnteresting and unusual talk on
Interplaretary Correlatlon of Geol,ogic Tj.me, was
given by Dr. Eugene Shoenaker, U. S. Geologic
Survey, ltsn1o Park, before the Geologlc Society
of Sacramento, February 14, 1961. Dr. Shoemal(errs
presentation uas accoqparied by excellent stldes
of the moonrs surface.

Abstract

Asteroial llpact has producett a significant
nunber of medlum and large-slzed craters on the
earth in comparatively recent geologic ti-ue, anat
the rate of i-mpact can be lnterpreted to have
remaineal fairly steaaty for at least the last half-
billion years. By extrapolation of this rate,
the lunar [tsria are founcl from the nunber and
alistribution of superimposeat prirEry iEpact craters
to have forrned at a very early period in the
history of the moon. Wlth appropriate mottification,
the sane principle shoulat be applicable to l,brs
vhen aletailed photogaphs become available for
photogeologic napping.

A second potential methoat of lnterplanetary
corelatlon alepentts upon the actual transport of
impact alebris from othef planets to the earth,
uhere the alebrls becones incorporateal in the
terrestrial stratigraphic recoid. Some telctltes
may be forned by eJectlon of fused rock from the
nbon or by ablation of eJecta throxn into orblt
€rrounal the earth. It nay be possible to ialentiJy
the craters from whlch the eJecta are alerived at
some advanceal stage Of lunar and planetary
e)cploration and thus tie the age of these craters
directly to the terrestrial time sca1e.

SACRAMEIfTO PETROLEI,'M ASSOCIATION

Thro excellent sliale presentations uere given
before the Sacramento petrolew0 Association,
I'ebruary 15, 1961, by Charlie Lunalffen, Exploration
Logging, and Vern Jones, Exploration I.ogging. I'f.
LundEtren covereal well logglng operations at Iniskjn
Bay, ALasl(a, plus the sceni,c trip from Anchorage
to Valdez, Alaska. l,F. Jones presented sllales of
southern Europe, lncluding the canayy Islands,
taken during several of his trlps to the Contlnent,
plus several sliates on Exploration Ioggingrs
Bolivia operations.
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IOS ANGELES LTJNC}IEON

Robert H. Paschall of Signal 01I & cas
Cotrpany a.dalresseal the monthLy los Angeles luncheon
group on the subject of "Dip SIip versus Strike
SIip l\4cvement on the San Gabrlel Fault.il Paschallrs
talk was essentiaLly a recapitulation of a speech
nade 1n Aprll, 1958 by Teal off, before the Coast
oeologlcal Society, anal reviewed jn the I\tay, lgbg
issue of Paclflc Petroleum Geologist. paschall
and off are currently preparing a paper on this
sarne subJect for subn0ittal to the Buuetln of
the A.A.P.G.

NOTICE

The A.A.P.G. Classificatlon Connittee anal
the Conservatioh Committee have announceal thelr
neu l1st of California fielals anal pools effectlve
January 1, 1961. Coples nay be obtaineal by con-
tacting M. c. Barnard, Jr., Rlchfleld 011
Cor?orat1on, 555 South Flower Street, Los
Angeles !7, or by phonlng Madlson 9-4111, Ext.
'2312.

I,tsmbers of the Classlflcation Conmittee
incluale the follorin€i:

I{essrs. M. C. Barnard, Jr. - Richfleld
0i1 Corporation.

Harol_d Clark - Conservation
Co@littee of Callf. 011 prod.

c. J. Eatmrndson - shell 0i1 co.
Irvin Frazier - Texaco, Inc.
J. R. Jackson, Jr. - Humble oil

& Reflnlng Co.
W. 0. Plant - Union OiI Co.
E. H. Raaler - Std. 011 Co. of Ca1if.
D. E. Ritzius - Division of 01I & Gas.
M. T. hlhitaker - Mobl] oil co.

SAN JOAQUIN C,EOIOGICAL SOCIEIY

0n Jaruary 31, 1961, Dr. Charles L. Dratce
of the Iamont Geological observatory, New york, a
alepartment of Columbla Unitersity, and a
atistlngulsheal lecturer for the A.A.p.c. presented
a tircIy and interestjng talk on the rstructural
Evolution of Northeastern North Anericail before
the San Joaquln ceological Soclety in Bakersfield.

Abstract

l{any geophysical measurenents, includlng
seismlc refractlon, seismic reflection, gravity,
total fielal lEgnetics, bottom anat sub-bottoo
soundixgs, have been maale along the continental
nurgjr of eastern North Arcrica drrring the last
twenty years. Through these measurenents and
assoclatetl geological investigatlons the structure
of the ntsrgin has been aletermined in sone detail.

The seismic neasurenents have revealeal the
presence of two sedimentanr trowhs paraUeling the
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ruther than to destruction durirg metanorp.hism, an

hypothesis uhich supports a deep uater origin for
these sealiments.

Corparlson of the continental margln of
northeasiern North Anlerica with others reveals
similarities in sone instances anat dlfferences in
others. Anong the other areas studi-ed are the
southeastern anat Gulf coasts of the Uniteal States'
solF parts of Africa, anal South America, especially
the Argentlne coast betueen Buenos Aires and

Tierra alel zuego.

The San Joaquin Geological society uas a co-
sponsor uith the valley chapters of the AIME,
A.P.I. and C.N.G.A. of a timely and informative
talk by lf. George Getty III, President of Tide-
uater OiI Company, on h1s trip to Russia in August,
1960. Over 5OO oil men heard the talk at the
Bakersfielal Inn, FebruaJy gth. }tr. Getty was one

of ten Anerican oil executives IJho traveled 7'000
niles ulthin the borders of the U.S.S.R. witnessing
petroleum operations therein. The delegation uas
accomDanieal on 1ts tour in the U.S.S.R. by two
Russlin representatives, one acting as offlcial
escort, the other as official ixterpreter.

It is the consensus of the delegatlon that the
trip to Russia uas a worthwhile and fruitful
unalertakixg. The benefits cannot be measured in
terms of uhat nas learned that can be applieal to
the operatlon of our own petroleum industry. Rather,
the values lie 1n having observeal first hand the
[Enner jx whi.ch the Russians carry on thelr
petroleum inalustry operatj.ons - in havinfl seen the
quality of thej.r personnel - 1n acquiring from
conversations a feel for the pace of thelr proffess -
anat in conflrming that the e)Qloitation of the
great oi1 potential of the U.S.S.R. is being
accelerateal.

coMl'trTTmS

FOR TI{E SEPM-SEG-MPG SPRING
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coast. The inner one, under the continental shelf,
contains sealiments up to 20,000 feet in thickless
and is bounaleal near the edge of the shelf by a
basement rlalge which rises to within 5,000 feet of
the surface in places. The outer trough, under the
continental slope arat rj.se, contains a greater
thlckness of sediment, up to 50,000 feet off the
crantt Barks of Newfoundlanal. The sedinentary colunr:l
decreases in thlckness towards the ocean basin'
reaching an average thickness of about 3,000 feet.

Beneath the sedirDentary rocks are two crustal
Iayers; the basement rocl(s unaler the continent,
and ar oceanic crustal layer under the ocean.
Both are found in the vicinity of the continental
margin but the basenent rocks pinch out as the
ocean basin is approachetl. Both layers [Ey continue
under'the continent birt the boundary betneen them
may be gfadational rather thar sharp. The bounClary
between the crust and the mantle becones obscure
in the rErgin area anal the l,hhoroviclc Dlscontinuity
may not be a sharp interface j.n this region.
Gravity nEasurelpnts lnalicate that the change fron
conti.nental to oceanic crustaf propefties takes
place in a narrov region near the edge of the sheu.

The configuration of the tleposltlonal system
off northeastem North Anerlca coqpares very
favorably with that of the Appalachlan system as
reconstructed prior to the Taconic Revolution. The
shelf is sinilar to the early Paleozoic Appalachian
miogeosJmcline wj.th sealinents of shallou uater
origin ateriveal from the contjxent and an abunalance
of fauna. The basement rldge resenbles the
hecaabrian ridge (Green Mountains, Reading Prong,
etc.) which separates the tno tlepositional troughs
of the Appalachians. The sealinents of the outer
trougb are siniLar to the eugeosynclinaL sedinents
of the Appalachian aral other alpixe-type mountain
systens anal resenble the etraysackes of PettiJohnrs
classlfication. They are lrrkeat by an absence of
shallow uater features and a alearth of fauna.
Bucher has jxter?reteal the scarcity of fauna 1n
eugeosynclinal sedlments as due to original scarcity



Harry Johnson, Consultant, los Angeles, has
donateat his entire geological library to Stanford
University. Jerry lclowl-es, Rlchfield geologlst,
Los AnEeIes, vovs that this contrlbution consists
of several tons of books, as he personalLy
alelivereal them to the seconal floor of the Stanford
Iibrary.

Robert E. Anderson has resigned fron Signal
OiI and Gas company to open consulting offi,ces at
2776 CLub Drive, Ios Angeles 64, California,
phone IJP 0-8288. Bob has Just returned to Cal-ifornia
after four years of work jx VenezueLa anat Guatemala
Lrhere he was chlef Geologlst and lbnager of
Operatlons, respectively, of Signalrs subsidiary
companies in those countries.

Joe Jones anal Dorl@n Graves, Southlanal Roya1ty,
Sacranento, having recently returned from the
Eureka reduood. country, were ovbrheard mrmblug
sonethins about log€lng trucks anal trees. Guess

these Texans have never seen California untlerbn-lsh
cleaned out before!

Slnce things are up in the air at Honolu1u
the Bal<ersfielal boys are taking it to heart. Cut1er
Webster gliales around weekenats in a sallplane anal

Rod Nalama is talcing flyj.ng lessons usi.ng something
that carrj-es its ol.,n pistons, houever.

Vince Scurry, Texaco, has 'noveal up the Valley
from Bakersfield to Sacramento.

NURSERY NEWS

Con€ratulations to the Charlie Lundgrens
(Exploration l.ogging, Sacranento) for the arrlval
of Li-sa, January 30, 1961.

The George Rualkj.ns addeal their 4th chil(t and
Sral boy to the family when Ronalal EarI weighed in
at 7 Lbs. 13 ozs. February 4.

CALENDAR
I4arch 14. 196I: Tuesday, Geologlc Society of
Sacramento. 7.6 at california State Pub1ic
works Bldg., 1120 "N" Street. Speaker: Dr. trLeal
A. r-. Berry (visiting Professor of Geol-oSI,
University of Californj-a at Berkeley). rrAnamolous

Hydrodynamlc anal Geochemical conditlons - Their
Influence on Petroleum Accumrlationrr.

r4arch 14. 1961 : Tuesalay eveninE, 6:30 P.M., Coast
Geologicat Socj.ety Armual Ladi.es Night Dinner
Meeting, Miramar Hotel, Santa Barbara, rlForeign
operations ixcluding the Spanish Sahararr, by
Henry H. Neel, General UCr. - Foreign Exploration
ard Proaluctj.on Division, Tidewater 0i1 Company,
Los Anee1es.

I4arch 14, 1961: Tuesday, 3:30 P.M., Room 3656,
GeoIoS Bldg., U.C.L.A. 'rsyrposiun on Felatspars
lrith Special Reference to their Use as Geological
Thermometers'r, Dr. Tom F. W. Barth (Director,
Mlneralogist Institute, osl-o).

lbrch 15. 196L: WednesdaJ, 7:00 P.M., Speclal
Lectures in Geochemistry, U.S.C., GeoIoS/ A,
845 W. 37th St., I,os Angeles. A. Bralnbritlge
(Scripps), rrThe Geochemlstry of carbon-I4 and
Tr j-t 1umrr.

Ibrch 15. 1961: Wednesalay noon, U.S.C. Campus,
Room 104, Geolory A, 855 W. 57th St., Los Angeles.
D. Droge, trundervater GeoLory of Plpeline
Constnrction from Venezuela to l,trargarita anal Coche
Islandsrr. (For parkhg space caII U.S.C. Geol.
secy. at RE 8-231L, Ext. 387).
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i'laryh 20^, 1%1 : Forun Meeting, Monalay, ?:OO p.M.,
Unlon Aualitorlun, Los Ange1es. rrlllell Conrpletion
Methoalsrr, Chester Davis (Richfielct), rrWell
Stlmrlation Techniques", Ed Bemis (Stanalarat), ard
we hope tiFielal Proaluction practlcesn, Frark l€nb
(Pennant Operatlng Co. ).

Yafch 28, 1961: Tuesday evening, 6:B0 p.M.,
Joi-ntly sponsoreal speclal atinner neeting by Coast
Geological Society, Soc. pet. Engineers, Apf
(Ventura Chapter), Ventura petroLeun CIub anal Desk
& Derrlck Club of Ventura; Arlerican Legion HalI,
Ventura, itsocialism jn the 0i1 patch'r, by Geor€p
Getty II, President, Tidelrater 011 Company - (note:
tickets should be obtained from above organizatlons -
none soltl at tloor).

4pri1 41 196I: Tuesclay evenlng, cocktails 6:g0 p.M.,
allrmer 7:50 P.M., Hotel EI Tejon, Bal(ersfield, John
Carson anat Wally Block (Stanalard 01I Co.), "TheGeolory and Petroleum Engineering Story of the 29-D
011 Fie1d, MldrEy-Sunset Area.'r

Apt"il 6. 196I: Thursalay Noon, A.A.P.G. Luncheon,
Rog€r Young Aualitorium, Los Angeles. Robert E.
Anderson (Consultant), topic to be arlnounced.

April 6, 196I: Wednesday Noon, U.S.C. Carpus,
Room 104, Geo1ory A, 855 w. 37th st., I,os Angeles.
D. Warnke, tr!{lnal anal ocean Water and its
Infl-uence on the clinate of Southern California[.

April 10. 1961: Monday evenin€l, 7:30 P.M., Science
and Engineerlng Building, Roon -6, Bal<ersfielal
college, Dr. Harry D. I\,lacGinitie (Humbolalt State
colte€e), rtReconstruction of Eocene Ilanalscape.'l

April 13. I961i S.E.G. Luncheon anal tour of Uni.ted
Electrotlynamics Laboratory, Pasaalena.

April e4-27. 1961: Annual Meeting A.A.P.G.' S.E.P.M.
axd Roclry Mountain Section A.A.P.G., Denver,
Colorado.

l4ay t2-I5. 1961: Pacific Section A.A.P.G.,
S.E.P.M. and S.E.G. Spring },leeting, Bakersfield.

lby 27-28, 196I: Geologic Society of Sacramento
!-leld Trlp - 'rt"tarysville Buttes, Chlco creek and
orovilte Damsitert. Fleld trlp chairman - Loel
Garrison, culf. Program: Saturday, W z?tyl,
A.M. - Chico Creek leal by IoueIIa Saul, U.C.L.A;
P.M. - 0rovi11e Damsite, Ied by A1 OtNeilL, Dept.
of Water Resources. Sunday, l,lay 28th, l'tarysvllle
Buttes, Ieal by Jeff Watts, Buttes Gas anal 0i1 Co.

I,by 26, 1961! Fl'iday - 8th Annual Barbecue,
jolntly sponsoreat by the Northern california
Petroleum Round Table anal the Sacramento Petroleun
Associa.tion. Tire and Place to be announced.
Sulss Holnes, Shell, chairman of fooal comnittee.
Charlle C,uion, Humble, chairnEn of gou comnittee.
To be helal in conJunctlon uj-th the Geologic Society
of Sacranento fielal trip.

BIBLIOGRAPHY
OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS

+ Paciflc Coast Geolog/

AMmrcAN AssocrArrQN 0F PEi'R9!,EU{ GEoIBqISlgr

ceolo€y of Northern lxzon, Phlllippines,
by Ealcarat F. Durkee anat selmer L. Pealerson.

GeoIoS of parts of Antofagasta anal Atacana
Provinces, Northern chile, by Horaclo J.
Harrington.

Tectonic framework of ESpt anal its



infLuence on distribution of foraninifera, by
Rushdi Said.

critical review of sone tectonic problems
in Cordilleran forelard, by Ffal|k W. OsterHald.

Contemporaneous normal faults of Gul.f coast
anal thelr relation to flerures, by F?ank R. Hardin
and George C. Hardin, Jr.

iAnalysis of fracture trace pattern of Adak
anal Kagalaska Islantls, Alaska, by Laurence H.
I€tt[En anal Antonio V. Segovia.

Results of aleep drilUng in Southuestern
UtaI, by Edgar B. Hey1mm.

Sueet A.rrow Faul-t, East-central Pennsylvania,
by Gordon H. wood, Jr. a.nd Thomas M. Kehn.

MERICAN JOURML 0F SCIENCE. Vol. 259, no. I,
January 196I

Differentiation of Hawaiian basalts: Trentls
of }itauna Loa and Kilauea Histori.c magT0a, by
C. E. TiUey anal J. H. Scoon.

AMmICAN JoURML 0F SCIENCE. Vol. 259, no. 2,
February 1961

*The floor of Crater Lake, Oregon, by
Howel Williams.

Weatherlng and soil formatlon in the Arctic
environnent, by D. E. HilI and J. C. F. Tetlrou"

I'basurement of effective flow velocity of
grountl vater by mears of dissolveat gases, by
Bruichi Sugiasaki.

TI{E JOITR]\IAL 0F moIOGY. vol. 69, no. 1, JanuarXr 1961

The effects of folcting upon the orientation of
sedimentation structures, by John G. Ransay.

TtlE JOTRML 0F GEoIOGY. voI. 68, no. 2, l,trarch 1960

iPortu€uese Bend l,andsUde, Palos Verdes
HiIIs, California, by Richaral H. I{erriam.

JOIJRNAL SDIMENTARY PETROLOGY, voI. 50, no. 1,
Ibrch 1960

The term GraJniJacke, by P. G. H. Boswell-.
rRelationshlp of the insular shelf sedillpnts

to the sedimentary environments and geolosr of Anacapa
Islanal, Callfornia, by Daviat W. Schol1.
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CALITORNIA DMSIoN ollryuq-.q$L. Sacranento,

tcalifornia 011 anal Gas Fielals, l4aps anal
data sheets, Part 1-San Joaquin-Sacramento
Valleys, ard northern coastal regions. october
1960..... ........$4.00
U. S. BIJREAU 0F MINES (Distrlbutlon Section,
Pj-ttsbur€h, Penn. )

+Report of Investigations 5706: nll/ell
protluctivlty relateal to alr1lI1ng Euds: Umiat Fleld,
Naval Petrol,eun Reserve No. 4, Alaskart by
George L. Gates anal W. Hodge Caraway...........Free

fnformation cfcular 8018'rHellum proiluction
at the Bureau of l,llnes Keyes Helium Plantn, by
W. M. Deaton and R. D. Haynes.... .......Free
oFE--BIN (State of oregon Department of Geolory
and Mineral fndustries, Portlanat), vol. 23,
no. 1, January, 196L

*0i1 and gas exploratlon in 196O (Oregon),
by V. C. Newton.

oRE.-BIN. vol. 23, no. 2, Febmary, 196I

tDatlng oregonrs geologic past, by
Richaral c. Bowen.

U. S. GEOIOGICAI SUR\6Y

Frofessional Paper 556-8: Uranlum and
other trace elements in petroleums anal rock
asphalts, by K. G. BelI... ........$1.00

Bul-letin 1083-E: Anomalous remanent
magnetization of basalt, by Allan Cox....$ .20

Circular 430: opportunities and
responsibilities of Earth Scientists jx the
nuclear a€p, by E. B. Eckel. .....trfee

Water Supply Paper 1594-A: Artificial
recharge through a well tapping basalt aqulfers,
Walla walla area, Washington, by Charles E.
Price... ..........$.20
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ANNUAL CONYENTIONS

At the buslness meetine of the pacific Section
Executive Cofftr1ttee in November, 1960, the member-
ship approved, among other matters, authority of
the Executive Cortrrni,ttee to select the time of our
meetings, both for buslness as well as technical
purposes.

In proposjng these statutory changes, the
then Executive Commlttee aimeal at removing the tie
between the business meeting and the annual
convention, because it was apparent that due to
numerous conflicts almost every year between our
convention date and those of G.S.A., S.E.G., and
other organj-zations, ue were sufferjng both
financially, alue to a alrop in exhibitor j.ncome, and
fron realuceC attendance. FUrther, the proposal to
holal, periodically, a National AAPG Conventlon in
the spring in conjunction with a section meeting
would throw the buralen on this section to holat three
conventions 1n a one-year perloil durlng those years
that a National meeting was held here. This,
obvlously woulat present too geat a financial and
manpower buralen on this orgpnization, the former
particularly in viey of falling exhlbitor j-ncone
aturing the present reduceal perioal of exploration
activity, with the llkelihooat that we uouLd suffer
severe financlal losses.

To overcome the problem of three ful]-scale
conventions in a lz-month perioal, ue propose to do
the follouing aturing 1961, 1962, a-nd 1963;

196I - No re€Ular fall convention, but
holal a Joint Pacific Section
SPM-SEG-AAPG two-dal meet ing
anal fielal on l4ay I2-I3, 1n
Ilrkaref i 6l d

1962 - Natlonal AAPG Convention - San
Francisco, lbrch 26-29. No
regular Paciflc Section
convention, but depenaling upon
the success of the 1961
Ba.kersfielal meeting, a two-day
fa1I meeting anal field trip
l,rith presentation of papers of
a more loca1 nature, may be hel(t
in Sacramento, Satrta Barbara,
or............?

1965 - Regular PacjJlc section annual
Convention, proposeat by thls
Executive Comnittee to be helal
about one month apart from
Nationat AAPG (which is gomnitted
to Houston, I4arch 25-28, 196b)--
our proposed date is latter part
of week of April 24-30, 1963.
Attempt to also hold a two-day
local neetlng as 196I Bakersfield.,
on a continuing basis each year
thereafter.

/,PiiIL 1961 iwi,tBEit 4

In additlon to eliminating a posslble conflict
by holatj-ng this convention j.n the spring, we are
Ukely to obtain a better exhibitorrs income by
holating the meetlng before budgeted funals are
exhausted.

We should be prepared to make our hotel
reservation for the aualitoriun anal exhibit space
by about l.lay of this year. Therefore, we request
that you members register your choice 1n the
balLot below, and clip same and mail it to Robert
0. Patterson, Secretary, Paclfic Section, A.A.P.G.,
Pacific-oil WeII Logging, Inc., 714 west olympic
BIvd., Los Angeles 15, California. We recommend a
rryes'r vote in favor of a regular spring convention.
We w1II attempt to contj.nue the tlro-alay meetinq and
fielal trip, as that comirg up in Bakersfield, at the
opposite time of the year, and wllL therefore end
up with rnore partlcipatory functions than in past
years.

The Coast Geolosi.cal Soclety uas co-sponsor
with local chapters of the Desk & Derrick CIub,
A.I.M.E., A.P.I., anal Ventura Petrol-eum CIub of a
most jnterestj.ng and thoug,ht-provoking talk by
George F. Getty II, President of Tiatewater 0i1
Conparuf, on his trip to Russia in 1960 as a member
of a team of o11 experts. Over 340 persons
€athered at the American Legion HalI, Ventura,
for alinner anal the pro€fam on Tuesday evening,
l,brch 28, 1961-.

If. Getty spoke on the topic, "Socialism in
the oil Patch - The Rr.lssian 011 Inalustryrt, ard
stated that the Soviet Unlon is making a major
bial towaral alomination of the worldrs oil markets
by 1965. He saial that "the only thing holding
the Soviet Union up right now 1s its distribution
system.rr He said the Sovlets are cr[Tently
builallns pipel-ines to alel-lver the o11 from fielats
in the eastern Ural Mountalns to the countryrs
Flrlf i^ h^rfe
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thj.s,il he said. "Anti-trust regulations ln this
country shoulal be modified to help prevent Russia
from taking markets which Lre have spent decades
bullaling.rr He salal 1f oil companies were alloweal
to work together on exports, they would stand a
better chance of cofipeting Lrith the Foverrupnt-
directed Russian oil industry.

"The (FJnerican) governnent could also help by
aliplomat ically discouraging the purchasing of
Comnunist oil,'r he said. 'rThe Corurunists consider
themselves a g,reat oil nation, and I think theytp"
quite right,rt Getty saial. rtconsidering curent
production ard oil exploration possibilities,
Russia has a tremendous future.'t

He said Soviet uells curTently produce about
three million barrels daily. The new atlstribution
systems wj,l1 j.ncluate 11,250 mil_es of cnrde-oiI pipe-
lines and 81000 miles of proaluct lines.

rnussian people are not unhappy,tr he saitl. ttThey
have profound confitlence in their ultimate worltt
leadership antl a ereat desire to catch up anal surpass
Anerican inalustry,rr Getty sa1al.
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He alescribed Amerlcans as being rrpretty conplacent't
and likened the Axoerican-Russian competltion to. Itthe
old tale of the tortoise anal the hare.rr Gasoline 1n
Russia is only 72 octane and improvem-.nts will make
it only 82 by 1964, he saial. "Noboaly really cares
what the people get,rr he stated.

He emphasized the "Cormunist threat to the
free worldrr anal stateal that most of the audience
would continue to see the colC war waged alurlng
nost of their lifehood. Getty said that he is
trimpresseal by the amount of control the Sovret
government has over its people. He said that the
goup of Anerican oiL men Lrith whom he traveleC hlas
constantly bejng uatcheal axat spied upon dtrrj.ng their
tour of Russia.

A hunorous phase of the trip was recounted by
lt.. Getty concernj.ng the alrinking bouts the Arnerican
tean uaged uith thelr hosts. He said that usually
breakfast consisteal of rrham and voatka which really
€lot us off to a flying start.rl

SACRAMEMIO GEOI-OGICAL SOC IE'Y

Dr. trYed A. F. Ber'ry, visiting Professor of
Geolofy, University of california, spoke before
the Geolosic Society of Sacramento, March 14,
1961, on rrAnomalous Hydroatynamlc and Geochemical
Oonditions, and Their Lnfluence upon Petroleum
Accuirulation'r. Dr. Berry accorpanied his presenta-
tion with slldes anat blackboard illustrations.

Abstract

ltunerous stratigraphic horizons 1n uialely
separated areas have anomalously low or hiEh fluiat
potentials (essentiauy the same coneept nay be
expressed by potentionetric surfaces, piezometrlc
surfaces, or by comparing pressures correcteal to
the same datum elevation in accoral l4lj.th the [vdro-
static pressure gadient) vthen compareat to various
other aquifers stratisaphically above or belou the
aquifer 1n question. comnonly, such fluid potential
anomalies afe accompanieal by anonElous chenicaJ.
concentrations of the fornEtional waters. I€rge
f luld potent ial anomalies between strat igraphlcauy
hlgher or lower horizons indlcate that vertical
hydroalynamic conditions exist. Lateral hyalro-
alynamic flow mal or nn"y not acconpany such vertical
flow. Such vertical flow mal signiflcantly add or
subtract fron the petroleum trapping capacity that
might be present unaler static conditions as
aletermineal by the interrelationship of the geometric
confieuratlon and the alisptacenent pressure of the
rrcap rocksil reslsting migrution. Dyna,nic forces
directeal vertically uplrard tenal to alecrease the
capacity to accumulate petroleum in any trap'
hrhereas downward forces tenat to increase such
trapping capacity.

Zones ulth anomalousl-y high or low fluid
potentials may exist both by means of rishort
circuitingrt of hydrodynanic flow controlleal solely
by gavitational forces and by [Eans of membrane
phenomena. Such rrshort clrcuitjn€Irr phenomena
resultinq in either anomalously high or lou potential-s
might be created by such flow paths as fracture
perneability, fault systems, unconformities, reefing,
antt h1g.h-perneabllity salid cha.nnels.'rshort
circuiting.[ exists in the Amariuo-Wichlta ]"lountains
area of oklahoma and Texas, the MidaLe formation in
southeastern Sasl(atchewan, the Woodbend reefs of
central Alberta, the Wheeler Ridse anal the Kettle-
man-Iost Hills atistricts in the San Joaquin Valley
of California, antl the Tertiary basins of uestern
oregon and washjngton.



other anonalous pressure data occurTing with
ailolalous salinities cannot be explained by prior
theories in hyalroalynanics and geochemistry.
l€boratory evidence has shown that compacted clay
minerals act as semi-permeable membranes anal
thereby exhlbit osmotic-pressure anal salt-filtration
effects. Several videly separateal areas in North
Anerica (centrat Alberta, Canaala; San Juan basin,
NehI Mexico anal Colorado; and l{heeler Rialge anticline,
San Joaquin Valley, California) have anomalous
potentials and salt concentrations that may be
er(plained by the movement of uater moving cross-
formationally through shales acting as semi-
permeable nEmbranes.

In each of the discusseal areas, the fluial
potentlals have affecteal to some alegTee the
ability to accurmrlate petroleum. fn certain
instances, lohr fluld potentials provlde the sole
trappinE mechanism. In other instances, such low
potentials act only 1n conJunction with more
conventional trapping nechanisns (the geonetry of
any rrcontactil between rocks of relatively high
alj.splacement pressure, the ttcap rockrr, underlain by,
and/or adjoinj-nei rocks of lohrer displacement pressure,
the "reservoir rocktt) to increase the trapplng
capacity and in certaln jnstances to modify the
posltion of the petroleun accum.rlation. Anomalously
hish fluial potentials in certai-n instances have
destroyed the ability to accumulate petroleun within
what otheri,rise uould be considereal a petroleum trap.

If shales tnrly serve as semi-permeable
rembrares, the geologlc significance mlght be quite
ertensive. Some of the problems on which membrane
concepts mlght shed some light in addition to those
listed above Erre: saLinity anomaliesi secondary
evaporites; Savitational conpaction; possibllity
of hieh fluiat pressures r{ithin shales existjng by
osmotic nechanisms, thus rrunloaallngtt the strati-
gaphlc section so as to achieve lorrr-angle thmsting
as alescribeal by Hubbert and Fubey; prlnary
migation of petroLeum from shales into reservoir
rocks; the possibility of the selectj-ve primaxy
migration solely of the EF,s phase in certain
instances; and concentration of ore-bearing solutions.

other Announcements

Reprints of the Geological Society of
Sacranento 1960 field trlp to Northwestern
Californla are now available. The guide book
lncluales maps anat roaal logs over the Klamath
Up1ift, Northern Coast Ranges, anal the Eel River
Basin. The price per guide book is $3.00.

other ava1lab1e Geologlcal Society of
Sacranento gl.lidebooks incluale :

1958; East Slate Sacramento Val1ey -
Mother Loale Area (sz.oo).

1959; Coast Ranges, Liverrnore VaIIey
to Hollister Area ($2.00).

Guidebooks can be obtaineal fron Jack Kearns,
GUIf 0i1 Co., P. 0. Box 4195, Sacramento At,
California.

AAPG PRESTDEIVTI S AWARD

Richaral W. Fetzner, research geologist,
Sun 0i1 Company, Richardson, Texas, has been
selecteal as the recipient of the hesidentrs Anaral
for his article rrPennsylvaniar Tectonics of
Coloraalo Plateau'r, which appeareal j-n the August,
1960, issue of the Bulletjx. This award, consistjxg
of a certifj.cate anal $100 1n cash, is given aruually
to the author whose work is conslalered the most
slAarif icant contribut ion to petroleum geolosi
alurinp the year.
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SACRAMEIIIO PETROLEIJM ASSOCIATION

Joe Poland, geologist, GroundHater Branch,
U.S.G.S., presenteal a short talk on rrcrounal water
and 1ts Assoclation uith Petroleumrt, March 1, 196I.

The chief alifference betueen the groundwater
Seologist and the petroleum geologist is in the
tl?e of reseruoirs they seek; usually the gound-
vrater reservoir is a single phase fluj-at systen,
while. the petroleum reservoir is a tuo or three
'phase system. Geologists in either fielat use
essentially the same methods in their search, but
there are several grounalwater tools that can be of
assistance to the petroleum Eeologist. They are:
flol.t maps (elevation of water surface) to alefine
goundwater barriers, usually faultsi structure
contour maps of near surface aleposlts; and maps of
stn-lctural features that develop secondary porosity,
fractures, Joints, etc., which could lntlicate
subsurface porosity if they occurreal at atepth.

Iarry James, Chief Geologist, California
Department of Water Resources, spol(e before the
S.P.A., March 8th, on ttEngineering G€o1oryrt, with
emphasis on the activitles of the California
Department of Water Resources.

Participatlon of geologj.sts in pubLic uorks
is a relatively recent occurrence. Prior to 1927,
engineering geologists were not employed by the
State, but this situation chanseal with the fallure
of St. tr?ancis Dan in Southern Callfornia.

The Departrnent of water Resources 1s concerned
nlth: the Feather River Project, preclpltated by
the influx of people into Southern California;
Sounatwater studies; seepage from wateruays and
reservoirs; testlng of ajld exploratlon for
constmction naterials; land subsidence, especially
the west slale of San Joaquin Vauey; foundation
studies; and, delimiting areas of most active
cnrstal strain, so that they can be avoided by
future proJects.

Joe Newman, President Go Western Services,
spoke before the S.P.A., Iularch 22nd, on the trMl1tj,-
Spaced Neutron Logir.

The ltuLtl-Spaced Neutron log orlginated in
Venezuel-a in 1953. The instrument is a combination
of ti./o neutron logs, and is used to alistinguj.sh gas
zones and to dlfferentiate gas cap from oil pool.
Ihe log measures hyatroeen content of the formation,
which is eraphically expressed by separation of the
recoraled curves. The l,Ulti-spaced Neutron log uill
not work where: the liquid anal gas are a mjxture;
and hyatrogen concentration of the gas approaches
that of a l1quld; anal lrhere the j-nvaded zone is
deeper than the penetration alepth of the long spaced
curve.

Roy D. Lynam, Jr., District lanauan, Humble,
chico, gave an excellent presentation on 'rDepletion
Allowancerr before the S.P.A. ltarch 29, 1961. }tr.
Lynam folloueal his presentation with a film, rrft
Never Rains Oilrr.

EDITOR]AL CHANGE

Braal Johnson is retiring from his positlon as
Ealitor of the P.P.G. The Executive cornmlttee, on

behalf of the members of the Paclfic Section,
A.A.P.G., wj.shes to express its thanks for an out-
stanaling Job. The new Editor is tr?ank A. Exum'

ohio oil, Ios Ange]es.



An excellent technical session has been
planned by Robert A. Nesblt anal Davlal C. Callaway
and Uill i-nclude the following sDeakers:

Seneral Chairman
Fj-elal Trip Chairman

Itr. 8111 Le Roy
lff. Arch Warren
I,lr. meal Sierveld
Ift'. E. D. B. Iaualeman

I4r. Douglas Waterman

Dr. 0rvi11e L. Bandy

l"!.. Dave Day

Drs. Loebllch and Tappan
l,h. Rlcharat Tedford

Dr. R. K1einpe1l and
IiF. Donalal l,'/eaver

Dr. J. W. Durham

lf. BiIl Sax
Dr. Richaral Auenby

It'. Aralel BaYouni

I4r. Robert Wells

- ll H Stinomp\rar
- Qi.hrrd T- Dionaa

- North Tejon Area
- llheeler Ridg€ Field
- San Emldio Nose l-ielal
- Arvin Area and Its

Recent Developments
- Pioneer Anticline

F leld
- EarLy Tertiary Paleo-

environmental Trends
1n Type Tejon Area

- Regional Picture of
the Stevens Formati-on

- Foraminifera
- Vertibrates of the

Tecuya Formatlon
- Microfauna and Mega-

fauna Aspects of the
ollgocene Boundary
Problem

- Paleocene-Eocene
Stages of California

- Selsmic Enerry
- Problem.of Reflected

Refractions
- A Gravity and t4agnetlc

stualy jx the san
Joaquin Valley

- Selsmic operations in
the San Enigdio Area

AAPG-SEG-SEPM
Technlcal Session anal Field Trip

Iby 12 and 13, 1961
Hacienda l4ote1. Bakersfield. California
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SACRAI'IEIITO FIELD TRIP

The Geological Society of Sacramento will hold
its annual sprlne field trlp, on the weekenl of
lW 27 antl 28, 196L. The trip will cover the
seolopg/ along part of the east side of the Sacranento
vaLley, from orovil-fe Damsite area, to chico creek,
and the l"Iarysville Buttes. Saturday, !4ay 27tht
j-tinerary: Alvl - Oroville Damsite, Ied bl/ A1
0rNei1l, California Dept. of Water Resources;
PM - Chico Creek, Ied by Louella Sa.u], UCLA.
Sunalay, l"tqv 28th itinerary: I4arysville Buttes, 1ed
by Jeff Watts, Buttes Gas and 0i1 Co.

Accommodations and a banquet for Saturalay
evening are beine arranged for the group at
Richarclson Springs, north of Chlco. A packase
price wltl cover banquet, room shareal by two,
breal(fast and box lunch for Sunday. Indivltlual
accommodations need not be ma,le.

Guldebooks wlll be prepared anC will contain
other articles pertinent to the areas vlsiteal.
For further informatj-on contact IowelL Garrison,
Flelal Trip Chairman, Gulf 0i1 co., P. 0. Box 419c,
sacramento 2I, california.

The fielal trip ulu be held in coniunction with
the Northern California Petroleum Round TabLe --
Sacranento Petroleum Association annual barbecue,
which wlII be helat Friday, l,,Iay 26th, time and place
to be announced.

LE COI\XIE GEOLC]ICAL CLUts

The spri.ng meetins of the Le conte club wlII
be held at l-:30 P.M., saturalay, .April 15, 196I, in
Cubberly Aualitoriurn, Stanford University.

Symposium: The Pre-batholithic Framework
of the Sierra Nevada

Paul- Bateman
Lorin clarl(

l"{rm^n Eact

Donald Ross

Clemens Nelson

Paul Bateman

Introduction.
I,lajor Structural & Stratigaphic
Features of the Western Border.
Deforrnation of Jurassic( ?)
Rocks in the Indian Gulch Quad.
Sonle Stratlgraphic & Structural
Features of the Eastern Boraler.
Patterns of Structural Deforma-
tion in tne White Mountains.
summary and some Mega-thoughts.

Dlnner uill be at Rickeyrs Stualio Inn, 4219
El Canino Real, Pa10 Alto, 7:00 P.M. Price $3.85
including tax ancl ti-p. Dinner w111 be precedeal by a
receptj.on at the restaurart, beqinning at 6:0O P.M.
Reservations shoulal be sent to l4ark N. Christensen,
Department of Geolory, University of California,
Bert(eley 4, califorrlia, and should be in hls hands
by Wednesday, April 12.

Evening Aalalress: cordell currell - tllandscapes

& Clties of Northern BrazlLrr.

The Frllay luncheon will be presj.aled over by
Paclfic Section, AAPG President, Itr. Irving Schwaale.
The speakers uiI1 be }f. l,lason H1II, Natlonal
hesialent of the AAPG, reporting on National AAPG
affairs, and l!tr. Goralon oakeshott, Chairnan oq the
forthcoming National AAPG Convention in San Francisco
in 1962, will report on the Conrnitteers p1ans.

The Friday evening allnner meetinF will feature
I"t'. Tom Dlbblee speaki.ng on 'rThe Geolop5/ of the
San Emidio Rarge" followed by a talk by 1.4|.. otto
Hackel givlng a $rnmary of the Saturatay fielai trip
that ui1l cover the south end of the San Joaquin
Va11ey.

Liquid refreshments will be maale avaitable on
the tr1p.

The field trip wiu be limlted to 250 because
of the off-highr,ray road conalitions.

There w1II be no faLl Pacific Section meeting
this year, so this event will provide an opportunity
to [Eet your friends that you normally see only at
the Convention. See you in Bakersfielal.

BACF ISSIIE

Vol. 5, No. 7 (l,lay, 195I) of the Pacific
Petroleum ceologlst is missi-ng from the editorial
files. A tenporary loan from anyone havixg a copy
of this issue woulal be pfeatly appreciated by the
Editor.

*-*-F"
II nrsrRrcr MATLTNGS

Irbny Paclfic Section members have indicated
lhat they woulat like to receive notices of meetings
in Districts other than those in which they reside.
A charge of $f.00 per person uiu be made to pay
the co;t of settlng up this list anat the maj-ling
eherFes- Tf vou are i.nteresteal in receiving noting notlcescharges. If you are

I or tiie otner bistricts of the Pacifi.c section' send
! r^,r. r"r. enri $1-oo to Bob Patterson. Secretary,! your name and $1.00 to Bob Patterson' Secretary,
ib.nirin q6.ii^h p n Rny 2q85- Terminal'Annex.Pacific section, P. O. Box 2985, Terminal'Annex,

\

\Los Ane€Ies 54, california.



FORUM MIETING

The 'nonthly i''orum meeting was helal l4arch zoth
1n the Union oil Auditoriurn. Three speakers ljere
scheduled to participate in a symposium on production
practices, but F?ank Lamb (Pennant Operating Co.),
unfortunately, was unable to atteni.

Ed Bemis (stanciarC) presented a talk on 'rWe11Stinulation Techniquest'. He defined well-stimtla-
tlon as the method used to repair well-bore damage
resultins from drllling a.nal producing operations
and des3rlbed the types of damage encountered,
j-ncludinp nud-invasion, sanl-pluqging, and wax
accumulation. Some of the techniques used to correct
r'/ell--bore darnag.e are redrilling (expensive), reper-
foration (lai-rfy unsuccessful), fra.cturing and
washing. l/el1-washine has been used by }tr. Bemis
to an extent not reached elsewhere in the country and

with considerable success. A fluid- is i.ntroduced
into the well opposite the daliageal zone where it is
a-qj-tateal by a stj.rrj,ng tool. The fluld contains
chenicals desipned to dissolve waxes, carbonates
and other plueeing materials not normally soluble in
water. The fluid and the included debris are then
circulated out to the surface. I{r. Bemis concluded
his presentation with saphs showing marked proaiuction
increases obtained through well-washinq.

Jhester Davis (Richfield) in a talk entitled
ItWeIl Co[p]-etlon Methodsrr emphasized that a sood
completion program begins before the well is
CriUed. The geologistl engineer, s.nd production
superintendent should cooperate in l-a,ying out a well
program satisfactor,y to aII. Any hrell driLled j.n a
fiel-d in which secondary re3overy technlques mlght
later be useal shoul-d be conpleted wlth a solidly
cemented liner, selectively gun-perforated.
Completlon technlques useal by Richfield j-n the
Hibberat pool (Cuyama) anal Coles Levee uere explalned
and slides of the surfa.ce equipment used in
rultiple-zone wells uere shown.

PERSONAL ITEMS

'rintretric-i{alrr Rader of standarat pulteal a beaut
at the Buttery in Buena park. Seems he ordered a
Itl,ow Calo.ry'r Plate anal proceedeal to put sal_t and
pepper on the "Low Calory" mashed potatoes. lrfuch
to his chasrin the "spuds" turned out to be sherbert.
The fllffaws could be heard for mj.Ies.

R. A. Nesblt (Gutf, Bakersfleld) is jolninq the
pas-rush to Sacranento. He will relinqulsh his
qavel as Presj.dent of the San Joaquin deolorT].cal-
Society to Bob Llnatbl_om (StanOarO, Bakersfield), who
moves up from the office of Vice-presldent.

Iauren Wright, long time geotogj-st for the
California Division of Mines 1s putlins up stalcesto try hj.s hand at teaching. Iauren will_- Ieave
sunny, goLden California for the ffeener pastures
of Penn State in August.

. John Benatetto, Exploration Ios.ging, Sacra,nento,is anxiousty looking forward to his transfer to
Alaska sometime 1n April.

Over one-hunalred fellou hrorkers recentlyjoinetl in honoring H. W. 'rHern,r Weddle on nls
retirenent from Standard Oil Compary. A ctinner
party was held at the Noreiga Hote1 j.n Bakersfield,
i.,larch 29th. Herm haal been uith Standard for Bg yeirs.

. Brian Parks, Schlumberger, Sacramento, has
Just returned from Houston, where he underwent tvro
weeks of loggj.ng school.
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Apologles ro lOhfELL Garrison, Gulf, Sacramento,
for misspelling hls given name. okay, Loel, a
public apolo€X/ has been naale.

Thirty-six Stanalard oilers took part in their
recent annual spring golf tourney. Winners included
Fred Flege, Greg Stanbro and John Jacobson. John
Silcox anal George Starke may have set back golf in
Kern County fifty years by their particlpation 1n
the meet. They accurrulateal a total of 3O1 strokes
between them but only after Starke obtained a firm
understanding that the two alouar green fee was-for
the htlol,E rounal anal not just for one geen. Don
Laswell was chalrman of the event.

Bob Erickson, Stanalard, has been transferTeal
to Bakersfleld from Ventura as head development
seoloqist to repLace the retiring Herm Weald1e.

Jean Senteur de Boue has utllized the slack
spring fog season along the Santa Barbara coastal
area to research into vari.ous financial problems.
Of course, wlth hls French baclqgrounil, he la:lew by
intuition the conclusion reacheal by the following
analysls:

De Boue price per I00ii alcohol qallon

= Cost per Gatlon x --g-' r! Alcohol
or:
= cost per callon x =200,-*----- -- Proof

TAT]ULqTION
DRY I^/II\E, locaI, $1.9o/gallon
GII{, loca] name, 85 Proof

.$2.86/fifth
tsElUR, western, 1t Eal l(eg,

whol-esaIe
BmR, western, Superrnarket special,

S.80/slxpack
tsoURBoN, local name, 86 Proof,

$3.60y'fj-fth
SCoTCH, Iocal name, 87 proof,

,&4.67 /tifth
BOURBON, the best, 100 proof,

$6.06/fifrh
BEER, eastern, S1.zo/slxpack
DRY WINE, the best, $1.50/fj,fth

41.c0

41.80

54,25

60.60
62.00
62.50

Lew Nelson, Oh1o, Ventura, and i(arl Arleth,
0h1o, sacrainento, have received ttThe call of the
Beyou'r anal are due to alepart soon for their new
assig,xnent in Lafayette, Louisiana.

The usual precedure of a Californla fleoloqist
undergoinq a r,rinter transfer to Cal€Ery turned out
wlth alisasterous results for Bob McConvllle,
Signal, recently. The current fatt in Canada is the
rreasy-way-backyaral -skat 1ng-rink", forrned by the
tifficul-t and complex method of turnj-nE on a back-
yard faucet j.n the evening and ar'/akening j.n the
inorning r^rith one nicely frozen backyaral pond. t^/ith
the typical lack of conmunications that geologists
are sonetimes confronted with, betterhalf i,tarilyn
stepped into the backyard pond, slipped and broke
her ankle. Consequentl-y, Bob now has the adclitional
title of Chief Cook and Bottlehrasher while l4arilyn
Iooks on from the easy chair - foot-in-cast-1ook,
that is.

BiIl Bauer, Texacors Sacrarnento 'rTouer of Powerrr,
has been transferred to Iong Beach. Joe Ernst,
formerly in Long Beach, aral Vince Scury, formerly
j-n Ba.kersfield, were transferred to Sacranento in
the same move-
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Bob Reedy, Gulf, Sacramento, has been
transferred to a new assignnent in Casper, lwoming.
Bob has been replaceat by Bob Nesbitt fron Bal(ersfield.

A follow-up of the recent PPc sales plug for
i{al Fothergillfs newly alraped, caJpeteal, and palnted
Arcadia ho[€ inalicates that it is stiu on the
narket. Slh1le action at this end is penaling, Hal,
ever thankful that sumner 1s approaching, continues
to negotiate for a suitable tent in Dura-ngo.

I-ou Canut, Texaco, l,ong Beach and SacrarDento,
has left Texaco anal reporteally is workin.q for all
eneineering firn in Iong Beach.

Hoi{ard "Happy Hour't I€vel, Union, Santa paul-a,
recently completed tuo-weeks NavaL Reserve training
duty at the FLeet Anti-Submarj.ne Warfare Schoo1 in
San Dieso - the fleet will never be the sarne!

Don Collins, Shell, has been transferreal fron
Durango, ColoraCo to Sacramento.

l,largaret Cox, out of the uorking uorld for some
four or five weeks under Doctorrs orders, is now
looking forward to her approaching return to
Richfielalrs Long Beach offlce.

Charlie Lundgfen, Exploration Iogging, Sacranento
rr,as exuberant over his recent two week stay in
Bethel Bay area of Alaska. Charliets first action
upon returninp lras to go on a lo-alay vacation.
Wonder if the lack of a polraler room jx the AOo above
weather haal anything to do ulth the vacation???

At a farewell luncheon for Richfieldrs Ben
Ryan, who leaves Los AnEeles to assume the duties
of Division Geologist in Anchorage, l4ase Hill
asked Ben to give a farewelL speech. Nothing
daunteat Ben, who is affectionately lalown as rNo
Dope Ryanrr from CuyalIE' tlays, rose and gave forth
uith a sonorous trAdiostr. Havinp nothing further
tO adal, he sat do!,m to trrmultuous applause.

NURSERY NEWS

Consratulations to the Wally Fongs, Texaco,
Sacra:nento, on the arrlval of Kathleen, March
L9, 196I.

Jack and Pat Kearns, GuIf, Sacramento, are
the happy parents of a son, Timothy, born March
.22, 196I, weighins in at 6 lbs., 6 oz.

l(arl anal Clara Arleth, Ohio, Sa.cramento,
uelconed John Victor into the fanily l"larch 18, 196I.
This is number seven for the Arleths, i boys anct
2 Eirls.
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Aprii 13. 1961: ThuisdaJ, 3:30 P.M., u.c.L.A. carpus,
Room 36c6, d€o1o$r Blde. Prof. Auzusto Gansser
(Federal Instltute of Technolo$/, Zurich, Switzerland)
rrProblems of Alpine Geolory'r.

April 13. 1961: S.E.G. Luncheon and tour of Unlted
Electroallmamics laboratory, Pasaalena.

April 17, 196I: l"Ionday, 4:00 P.M., Stanford
Unlversj-ty Journal Club, Roon 32O, Geolo$/ Cor?er.
Coffee at 3:45 P.M. Lee Smith, 'rMarine EcoloeX/ and
its Application to the Study of WelI Sectionsr'.

April 24. 1961: Mondqy, 4:00 P.14., Stanforal
University Journal Club, Room 320, Geolo$/ corner.
Coffee at 3:45 P.M. Joseph c. Clark, "Possible
Tectonj,c Slgnifj.cance of Quartz Extjxction 1n
Ben Lomond P1uton, Santa Cruz County, California".
Phitlip E. Playford, 'rstratigaphy anal Structure of
the EFan Range, near Lund, Nevacarr.

April 24-27. 1961 : Annual l,leetins A.A.P.G., S.E.P.M.
and Rocky Mountain Section A.A.P.G., Denver, Colorado.

April 26. 196I: WealnesdaJ, 12:00 N., U.S.C.
Canpus, Room 104, GeoloF$/ A Barracks, 855 W. 37th
St. W. Merselis, 'rl,ow Terraces of the Southern
Californla Coastrr.

l&,y 1, 1961: Monday, 4:0O P.M., Stanforal
University Journal CIub, Roorn 320, ceologr Corner.
Coffee at 3:45 P.M. Wesley Lel"lasurier, Itstructural
Study of a l€ranide Folal Involving Shallow Seated
Basement Rock, larimer Count]/, colorador. Paul P.
Enos, trThe Panoche-F?anciscan Contact 1n the
Western Vallecitos Syncline, San Benito County,
Californiar'.

l,lav 3, 1961 : Wednesalay, 12:00 noon, U.S.C.
Canpus, Room 104, Geolory A Barracks, 8cd W. ATth
St. J. Insle, 'rupper Miocene and Lower Pli.ocene
Foraminifera anal thelr Zonation in the i,os Angeles
anal Ventura Basins", and J. WlLcoxon, 'rfnfluence
of the Gulf Stream on Foraminifera and Foraminiferal
Ecolo$r off the coast of Floridarf.

May 4. 1961: Thursdal i'loon, A.A.P.G. Iilncheon,
Rodger youns Auiitoriun, Los Angeles. Speal(er
and subJect to be announced.

I,lay 8. 196I: l,londay evening, 7:30 P.1"1., Science
and Engineering Build1ng, Roon i6, Bal(ersfielal
couege. Dr. TJ. H. van AnCel (Scripps Instltute
of Technolosr, Ia Jolla), trSedlrnentation in lvtrralern
Basinst'.

I'lay 8. 1961! I'bnalay, Geologlc Soclety of Sacramento.
7:4it P.M. at Californla State Public Works Building,
1120 trN'r Street. Speaker: Lewis L. flettleton,
A.A.P.G. Distin4-lished Lecturer, "Gravity and
l"tagrnet ics for Geologist stt.

l&,y 9. 1961 : Tuesday, 4:0O P.M., Stanford
University Journal Club, Room 32O, Geolo$t Corner.
Coffee at 5:45 P.M. Rona.li R. I\bNauehton, Presialent,
A. I.M.E., rcanadian-American Relat ionships[.

I\4ay 12-13. 1961 : Pacific Section A.A.P.G., S.E.p.M.
and S.E.G. Spring ]"treeting, Bakersfield.

I€y Id, 1961: Ibnday, 4:OO P.M., Stanforal
University JournaL CIub, Room 320, GeoIoS/ Corner.
Coffee at 3:45 P.M. Peter W. Lipnan, rtceolos/ of
the Uastern Trinity Afps, Calif."

ltav 17. 1961: Wednesalay, 12:00 noon, U.S.C.
Campus, Room I04, GeoIoSt A Barracks, 855 W. 57th
St. D. GarTett, 'rorigin and Nature of Saratoga
Sprines, California Dunesrr.

CALENDAR

Apr1l 12. 1961: ;^/ednesdaJ, IA:OO I,i., Sacramenro
Petroleum Associ-ation luncheon at Scheidelrs
Bavaria, 2764 Fulton Ave. Vern Coates (Brown
Drillins Co.), trCost Estirnati.ng contract Drilling,
Sacramento Valley'..

April 12, 1961: Wednesday, lp:OO N., U.S.C.
Campus, Room I04, Geotory A Baracl(s, 8db W. bzthSt. R. Nahar@, 'roil Exploration in Alaska durins
Sumner, 196otr.



I',lay 22, 1961 : TuesdaJ, 4:00 P.M., Stanford
University Journal Club, Rooxl 320, Geolo$/ Corrler.
Coffee at 5:45 P.M. Roland Brink:uan, A.c.I.
Lecturer, trvarisicj-an l,lountain Bullding in Central
Europet'.

I\4ay 26, 1961: Fri,lay - 8th Annual Barbecue, jointly
sponsoreal by the Northern Californla Pett^oleum Round
Table and the Sacramento Petroleum Association.
Tine anal place to be announced. Swiss Hollnes (She]l)
is chairman of the Food Conmittee anal Charlie Guion
(Hurnb]e) is chaj-rman of the GoIf Com-Tittee. The
barbecue is belng helal 1n conjunction with the
Geolosic Society of Sacrxmento field trip.
l"la.v 27-28. 1961: ceologic Soolety of Sacranento
l'ielal Trip - for details, see notice elsewhere in
this 1ssue.

l4ay 29, 1961: Monday, 4:O0 P.M., Stanforal
University Journal CIub, Roon 320, Geolo$/ Corner.
Coffee at 3:4i P.l'!. James W. Sides, 'rceolory of
the Butte Mountains, hlhite Pine County, Nevadarr.
Greepry ),trsky, rrPitchblende l,Iineralization at
Great Bear l€ke, Canada.l

June 5. 1961: Monday, 4:00 P.M., Stanford
University Journal Club, Room 320, GeoIoS/ Corner.
'Coffee at 3:45 P.M. Peter W. Birkel_anal, 'P1ei-stocene
History of the Truckee Rlver Valley, North of Lake
Taloe, californiarr.

Auzust 2-5. 1961: Wyoming Geological Association
Sixteenth Annual Fie1d Conference, a symposium
on the post-Cody and pre-Eocene stratigaphy of
l,'Iyomlng. The field trip will cover portions of the
Green River Basin, Rawlins Uplift, Wind River Basin
and west flank of the Powder River Basin. Transporta-
tion wlll be by prj.vate car. Reglstratidn by mail
w1I1 be avallable after )4ay I, 1961 from t^lyomj-nq
Geological Association, P.0. Box 54t, Casper, l"Iyoming.
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Experimental deformation of vj.scous layers
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4RIZoNA BLIREAU 0F t{INEll University of Arizona,
T[csonJffina.
County peoloeic map serj.es: (scale 0 miles to the
inch)

1. Coconino County
2. Cochise County
3. Gila County
4. Gralam-creenlee Counties (one nap)
5. I"taricopa County
6. .i,lohave County
7, I,lavajo-ApacleCounties (one map)
8. Pirna-Santa Cmz Counties (one map)
9. Pj.nal County

I0. Yavapai County
11. Yuna County

CALIFORNIA OIL WoRLD. VoI. 14, no. 3, February,
1961 (f1rst issue).

The California independent producer p1aJs
irportant role in o11 industry.

GAS, VoI. 37, no. 1, January, 1961.
Helium--its increased use and importance, by

P. V. ltullins.

JoURNAL CLIEMICAL EI\GIUERING DAI4. January, 1961.
s systens: Data

for two helium-bearing natural gases, by L. Warren
Brandt, Lowell Stroud, and John E. Miller.
'C.\LI trlRli]A lJN I VI-RS lTY Purill3.li IO iis . iiEOLO IICAL

Displaceil Miocene rnollusca.n provinces alons
the San lildreas !'au1t, California, by Clarence A.
HaIl, Jr. VoI. 34, no. 6, 1960.

lqississippian anal Devonj.an paleontology anC
stratismphy, Quartz Sprinq area, Inyo County,
California, by Ralph L. Lan.q,enhein, Jr., and Herbert
fischler. Vol. 38, no. 2, 1960.

Late Pllocene floras east of the Sierra l{evada,
by De-niel I. .txelrod anJ W1l1lan S. Ti.ne. Vol. 39,
no.1, 1960.

BOOKS

-Geoloqy 
of the industrial rocks and ninerals,

by itobert L. tsates, 424 pases, ll'rrper ill Brothers,
1960. ... .......;10.00

The seolosical evolutlon of i\ioi.th America;
a resional approach to historical s'eoloEX/, by
Thornas H. Clark anl Colin W. Stear. Neu YorI< (the
Ronalal Press corpany), 1960. .$ 7.cO

Saline basins of |orth and South America. A
oreliminar;.. l-lterature sut'nary, by Paul F. Kerr,
assisted by Karin il. Klinl<. Item 2: Columbia
University, New York, Dept. of Geolo$/, 59
paPes,1919.

Paleoqeolosic maps, by.4. I. Levorsen. Sax
-l,Yan3isco, |,1I. H. ],]eeman and Co., l-78 paqes, I02
ills. l-960.

Stratigraphic principles and practice, by
J. I4an/in Wel1er. Flarper anC tsrothers, New York,
1960. 72i pp. Il1s.

How to nake gasoline with less ol-efins, by
Merrj"ll J. I'ow]e, John A. Nevison, C. Devis
Wrj-g]ey anal I'fartin BriU.

oj.I-WeU Pumping. Part 34i The how anJ why
of torque factors, by Joseph Zaba.

WPRA panel arswers alkylation problens.

;1.00

1.00

./o

.7c

I.IEVADA BUREAU OF I"TINES. University of Nevada, Reno,
Nevada.
Bulletin D7: GeoLory of the hhite Pine Mining
District, hhite Pine county, Nevada, by Dr. lyed L.
Hu[phre;' +jg.D0 plus

lJ cents mailinc charpes

SCIEIICE. VoI. 153, no. 3453, l&.rch 3, 1961.
Radiocarbon dating, by W. F. Libby.

SCIEIICE, VoI. 133, no. r/4r4, l4arch L0, 1961_.
Volcanolory, by G. A. I"lacConalal.

Ar"{EBICAN JoUiINAL 0F SCIENCE, Vol. 259, no. 3,
Ech-;fe-di. 

-
The basement rocks of l.lalaya and thelr paleo-

seoryaphic significance in southeast Asia, by
Charles S. Hutchison.

Notes on faceted slopes, rock fans anl alomes
on g.ranite in the east-central Sudan, by tsryan P.
Ruxton anl Leonard Eerry.

occurrence of siLiclfied wooC in Halraii, by
R. T. Okamllra. anl J. C. tr'orbes.
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AAPG-SEG-SPM
Technical Session and Fielal Trip

MaY I2 anal 15, 1961
Haclenda Motel. Bakersfield, california

General ChalrrEn - E. H. Stineneyer
Fleld Trip Chairman - Richard L. Pierce

An excel:Ient technical- sessi-on has been
planned by Robert A. Nesbit and Davial C. Callaway
and will include the following speakers:

Itr. BiIl Le Roy - North Tejon Area
Ih. Arch !'lanen - Wheeler Ridge Fie1d
l,lr. F?ed Slerveld - San Emidio Nose Field
i"tr. E. D. B. Laudeman - Arvin Area ard its

Recent ttevelope[pnts
I'tr. Douglas waterllEn - Ploneer Anticline

I'ie1d
Dr. 0rui11e L. Bandy - Early Tertiary Paleo-

envlronrEntal Trends
ln Type Tejon Arca

},ts. Dave Day - Reglonal Picture of
the Stevens Formation

Drs. Loeblich and Tappan- Foraminifera
Dr. Richard Tealford - Vertibrates of the

Dr. R. Kreinperl an.t - ffi:l{?"ff:Hi"i**-
lf. Donald Weaver fauna Aspects of the

oligocene Bounaiary
Problem

J. W. Durham

BilI Sax

- Paleocene-Eocene
Stages of California

- Seismlc Energ/
Richard Altenby - Problem of Reflected

Refractions

ASSOCIATION ACIIVITIES

The fielai trip wil1 be limiteal to 250
because of the off-highwai/ roaal conalitions.

There w111 be no falL Pacific Section meeting
this year, so thi-s event w1ll provide ar opportunity
to meet your friends that you normally see onLy at
the Convention. See you in Bakersfiel'1.

IOS AIIGELES LUNCHEON MEETING

An interestjxg anat beautlfuUy iltustrated talk
entitleat trvolcanoes of Central America - a geo-
Iogical traveloguetr l'ras presented by I4.. Robert E.
Analerson, consulting Eeologist' Los Angeles' at
Rotlser Young Auditorium, on April 6th. I\h. Anderson
has recently returned to california after four years
as chief Geologist and luanager of operations of the
S1€pa] Oil & Gas Companyrs subsidiarj-es in Venezuela
anal Guatemala.

Abstract

Central Arnerica lies at the lrestern end of the
Carlbbean Sea, a sea that is bounded on the north
and south by east-west trallsverse be1ts.

Northern Central America, sometines call'ed
I\tuc1ear Central America, is a part of the gfeat
trarsverse belt consisting of the Antillean Geant-
iclj.ne anal Geosyncline, which. extend to the east
through the Greater Antllles. The volcanoes of
Northern Central Alrerica, which follow a generally
northirest-southeast trenal, vere formed in the
quaternary.

Southern central Amerlca started its forfltstlon
in late Jurassic il a manner similar to lthat now

exists at the eastern enal of the Caribbean, i.€.,
a chain of volcanic 1s13rds. Subsequent periods of
erosion, deposition of sedilDents in the suffoundjng
seas ard up11ft Leal eventualty to the establishment
of a land brlalge whlch now connects the Anericas.
This link has remained uninterrupted since the
PLiocene, although it has undergone nodifications.
Some of ihe volcaloes in Nicaraglla nay date back to
the Eocene and some of those in costa Rica I|EJ be as

old as late Cretaceous.

The basjn containing lake Atitlan in Guate@fa,
according to a recent article by Howel Willians, is
the result of a cauldron.subsidence causeal principauy
by collapse resulting fron the subterraneall withdrawal
of magrna. The basin is surrounaleat by a ring fracture
antl encloseal by scarps cut in the gently folded l-ate
Tertiary lavas, tuffa anal tuffaceous sealiments uhich
were the result of fissure eruptlons. The volcanic
cones at Iake Atitlan aleveloped tlurhg the quater-
nary anat after the initial subsiatence of the basln.
The cone of the volcano Atitlan is locateai on the
ring fractwe, but the other two craters, Toliman
and San Pedro, are wj-thin the basin.

trt.
nf

}f. Ardel Bayouml

lj[r. Robert Wells

- A Gl'avity aral lbgaletic
stuaty ln the San
Joaqui.n valley

- Selsmic operations in
the San Emle$io Area

The Friday luncheon will be presialeal over by
Pacific Section, AAPG Presialent, lt'. Irving Schuade.
The speakers will be },tr. I.bson HIII, National
President of the AAPG, reporting on National AAPG

affairs, and lf. Gor.don oakeshott, Chairrnan of the
forthcoming National AAPG convention in san tr?ancisco
in 1962, wiu report on the Committeers plans.

The tr}iatay evening dinner rneeting ui1l feature
l,lr. Ton Dibblee speal<1ng on 'rThe Geolog/ of the
San Emldlo Range" followecl by a talk by It'. otto
Haclrel glving a suunary of the Saturatay field trlp
that will cover the south end of the San Joaquin
Va1ley.

Llquid refresrulents u111 be naale available
on the trip.
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Next Deaalline: l,lay 31, 1961

There are three major volcanoes in the vj-cinity of
Antigua, the olal capitol of Guaternala. These are
Agua, Fuego and Acatenargo. The last tuo named are
nearly twin cones and 1ie on a north-south fracture,
the predominate trenal of faulting 1n the Guaternala
hj-ghlanats. zuego last erupteat in 1957, spreading a
blanket of ash over Guatenala City, some 20 miles
distant, and depositing some ash at least as far
away as southeast El Peten, about 150 niles distant.

The crater of Izalco in EI Salvador was reportedl-y
formeal aluring historj.c times and erupteal contjxuously
until about two or two and a half years a€io. This
alependabillty leal to its use as a navigation point
and recently to the building of a modern hotel on an
aatjacent peak vith a view of the erupting volcano
as the I@Jor tourist attractj-on. The building uas
conpleted, but not yet furnlshed, when the volcano
qult, leaving a dorlEnt volcano anal a alonnant hotel.

san Salvador volcaro last enlpteal in I9I7. This
emption resulted in the formatlon of a perfect
mjxiature crater lnside of the ha1f-mile deep nain
crater.

l,hmotombo crater on the shore of Lake l\&ragua
last erupted about l-947. Another Nicaraguan volcano,
Ometepe, Iocateal on sr islanal in lake Nicaragua, is
still active and produces a minor eruption every
twelve ninutes.

Irazu volcano, a ferr miles from the city of Sar
Jose, Costa Rica, j.s considered still actlvF rvpn
though alormant at the present.

Althouefr outside of the subject area, illustrations
were inclualeal of l,ft. Pel6e and the ruins at st. pierre
on the islantl of l,lartlnique. Pe16e is the nost famous
volcano in the entire Caribbean area, due to the
eruption of lqay 8, 1902. This eruption produced a
flamlng cLoud of gas and lava partj.cles; called t'nu6e
artlentetr, which swept alown and wipeal out the town of
St. Pierre, kiIlin€t 14tC,000 people anal leaving but
one alive, a conalermed muralerer confined in a deep
dungeon.
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IOS A}GEIES FORIJM MEETING

Lateral faulting was the subject of the A.A.P.G.
evening forun neeting helal at Rodger Young
Auditoriun, April 17. Talks uere presented by
It'. Willian J. l,l. Bazeley, Geologist, Richfield
011 corporation, Bakersfleld, and by M.. Richaral
F. walters, Ceologist, Humble 011 & Reflning Co.,
Chico.

lf. Bazeley began with a luc1al and detailed account
of two wialely separateal areas along the San Andreas
fault zone in Californla in an effort to answer
the controversial question: '1175 niles of lateral
movenpnt al,ong the san Andreas fault since lower
Miocene?".

Abstract

Hilt and Dibblee (1954, ErU; G.S.A., V. 64,
p. 448-9) have suggested that the oligocene -
lower l4iocene strata of the San Emipdio l,lountalns
anat the San Juan Bautista area ar€ unlquely similar,
allat may have been offset approxlmately 175 miles
along the Sar Analreas fault zone; thls talk 1s
essentlally an exploration of this hypothesis.

The otatest sedlmentarf,/ unit at san Juan Bautlsta
is the marine San Juan Bautista forfltstion - approxi-
mately 1800 feet of fine-grained sandstone and
lesser ancunts of lutites that are Refugian (Eocene)
in age. The probable correlative of this unit at
San Enigdio 1s the san Emigdio formation - a
lrExirlum of about 7OO feet of marine fine-gralneal
sandstone anal lesser anounts of Refugian (Eocene?) '
age. Overlyj.ng the San Emigdio formation j-s the
Plelto fornation - O to 1800 feet of [rrine,
moalerately congloneratic sandstones and lutites
that are Refugian (?) jn age. These rocks in turn are
overlain by a naximlm of 2,500 feet of the so-called
Vaqueros formation. This unit, Zemorrian in age,
1s essentlally identical 1n lithologically to the
P1eito forflBtion, anal no valial basis for its separ-
ation from Plei-to could be found (in the area easr
of San Emigatio Canyon).

At San Juan Bautista, the probable correlative
of the 'rPleito - Vaquerosrr is the Pinecate formatlon.
approxinately 1,000 feet of resistant, nassive,
conglomeratic sandstone. This unit, as d.efined here,
includes the Vaqueros forllEtion and ranges in age
from probable Refuglan to Zemorrian. The Pinecate
1s overlaln by, arat interfingereat with, the pretloml-
nantly non-marine I'Red Beds fornatj-ontt of Zenorrlan
age - 0 to 95O feet of texturally hetrogeneous,
pell-mell limestone breccias, sa.ndstones and lutites
that are alistinctive for their high percentage of
limestone fra€ments.

At San Enigdlo, the rlPleito-Vaquerostt is over-
lain by, and interfin€prs with, the prealominant\y
non-narine Tecqya formation -- 0 to 3,000 feet of
hetrogeneous conglonerates., saralstones, and lutites
of Zemorrian age whose cheif constituent is gr€nitic
detrltus.

At Sar Juan Bautista, both the non-ma.rine rocks
and the Pinecate formation are overlain by a 1,400
foot thick assemblage of cLastic, pyroclastic' anal

flow rocks of probable Zemorrian to posslble
Saucesian ogor - the trvolcanic gouprt . Very close
to the base of this unit there is present 0 to 200
feet of alistinctive, 11ght Jade ereen allalesite
breccia that contains two [aJor constituents: a
lig.ht green biotite andesine andesite and a purptish-
brown biotite andesine andesite. A third distinctive
but quantitatlvely minor, constituent is a grey
perlitic biotlte analesine t\yalodacite.



In the San E'nledio Mountians, there is present,
overlying anat lnterbedaled with the "Plej.to-Vaqueros"
anc 'tTecuyarr fornat,ions, 0 to 600 feet of predomi-
nantly basic flow rocks, acj.d to basic pyroclastlcs'
and associated clastic sedlments, that rarge 1n ase
frorn Zemorrian to Saucesian. The pyrocl-astics'
i/hich are seatinentary and colnposltionauy hetro-
genous, contain fraEments of light geen biotite
andeslne andesite, purplish-brown blot ite andesi-ne
andesite, and grell perlitic blotite andeslne
hyalodacite. The similarities of these roclt types
to the ones at San Juan Bautista 1s such that the
two sets nay be consid.ered identical.

It seens unlil(eIy that two sets of ldentical
volcanics woulal be deposited L7i m1les apart, ap-
parently at the same time, on either slde of the
San Andreas fault zone so that they rest on con--
tenporaneous interf inseri,ng marine-non-lnarine
sequences uhose facies relatlonshlps, were they
contigr.lous, woutal have approxirnately the safie
spatlal relationships, ard whlch both rest on
apparently conteEporaneous, firre €i].aineal' less-
resistant rocks. Furthermore, the decreasflg
sinilarity of the two sequences alol,,nwarat from the
identical volcanics is a strong argument for lateral
movernent along the san Andreas during the deposition
^f 

fhaea rn^k<

!t. Bazeleyrs talk wes followed by a tinely
discussion by }f. Llalters on rrTheoretica,I Aspects
of IJateral Faul-tinq'r.

Theoretical Aspects of Lateral Fautting

Th6 hr^h16n ^? 1ater21 fault nomenclature was
briefly reviewed together wlth a short dlscussion
of the worlat-r"rlde di.stribution of such faults.
Criteria which can be used for the detection of
lateraL displacement were also dlscussed wi.th
illustrations from well-Ialown studies by Campbell,
Kenneaty and F'Ietcher. The concept of scale of
displacement and the lack of precision in determin-
ing lateral novement by neans of most seallmentary
units were stressed.

l,lechanical analysis of the stresses which lead
to faulting based on work by Hubbert aJld Analerson,
starts tnlith the resolution of all stresses into
three mutually perpendicular principal stresses,
one of then being, in most cases, vertical. A
horizontal alecrease in stress coulal result in
norrEl faulting when the horizontal stress reached
,approximately one-third the'lithostatic load.
Similarly, a three-fold increase in a horizontaf
component of stress ltoufd result in thrust faultlng.
Lateral faulting, however, requires both horizontal
compression and extenslon. The interrelationships
of the three types of faultlng were summarized.
This stress analysis can be applied to California,
relating the San Andreas Fault, the Transverse
Ranges anal the Basln and Range province in a single
frameworl( which had its inception in Upper Crefaceous
t ime.

Recommenalations for adtlitlonal study of lateral
faulting j.n the Californla area include:

1) Compilation of a matched pair of cross
sections on either side of the San Andreas
fault zone, to be revised approximately
every ten years.

2) Conpilation of an annotated bibliography
of origlnal uork on lateral faulting ia
California, to be upat&ted ar01tually.
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5) Preparati-on of a map with published data
on first motion stuaties of earthquakes in
Western Uniteat States.

4) Initlation of a detailed stuaiy of volcanic
rocks in the vlcinity of the San Andreas tr'ault'
including the dj.stribution of these fragnents
in seatiments.

5) coltection in a central ttlibforVrr, such as
U.c.L.A., of critlcal hanal speclmens, thin
sections, etc., relating to volcanics anal other
diagnostic rocks, for purposes of future com-
par].son.

6) Promotion of suitable thesis problens
relatlng to lateral faultjxg by neans of
enthusiasn, aid and interest, securing material
when conpileal.

These functions coulal weLl be satlsfactorlly
performeal by a eommlttee of the A.A.P.G., serving
as a vaJ,uable contribution to science and the
industry.

SPRING B.ARBECIJE

The Annual A.A.P.G. spring Barbecue I'I1I1 be helat
this year on Friday, June 9, 1961, at the SheII
Club House in Ventura. This j.s a change from previous
years uhen the annual sprlng barbecue was helal at
RPifi Prrk Pinr

Activities available to members and Suests are
as fol-lows:

Friday morning, June 9: golf at the 0Ja1
Vauey country Cl-ub or field trlp in the
Ventura-Oak View aree.

Itaiday afternoon, June 9: barbecue and liquid
refreshnents.

Saturda.y norning, June L0: deep sea flshing
trip to the channel Isla^nals.

Keep these dates open on your calenalar since thj-s
promises to be one of the biggest and best barbecues
to date.

EASTERN NEVA.DA GEOLOGICA], SOCIEIY

The Eastern Nevaala Geological Soclety w1II hold
1ts first meeting of the season at 7:00 P.M.'
vJealnesday evening, June 28, 1961, at the Hotel Nevada

in Ely.

Dr. W. H. Easton, Professor of Geo1ory at the
University of Southern California, will give a tallr
entitleal i'stratlgraphic Successlon and Problems: in
the llllpafl quadrangle, llhlte Pine county, Nevadar',
in uhich he uilI allscuss his views on rocks of Late
Paleozoic, cretaceous, anai Eocene age.

The following two days' Thursalay and Friday,
June 29th and 3oth, Dr. Easton wlll conduct field
trlps fron Ely through the llllpah quadrangle.
rneie trips uiII be informal anat.those wishing to
particlpale vj.]I be responsible for thej-r own trans-
portatlon, insurance, neals, anat }oalging._ The'"
i..A..p.c. i'Guidebook to the Geolory of Eabt central
i'levadart (1960) will serve as reference on these
trlps. Thls publj-cation car be purclEseat (pr1ce -
$fe.Oo) fron Fetroleum Informatlon, P.0. Box 2612,
Denver 1, Colora.alo.
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SACRA},IENTO FIELD TRIP

The Geological Society of Sacra"'nento will holat
its armual spring field trlp, on the week enal of
W 27 anal 28, 196L. The trip will cover the
Geolo$/ alonS part of the east side of the Sacramento
Valley, from oroville Dansite area, to Chico Creek,
and the t4arysville Buttes. SaturdaJ, W Z7th,
itinerary: AM - 0rov11te Damsite, led by AI
0rNeill-, CaLifornia Dept. of Water Resources;
PM - Chico Creek - ted by Louella Saul, UCL,A,. Sunday
I\4ay 28th, itinerary: l.,tarysviue Buttes, led by
D. H. Thamer, Elttes Gas and 0j-1 Co.

Accomodations anal a banquet for Saturalay
evenj.ng have been arranged for the group at
Richaralson Springs, north of Chico. A package
price w111 cover banquetr reoll shared by tlro,
breakfast and box Lunch for Sunday. Inalividual
accomodations need not be made; however, anyone
so alesiring may obtain a directory of orovilte
Motels fron the fielal trip chairnan. Literature
on Rlchardson Springs 1s also avallable from the
field trip chalr[an.

Meeting place: Dept. of Water Resources
Buildj-ng, 0rovj.11e, near intersectlon of Bird anal
a\.l i1t6r etF66fa

Tlne: 8:30 AM, Saturday, W 27.

For further information contact Lowel1
Garrison, F1eld Trip Chairman, GuIf oil Co.,
P.0. Box 4L95, Sacra,.nento 21, Callfornla.

tlha fi6ld +rih r-rill h^ h^l A in arsir,-^., -y .i11, be held in conjunction
irlth the Northern cal_lfornia petroleurn Round Table-
Sacramento Petroleum Assoc j.at j.on annual barbecue,
lrhich will be held Friday, I\4ay p6th, at the creen
vauey country club west of Falrfield.

OI}IER ANNOUCtrMEIVIS

Reprints of the Geological Society of
Sacramento 1960 field trip to Northwestern
Callfornia are now avallable. The Sriale book
includes maps and roaal logs over the Klanath
Uplift, Northern Coast Ranges, anai the Eel Rlver
Basin. The price per glriale book is S5.00.

other avallab1e Geological Soclety of
Sacramento guidebooks include :

1958; East Slale SacrarFnto Va1ley -
l,trother l.oale Area ($2.00).

1959; Coast Ranges, Livermore Vatley
to Hollister Area (92.00).

Guidebooks can be obtained from Jack Kearns,
GUIf 0i1 Co., P. 0. Box 4195, Sacramento 21,
californla.

GEOLOGICAI SOCIETY OF SACRAMEi.IIO

Two papers were presenteai at the Geological
Soclety of Sacranento meeting on April 11, 196I.
Both were timely, well-illustrated talks on
geolory in areas close to, or within, the area
to be covered by the forthcomine fielal trip.
Phllip A. lydon, California Division of Mines,
Realatlng, spoke on 'rsources of the Tuscan l'ormatj-on
in Northern California".

Abstract

The Upper Pliocene continental Tuscan
formation unconformably overlies sedimentary
rocks of the Upper Cretaceous Chico and
Eocene l4ontgorn--ry Creek formations east of
the northern Sacrafiento Val1ey. In adjacent
foothills, tuff brecclas locally overlie
tuffaceous "Tuscan-Teha.'nart se(linents. In the
hiqher foothius the Tuscan is overlain by
flohrs of andesite anal basalt; near the Valley,
1t is covereal locauy by gavels, terrace
deposits, anal alluvium.

The Tuscan formation consists of a thick
sequence of tuff breccias & breccias with
interlayered flol'rs, sand, gravel, anal tuff;
gavel and.sand are prominent constituents
of the formatlon near the eastern nargin of
the Va11ey. The Nonlaki tuff member 1s exposed
in foothills west of the Va1ley, near the base
of Teharna formation ($est-siale Tuscan equiva-
lent). A coilpact daclte tuff in the Tuscan
ea.st of Reddine, previously thought to repre-
sent near-source naterial of the lilomlaki,
has a source area different fror,l tiomlaki-
like tuff e;rposed several miles south.
Garniss Curtis (p.c., Unlv. Ca1if., 1960)
has. obtaineal a K-A age of 3.4 million years on
+h6 f^fm6F trrfe

hevious investlqators have assumed that
the Tuscan orisinateal from olal volcanoes,
subsequentl_y buried by later flows, near or
east of Lassen Peak. Recent mapping has re-
vealed at least four sources of the Tuscal.
T. A. Wilson (Univ. calif.) is mapplng one
source area at. Mineral, Lassen County. other
source areas are locateal near Butt iutrOuntain,
southl/est of Chester; east of Whitnore; and
uest of nurney (l). Smat1 fj-ssure eruptions
of auto-brecciated lava east of Red Bluff
contributeat minor amounts of material to the
Tuscan.
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The seconal speaker lras A. L. 0rNe11l, who
presented a paper written jx conJunctlon lrlth R. C.
Richter on "Slope Fallures in Foliated Rocks of the
Celaveras Group (Carboniferous)r. l4-.ssrs. OrNeill
and Richter are with the Catifornia Department of
Water Resources in Sacranento.

Abstract

Slope failures occurreal 1n foliateal rocks
alurr-ng relocation of Highway 40A and Western
Pacific Railroaat arounal proposeat oroville
Reservoir at orovilLe, Butte County, California.
The relocations pass through the foothills
of the Sierra Nevada where a, great portion
of road gradlng is throug-h strongly foliatetl
metamorphlc rocks of the Calaveras group of
Carboniferous age.

The relocations w1Il be moalem roadways
with nunerous cuts and fills, some of which
are ih excess of 100 feet hi€h. Deslgn
criteria calleal for numerous 5/4rI cut slopes
with benches through the qFtarorphic rocks.
The .rock, whlch in nxgst cases is phyllite,
proved to be strongly sheared ard deeply
weathered although the structure of the rock
uas usually apparent in weathered zones.
First slgns of pendins slope failure was
diagonal cracks that beca[€ evident along
planes of foliation in surfaces of fresh cut
slopes. The cracks enlarqeat, aral before failure
vertical dlsplacement was a]}rays jnalicateat
when the upslope side of the crack dropped
relatlve to the domslope side. Failwe
occurred primarily in cuts where strike of
foliation was approximately para1lel to the
road aligrunent. Dlp of foliation ranged
between 50o on each siale of vertical. Failures
were most cormon on slopes lrhere foliation
dipped into the cut.

In generEl, slope failures were the result
of ueak, lreathered naterials cut at a steep
arlEle; however, it 1s suggested that the
fouateal rocl(s rebounded along the planes of
foliation after removal of larep quantities
of rEterials fron large cuts. The rebounal
resulted ir the cracks that rDade failure of
the steep slopes inevitable. Corrective
npasures included flattening of slopes to
I I/2.I anal, uhere water wai involved, the
ixstallation of horizontal drains.

SAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCIITY

Seventy-fi.ve members of the Society heard two
papers on the geolory, exploration, developnent,
and secondary recovery aspects of the Exeter-zgD
o11 pool in the i4iduaJ-Sunset area at the monthly
meeting helat in the EI TeJon Hotel jx Bakersfield,
April 4.

trtr. John Carson, geologist for Standard 0i1 Co.
il olldale, spoke on the €€o]ory anal discovery of
the oil pool. Itr. Wally Block, petroleun engineer
for Stanalarat in Taft, spoke on the atevelopEent and
secondary recovery aspects of the pool.

The papers were very interesting and well-1lIus-
trateal. A complete story on the atiscovery, tlevel-
opnent anat production of a modern o11 anat gas
accurulation uas presenteal.
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COAST GEOIOGICA], SOCIETY

m. Robert N. Wj.lliams, Consultant Geologist,
Santa Barbara, spoke before the monthly dinner
meeting of the Coast Geological Society on I\tesalay,
April 4, 1961, on the topic, 'rA Geologist in Chile."
fnterestlng features of the Geolo€V afil geography
of the Tierra Del zuego area of chile uere pojnteal
out and discussed. Color slides anal base IIEps
hrere used by If. Wiluams in discusslng his 18
nonth tour of duty as consultant to the chllean
goverrunent in 19J8--1959.

DIRECTORY CHANGES

The following are changes of aalalress for Pacific
section members from February 24, l.96I' through
March 29, 196I. ttlis list includes only those members

Iisted in the latest Directory:

NURSERY NT\ilS

consatulations to the Brj-an Paxks (schlun-
uerger) on the arrival of Jutie Harriett, April 5rd.

carl Helms, Jr. and wife l'largaret ar€ proud to
amounce the arrival of their thircl boy' John
Edhrard, on April l1th. weight: 9 lbs. l/2 oz.

Jlm Payne (standard, oildale) anal wife Arlene
welcomed their fourth child, John Gregory, on

April 24th.



PIRSONAI. ITEMS

Joe Hathaway of the Iranial 0i1 Exploration anal

Producing conpany comrunicates that he will be
visiting Los Angeles in the fal1, but in the interin,
is enJoying the many interestlng sights and atelights

.Ann v,,hltton of Stanalaral, l€ Habra, !'ri11 be
gone from the office for a rnonthrs vacation in
Europe.

Some of Bob Lindblomrs (stanalard-oildale)
qolflng friends r€ceiveal an unexpecteal and surpris-
inE bonus uhen they purche,seal hlrn in the recent
PetroLeum Club Calcutta 36 hole golf tourney held
during April at the Buene Vista course in Taft.
Bob won znd place money jx the seconal flight besiates
an electri-c razor i/ith a net 134 score.

valley to the lush geen paradise knolrn as Ventura.
BiIl joins Jerry Willians in the search for that
elusive brown liquid.

Bob Hj.ckernell (Rlchfielal paleontologist,
Bakersfleld) spent two working alays fishing at
AviLa. He reported exceLLent luck - - that is, no
fish. lie hates to clean them.

The International 0i1 Sports eroup have lempor-
arily abanaloned their pursults of Putt-Putt and
bolrling jn an attempt to locate the whereabouts
anat aloings of that worlcl-famous consultant, Jean
Senteur ale Boue. Latest word has it that Dr. de
Boue has been engageal in considerable undercover
work.
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Don collins (Shell, Sacramento), recent trans-
fer from Durango, Colorado, averted rather rou8h
livinP conditions when he decided to follow a hunch.
Don found that the home he was set to buy woul(t be
in the center of a freeway interchange in about four
years.

F. ,'"larshall Mccoy, ex-geoloqist turned fnsur-
ance Representative, acquired Jean B. Senteur de
Bouers nane as a possible insurance candialate.
However, after makinE an extensive canvas of the
caviota area ln search of de Boue, Mccoy learned that
he was stlll maKlng deep qlves m an attenpt to
recover the lost NaW Spyglass, 16 x I1, Mod. 43, off.
Platform Harry and crossed him off as a poor risk --
lnsurance wise.

Ron [iec]<, Sunray' Bakersfield, uil] be at the
I'ft. Hanilton, Nevaala Ski Resort for ar indeflnite
stay.

Harry !.Iiese (schlumherger), forrnerly in Bakers-
fi-eId, has been transferred to Sacranento.

Ralph cahill (Texaco, Ventura) 1s giving serl-
ous thought to opening a "Jupiter Pluviusil predict-
ion business:ll Seens that Ralph and fanily recent-
Iy testeat out neu carnping p€ar at steckel Parl( and
encountered the only rain of the season to Clate.
Reports are circulatlng that the county ard state
are trying to contact Ralph concerning his newly
acquired talents.

Near panic g.'1pped the local dentists, 
'loctorsard merchants when it became Imohm that the I(arI

Arleths (7 children), Ohio, Sacrarento, were being
transferreal to Lafayette, Louisiana. Sone of the
tension r'/as eased uhen nimors were confirmed that
the Geor.ge Ruall<ins (4 children, 2 cats' 2 golalfish,
8 guppies, and 2 turtles), ohio, Bakersfiel-d, were
repla.clng the Arleths. The loca1 econol4y is stlu
wavering, however.

F?ank Dubinslry (Standard, La Habra) is belng
transferreal to seattle. But for a breaking-irt
course he will spend the suilrler in Alaska. Tom

wright from Seattl-e will replace Frank in La Habra.

cene I',brse (continental) recently joined the
exoalus from southern California to the Sacramento
Val1ey.

Joe Arnalt (R1chfield, Iong Beach) leat a mjj(ect

€troup of Rlchfj,eld personnel on an expealition to
Baja California. l,lany interesting things were found -
inclu(tlng fossils? Fnrmors have it that the trip
uoulal have been more of a success if Joe had renem-
bered to bring the cutty Sark. Those aats about
Mottrs Apple Juice just arenrt true.

To Les Brockett (Richfield), recently trans-
ferred back to Los Angeles from Anghorage, the worals

of an old song best express hls feeli.ngs as lrell as
h1s present appearance. Namely.- rrTtle obJect of [v
atfeitlon (southern california) is changhg rV com-
plexlon from whlte to rosy redrr.

NO-FIFE-SALE -- One vlell, sllght1y produced,
reasonable terms. Contains nitrogen gas' slightly
contaminated by nethane. Inquire, Art Haw1ey (Con-

sultant, Sacramento).

After Barney BarYlardrs (Richfleld) e)cperience
at the convention in Denver, wherein most of his
belongings Irysteriously disappearett, it is reliably
reported that BarYley is shopping for a steel-bound
trunk uith a tine-lock device for protection of his
worlally gooals.

I



CAIENDAR

l,lay 4, 1961: Thursday noon, Rodger Young Auditorium.
Burdett R. Harrison, Crovell, Weedon and Co., will
speak on rThat Hole in Your PocketI.

l4ay 8, 1960: l'{onatay - ceological Society of
Sacranento, 7,6 Pl4 at California State Pub11c
Works Buildlng, 1120 "Nn Street. Speaker: Lev/is
L. llettleton, AAPG Distingulshed Lecturer,
trcravity and l4a€netlcs for Geologists".

May 11-12, 196I: American Petroleum Institute,
Division of Production, Pscific Coast District
trspring i"leeting" at BiLtmore Hotel, Los Angeles.

May 12-13, 1961: Pacj-fic Section A.A.P.G., s.E.P.M.
and S.E.c. Sprine Meetine, Bakersfield.

May 13, 1961: saturdali, U.C.L.A., GeoLo$/ B1dg.,
Roon 2276, Symposium on rrcurrent Graduate Research
in the Geological Sciencesrr. Papers will begl.n at
8:30 A.M. anl will continue throushout the dqv. A
banquet at 6:30 P.M. wiU feature Dr. Wm. W. Rubey
who 1^Ii11 talk on the "Geolory of the Bannock-
Absaroka overthrusttt.

",iay 15, 1961 : Los .{nEeles Geolopical Forum
Meeting, Monday, 7:00 P.i"l., i'lobil Auditorium, Mobil
0i1 Blatg., Los Angeles. Dr. Fred A. tr'. Berry,
vl-siting Professor of Geolo€$/, Univ. of Calif.,
Berkely; Director, Petroleum Research Cor?, Denver,
uitl speali on 'rAnonalous liydrodynamic and Geo-
chemlcal Conditions: Their Influence on {ydrocarbon
Accumulationt'.

l"la}' 15. 1961: Monaiay 4:00 P.M., Stanford
University Journal Club, Room 320, Geoloey Corner.
Coffee at 7zE P.M. Peter W. Lipman, "Geolo$/ of
the Eastern Trinity A1ps, Calif.r'

I,lay 17, 1961 : Wealnesday, 1P:00 Noon, U.S.C.
canpus, Room 104, Geolog/ A Barracks, 855 W. 37th
St., D. carrett, rtorisin and Nature of Saratoga
Springs, Californla Dunesrr.

Uay aa. 1g0t-: Tuesday, 4:00 P.M., Stanford
University Journal CIub, Room 320, Geolory corner
Coffee at 3'.b P.M. Ro1and Brinkna.n, A.G.l.
Lecturer, "Varisician l,trountain Building in Central
Europerr.

I'by 26, 1961: Friday - NCPRT - SPA Annuat barbecue.
To be helal at Green Valley Country CLub, west of
Fai-rfielal and north of the Benicia rrY[. Golf
touruament begins at IO:00 A.M. Charcoal broileal
steak alinner.

)4ay 27-28, 1961: GeoLo€lical Society of Sacranento
ffiEF-aetaits see notice elsewhere ln thls
4 ^-t^r-Dug.

lby 29. 1961 : Monalay 4:00 P.M., Stanford
University Journal C1ub, Room 32O, Geolo$/ Corner.
Coffee at, 324f" P.M. James W. Siales, rrGeology of
the Butte }buntains, Vrlhite Plne Counry, Nevadar.
cregory }iursky, I'Pitchblenale Mineralization at
Great Bear Lake, Canaala.rr
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June 5, 1961: Monday, 4:00 P.M. Stanforal
Universlty Journal Club, Room 320, Geolog/ Corner.
Coffee at 3i45 P.1"1. Peter W. Birkeland, r?Pleistocene

History of the Truckee River vaIley, North of lake
Taloe, callforniar'.

June 22, 1961: Thursday, Mirlne Branch, Southern
Cali-fornia Section, A.I.M.E. at the Engineerst
Club, Biltmore Hotel (lj-nner 6:45, Cocktails 6:00).
Authur Speulding, Calif. State Boerd of Equalizatlon,
will speak on 'Froperty Taxation and the l"lineral
Industryrr.

Augtlst 2-5, 1961: Wyoming Geol-ogical Association
ffiteentl' annuaili'ield conference, a sy[posium
on the Post-Cody anal pre-Eocene stratisaphy of
l"ryoming. The field trip wiu cover portions pf the
Sreen River Basin, Rawlins Uplift, Wlnat River Basin
and west flank of the Powder River Basin. Trarsporta-
tj.on will be by private car. Registration by matl
will be available after i,lal 1, 196lrfrom Wyoming
SeologicaL Association, P"0. Box i45, Casper, Wyoming.
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IN },IEi,ORIAM

trUneral services l/ere held in Santa Barbara on
lby 31 for Sanuel G. Dolman.

}tr. Dolman Saduated frotn Kansas University in
1910 and was employeal as an jxspector for the State
Department of 0i1 anal cas from 1950 until his retire-
ment in 1952. After his r€tirenent he hrorked as a
consulting geologist for several oil firms.

He t,Ias present at the maJor oil finds in Santa
Barbara County. Among these were Ethrood (1928),
EI capitan (1930), santa l,taria (1940), and cwanla
(1e48).

ln Jaruary of this year 66 of Southern Callfor-
niars top oil men aave a banquet in hj-s honor and
presented him with a scroll praisine hin for his
work as rrengineer, Eeologist, administrator and
humanistrr.

He leaves his wialor'r Al-ice, and tlro sons, Willard
and Samuel, Jr.

IOS A.IJGELES GEOIOGJCAL F0RUTU MEETING

Dr. Fred A. F. Berry, visiting Professor of Geolo$/,
University of Callfornia, Berkeley anal Director,
Petrol-eum Research Corporation, Denver, spoke
before the Los Anqeles rnembers of the A.A.P.G.
Monday evening, iqy 15 at Roalger Young Alalltorium.
Dr. Berryts talk t'AnonaLous llydroalynanic and Geo-
chemical- condltions: Their fnfluence on H/dro-
carbon Accwulationtr was abstracted for publication
in the April 1961 lssue of the P.P.G.

tOS ANGEI,ES LUNCHEON I,IEETING

'tThat HoIe i,n Your Pocketrr uas the title of a talk
presented to investnent-mlnded geolo€llsts at the
Los Angeles luncheon rDeeting Thursday, I{ay 4th, at
Rodger Young Auditorium. The tirDely anal lnform-
ative talk was Eiven by lff. Bu.ralett R. P.arrison,
resitlent manager of Crouell, Weetlon and Cor@any
nembers of the Pacific Coast Stock Exchanee.

Abstract

"That HoIe in Your Pocketrr, is not that little
hole throueh uhich we Dlght drop a coin on the
sidewall(, anal have to have our wives menal, but
rather it is that hole in your pocket createal by
creeping inslalious erosion of the buylng power of
our alollar, INFtAlrON. Accordins to the Social
Service Depaxtnent in Washington toalay, 85 of 10O
men anal wo[Fn reaching age 65 are forced to live
on less than $40.00 per week. zurther, out of 1O0
at age 65, only 2 are self-sustaining; 23 are still
working antl wiu have to work; 50 are dependent
upon charity; aJld 45 have rnoved in with their
relatives. These are the shocking financial facts
of life today - 1961.
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Letrs examine the causes. Most of these good
people have endeavored to save their noney in banks,
govern[Fnt bonds and, perhaps, life ixsurance wlth
a graranteed fixed return of anlrhrhere frcm 2 to 4
per cent. Yet our Department of commerce flgures
prove to us conclusively that our tlollar has been
losing its bwins power at the average rate of 4
per cent per year. If this is true, how in the
name of sinple arithmetic can we expect to accuru-
late capltal for retirenlent when the GUARANTEI)
IOSS on a $1OO bonal in 10 years is $17.22. I,lore-
over, rrhen the bonal matures aral you cash it, uncle
san says, 'rson, you have IEde a profit and you will
report this on your incone tax.tt

The unfortunate fact i-s that a surprlslngly large
number of people have never acquired any form of
ririsk or equity irvestmentri aral seem perfectly con-
tent on the theory that they rrlclo$ what thelr pro-
etram will be uorth in 15 or 20 years.'r I take
issue with that person who knolrs what such a pro€ran
l,Ii11 be worth, slnce he most Ukely has over].ooked
the erodins affect of inflation. For instance, $150
investeal in 1939 as a fixeat income situation wlth
interested compounated at 3 L/2 per cent is worth
$14o 1n buying power today, yet $150 invested ln
comnon stocks r^rhich nake up the Dow-Jones averages
r{roulal now be vorth S670. Certainly, 1t is evident
that a flnancial progam conslstlng of solefy
"fixed dollarsrr has lost much g!'ound durlng this
period. The total accunnrlated savjxgs lncluding
investment at interest, is now worth less capltal
in terms of what it wiU bW than was the original
sum when it was flrst set asiate. 0n the other hand,
the same dollars investeal in real estate or conn})n
stocks have moveat against the tlde of inflation
and ane nou worth consialerably nore ln buying power
thar in 1939.

I alo not aalvocate the investment of all of onets
capital in rtrisk investnentrr, but rather, I believe
that we should balance one rlsk with another. A
dollar is only uorth vhat 1t will buy. Therefore,
at aII tlmes 1) defend yourself anal your fanily
against the possibility of failinp prices with 'lfixealdollars" investment and savings accounts, savings
bonds and l1fe insurance; 2) let us insure the pur-
chasing power of our savings aiuring times of rising
prices with rrfluctuatjxg dollarsii or rrrisk invest--
ments[ that offer possibilities of increasing value
such as real estate or conrmon stocks. Both types
of investment ixvolve risks. The first involves
the risk that dollars may atecline jx value as they
have since the l,bsopotanlan civllization, antl the
second involves the risk that investnents nay de-
c1lne in Iue. The lo€tlcal allfference: the only
way ue car rrsew up that hole in our pocketn is to
balance one risk against the other and put some
money to worl<, ln some type of equity investment.
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COTJIEjVIION BALI,OT RESUIJTS

out of a total of 3,43 ballots cast, 89.8 per-
cent favored anal 10.2 per cent voted against the
issue. Pursuant to the results, the 1963 Convention
will be held April 2c-26.

1962 AAPG-SEPM MTIONAL CONVEIJIION

lbs. Graham B. l,Iooaly has slaaciously accepted
the chairmarshlp of the I€dies Entertainnent corumit-
tee. Its. I,loody is very able and ener€etic and has
attendeat many natlonal AAPG Conventions jx the past.
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The @.iLrcllgg has had very wide application
but the interpretation of results is stiu rather
larsely limiteal to outlining "anona1ies" by inspect-
ing or by some sort of numerical operation (such as
a second derivatlve calculation), then nlning seis-
mograph lines over the large proportion of the anon-
alies. Carenjl conslaleration of the fundamentals,
particularly the gpologieal factors i.nvolveal in the
sources of alensity contrasts, the application of
quantltative factors, and the relatlon to other geo-
physicat or Eeological data, can leaal to €reat im-
provement in the ut11j.ty of such sunreys. This tau(
was illustrateal with examples of various tJDes of
gravity aromalles aJkt their interpretetion. ALso a
brief outline of the possibilities and limitations
of airbound ffavity measureflpnts was includeat.

The p&:[ig_Ing!g! anal particularLy its air-
bountl variation can be very usenrl in general recon-
naissance. Recent alevelopnents 1n instrunentation
have leaal to a Cle€.ree of detail and alepenalability
ln the recoralings which permits quantitative aralysis
of s1rch surveys to a nuch hisher deffee than ltas
possible from point to point nEasurenents made on the
grounil. It is now posslble to deternlne the thlck-
ness of the setlinentary section very reliably and 1n
nEny areas to outLjne structural disturbances and
locate fa.ulting involvlng the basenent rocks.
Examples were illustrated shouing appllcations of
nEsretic surveys to regional problems ard to speciJic
questions of geological interpretations such as base-
ment involvement in thrust movem-ont.

OITIER ANI.IOUCEMENTS

The 1961-62 officers of the Geological Soclety
of Sacranento are:

Presialent - Don Emerson (Univ. of Calif., Davis)
Vice Presialent - Sarse Reynolds (Consultant)
Secrctary - Don Scott (Dept. of l{atural Resources)
Treasurer - Lor^re1l Garrison (cu1f)

Copies of the 1961 c.S.S. Fleld Trip Guldebook
(oroviUe Damsite, Chico creel(, i"ta.rysvi]le Buttes)
at $3.50 per cop.y and reprints of the 1960 G.s.s.
Fielal Trip Guidebook (Northwestern California) at
$3.00 per copy are avallable from LoweII carrison,
GUIf Oil CoEpany, P.0. Box 4195, Sacraxoento 21,
California. Pre - 1960 Guidebooks are no lonser
ava1lable.

Editorrs note: Because of difficulties encounter-
ed-by E tdE n. 1n the Engtlsh language - (he has
frequently been accused of double or even triple
neaning) various friends have usually cooperated in
repolting his professional activlties for our pap-es.
In thls case the author has lnsisteal that his con-
bribution is published in his own uorils.

MeS Anis! Please permit that I apolo€.ize for q/
past opposition so frequent to the aatmfable pIall
for dating our affaires social and professional.
(Ed: AAPG Pac. Section i"Fetings) I comprchend that
by the recent ballot popular all obJectlonable
people opportunely have expresseal their alesires
(of nature to relate r{ith our Sectlon buslness).
By conversation anal by vote I have stated lly euptions
as to be opposed (for reasons of traCltlon) to tne
conventions of the Spring-Time. Now do I fixd tuo
causes to open the eye anat withatrau the obJection.

SACRA]"IEI{TO GEOI'GICAL S@ IETY

Dr. L. L. llettleton, C,eophysical Associates
fnternational, AAPG Distin€uished I€cturer, spoke
before a joint neeting of the Geologlca1 Soclety
of Sacramento and SacranFnto petroleum Association,
8 }4ay t96I on 'rcravity and Margletics for Geologists
anal Seisnologists.r'

Abstract

To a geat r0any petroleum explorail.on people
the uords rrgeophysicsrr and rtseisr0ogr.aphr are alnost
sJmonymous anal there is a tendency to foreet that
other [€thods have their uses in petroleum explor-
ation. V'lh1le it is true that seisnograph operations
consulp so[E 90 per cent of the total geophysical
expenatitures the other rethods have a definite and
usenrl place in the total exploration picture.

This talk reviews briefly the funalanental
prlnciples of €travity and magnetic nethods and out-
lines the geoloqical problens in Hfrich they are ap-
pl1cable.

SEIVTEIJR (IE BOTJE OI'I CONVENTIONS.
DATES 4 \ID TI{E RIrES OF },SNORITIES.



Cause Prinaire: I obserue I vote with the total
oFofrrffi[6rn-uers aeainst this consunatlon whire
many hunalreals show their favor. I obJect not to be
of the minority but to be almost Amt{E is regrettablq
(However a minority of two with deli.p-htfuI aliffer-
ences between for social excltenent is tres Jollet)

Point Deuxieme: Followine the so ealucational
ffiicarGlon (Bakersfieio) witn the exciting
contacts paleontologique, geophysique and geolo--
giEre then tloes one debauch (p0: sic) to the gay
Sprlng-time affaire social anC acconpany certain
young fj.lIies (Ed: 'Ueune fitlesil netcest pas?) who
have faithfuuy perforneal the registration all the
busy alay.

l,aclies so prettyl So Dryl So appreclative
when one adnires the pretty and relieves the atry!
I make spirited the conversation with MIle Jeanie
Reid (a veritable sonething - tres chi.cl) . f am
informecl nry emotions are trasically confused. To
be inforned correctly I am most happy. I think.

To possess this opportunity for contact add-
itional in affaires professional and social! To
forsee thj.s to occur each spring as section meeting
and each faU the district meetingl What good
fortune!

Nou mlst I apoloEize for the stubborn object-
ions of one stupial canel. I petition earnestly Ey
friends to join Sentour ale Boue in support amicable
and enthusiastic for this splenalld inovation.

Voluntarlly I will serve each year to organize
the younp latlies of re€tistration.

Vive the convention of Spring-time! Vive
Il.kprcfiald I

Jean Sentour de Boue (signe0)

PERSONAT IIEJNS

68 Stanlartl oilers, oj_lalale, took part 1n the
Exploratlon anal land Departmentrs arurual spring
stag barbecue at Kern Rlver Golf Picnic gLounds on
lhy 27th. A golf tourney was helal 1n the .q,.i,I. and
flight winners incLuded Don Lasv/ell, Burt Allrundson,
Bual lllaryen and John carson. George starke took a
r.aluffers trophlirr with a efoss of 128. The East won
the softball game a.s usual anal when John Carson
besteal BiU l4cKAV in a pitcherts duel. Hitting and
scoring honors for the visj.tors uere shared by
Harold Deane, Jim I'lcKay antt Doug Waterman. Final
score 6-5. Horseshoe champs were Ken Brenna, Roal
Huppi and l,lonty l,,tontqomery. charmers of the event
included Bob Linaiblom, tsi1l I,,bKay, John Burr, BiIl
I€wis and l,lort Polugar.

Charlie (f'at Sam) Booth, Shell, Uentura, on
April 15, 1961, marrieat Virginia Peterran of the
Shell alrafting alepartnent. Charlie reports that
herll be a poor man core next April 15th - after
income tax returns anal arniversary presentl

Realtors have been aloing a brisk business in
the Bellewe area, east of Seattle. Shell men
Jack Castano, Art Weller and Dick Story have pur-
chaseal hones there.

Russetl H. Greene, Jr. has been appomted
l,hnager of Domestic Exploration for Signal OiI
and Gas Co.
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Nornan Greeinan, Shell, Ventura, recently re-
slsreal from the SheU 0i1 Conpany.

Hunble has recently transfereal Gene Burton,
paleontolo€iist, from their Houston, Texas office to
Castaic. Welcome to the golden state, Gene!

Ifax Greene, She11, Olympia, will spenaf another
suruner in Fa.irbanl(s.

F?ank (:'tum-c-Puffs) YuIe, Mobil, Taft, was
sportlnE a new look uhen recently obsera/eal at the
Field Trlp (AAPG) in Bakersfield. FYanl(rs former
friends of the Ventura Basin Area hrould be shoclceal
to see the long curly tnesses now adornlng h1s
trhaid't. Fellow hrorkers in Taft report Ftank ha.s
trouble contouring maps with his lon€i hair to con-
tend with!

There is a reported shortage of peat noss in
the Bellevue area of Seatt1e. l^/hen last checkeal,
there were eight bales stacked in the garage of
Jack Castano of She11, Seattle.

gob Lindblom, stanalard, oildaLe, uon the lGnrs
club Flrst Flight Golf championship at the Kerrl
River Golf Course wlth the final match golne 19
holes.

Harry Brolrne, Union geologist, has recently
returned after working for 4 I/2 years in SaJ:l Jose,
costa Rica. He 1s tempora.rily worklng in Unionrs
downtown office.

Richfieldrs transplanted okie, Pam Exendine,
the backbone of Richfleldrs downtown office for
12 years ancl recent secretary for the Pacj.fic Pet-
roleum Geologist, has finally beg.tln her mi.tratlon
back touartts the land of hush-puppies, black-eyed
peas ani prairie aioE holes. She recently volunteer-
eal to ralroat Richfleldf s nel,i spread in Mldlaral,
Texas area. Sherll be Joineal in this venture by
ibrl( Guinan, district geolosist from Casper anal
charlie Andrel/s, alistrict scout from satt l,ake city.
Their neril address in Room 1230, Petroleum Life
Bu11ding, Midlanal, Texas.

John SpansJer, Standard, has been transferred
to Seattle froo Oilalale, effective June Ist, to Join
the Alaska force.

Bob Liscomb, Shell, Salt lake, l{iII spenal the
surilner carping, and exanining outcrops north of the
Brooks Range.

Brad Will1ams and Ernie Espenschied, Stanalarat
Southern Division, have both transferred to Stand-
ardrs Seattle off1ce.

A relatively new hazard to geologists was en-
countereal recentLy by Richfieldrs John 'r^ieise, Bob
Blanc and Pete HaII. It seens that the power liinalows
on thelr rfiel-d carrr lrould go alown but not up,
resulting in a lons cool ride, as windy as the con-
versation.

Bud oal<es, Unionts bachelor geologist of Cutban4
lutrontana, apparently was so overuhelmeal with the
bright li$rts of Denver during the convention that
his first evenlng in town he developed ni.ght blintl-
ness anal was forced to retire ifinealiatety lollowing
supper the seconil nlgjlt around.

Howaral LeveL, Union, Santa Paula, got too close
to the barberrs chair anal is currently sporting a
rrYul Brlmner'r look! lie claims its healtry for the
scalpl



Art Huey (S1g.nal) returned to the gooal old
Hew Hess Hay after spenallng some time at Lonalon,
Paris, Rome and l,lena Abatuua.

Ed Grlbl is leaving the Los Angeles rat-race
for the peace and quiet of a consultantrs Job in
King City. Eal vill open his office at 229 Vivian
St., King City on June 22nd. Until his departure,
he can be reached at 2249 Estribo Drive, Rolling
Hills, or by phone at TErminal 2-781o.

.q. A. Carrey (ex-Iong Beach Consultant) wrltes
that he has been with Phllippine 0i1 Development Co.
Inc. in l4an11a since l"farch 1959. He has alrilled
wells on I€yte, Panay, Cebu antl Luzon fslands. So[p
non-conrFrcial oil was produceal from three separate
a.reas on Cebu 1n 1959 anat 1960.

Bob Reedy, formerly with Gutf 0i1 (Sacramento
anal Casper) is now with Simal Oi1 and Gas, workinE
in the Sacramento Va1ley. Bobts neu aaldress is
2222',,lett Avenue, Sacrunento 2I, Cali,fornia,
(IVanhoe 7-Io7o).

Ron (non-gambler) Act(Iey, Exploration logging,
Sa.cramento, Just returned from a three week vacation
in Arizona antl Las vegas.

Chucky Lundptaen, 4 year old son of Charlie
Lunalffen, Deloration Loe,.glng, Sacramento was j-n
the hospi.tal for three days followinq an accident j.n
uhich he was run over by a parked car releaseal from
gear by a- playrEte. ChucKy is aloinA fine and wilt
be okay.

Congratulations to lowe1l Garrison, GuIf OiI,
Fielct Trip Chairman, Geological Society of Sacra-
mento, to the field trip leaders, and to all who
participated in making the 1961 fielal trip the
excellent success that 1t was.

Bill Klng antl Floyal C1aus, SheLl, BaKersfield,
were recent ne!'r arrivals to the Ventura scene anal
wlll be permanently assigned to the Ventura office.

Chuck ReJmolds (Stardard, Ia Habra) vas recent-
Iy transferred to the Ventura office.

Bob Palme, Shell operatj,ons l,la.nager, anal Wes
Gerth, I'fa.naper of SheLlrs Uniat Hilton, headeal for
Alaska last month to prepare for the arrival of this
sururprts fielal parties. Bob reports that the new
snow shovel was a mreh rrsed tool this year.

At a recent get-tof'€ther at Colunbors, Bus
Ivad:roe uas propounding the thoudlt that the AApc
should have nore dances since we now only have
one altrring the Holiday Season. Just as Tom Baldr,/in
!{as ageeinel, a nearby waitress confronted the ex-
pres with this statement: 'roh, you like to alarce?
Now I knohr uhere Irve seen you before. Donrt you
hang out at lryronrs Ballroom doun at 10th ald Grand?"
Thls was promptly answereal in the affirrEtive by h1s
colleaqles. There seems to be no reason to doubt
the accuracy of the waitressrs obsenrati-ons OR l.lHy
would Tom have blushed a bright purpte?

l4arvin Johnson, Shell, Ventura anCt IJong Beach,
vil1ll r€tire at the enat of June 196I, after more than
2a years service uith Shellrs paleontological staff.
Man/in plans to settle down in the long Beach area.

In a hotly contested golf natch, the Union
northern area golfers, leat by Chuck Cary, energ€d
triufiphant over Stanalaral. Perpetual trophy will
remain in Unionrs Bakersfield office for another
year -- out of reach of the vanquished captain,
Bob Lindblom.
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Jean B. Senteur de Boue has decided to make
known to aIl, his fellow geologists some of the facts
of his financial review uhile waiting for the fog to
lift atong the Santa Barbara coast. His tuin brother
Benet, could not afford to go to college and has
followeal the route of a rrblue-collarrr uorker. Jean
had to borrow money at 5 per cent interest to go to
colIese. In his 59th year, Jean tried consultlng
work with the unfortunate results shohrn.

I Schedule of labor rates in accordance with South-
ern California General Contractors axd A.F. of L.
i"laster l,abor Atreenent in effect october I, 1958,
minus 25 cents per hour for Unlon Dues.

ri Average annual salary from the Joint Elgineering
Council for the year 1958.

lEtest developnent in the ohj.o roulette system
goes Ij-ke this: Hark Aalams, Coalin$ to Bakersfield;
Fr€d Smith, Jr., Paso Robl-es to Bakersfj-e1d; John
l4axwe11, Paso ilobles to Los Aneeles; Bill Yerinston,
Coau-nga to Venturu; Freal l(lniEht, Bakersfleld to
ohiots main office in h'indlay, 0h1o; arat Doug Frar-
grove, oklalioma to Bakersflelat, replacing Ffeal
Knight as Dlstrict Geologist.

CUtIer Webster, HonoluLu, Bakersfield, invites
interested and lntrepial souls to join the Kern
County Soaring Society and be endowed lrith free
sailplane lessons.

Continental has noved Ed Johnson fron Ventura
to ijakersfielat -- a qror'rins conrnmj-ty.

Rumors have it that ilob Lintlblom may be search-
ing for elflployrpnt if he doesnrt shape up the Stand-
ard 0i1 golf team and produce a few winnirg years.

Si€! Hanarun, Shel-It Ventura, ShelLrs terror of
the fairuAys, recently scored 1n the 1ow TOrs (9-
holes) at the recent SheU golf tournament. Gene
Johnson, Shell scout, Ventura, also turned in a
terrific score (aided by about d Eellons of Kiclc-a-
poo Joy Julce) - Gene was so exhausted by his effort
that he lEnaepal to sleep througl the barbecue that
followed the tournanent.

riecent superior transferee to Bal(ersfietd,
easy cone, easy go Joe Kennedy, leaves soon for
I'ripoli, L1bya.



CMNGE OF A.DDRESS

lbil for the Pacific Section, including the
qaqqc Petroleum Geologist, shoulat be sent to
fEE-ox.-@ToFEffi; Los Anseres rz, calif.

Nlrrolur n a.p. G._FiNlu{cES.

Ln cormon with most enter?rises, A.A.P.G.
oper?tinq costs have risen somewhat faster than
lncome in recent years. The Association is not
facing any sort of crisis, but the facts set forth
i.n the report of the Secretary-Treasurer should be
of lnterest to the membership. It is suggested that
you read this reDort in the July issue of the
lutleti.n.

1961 CONVEIITION P,LIOGRAIaIS

Copies of the 132-pape prosan of the 1961
.q.nnua1 i'"{eeting in Denver are available. The cost
of the progJam tlill depend on shipping charges
from Tulsa plus the cost of local nE,lling and
shoulal not exceed zEi cents per copy. Those inter-
esteal in obtainj.ng a program should indicate sarne
to Robert 0. Patterson, Pacific-oi1 deII Logging,
Inc., 7].4 W. 01ymp1c BIvd., Los AnEeIes 15^ Calif.

NEW ADDIIESSES

The follovinE are charEes of address for
Paciflc Section members not listeal in the latest
Director:i:

ANDRSON, A. TAYLOR
Continental 011 Co.
Illl Wllshlre Blvd.
Ios Angel-es 17, CaLit.

BAZELEY, I,ITTT.IAM J. M.
Rlchfield OiI Corp.
P. 0. Box 1l+T
Bakersfteld, Calif.

BONHAM, IAVRENCE C.
Ca1if. Resetrch Corp.
P. O. Box 446
La ilabTa, Calif.

BOVEY, LmoY v.

Berkeley, Cellf.

BOWU{, oLTVER E.
Jalif. Div. of l4ines
78O Paher Road
Walnut Creek, Callf.

BoltN, RoBmT H,
Ceeron 01I Co.
P. o. Box 4314
Sacrmento, Ca1lf.

CAI,DIIELL, DAVE L.
Consu]-tant
Route I, Box 25:-
Fal lhr^^L aol if

CARLTON, PAuL E.
Tidemter Oil Co.
42Ol Wllshlre Blyd.
Los Angeles 5, Ca1if.

CHILINGAR, GECAGE V.
Unlv. of Southern Callf,
los Angeles 7, CeLLf,

COI,BURN, WAN P.
IP Cmpo Be1lo
Men1o h.rk, Calif .

cooK, JR., llARoLD S.
4I7 S. Hil-I Street
Ios Angeles 13, Ca1if.

DIECKMAN, JOHN J.
Tid.evater otl Co,
P. 0. Bo* 570

DONNEI,LY, AI,DIN S,
Ilonolulu otl Corp.
tl q M-rL6+ q+-^6+

Sm Francisco 5, CaLLf.

DoYLE, C. L.
Mobll oil Conpany
1825 19th Street

DURRELL, CCRDELL
Univ. of Caltf. at L. A.
Department of GeoLogy
rcs egeles z+, uaL1I .

EDMONSTON, DOMLD R.
Tldel€ter oil ContrEny
Route I, Box 197-X
Bakersfield-, Calif,

ELLIOIT, JR., DANIEL W.
?t7i 

^l.aFr 
Aa'anrrA

Long Beaclx 7, CaLif,

ESCAI,AI\IIE, ALFONSO M,
Union oiL Co, of Callf.
fioon yr>, r. u. box rouu
Los Angeles 5l+, Ca1if.

]SCENR, STANFORD

3lO9 wemtchee Avenue
Bakersfieltl, Calif.

FlELDm, R. RICEARD

No'/ato, Calif.

FISE, JOHN L.
Standtrd oil Co. of Calif.
zour Mloao Avenue
Bakersfield, Callf.

FIS}I!R, CHARLES A.
7834 Robindeu llay
CulErtLno, Callf.

GARDINR, CmSIB M.
Consu].tet Pet. Geol. &

Va1. Ener,
ll0 l. i^Iilshlre Avenue
FLLlerton, Callf.

GAiIt, GEORGE H.
cu Dausal urave
Menlo Park, Callf,

G]EDT, NORI4AN R.
Stmdffid Oi1 Co. of Calif .
P. O. Box 5O5
La Habra, Ca1if.

GROOM, JAMES E.
Box 3127 II St. Amex
RelaFefi a] i aal i f

GRUBAUGII, PHITIP L.
U.S. Amy Corps of Engineers
zy+1 J ,L. broorulm Dtreel
Portland 2, oregon

irAtI,, RoY H.
Consultmt
77lO Sonore Hi.ghmy
qdh+. P^dE 

^61 
i f

HARRIS, RICHAnD C.
Unlon 01I Co, of Callf.
2h3o ocean Vlev
t,os Angeles ,7, ca]-lf.

;IOCH}4AN, L. S.
242E Anacapa Street
Santa Btrbara, Callf,

JOHNSON, EAR.RY R.
Consultant
2OI S. Rockinghm Ave,
Los Argeles [9, calif.

JoHNSON, JoSEPTI A.
Shel]. Oll Company
2201 Autrm Street
Bekersfield., Calif.

KIMEY, HOWARD G.
Shell Oil contrEny
2ll East 2oth Street
o1}m.pi.a, Washington

KI\rGifl, nA]140ND L,
Franco Western 0lI Co,
3132 18th street
Bakersfield., CaI1f.

KMTKA, F. g.
Union Pacific nallroad Co.
P, 0, Box I25
l.lihington, Calif.

LAIRD, ROBMf F.
Dept, of l.Iater ResoEces
P, O. Box 388
Sacrmento, Callf .

I,AT'IIROP, JOHN R.
Cmeron O11 ComtrEny
LIOO Petroleu Cfub BId.g. .

oklahore Ctty 2, Okl-ah@

LIGI]T, MITCIIELL A.
Citizens NatioDal Bank
+)r 5. uprang 5!"eer
Los AngeleB 54, Cal1f.

I,OEBLICE, MRS. HEI,EN N.
DetrErtnent of Geology
Univ. of calif. at L. A.
Los Angeles 2l+, calif.

LOKEN, KEt[r P.
Ca]if. Dlv. of 0lI & Cas
oJU lI. E trea Avenue
Inglevood, Callf,

MAASIiqNI, ADNIAN
SheLL 0i1 ContrEny
1912 Eye Street
Secrmento 14, Cal1f.
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I,IANN, HEBBE8T
SheU otl Conlmy
1008 West 5th Street
LoE Angeles 5l+, Catif.

MCCoY, F. I,IARSHALL
Sm llfe of Camda
3832 Witshire Blvd.
Los Angeles, Calif.

MeCUIiLOCH, TEANE H.
Univ. of Ca]-if. at

Riverside
QivArcJia d61 {f

MRRoI.I, J. H.
I59 l.lest Cedar
Coaltnga, Calif,

MOIR, I,EO H.
ConsuLtant
P. O. Box 4M
CffiilLo, Ca1if.

MOT,ANDB, GEIIE E.
Standtrd 0i1 Co. of Calif ,
P. o. Box 605
La HabTa, Calif.

MOLTOY, MARTIN H.
Tereco, Inc,
Box 3247
Ventua, Calif.

IIICRRIS, STENCER L.

San I'rancisco 25, caLif.

MJESSIG, SIEGI|RTEN
U. S. Bord Conpany

Pasadem, Ca1lf,

O'KEEFFE, JOEN J.
1209 S. Pearl gtreet
Compton, Calif.

PEIERS, F. M.
Forution Loggj.ng Sew.
Ilolo Teale Dtreet
drrlrr6t dl+\r d.1 if

PHIt;tIFft, A. A,
Huble oil & Ref , Co,
Pi 0. Box 99?
Chlco, Calif.

PITIMAN, GARDNB M.
Tidelrater 0i1 Co.
Route l, Box t97-X
PaLarefi al a 461 {f

POLUGAB, I,ICRTON
Stmdard 01I Co. of Callf.
P. O. Box J?lB
0i1d.e1e, Ca1lf..

POTNOR, WILLIAM D.
Ri^hflalA n{1 

^^nnP. O. Box 97
OJsi, CaUf.

RAGAN, DONAL M.
Universlty of -Llaska
Geology Departnent
College, ALaska

BEESE, R. c.
Kern Cowty Lmd Co.
600 Callfornia Staeet
San Frmcisco I, calif.

R!YNOI.D.9, SABGEIYI M.
P. O. Box 737
Woodl-md., Ce1if.

SEERMAN, E. D.
Pet, ereoI. - Consufting
17l-5 oak Street
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SIRVEI,D, I'RD
Rlchfield 0i1 Corp.
P. 0. Box I47
EKersl rerq, uillr .

sMITi{, HAMPTON

1508 E. Altadem Drlve
Altadem, Ca1if.

SMIIIH, PATSY J.
U. S, Geological Suvey
345 Mldd].efield Road.
Ivhnlo Perk, Calif .

soPR, E. K.
453 lorine Avenre
Los Angeles 24, Caltf.

TI{OMPSON, SAIG D.
Tld.emter oil CoEpany
4201 Wilshire BIvd.
Los Angeles 5, Caltf.

TINKM, WESLEY R.
Stmdard 0ll Co. of Calif.
I]ffi #l Elk Erllc
lutrnEn, Ca1if.

T0SIEN, S. li,
S'uandard 01I Co. of Calif,
225 BNh Street
San Francl$co )+, Caltf.

TRIPP, RUSSEII M.
Consultmt
11231 Qulto Road
Suatoga, Ca:l.j f .

wAtTms, RAY P.
12 Broad Acres Road
Atherton, Cal1f.

WEAVB, DOMLD I{.
Geology DetrErtment
Univ. of Calif. at Santa

Barbaa
Goleta, Calif.

I{EBB, RoBrnT WAIJ.ACE
Univ. of Calif. at Smta

Eabara - ceology Depi.
Goleta, Callf,

IIIESE, JoHN H.
Ri-hfiali nir a^'-
l9OO Crescent Avenue
Anaheim, Calif,

iloolroN, TOM
SheIL 0i1 Company
1912 Eye Street
Sacrmento 14, Calif.

ZAJIC, I,III;LIAM E,
28OI Pamy Cout
Camichael-, Ca1if.

BIgTIOGRAP}IY
OT RTCENI PUBLIqAIIONIS

U. S. GEoLOGICAL SL,R\EY, Bulletin 1098-8.
Geochemical prospecting abstracts, January -

19-5-June 1957, By E. L. Markuard ...$ .3c
Bulletin 1115: Biblloeraphy of North Anerican

epolo$/, 1958, By'R. R. King end others....$2.00
Bulletin IO84-I: A spectrochenical methoil for

the se:niquantitative analysis of roclcs, minerals,
anal ores, By A. T. l,lyers, R. G. liavens, and P. J.
Dunton. ....S.15

Bulletin 1089-8: Geolo€3/ of the Rogers Lake
ard l{ramer quaalrargles, CaliJornia, By T. W.
Dibblee, Jr..... ..$1.25

Bulletin 1100: Uranlum and other metals in
Cruate 0i1s. Contains:

Chapter A, l,lethotls of analysis for umnium
anal other retals in cruale oils, Lrith tlata on re--
liability by C. A. Horr, A. T. Iryers anal P. J.
Dunton, Anal

Chapter B, Dlstribution of uraniun and other
nptals in cruale oils, by H. J. Flyden.......$1.00

Water Supp1y Paper 1369-8: Dler$f losses
associated with abrupt enlargements in pipes,
with special reference to the influence of bounal-
ary roughness, By C. E. Kinalwater.........$ .25

Water Supply Paper 1498-4: Flume stualies
using mediun sard (0.45nm), by D. B. Sj.[ons, E. V.
Richardson, and i,I. L. Albertson. ...$ .30

Water Supp1y Paper 1o35-D: Calcium carbonate
saturation ln grounC water, from routine analyses,
By vJi1llan Back... ....$ .45

Water Supply Paper 1593: Sinplifled methods
for computing total sedinent atischarge with the
modified Einstein procedwe, by B. R. Colby anat
D. W. Hubbe11........ .....$1.75

lrlater Supply Paper 164!0: Quantity and quality
of surface waters of Alaska 19c9...........$ .50

Topographic Instructions of the U.S.G.S.
Book 3, Chapter 5C3: Photogammetric rectification

. ... ........$ .40
l,lF 258: Reconnaissance geologic rrEp of parts

of the San Pealro anal Aravaipa Valleys, South-Central
Arizona, by S. C. Creasey, E. D. Jackson anal R. A.
Gulbrandsen. .........$.50

MF 196: Preliminary geologic map of the Paria
Plateau S quadrangle, Coconino County, Arizona,
by Richaral G. Petersen. ......$ .5O
Open File ReDorts: (Inspection 0n1y)

Geolosl of the Katalla District, Gulf of
Alaska Tertiary kovince, Alaska, by D. J. i'lilIer

GeoloES/ of the Yakataga District, Gulf of
Alaska Tertiary Prqvince, Alaska, by D. J. Iuiiller

Geo1ory of the l,lalaspina District, GUIf of
Alaska Tertiary hovince, Alaska by, D. J. i:,Illler

Geolory of the Yakutat District, culf of
Alaska Tertiary Frovince, Alaska by, D. J. Miller

GeoloEl/ of the Litwa District, Gulf of
Alaska Tertiary Province, Alaska by, D. J. i{ilIer
CALIFORNIA DMSIoN oF_lg$g_4q]j@, Special- caiifornla
Cretaceous Microfossils, by Joseph J. Grahan..S1.00

IEVADL BIJBEAq qF J'flMsL&lgr_levadil Bulletln 54,
Elko county,

Nevaala, by A. E. Granger, M. M. 8e11, G. C. Sirnnons,
and Florence Lee.... ..$2.50

U. S. GEOLOGICAL SUR\Ey, ClrcuLar 45?:
Progess in the application of landform analysls

1n studies of semiarial erosion, by S. A. Schum and
R. F. Hadley. 14 p.... ..............Free

NURSERY FIEVYS

_Jack anal ]"tary Richgets, StandarCl 011, are theproud parents of a son, Chris, born }4ay Z, fSOf;
and t{eighing g J.bs, 8 ozs.

Bob anat pat Blaisalell, Stanalard, welcomed adaughter, Sheryl Lynn, born lqy 4, 1961, anO veignj,ng8 Ibs, 3 ozs.

The Wafter Howes (Shell, Sacranento) welcomed
I.Iark Kenneth, 7lbs. 9 oz. lnto the family, I,,!ay gth.
This eives the Howes a fuIl house with b airls anal
2 boys.

CAI.TNDAR

June 7. l96L: Wednesday evening, 6:g0 p.M., Coast
Geolopical Society monthly dinner meeting, Wagon
l{heel Restaurant, oxnard,'rAnomalous Hyctrodynamic
and Geochenical Condltions anal Their Effect on Oll
Accumrlationrt, by Freal A. F. Berry, vislting profess-
or, University of California.

gry,,199rj. Thursday, llining tsrunch, southern
California Section, A.I.M.E. at the Engineersr CIub,
Blltnore Hotel (cocktails 6:OO, Djxner 6:4J). Authui
Spaulding, Calif. State Boaral of Equalization, l^lilL
speak on ltProperty Taxation and the Mineial Industry".

Aygr.lst 2-5. 196I: llyornlng Geological Association
Sixteenth Annua] Field Conference, a sJmposium
9n tlre post-Coaty anat pre-Eocene stratigraphy of
Woming. The fielal trip will cover portions of the
Green River Basin, Ravlins Uplift, Wlnd River Basln
and west flank of t]}e pouder River Basln. Transporta_tion-lrill be by private car. Registration by mait is
available_from vffomlng ceotogical Associat ion,
P.0. Box 545, Casper, Wyomlng.

Sept. 14-16. 1961: The l(ansas ceological Society
will hold its 26th Annual Field Conference along::the
Mlsslssippi River in eastern Missouri and lreslern
Illinois. The conference will stuaty rocks of middle
oralovician to early Pennsylvanian age al6ng the river
between Hannlbal and St. Louis. For further lnform-
ation, write to or.vie L. Howell, Field Trlp Chainnan,
Kansas Geologlcal Soelety, Iario oil & Gas Co.,
301 South lqrket, lJichita, Kansas.



oIL AND GAS JoURNAL. voI. 59, no. 18, IfaJ 1, 1961
AAPG Presialent aalvocates llcensing of geologists
Teanwork speeds Alaska exploration operation,

by Peter B. Bilce
R.lsh-button pipellning, 5 years later, by Freal

S. Jones
ELectronic Easoline anal miatbarrel blender, by

Arthur F. Strlbley, Jr., M. W. Adcocl(, and J. F.
Hannaman.

Reservoir Engineering 55: How to estimate o11
in pIace, by E. T. cuerrero

oi]-ueU punping, part 59: Prjme movers:
Electric-notor drive, by Joseph Zaba

oIL AND GAS JoURNAL. vol. 09, no. 19, May 8, 1961
Gas storAge capacity c1j.mbs, by Robert B. Bizal
Continuous-core alrllling r1g, by Hoflrer I.

Henderson
oil-uell punping! 40: Desigr of beam-pumping

installation, by Joseph Zaba
Radloactlvity surveyi-ng, by Wlulan D. Crews

OIL AIID GAS JouRllAL. vol. 59, no. 20, !&^y 15, 1961
Downhole shock absorber saves alrilling tirne

anC equipflFnt, by George Shawver

oIL AND GAS JoURML. voI. 59, no. 21, I4aJr 22, 1961
PetrochexnicaL construction is slqfrocketinE, by

Robert B. Bizal
New Ton-mile tables extenal uire-Iine Ilfe, by

R. G. DulI
0i1-we11 pumplng: 42, I"irltizone rod pueing,

by Joseph Zaba

CALIFORNIA OIL WoRLD. seconal issue, vol. 54, no. 8,
Apr1l 1961

I,hr about the Mohole, by Richard Sneddon

GEoTIMES, vol. 5, no. 8, I'tay-June 196I
Frel lminary },lohole Pro ject drllling successntl
Economic alevelopement in Africa ard its mineral

resources, by R. A. Wooaltli.

WORITD oIL. voI. I52, no. 6, l,lay 196I
Geothermal €raalients nou lmown in Ereater detall

by P. L. lloses
Five w4ys to realuce l/elL costs, by Robert L.

Parl<er
Controlled fil-tration rate ifiproves cement

squeezing, by H. J. Beach, T. B. otBrien, and W. C.
Golns, Jr.

Hou to alesiF.x alumlnum pellet fracturing Jobs,
by T. K. Perkins, L. R. Kern, and R. E. Iryant.

How to prevent alifferential stlcking of alrlll
plpe, by E. L. Haden anal G. R. Welch

Recognlzing anal evaluatlng stocl( tank vapor
recovery appllcations, bV R. E. WeLdon, Jr.

i,loRLD oIL, voI. 152, no. 5, April 1961
Engineer-type licensing wontt help €pologists,

by Roy H. Guess
Facles studles can reconstruct oil-fornlng en-

virorurcnts, by orvlUe L. Bandy
Photogeoloqlc leads can be deceptlve, by Victor

C. Ml11er
How to analyze reflectlon ttata in pernafrost

areas, by Robert A. Boulware
Hor{ to analyze strand lines fron heaw ninerals,

facies alata, by E. W. Bledernan, Jr.
Hor{ to predict santl erosion perforating perform-

ance, by Robert W. Brown, and Jack L. Loper
How Secretary Udall views o11 and gas.

ITNMRSITY 0F TEI(AS. Austin, 1960. PubUcatlon 6017.
Aspects of the ceolory of Te)€s: A sytrrposium

pp. II7..... ...$Z.OO

Poge 7

voI. 72, no. 5, l,lay

contact netasonatic iron aleposits of Callfornia
by Carl A. Iamey

Middle Anerica Tr€nch: Topogapry anal Stnrcture,
by Robert L. Fisher

Uiddle Anerica Trench: Seismic-refraction
stualies, by George C. Shor, Jr., and Robert L. Fisher

l"brine to nonEarine transition of sedinents
across Little Sycamore Beach, California, by Emanuel
Azrcn.

iouRNnr, sgDil.ENTARy pETnOrcCy. vo1. 30, no. 4, Dec-embere'60-
Heavy minerals in I.oller TertiaJy forrmtions in

the Sarta Cnlz l4runtians, CaLifornia, by Alexander
J. Beveriatge.

l"lountlng heaw nineral gfalns, by Dev. D. Sarln
The tern Gralrhracke, by F. J. Pettuohn
Some features of moden:r beach sedirpnts, by

Joseph M. Trefethen and Robert L. Dow

JoURNAI SEDIMEIITARY PETROLOGY, vo1. 50, no. 5, Sep-
tember 1960

Pleistocene alga} pinnacles at Searles Lake,
California, by Davld W. Scholl

Shalfow water rlpple IIE,rk varietles, by ]J1111an
F. Tanner

l,tethoal for mounting silt-size heaw rdnerals
for lalentifcation by Uquid imnerslon, by Charles }i.
Spencer

Conputed sediment grain surface areas, by George
Shumday and Kim Igelnan

Texture anal mineralopv of the recent sanais of
the GUIf Coast, bV K. Jlnghua Hsu

ocean basin ages and anpunts of origjxal sedl-
ments, by E(lsln L. Hanllton

U.S. BLTREAU OF ltrl'lEs: (Distribution Section, 48OO
Forbes Ave., Pittsburgh 13, Penn.)

Report of Investigations 5788: 0i1-we11 logging
uith noalel equipment: Tests on nonlnvadeal thin beals
with sheilaled electrodes, bV C. I. Pierce, R. B.
Lolre, and J. Pasini, fIf ...................Free

Report of fnvestigations 5785: Reservoir per-
fonrEnce of partly deplete(t o11 reservoirs during
complete gas repres$ring an<l &s cycling, by Atton
B. Cook, R. H. CouLter, Jr., G. 3. Spencer anat F.
San Johnson. .....Fbee

IIIIERMTIONAL GEoIOGY W, vol. 3, no. 1, JanuaryIdd-
Experimental studies of conbustlon ia o11 sands,

by A. B. ShelrurEn and A. f. Sergeev. Translateal by
Royer anal Roger, Inc.

certain rElatlonships in the conposition of
cnrde o11, by A. F. Dobryanslv anal others. Trans-
Iateal by Royer and Roger, Inc,

INIERMTIoML GEOIOGY REVIEW. vol. 3r no. 2, FebnEry
1961

Climate and o11 genesls, by L. A. Nazarkin.
Translatetl by Royer anal Roger, Inc.

PEIRoIEtM ENGINEm, Drllling anal Productlon, voI. 331

No. 4, Aprll 1961.
ioo-ern well coBpletlon serles: Part II:

chemical treatrcnt for well stlnrlation, by F?ancls
N. Harris.

Gas enednes or electric notors, by John M.
Stevenson.

242 Deep wells added in 1960, by Ernestlne
Adans.

AustraLla - Best place to have an 01] well,
by J. M. Rayner.

PETRoLEtI{ I"IEU(. voI. 12, No. 4, JarnrarT 27, 1961.
Study indlcates oil 1s formlng today.

GEOTOGTCAT SOCfETY 0F Al@rIlA,



PEIRoLE:UM ENGINmR. DriUlng ard Proaluclng. No. 3,
voI. 35, l€.rch 1961.

l4otlern well completion serles: Permanent-type,
nrltlple and tubingless conpletlons, by T. A. Huber
abd C. B. Cor1ey, Jr.

Chroilates stabilize shale control m.rds at hlgh
tenperutures, by Walter J. Welss, John S. Brukner
and Clarence 0. Walker.

Deep drilung lncreaseal 6 percent in 1960,
by Ernestine Adans.

9gJrygE _voI. 153, no. 34'5,6, 24 March 1961.
Coeslte fron Wabar crater, near AI Hadicla,

Arabia, by E. C. T. chao, J. J. Fa.tley and Janet
Llttler.

SCIENCE, vol. I33, no. 54i8, 7 April 1961.
Interior of the Epon, by Gordon J. F. lacDonald.
Radloactive <latlng of Tertiary plant-bearing

deposlts. by Glenn E. Rouse and W. H. I4athews.

dAm'B! oE qEoPHYSICAL mSARcHr vol. 66, No. 4,IFlTffir.--
Erodlbillty of sone CallJornla wilalland soils

related to their metallic cation exchange capacity,
by Janes R. Wauis and I€e J. Stevan.

Heat flow fron a differentlated eerth, by
Sydney P. Clark, Jr.

PaleoBagnetlc study of the SudburT Basin, by
Peter J. Hooat.

Earth curr.€nts of deep lnternal orlgin, W
P. H. Roberts and F. J. Iowes.

Seisnic profiles jn Northwestern Uta.h: Pilot
Range and Grouse Creek Range area, by Joseph W. Berg,
Jr., KeRneth L. Cook, llanry D. Narars, Jr., antl
Richarat J. teaner.

GEoTII\GS, vol. 5, no. 7, April 1961.
F?on geological alata to aquifer analog nodels,

by R. W. Stallnan.
The relationship of gpologlsts ancl engineers

in plannlng public hrorks proJects, by Harvey 0. Banks.

GEOLOGICAL SOCIEIy 0F AI,IERICA. Erl1etln, vol-. ?2,
No. 4, April 1961.

The stratlgr.aphic parorama (an inEriry into the
bases for age determination anal age classlfication
of the earthts rock strata), by Hollis D. Healberg.

Limnolo$r and anino-acid content of some lake
aleposits in Minnesota, Montana, Nevada, and louisi-
ana, by trYeaterick M. Snaln.

lilnar features and lunar probLemsr.by L. W.
LeRoy.

ALgotlones Dlnes of southeastern Callfomia, by
Robert N. Norris and Kenneth S. Norrls.

Icaoop hardness numbers for L27 opaque mineEls,
by Forbes Robertson.

Rubldiun-strontlum ages of some basenent rocks
fron Arlzona and north$estern lbxico, by Bnrno J.
Gilettl and PauI E. Danon.

A survey of varlous l€te cenozoic vertebrate
faunas of the Panlandle of Ter@s. Part II1.
IgIi@, by D. E. Sava€e. vol. 56, no. 6...$ .75

Volcanlc history of the Guate[alan Highlands,
by Houel WllllaEs, vol. 38, No. 1..........$2.00

EC9NOWq-GEoIOqY. Bulletin, vol. b6, no. l, Jaruary-
February 1961.

Tephroite ln Callfornla t&nganese deposlts,
by D. F. Heyett, C. W. Chester@r, end B. W. Troxel.

Placer casslterite of the nlhnley Tin Belt,tr
Alaska, by K. W. Stanley.

moI{oMIC GEoLOGY. Etlletin, vol. 56, No. A, }brch-
Apr1l 1961.

Uranlun mlneralization at the Mldnite l4ine,
Spokane, Washington, by Jonathan Bafflngton and
Paul F. Keff.

JoURML 0F GEoIJoGY, voI. 69, No. 2, l,h,rch 1961.
Geologlc interpretation of grain-size distribu-

tion neasurements of Colorado Plateau SedlEentary
rccks, by Robert A. Cadlgan.

So[F rates of regional erosion, by H. W. ]{enard.
. Absolute alating of deep-sea cores by the pa

,b\/fl]r5,o Eethod, by J. N. Rosholt, C. &liltlani,
J. Geiss, F. tr'. Koczy, and P. J. Wanserslg.

9gnJugate Jolnt sets of snatl allhe.tral angle,
by I'Iullam R. Mrehlberger.
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Stratlgrephy and paleontolo€V of the Perolan
Nosonl and Dekkas Foruatlons (BoUiUotd<a Group).
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COI4qITTE ON I,A.TERAL FAULTING

The Paclfic section of the A.A.P.G. has de-
cideal to form a Connnittee for the study of I€tera1
Fbultine in Californi.a and has nameal Dick Walters
as Chairnan. The purpose of the committee uilI be:

1. To conPile all avai.lable obJective data
on the subject.

2. To encouraqe further basic studies of
critlcal problems.

3. To sponsor fietal trips provlaling flrst-
haral views of i.mportant areas.

ft 1s hoped that the Col[tnittee wll-I start on
these projects in the early fau. The chairmax
uoultl like arJr su€tgpstions, comments, or advice
uhich Association menbers nig-ht like to offer, in-
cluatlng na$es of people who woulal be wi1l1ng to
work entlusiastically to further the aims of the
conmittee. Please aaldress all such corilnents to
Dlck Walters, c/o Humble 011 antt Refining company,
Box 997, chico, california.

Further information about the plans anat progress
of the Comnittee will appear in future issues of the
P.P.G.

1963 CONTIENTION

Arrargenents have been [E,de to holal the 1963
convention of the Pacific section at the Biltmore
Hotel 1n l,os An8eles. In accordance with the re-
€ults of the Apr1l ba1lot, the convention will be
held on Thursday and Fl'iday, April 2b, 26.

TOS ANGELES LUNCIIEON J"'EETING

'rl€ndscapes of Northeastern Brazilrr i,Ias the
subJect of a very interesting anat beautifully
illustrated talk given by Dr. Cordell Durrell,
professor of geolos.l/, U.C.L.A., at Roalger Young
Auditorlum on June lst. Dr. Durrell spent IgJB
a.rlal 1959 1n Brazil as a visiting professor at the
Unlversity of Bahla 1n salvaalor, uhere he pve the
first aatvanceal classes in geo1o4Xl.

Llsteners lrere taken on a tour of the geolo-
glcal anal cultural features in and about Salvador,
across the seni-arid back country of Bahia and
northwaral to the tropical coastal eity of Recife.
The physlographic anal geological features of the
Fecambrian Braziuan shield were aliscussed, ancl
nention lras nade of sorne of the sealinentary basins
including a basin north of saLvador from which 15
flelds proaluce 80,000 barrels per day from the
Lolrer Cr€taceous.

Dr. Durrell e[phasizeal that his pur?ose in
€oing to Brazil uas to help the Brazllians towaral
a sound footlne in geolog/ so that they coulal eventu.
aUy ta,ke over the atevelopnent of their own natural
r€sources hrlthout havlng to forever rcly so heavily
on the e)q)erience of other countrles.

ASSOqIATION ACTIVITIE S

AI"ASTA AFFILIATION

The Alaska Geological Society has passeal a
unanimous vote in favor of affillation trith the
Paclfic Section. The Society consists of approxi-
mately 67 members, twenty-five of whom are also
Pacific Section -nenbers.

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

Dr. Freal A. F. Berry, Vlsiting Professor of
Geology, University of Callfornia, adalressed the
Coast Geological Society on June 7, 196I, at the
Wagon Whee1 restaurant in Oxnaral. The title of
hls talk was rrAnomalous Hytlroalynamic and Geo-
chemical Conctltions; Their Effect on oil Accunrul-
ationtt. The talk uas acco(parled by sliales anal
blackboard illustratlons. An abstract of the pre-
sentation appeared in the April, 1961, issue of
fhaDDr:

COI{STITt.rrION

Aalopted September 1924
Anenieal llovember 1939
Amenaled october 1943
Anendeal Novenber 1944
Amended Nove.mber 1951
Anenled october 1952
Arnended November 19b3
Amenaled November l-954
A,nended April l9i5
Amended JulY ]-957
Amenated october 1949
Amendecl Nove ber 1959
4menated November 1960
AYnenated January 1961

ARTICLE I NA,{E

il o"e*iration uhose area
of interest comprises the Pacific eoastal reqion
(Anenateat January 1961) shal1 be lfioun as 'Pacific
Section of the Anerican Association of Petroleum
Geologistsrt and it 1s hereinafter referred to as
Itthis Sectiontr.

ARTICI,E II ObJect

qa^ I The object of this Section
shall be to provj.ale for discussion of subJects a,nal

problems coming within the scope of the profession
anat, by sueh intercourse, to proinote the advancernent
and aims of The American Association of Petroleum
ceologists as set forth j-n its constitutlon and by-
faws.

Sec. 2 The Pacific Section is a non-
proflt organization, and no portion of the net earn'
ings inures to the beneflt of any private intllvittual
or npmber. (Anendeo Nov. 1959)
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ARTICLE II]

llext Deodline

July 27, 196I

Mamharch i n

qa. 9 There shall be an Executive
Conmittee consisting of the President, Vice-Presialen!,
Secretary, Treasurer, Retiring President, Edltor of
the Pacific Petroleum Geologist (Amended November
1955), one member selecte,l by the San Joaquln Geolo-
gical Socj.ety, one member selected by the Coast Geo-
losical Soclety (Aqrendeo April 1955), anal one member
selected by the Sacramento Petroleum Associatlon
(.{rnenaled January 196I).

ARTICIE V zunals

qan , The tine and Place of Pacific
Section E-lsiness !'leetinss shall be deter4ined by the
Executive comnittee. (Amended November 1960).

Sec. I The ues of this Section sha1l
be $3.i0 (Amended April 1955 anal Novenber 15, 1959)
per year, atue and payable in aalvance.

Sec. 2 The funats of this Section shall
be deposited to the crealit of Pacj.fic Section of the
A.'neriaan Association of Petroleun Geotogists in any
(.q.'nendeo Novenber 19a4) featerally lnsured depository
selecteal by the Treasurer but not to exceed the l1mit
insured by the Federal Deposit Insura.nce corporation.
a\,henever necessary, the Presialent shall certify to
the authority of the Treasurer 1n athinistering such
eccount by prbvitiins the depository bank with a no'
tlce of the Treasurerrs election and wlth a true copy
of this constitution.

The Treasurer shalL have authoF
ity to issue checks a.c,ainst the bank account so es-
tablisheal, on his sole si.-cnature' but in the event
of h1s absence or incapacity to act atue elther to
sickness or aleath, r,rithdrawals or paynents by check
nay be made on the si.gnature of the Fresident during
the continuance of the absence or incapacity of the
Tr€asurer, in which event the ldentity and authorlty
of the President anal circumstance relating to the
absence or jncapacity of the Tr€a$lrer shall be certi-
fled to by the Executive Committee if so requireat by
+h6 d6n^ait^rrt

ARTICTE VI l4eetj,nqs

Sec. 1 Pacific Section meetlngs shaIl
be heltl annually or at other times on call of the
President. (Anended Novenber 1960).

Sec. 1 Any menber, associate or &rnior
(,\nended Nov. 1951) of the Anerican Association of
Petroleum GeoLogists in good stanatlng shall be eliq-
ible to nenbership in this section. (Anended January
toAl I

qa. , Payment of annual alues of this
Section by any person qualified as in Section I above,
shall be ateened to be a dectara.tion of nembership in
this Sectlon anal shall be known as an active member
of thls Section. (Amencled JuIy 19t7).

The Execlltive conmittee may
honor the accolllplishqents of one or more lnembers
each year by deslgnatirlg aIl 'rHonorary Life Memberrr.
An Honorary Life i"lember shaLl be exeqpt from all
future dues. (Anendea November 1960).

other persons not members of
The Anerican Association of Petroleun Geologists who
are interesteC in the activities of thls section,
upon payment of annual dues anC subiect to their
acceptance by the Executive Committee, nay become
subscribers. Subscribers shall not have the rig.ht
to vote but rnay otherwise participate in the activl-
tles of this section. (.q,menoed November 1960).

ARTICLE IV

q6^ l

Officers

The officers of this Section
shall be a President, a Vice-President, a Secretary
ard Treasurer. During the absence of the Presialent,
the Vice-Preslalent shall assule his duties. The
duties of these offlcers shall be those customary
for thelr respective offices. They shall assume
these aluties immediately fo1loulng the neetlng at
vhich they are elected as hereinafter provlded.
Their term in office shal1 be for one year or until
thelr respective successors are electeal.

ARTICLE VII
q6^ I

Elections

The President of the Pacific
Section of The Arnerican Association of Petroleum
Seologists, with the approval of the Executlve
Jommittee, shall appoint a noninating corunittee at
least three months prior to the Business l"leetins of
the Pacific Sectlon, consisting of flve (d) members,
two (2) of who:n shall be past officens of the Paciflc
section. The noninating committee shaIl sel-ect two
(2) candidates for each of the follou1ng offices:
(1) President, (2) Vice-Presialent, (r) secretarV, ild
(4) treasurer. The slate of cardidates shall be
announced in the Pacific Petroleum Geologist at least
one month prlor to the election. Aalatitlonal nomin-
ations may be made by a written petition of twenty-
five or nore nembers of the Pacific Section jx good

standing, received by the Secretary within two weeks
following the publication of the nominating committee
slate of candiatates. voting shall be by malleal
ballot. The Secretary shal-l set a Ctate for counting
baLldts anat shau mall ballots to a]l members not less
than two weeks prlor to this atate. (filended November

1e60 ) .



qan I In matters pertainj.nE soleLy
to the business of this Section, all active (Amen0eO

July 1947) members of the Section may vote. In
matters pertaining to the official business and the
sel-ection of business representatives or other offi-
cers of The Anerican Association of Petrol-eum Geolo-
gists only active members of the Association shall be
quslified to vote.

Thls constitutlon mal be anend-
ed by tuo-thirds vote of all members present anal
votinE at any Business .\4eeti.ns which has been announc'
ed in the Pacific Petroleum Geoloqist two months in
advance. (anpnded Novenber 1960).

NEW ADDRESSES

The following ar€ chang€s of address for those
Paclfic Section nembers listed in the latest Direct-
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I,EVEL, IIOI\IA,RD R.
1003 lvlaln St.
3anta Paula, Calif.

LoCIG, J. liAlKffi
3Ot Calvin St.
Ia.ft, ca1if.

LUNDC,REN, CIIARI,ES E.
l)+11 chestnut Place
Davis, Calif.

MAYB, DI,IARD
Monterey Oi1 Co.
Route 5r Box 475
Bakersfield, Ca].if.

McI'ALI,, C. CAREW

3330 Cecil St.
San Jose, Ca].lf.

MeLEr$i, THOIvIAS C.
Paciftc Lighting Gas 9uPPlY Co.

72O W. Eth st.
Los Angeles 17, CaUf.

MCMfCHAEL, LAWRENCE B'
P. O. Box 5278
0i1da1e, Calif.

MM.RE,L, \.IILL]AM R.
San Jose oi} Co.
413 shuclut BLdg.
Intrmwos
lianila, Philippine Island-s

MILLMJ R' RICHARD
Contlnental 01I Co'
2835 W. Eth st.
Los Angeles 5, Ca]-if.

lril]]lil!AJ,L, .:rRAiK
'IujiL ioslla Ur,
urenoare o, uarlr.

MONTZ, W. J.
SheII Oil Co.
rooE w. 6ilr st.
LOS mgeles >+ , caILI .

TRICE, MAL]RICE C.
P. 0. Boi 737
Ol)mpia, Washington.

RAEI,, JOSE I.
IJOI So. Taylor St.
Amrillo, Texas

Rrccro, JoSEPH r"
L> | +9 E. lercn Urlve
Whittier, Calif,

ROGBS, CARL P.
Te:iaco, Inc.
2505 State
Olynpia, Wash.

lulslEi uiq+rAM_c. 
,._b 1' xxploraalon uo. (AIa6@J tnc .

535 7th Avenue, S.W.
Calgily, Al-berta, CaEd.a

SARAD, AI,D( G.
Tidemter 0i1 Co.
Route 1, Box f97r(

sELTZm, RoBmT A.
Standud OiI Co.
P. 0. Box 7-839
Ancborage, Alaska

$HMHAN, JACK R.
c/o J, D. Wood

9049 Jefferson ltiehffiy
Nev Orleans, Louisim

SIIELDON, TIIEODORE D.
415 Petrolew CIub Bldg.
nahrrar 2 n^l^red^

SHITTER, Dr. HARVEY A.
Pacific fnstitute of Earth Sclenceg
448 Iv. Avenue J6
tos Mgej.es +z, caLLa .

ABBofr, WARD 0.
SheU oil Co.
looS .l,\r. sixth st.
LOS ffigeres )+, uarlr.

ADA]4S, C. F.
J+Ut SaSOrar urrve
Apt.3
Sacrmento 21, Calif.

ADA}IS, HENRY J.
The ohio Oil Co.
P. O. Box 193
Bakersfield., Cal1f.

ADVEI.II, WTTT,IAM A.
Roon ll12
925 "J" Building
Sacr@ento, Calif.

BEA],L, JOHN M.
5OX III+
]{evport, Oregon

BffiI{I, DANEL M., JR.
25o E. Pacific Coast Highmy
nflurr6!u(r, vdfrr.

BICKEI, ROBBT S.
11269; l4orrison
North Holl)Nood, Calif.

BICKMORE, DAVID K.
P. o. Box 463
Santa l,laria, Calif,

BRoCKtsm, lEsgm D.
Bichfield 011 Corp.
555 S. Florer St,
Los Angeles I7, Calif.

IROWN, GEORGE EARL
The ohio 011 co.
P. o. Box 6035
Sacrmento, Calif,

molrNrNc, JoHN L.
Shell Oil Co.
P. O. Box 999
Bakersfie].d., CaU.f.

BUCHANAN, R. A.
c/o t{n. fioss uaoeen & Assoc.
y4) rearorew uruo brqg.
Denver 2, Colo.

BTJRNS, RUSSELL W.
Union Oi1 Co. of ca1if.
?O9 8th Avenue i.Iest
Calgary, Alberta, Camda

cANtrI, A. L.
E. B. IiaII & Co.
P. 0. Box 125
rruu%Luu, vil!.

cARTm, JoHN 0.
Shell 011- Co.

Seatrt1e cr ltasn.

CASTLE, WILLIAM G.
Richfield 0i1 Corp.
P. 0. Box 9?
Ojai, Calif.

CASTRO, I'4. J.
Shell Oi1 Co.
l)ojo uooolestone fioad
l,a ltirada, Ca1if,

CLASSEN, WI,LARD J., JR.
Stand.ard Oil Co, of Calif.
cjoo uasttaKe, East
Seattle 2, l,lash.

CRONIN, JOHN F.
5 tr'ermld Dr.
cmbridge 38, Inlass.

DAVIS, EUGENE L.
4II -t llnt Ave,
rcng beacn r+, uatlr.

DEJARNqI|, PRESLEY
oasls oil Co. of Libya
P, O. Box )10
Tripoli, l,ibya
North Africa

DeLAPP, RICHARD E.
7B2l+ Kitty Havk
LOS Angeres +), uartl.

DOIILEN, HOWASD G.
Cal. Pan Am weIL Logging co.
IOZ+) fieglm
Torrmce, ia1if.

DCRRANCE, JAMES R,
1240 E. Crom St.
Glendora, Calif.

DUDI,EY, PAUL H.
4221r Locust Ave.
Long Beach 7, Callf.

EI,L$, I{ESLEY E.
540 Hera st.
San Dims, Calif .

EI{GEL, NoEL W.
The SutrErior oil Co.
P. o. Box 600
n6h"a' I 

^^l ^rod^

BICICSON, ROmT C.
Standard 011 Co. of Callf.
P. O. Box 5278
011dale, Calif.

&RNST, JOSEP}I
1722 "J" St.
Sacrmento 14, calif.

FAZIO, PATRICK J.
McCulLoch OiL Expl. Co.

595t ti. 98th st.
Los Angeles 45, calif.

FINCH, VINCEIfI W,
u425 s.E. 195
Renton, I'lash.

GlaRrsoN, r,or,rELL x.
Western Gul-f OII Co.
P. O. Box l+195

Sacrmento 21, calif.

GBE, Wr,I,ARD C.
U. S. Geological Suvey
443 I'ederal Bldg,
SaIt l,ake City I, Utah

COTII, l{rr'TIAlvI C.
e/o Union Oi1 Co.
112 X. )+th st.
Rosvell, ltrev lulexico

GMY, IGNNSIE O.
Naval Clvil Englneering Lab.
D^r+ Errahaha lal i f

GFENE, MALCOM B.
Suite IO55 Dexter Ilorton BIdg.
Seattle 4, Wash.

GRIBI, EDi,IARD A., JR.
22! Vivian St.
Ktne cityj Ca1if.

iiAcKEL, otTo
otto Hackel & Assoclates
P. 0. Box 968
Bakersfleldr calif.

HALL, EDI{ARD A.
1003 Xlain St,
Santa Paula, CaLif.

HANEGAN, GIJY T,.
:AnAA ^^^+i11^ n-i..o
Palfldale, CaLlf.

JAGB, MICHAET, B.
305 cedar street
Nel?ort Beach, Calif.

JATINS, RICHABD iI.
Dlvision of Etrth Sciences
College of I'{ineral Industries
Pemsylvania State University
University Pilk, Pemsylvania

JoHNSoN, MYI4oND L.
o)zj 5o, broacrey
Whittier, Calif.

JOHNSTON, TAN MCKAY

Texaeo, Inc.
P. O. Box 2r2
Nev OrLeesr l,oulslam

KET.T$]Y, H. AIIflf
foj) nullngton urave
So. Pasadem, Calif .

KINGSI,EY, JOIIN
Hwble oiL & Gas co.
M^FtarFrr nivi <i^n

550 S. l'Iover st.
Los Angeles 17, Callf.

KOCH, mil\RICH L,
1841 Hlghled oak6
Arcadia, Cal1f.

I,AII@, }.4ARK

4205 Elzevlr Road
Woodland EllLs, Calif.

LAVffiY, JOfiN P., Jr.
Route 2, Box 434
Bakersfield' Calif.



srcKtB, JACK M.
oJ) Aregrla frace
San l,teJino, calif .

SISSON, EARRY

ltuble 0i1 & Refining Co.
Monterey DlYision
55O S. Flover St.
Los Angeles I7, Ca].if.

SMI|H, IRID E, Jr,
The Ohio OiI Co.
P. O. Box 193
Bakersfleld, cali.f.

TARBEE, L. A.
2251 Panorm Clrcle
SaIt Lake City 17, Utah

fEIfsiloRTH, RoBERT A.
4UI !alrway
Bakersfield, Calif.

THOMAS, GEORGE M.
Hubl-e Oil & Reflning Co,
610 High street
Eugene, Oregon

fODFIIIMER, JOHN N.
Srffay Mid-contlnent 0i1 Co,
930 Pruton Ave.
Bakersfield, cal1f.

TOMI{fNS, JACK Q.
Slffay Mid-Contlnent oil Co.
301- University Bldg.
nha"v nraak e.htaf
n----- 4 a^l ^?qd^

BEECBOTT, GEORGE W.
Div. of OiI & Gas
Room 227, Porter BIdg.
Wood-land, Calif,

BOhIEN, OLTVM E.
Callfornia Division of Mines
78o PaLrer Road
LIaInut Creek, Ca1if.

BIJRTON, GMA.LD A.
She].l Oil Co.
loo8 ti, 6th st.
LOS AngeIeS )+, UAIrr.

D'ol,lm, WTT.T.IAM L.
l0 Kllgore I€ne
San Anselmo, Calif.

DUCE, JAMES TERRY
IIOO Sacrmento St.
sAn lrancrsco o, ualll.

DI'DLEY, DA],E H.
Richfield'Sahara Petrolew Co.
Apartado 4P
Puerto de Ia l,uz
I€s Palms d-e Gran CalEla, StrEin

FIEI,DB, R. RICIIARD
l70O }4Bdrone Lane
Davls, Calif.

HARXIS, RICEABD C.
c/o M. Kadlnslq;
315 Riverside Dr.
Nev York 25, N. Y.

IBAVIS, RTCHARD
P. 0. Box 2l+186
Los Angeles 2l+, calif.

TURNm., RoY W.
P. O. Box !58
Bakersfield, Calif.

VEI,ANUEVA, LoUIS I'.
Tldemter 0lI Co.
Apartado 5L8
Ias Pahas, Grm Camria,

I,IAcNm, 0ARROLL M.
BI9 s. Rinpau BIvd.
T.^e Ahdal aa q d.l I f

WATRMAN, DOUGI,AS R.
P. 0. Box 5278
Olldale, Ca1if.

WEESTER, CUTLm.
3107 Linden Ave.
Bakersfield, Callf.

ifELLR, ARTIIUR R.
Shell 0II Co.
IOOS W. Sixth St,
los &geres )+, uallt.

WI{ITE, IIMBffiT J.
2121 Torer Bullding
Denver, Colorado

YRU{GTON, WTTJ,IAM F.
The ohlo 0i1 Co.
P, o. Box 3035
Ventua, Callf.

KNIGi{I, MYMOND L.
P. o. Box 1176
Bakersfield, Calif.

KNOX, IOUIS
lII3 Meridian Ave.
So. Pasadem, Ca1if .

LTINLY, JOHN R.
66 South "P" St.
Llvercre, Callf.

McCOY, MARSHALL
16 Rosecrms Ave.
l4anhatte Beach, calif .

MeELROY RANCH C0.
P. O, Box 1175
Bakersfield, Ca1if.

PATTY, DT'NCAN V.
TeJon Rmch Co.
P. 0. Box I55O
Bakersfield, Ca1if.

SATDMS, RICHARD J.
25 Enerson St.
Denver 18, Colorado

WII,SON, T,. KENNETH
4OO Montgomery St,
San Frmclsco 4, Cellf.

The following are changes of address for those
Pacific Secti.on nenbers not listeal in the latest
Dircctory.
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SchlumberEer, Sacra"nento has had lots of act-
ivity recently. BiIl Strong, fomerly employeat by
the above is now i{orkinF for AeroJet General' Sacra-
nento. Henry wiese, a recent transfer fron Bal<ers-
field, has been promoted to senior sales engineer.
Houarit Cagel, has been out of service for a month
follovJing ar appendectory. HowarC has recovered and
is nolt vacationixg in Texas. SchlunberEer l{elcolnes
a new engineer--Bil1 Creel, his wife, Ruth, alawhter
Sanalra anal a son, Bltl--from Long Beach.

A new aalditlon to the Texaco, Bakersfielal office
is Jack Pigg, a recent €faaluate of the Universlty of
oregon.

Durinq the last heat uave in Bal(ersfielal a hot
falcon(?) flappetl into Jim ort'leaLrs baclryard suffer-
ing from too much sun. Biralman Cutler rrJebster uas
suryloned and Bis[Brck, naneil for his cheerful count-
enance, nou perches jn the webster baclryard. cutLer
1s currently searching for a book or person to coach
him in the fine points of falconry.

Dorman Graves, Southlanal Royalty, Sacranento,
recently returneal fron a welt sitting vacation in
Eureka, california, with a b1t of atlvice: ilDonrt

turn your back on the waves while stualying beach
geolo$/--particularly uhen uearing street clothesr.!

DlcI< Vivion, Hulnble, oIytrpia, Washingborr, anal

Pete Snith, Humble, los Angeles, have been sharing
Charlie Gulonrs duties in Sacranento, while Charlie
has been busy burning his flnsers on hot baby bottles.

HlqhllEhts of the Union, Bakersfield, annual
Exploration Department Sieffa outlne'htere Herb Harry
anal Bill Sax, Ed Borlgin antl Jerry '|/iliIleyrs late
arrival in a company Sherrnan tank; Bob Carlsonrs
Ffiatay angling ror ine fish eateri; and Dick Stevartts
fireside readings of the KernviLle Gazette. Poker
honors were shared by Chuck cary anat wayne Roalgers.

0n thelr recent trlp to Alaska, I€s Brockett
and tlarry Janison with Richfielat in l,os AngeLes'
ran into an olal anal esteemed frienat. In the mial-
nis.tlt sun, Ralph Rudeen with Shell in Seattle, hlas
morosely shanbling atown the street in Fairbanks
preparlng hlmself for another lovely vacation on the
North Slope. Les and Harry report that Ralph was
alisgustingly sober for a man who should have been
atrowning his sorrows.

Alan Hershy, sportlng a plastlc necl(piece'
the result of a Ridse Route ruckus, is back in Shellrs
Bakersfielal Paleo Department after doing tine in Ios
Angele s.

John curran, dlstinguisheal consultant fron Santa
Barbara, with hls extinguished crew Pete (t<a-noom)
Hall enteretl the sailboat races at Coronaala recently.
John and crew were last seen drifting atonn the bay
yodelfulg, playing the accoralian antl alrhking schnapps
while the rest of the fleet sailed by.

Dale Dul-ey, Richfield, Spanlsh Sahara, and
farnlly have r€cently moved to modern quarters in
Ciualaat Jaralln, Grand Cararies. He reports that he
is nou livlne l1ke all the other ilfilthy rich"
AnFricans.

R. D. (Pat) Patterson, Bakersflelat, ls retirjrg
after 35 years of service in SheIIrs geolosf depart-
ment.

SIEin



Don llenriksen and h1s wife, l.,laril)m, Richfield,
Spanish Salara, were last seen touring Europe on
vacation in their newly acquireal Jaguar--sans Maurice.

VACATION HIGHLIGHIS: John Kilkenny, Union, 1s off to
the laJid of aloha for a brief vacation. Sam Tate,
Hu:nble, is vacationinE in Texas. Bill Castle, Rich-
fielal, was fast seen 1n the vi.cinity of Tucson at a
fanily reunion. Gene Johnson, shell, announces he
will vacation rfat home, alral from phone, on the
Sloantt. Verne Rutherford, Union, is reliving the
tsattle of Gettysburg anal is presently preparing the
znal Gettysburg adalress. This time a geological atis-
sertation. Hal Reade, Richfield, has Just returned
fron his annual qrain count at Balboa Islanal.

The follordlng changes are announced for Humble
oil and Refining Conpanyrs Ios Angeles area (former-
Iy California area) Exploration Department as a
result of a reorsanizatlon and inerger of the }tcnterey
Djvision of Hunble effective JuIy 1, 1961;

Itc. J. R. Jackson, Jr. - Area Exploration
l,lanager

I'tr'. R. M. Tourj.ng - Area Geolegist, for-
mFrlv Dlstrict GeOl-
ogist jx Eugene, ore.
gon.

In connection with these changes, Humble ls
opening a f1e1tt exploratlon offlce in Bakers-
fielil at 218 Bernaral Street, effective August
L, 1961. with the following personnel:

District GeoLosist - if. Tod P. Ilarding
Geologists: I"f. C. V. Bird

l',1r. T. H. Sisk, Jr.
lf. J. lll. smlth

District ceophysicist - l'tr. D. S. tlasternan
Dlstrict Scout - I"tr. Henry F. Dawson

}ff. Harding will be District Subsurface Geolo-
gist in charge and contact representative for
the Company.

In adalition, I'f. Fraxk S. Pa;Ien will move from
Los Angeles to Hunrblers alistrict protluction
offlces at Ealison as District Production Geolo-
glst. lf. Don. A. Rogers, Lrho has been in Chicq
will be transfereat to Iong Beach as District
Production ceologist together with lf. BilI
Emerson, forrnerly of the l,lonterey Division.

I!b. Robert D. ottman, who has been ia the Los
Angeles office, wiU be transferreal to chlco as
District Subsurface ceologist.

I4a. Tom A Balalr,rln, formerly with the lulonterey
Division, will be District Subsurface Geoloqist
in charEe of Humblets offshore geologJ.

l4r. Bob B1ack and ff. John Kixgsley, fon0erly
with the ibnterey Division will be transferreal
to the Coy?us Christi, Texas, area and the Los
Angeles area offices respectively.

Jim Lamb, Creole 0i1, Venezuela. revlsiteal the
scenes of his misspent youth in Richfieldrs Bakers-
fielal Pa1eo atepartment. He affiveal with a new car,
purchased 1n New orleans, eEtippeal ltith Texas plates
ancl inclucted a tour of the Grand caryon wh1le en-
route to Califovnia.

John Wells, Bob Erickson antl Case Bouran,
Stanalaral, along ulth Henry Aalams, Fred Snith, Jr.,
and Tom Roy, Ohio, uere observed trading intelviews,
betueen the acts last month lrith I'the glrls in the
$'rlr€tt, and |tthe girls in the g1n bathrt at Ba.kers-
fielalts Hotel Padre bar.
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Bob Scott, Simal, is back in Los Angeles via
Bernmtta for a short vacation. Fortunately (?) his
vacation coincided uith the recent flareup of slx-
gun actlvity in Venea)ela. Local frientls are some-
what concerneal since Bob wil] be "golng alown for the
third timert.

Dick Atchison, ohio, Bakersfield, 1s stiU
murnbling about Texas electing a Republican to the
U. S. Senate. Big Dick fonCly remembers Texas as a
place where Republicans were like rabbits--you shot
them before they had a chance to ruItlp1y.

Ri-chfield, plqving their annuar qame of m.rsicaf
icebergs has come up wlth the fol]owing: Milt Norton
has Just retunled fron a monthrs r'Iork in Alaska,
John Leverson is still there and Fred Sierueld is
ready to go.

otto Hackel and assoclates swinminsly openeat
their new office in Bakersfielt with an amply sup-
plieat wine party.

Doug Trax1er, Signal, recently spent a warm
week of vacation in central Nevada scouting the
recent driUing and testing activity at the Beowawe

Geysers. Reports have it that the slot rnachines were
as coLd as the testing uas hot.

F?ank Noble, Union, Bakersfield, has been trans-
ferreal to the GuLf coast Area.

Swiss Holmes, Shel1, Sacranento, has been con-
sicering the l.tretrecal plan since the spraineat his
ankle while on vacation. -{ smau pebble eave waJ,
Swlss???

The Western Venezuela Geological Society 1s
still conEregating at l,tarecaibo. Plans are belng
finallzed for a field trj.p into the western Venez-
uela Andes Just south of l,a](e l'&,racaibo this Septem-

Bud oales, Unj.on, Cutbank, l4ontana, recently
announceal his intentions of foreP,oing the blissful
state of bachelorhooal to rnarry Barbara louise Linal-
usky of St. Paul, Minnesota on July 15. Bud and
Barbara met anal collided i'/hil-e schussing the slci
slopes of Glacier Natj-onal Park.

The Exploration Iog€ins Group, sacramento,
puncheat a hole in the bottom of their boat uhile
water skiing. Someone rocked the boat.

shell, sacrunento, has a new paleontologist,
Jim Henatricks fron Bakersfielat.

Jerry W1111ans (ohio, Ventura) recently parti--
cipated in a float trip down the Colorado River
from B1ythe to Yuma. Jerry anal fr-ve frienals es-
corted F'OURTIEI'I (count teur) nubile females down the
river, introducing them to the wonalers of nature.
Jerry says that, for some reason or other, very
tlttle fishing uas done.

Balersfield Mobil nen, Dave l,lartin anal Q. ivhore
have returned from a vacation at the CoEpany E-iog
school in Durango, Coloraalo where the fishing is good
the temperature is not 1130.

Jerry "Haplophrag.rno ial es rr i,larralI, Union Paleon-
tologist, was 'routraqedrr while waiting to be fed at
the Spring Picnic. ljter several alozen colleagues
haal buckeal the line a.head of him, he nearLy Lost hls
head uhen Stan Wissler waltzed.by him with two siz-
zling steaks on his plate. Thanks to a continuous
supply of beer, Jerry manageai to placate his churn-
ing stomach Long enough to survive the wait.
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otto HackeL, Roy W. Turner and Willian W. hJhit-
ley have resj.gneal from Intex 0i1 Conpany to engage
in j.nalependent consultin€i work. otto Hackle uas
formerly lvlanager of Exploration, Roy Turner and BiIl
htritley were District Geologists in California aral
the RocKy l,trountains, respectively. The Association
will have offices at I4].4 rrQ't Street, Ba.kersfield,
Cal-ifornia; maillng aaldress: P.0. Box 968; tele-
phone: FAlrview 5-4f82, anct at 4O1 Patterson Bldg.,
1706 Welton Street, Denver 2, CoLoraaloi telephone:
-cnpjne 5-9911.

Broalrick l'. funlap, contract landman, will
office with the group anat w111 rnake has heaalquarters
for Petroleum Land Service in Bakersfield.

Jarnes L. orNeill, former Cheif Geolog'ist for
oceenic 0i1 Corpary, wj.th a background of geol-ogical
experience in the majority of the oil provinces of
the llestern United States, will also be ajflliated
wlth the orqanization at the Bel(ersfielal aalalress.

F. R. Rosenlieb, recently Assistant Treasurer
and chelf Accountant of Intex 0i1 conpany lrill have
his offlce with the association in Bakersfield anat
will proviale accounting services as well as income
tax consul-tations.

The goup w1lI be Imorrn as rrotto Flackel anal
Assoclatesrt and petroLeum consulting services uilI
be available ln geolory, land anal accounting.

IIURSE RY NTWS

. Congratulations to the Charlie cuions, Hunble
Sacramento, for the new little scout, Richaral Joseph,
born June 15, weidring in at 71bs, 15 oz.

Consatulations to the RoLaJld Bains, Texaco,
Sacranento, on the arrival of Lawrence Patrick, June
7--a real heavy ueight at 9 lbs, 10 oz. This makes
nunber five for the tsains, 4 boys axd I 9111.

Buzz and. l,larilyn v{elsh, Sunray, Bakersfield,
happily welcomeal their first child, Jennifer E11en,
born June ?3, and wei8hing 4 lbs, 8 oz.

CAtEhIDAR

Auqust 2-5,1961: Wyoming Geological Association
Sixteenth Annual Fielal Conference, a symposiun on
the post-Coaly anC pre-Eocene stratl{Taphy of Wyoming.
The fielat trip w11I cover portions of the Green River
Basin. Transportation wiLl be by private car.
Resistration by nail is avaj.Lable from I'Iyoming Geo-
logical Associatj.on, P.0. BoX.54J, Casper, Wyonj.ng.

September 6-8. 1961: Rocl(y l4)untain Association of
Geologists annual Field Conference, a study of the
lower and nnlalalle Paleozoic section in the Salida,
I'hnarch, ouray, Silverton and Durango areas, Colorado.
Technical session will be helti the night of September
6, in Salicla, Colorado. Transportation will be by
private car. lurther inforflEtion may be obtained
from Denzil I'j. Bergman, conference ChainEJl, 1600
ogden Street, Denver 5, Coloraclo.

September 14-16: Kansas ceological Soclety r^riII hold
its 26th Annual Fielal Conference along the Mississ-
ippi River in eastern Missouri and lrestern lllinois.
The Conference uill study rocks of middle ortlovician
to early Pennsylvanian age along the rj.ver between
Hannlbal and St. Louis. For further inforrEtion,
wrlte to orvie IJ. fiowell, Field Trip Chairman, Kalsas
Geological Society, Lario O11 anC Gas Co., 3O1 South
hrket, Wlchita, Kansas.
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A theory for the fornation of limestone cap rock
of salt doEes, by Richard R. Mcleoat.

GEoPfTSICS. voI, 27, no. 1, February 196I.
Geophysical study of subsurface structure in

southern owens Valley, Catifornia, by librtin F. Kane
anal Louis C. Pakiser.

JoURNAL 0F GEoIOGY. vol. 69, no. 3, May 196l
Stratification 1n recent sediments of Santa

Barbara Basin as controlled by organisms anal !,rater
character, by Jobst Hiilsemann and K. O. Enery

Paleotenperature analyses of BELETWoIDEA and
Jllrassic Paleoc].imatolo$/, by Robert Bolren.

Mineralogr, 618/916 ratios, strontiu! ard
mag.xesium contents o? recent fossil brachioDods and
their bearing on the history of the oceans, by Heinz
A. Lolrenstam.

AMERICA,\ JoURMIJ 0F SCENCE^ vol. p59, no. 6, June156i----
An early cretaceous (Hauterivian) Angiosperm

F?uit frcm California by thrjorie E. J. Chatrdler and
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Hol.r olal are the Angiosperms, by Daniel f.
Axe1rcd.

Oxidation in hlgh temperature petrogenesis,
by Robert i'. itueller.
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genus-species intlex, by Hans E. Thalrnann axal Wo1f
i,laync.. .....t4embers: g6.cO

Alerican Association Petroleun Geologists, Soc.
Econ. Paleontologists & Mineralogists, and paleon-
toloeiists Soc.... ......Non-Ibmbers: $B.OO

TllE PETRoLE'ul,t ENGINm'fi (Dritting and proalucing) vo1.
63, no. 6, June L961,

ProJect I'{ohole: Phase 2
API Standardizes fracturing equipnent tests
Horizontal fractures do affect ultimate recovery,

by Bobby L. Landnxn anal Paul B. Crawforal.

A.iI4ERICAN MINERALoGIST, vol. 47, no. 3 and 4 (parts 1
and 2) l48rch-April 196I

Crestnore, past and present, by Joseph I'ttraloch
Cornposition of alumjrlan ludwj.gj.te from Crest-

more, Callfornia, by W. T. Schaller and A. C.
Vlisidis.

Imbibometry, a new nethod for the investigation
of clays, by J. Konta

sone factors concerning the. nature anc origln of
gJauconite, by John Hover

oIL AND GAS JoURNIAI,. vol. 59, no. 22, l,lay 29, 1961
Chemically cleaning process equipnent, by H. C.

Bozeman and Paul A. Finn.
Hou to reduce alrilling costs-Il: How pipe anat

hole slze affect alrilung hyalraulics, by Preston
L. l,loore.

Rig,s uiU be busy 1n Alaska this summer, by
Frank J. Garalner

Panhanalle €as hunt sets hot pace, by B. E. Barby
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MERICAN ASSoCIATI0N 0F PE"IRoLELI.{ GEoIOGISTST vol.&i,

New Devonian anal Misslssipplan for[Etlons ln
De Long }buntians, northern Afaska, by Edward G.
Sable and Thomas Dutro, Jr.

Geolo$/ and tectonic setting of lower Kuskolffim-
Bristol BaJ reFion, Alaska, by Joseph M. Hoare.

Stratiffaphic evidence for tectonic anal current
control of Upper Devonian reef sealinEntation, Duhamel
area, Alberta, Canada, by John i{. Anrlchuk

Geological factors influencing porosity estim--
ates fron veloclty Logs, by Roberto Sarmiento.

Coate of stratigaphic nomenclature, by ArrErican
Comission of Stratig'I'aphic Nonenclature.

CALIFORNIA DIVISION 0l' MINES I'r\D GEOIOGY,' , for Ig55
throuetr 19t7 (Supplement to Bulletin I?6.) by Joseph
l,Urdock anal Robert W. Webb. .......$1.00

State Geologic nap, KII\nMAN Silffi'l, (in color)
scale 1:250,000... ....S1.50

State Geologic map, 1{ESTW00D SHmT, (in color)
scale 1:250,000... ..$1.50

AWRICAN JoURML 0F ScIENCE, bu1. 259, no. 7, sun'ner_-rvol
Feather-fracture anal the mechani.cs of rock-

Jointing, by J. C. Roberts.
Classification of structures on Joint surfaces,

by Robert A. Hotlgson.
The role of seepage moisture in soil fonnation,

slope development and stream inltiation, by B. T.
Erntlng.

UNIVERSITY O}' CALIFORNIA PIJBLIC.{TIONS IN GEOING]CAL
SCIENCES. Berkeley and Los Aneeles 1960

vo1. 54, no. 6. Displaced Miocene molluscan
provinces along the San Andreas Fau1t, California,
by c. A. Ha1l, Jr. ...$1.2,5

vol. 58, no. 2. i4ississippian and Devonian
paleontolo€X/ and stratlgaphy quartz Spring Area,
Iqyo County, Callfornia, by R. L. Langenheim, Jr.

" " "S1'2tvo1. 59, no. I. Late Pliocene floras east of

:::. :l:::. ::llii: . 11.i : . I : .TilTl . ii. l: . il. 3i"'
K3IISAS GEoLOGICAL SIJRIEY, Lawrence 1960.

0i1 ant Gas fnvestj.gations 22. Preliminary
regional stnrctural contour mep on top of Miss-
issippian rocks in Kansas, by D. F. l,trerrian (scaIe
l"/10 mires)

0i1 and cas Investigatlons 23. Preliminary
regional structural contour mxp on top of ilHuntontr
(Silurian-Devonlan) rocks in Kansas, by D. F. Ibr-
rian and T. E. Kelly. r',tap scale 1tr/10 miles.

GEOTOG]CAL SOCIETY OF AMM,ICA BULI,ETXN, vol-. ,/2,
no. 6, June 1961.

Exploration geophysics: A review, by trTederick
E. Rornbera.

GEoIOGICAL SOCIETY 0F AMERICA, 419 West fl7 St.,ffi
Ibmoir 84: Bibliosaphy of fosslI vertebrates,

1949-1953, by C. L. Carp and H. J. Allison,
( I"trembers : $e . oo )

PaTt q of thE TREATISE ON INVERTEBRATE PALEON-
ToIOGY, Arthropoala 5 (Ostracodes) (;ufy Publication:
l,tembers $8.50)



oIL AND GAS JoI,JRNAL, vor. 49, no. ?3, .Irne 5, 1961.
----Toy-To Ensmeer an in sltu conbustion prcJect,
by T. W. Nelson anal J. S. IlbNeil

Dr1l11ngs no problen in Tierra DeI zuego
(Argentlne Repubuc) by Eat ltbchee

Alaskan unlt gets first test.

OII AND qAE doq$\lA!- voI. 59, no. 24, Jrne 12, 1961.
-------fitU aan skib over terrain hazards with airborne
seophyslcal surv-eying, by L. Q. Gaither and W. G.
Egerton.

use the rlght 1og, I'tr. B. B1eak1ey.
lng,ging empty holes, by c. G. Roderman, R. P.

ALger anal J. Tittman.
Tme resistivities from conventional electrlc

logs, by Hubert Guyoal anat John A. Pranglln
Poor mrds mean hi$l drllung costs, by Jack

lbrsee antl R. J. Duran

OIL At\lD GAs Jo{JRML. vol. 59, no. 25, June 19, 1961.
Hbu veneanela sees its oil future
Drillers probe ateep in Arkoma basln, by John C.

l,lccaslin
Town-]ot ltllalcat scheduleal in Los ffigeles
A fornula for oil flnding, by Edwaral A. Koester.

oIL AND GAs.i!URt!4!. voI. 59, no. 26, Jrme 26, 1.961.
T1p6iin-'e coffi rnstallation aral equipnent' by
John P. orDonnell

Good practices ar€ the key to success in oil-
flnding, by Edward A. Koester. (Par:t II)

outlying areas dim luster of Denver basin' by
F"ank J. Garalner

PACIFIC PETROI.EUM GEOTOGIST

PACIFIC SECTION, A.A.P.G.

P.O. BOX I7486, FOY SIAIION
tOS ANGETES 17, CATIFORNIA

Voluma | 5 Number 7

BOOKS

-Physlcal 
oceanoefaphy, vol. I & II, 196I, 1,352

pages, PerStsmon Press, Inc., I22 E. 55th St., N€w
york 22.... .....Sa;./set

Origln of 011 and oit Deposits by M. E. All
tovski, Z. I. Kuznetsova, and B. M. Shvets. 167 p.
Consuliants Bureau, 22C W.]-7trl st., N. Y..$17..jO

Source Beds of Petroleun, by Parker D. Trask
anat H. W. Patnoe (1942). Reproduction of out-of-
print .[(l. Assoc. Petroleum Geologlsts publication
oP #10-15I. University Microfllms, I c. 313 N.
First Street., Ann Arbor, l'tichigan. Prlce $20.50
(Paper-bound) and 22.55 (Library-bound), plus ship-
pinc.

Recent sedirnents, Northlrest Gulf of l'bxico--
A SJmposiul. Ealiteal by F. P. shepard et aI. pp. 594.
American Assoc. Petroleun Geologists, (Tulsa, okla.
1960). 14 papers.

l,bthoats and Technlques in Geophysics, vol. 1,
by s. K. Runcom, editor. New Yorl(, Interscience
Rrblishers, Inc. 1960....................$10.00

lbthods ln c€ochemistry; A. A. snales and L. B.
Wager, ealitors. New York, Interscience Hlbllshers'
rnc. 1960... .......$13.50

Studies in PaleobotanJ, bV H. Analrews, W1ley
& Sons, Inc. NeId Yort(, 1961. ?

i
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B.{K-MSFIELD GUIDEBOOK CORRf.]J TIOI{S

Corrections for geologic nap of San Emisdio
i'buntains by T. W. Dibblee, Jr., i-n Guialebook for
S.E.P.i"l. - S.E.G. - A.A.P.G. Annual Spring field
trip, i'tay 12-15, L961 are ]isteai below. At the re-
quest of many menbers l/ho were unable to coffect
their copies at the dirmer neeting in Bakersfiel-d,
l4r. Dibblee has 6raciously provlded a list of cor-
rections for publicAtion.

1. Trs 3 l/2 mi. t\. ?co ],J. of OAPTTOLA field
shoul-d be Tps.

2. It 3 I/2 mi. I'J. 80' '$r. of CAPIIOI,A fj.elal
should be Tp.

3, Tps I/3 mi. r,;. 25o ;J. of JAPTToLA fielal shoulL
ha i]lf a

4. Urunarkeal exposure 1 nn1. sE of OAPIT0LA field
should be labeleai Tt.

5. Tps I 5/4 mi. s. 30o E. of cAPllOtA field should
be Tts.

6. lps 3/4 nnl. N. 45o E. of TEXAS P.u.P. - l well
should be Tts.

7. Dashed contact between Tts and Tt to south on
Pioneer anticline should continue throush TEXAS
P.U.P. - I weIl.

8. Urutsrkeal exposure east of eastern Qtu on Pioneer
articllne should be labeled Tts and Tt, with
contact (between Tts on Nv,i, 'It on SE) through
second xztt of 't22" (alip), anal contact beti.Ieen
Tt and Tn to southeast through Mj corner of sec.
34, T. 11 N., R. 25 W.

9. TI L I/2 ni. sE of BArlDmN-Ramsey I l/e11, should

I2.

be Tp.
I€aaler from rrgratr south of Cienega Canyon should
extend only beyond nearest fault anal not beyond
second nearest fault of San Andreas fault zone.
contact ("with D and u") l/2 ni. south of san
Analreas fault zone south of Cienega. Canyon
should be a fautt contact as far SE as 'rthe'l
lanatstide (q1s) shown, and as a contact (not a
stream as incorrectly shown) east of the land-
s1ide.
Urularked exposure (crossed by road) 3 7/e ni.
s. 3i" 'd. of RIli{FmT,D Ramsey } weLl shoulal be
labeled TsI.
san Emisdio Mountain (?,4951 ) should be 2 I/2
Il[i. t'1. 75' W. of lncoffect location shown.
Unnarked exposure along south frlngp of htleeler
itialqe anal South of Tpg should be labeled Qtu.
Tps of r,,iindP?p area shoulal be Qtu.
Windgap oi1 fielal should not extend into south
half of secs. 35 and 56, T. 1I N., R. 20 l[.
Segnent of road I L/2 ni. west of SToP (1)
should be in alluvium (qat) about I ml. west
of SToP (1) and not in l4aricopa snale (Tn).

ASSOCIATIOFI ACIIVITIEs

COAST GT)OIOGIJAL SOCI]]'TY

one of the nnost successful- sumpr barbecues i.n
recent history was held at the I-agamarsinosr fianch
in oJai, on saturdalr, July 22, 1961. A Eroup of
approximately 40 seolo8ists, wives, sweethearts,
Eirlfriends, and just plain friends gwaln, playeal
various gatrps lncfudlng that infaj4ous one, ttBocce

Ball-,'r anal capped off the events with a.n excellent
barbecueat steak dinner. 'dhen the dust had settleat
aLI were happy and perhaps a litt1e bleary-eyed.

SPECIAL JOII{I JVIEE,IING

A special Joint meetinE sponsored by TEi'vlPo, the
Universlty of California, Santa Barbara, anat the
Santa Barbara l.trlseum of Natural History was helal at
the lfuseum auaiitoriun in Santa Barbara on i'londay
evening, July 17, 1961. Guest speal(er rlas Dr. Pierre
St. Amand, Geoloeist anal Geophysicist, Naval ortl-
nance Test Station, China Lake, California, who

spoke on the trCHfLEAtrtr EARIHqUAXE - 1960.n Dr. Amand

showed an excellent set of color slides taken both
before and after the ma.jor earthquake in southern
Chj.Ie. A dlscussion of the eeolo#, geography enal

cultural aspects of the country accofipanied the most
Iucial sl1ales.

ROCKY IOUIfIAIN T'IELD TRIP

The Rocl(y l{ountain Association of GeoLoglsts
wilt hold 1ts 1961 Aruiual Fleld Trip begin:IinE Wed-

nesday September 6 and enaling Friday, September 8.
The trip will cover portions of southwestern Coloraaio
inclualing the areas around Salida, Gunnison' Black
Canyon, I,trontrose, Ouray (Sept. 7th) and Duango (Sept
8th). A short technical npetlnF will be helal in the
Saliaia High School Auditorium at 8:0O Pl'l' Sept. 6th.

Transportation will be by prlvate car caravan.
The registration fee ($32.00) includes a guiatebook
(sold separately for 'fi10.00) and all meals on Thurs-
day anal FrldaJ, but does not include the Wednesday
night llpa]. in Satida or the cost of accomodations.
ReEistration forms and additional informatlon [Ey
be obtained from itegistratlon cormittee, R]'{AG, P.o.
tsox 95, Denver 1, Colorado.

SACRATYEIVIO GUIDIEOOK

Copies of the 1961 Geoloeical Soclety of Sacra-
mento Field lrip Gui.debook, 'torovi.lle Damsite, Chico
Creek, and .lhrysvi}le Buttestr , fi3.50 a copy' antl
reprlnts of the 1960 G.s.s. Field Trip Guidebool(,
t.Northwestern califomia", S3.00 a copy, arc avail-
able from l,owell Garrison, GULF 0i1 company, P. 0.
4195, Sacramento 2I, Cal,ifornia.

I0.

11.

1?

14.

17.
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AAP3 CETITIFICATES

Membership Certificates and Code of Ethics (see
illustrations)-are now avaitable from AAPG Head-
quarters, Box 979, Tulsa 1, oklahoma. The l"{ember-
shj.p Certiflcate, measuri-ne approximately g" x 12tt,
vrill be irnprinted with the nember's na^me, class of
membership anal the date of attainlns that class.
If desired, the oriI'inal class of nembership anal
date may be lncluded. Your copy may be obtained by
sending;2.O0 to the above address. Include your
name, as you vish it j.mprinted, anal inalicate whether
or not you desire to have your original class of
membershj.p and date shown.

A copJr of the code of Ethics, measuring approx-
imFte]!' l2rr x 16rr iq aIsO avail_abIe at a cOSt of
,ilI .00.

PACIFIC PETRllTEUM GE(lI.llGIST

monthly by the Pocific Section, Ame
ssociotion ol Petroleum Geologists. Address

communicotions to the pocilic petroleum Geologisr,
P.O._Box 17486, Foy Srotion, tos Angeles lZ,
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i.lINnfiALS 0l' CA.LIFo1T,LA SUP?LEI.{ENT

The latest "Supplenent to I,tinerals of Cal_ifor-
niarr, nou available, brings up to date one of the
Divisionrs most popular books. This usefut pamphlet,
as well as the bulletin, t't4inerals of California,',
vlas compiLed bJ, Professors Joseph 1',[]ralock of the
Unlversity of Californla at Los Angeles and Robert
W. !\rebb of the Unlversity of Cali-fornj.a at Santa
Barbara. It constltutes additions to Jalifornia nln-
eral localities from Jaruary I, I95O through December
5I, l_957.

Three neu prevlously unlalown minerals were
found in California during the g-year perioat, lgbJ-
1957. The three are Eal€ite, €prstleyite, anal neko-
i.te; in additlon 23 mineral species uere reDorted in
California for the first tirne.

Uraniul and rare-earth ninerals have m]]tlplieal
in their reporteal freguency. Autunite hras reported
from five locallties in three counties 1n Buuetln
L?3; it is now lalown from 25 loca]i-ties in 10 count-
ies. Carnotite r,Jas unreporteal in rl.tinerals of Cali-
fornia"; it is now }alown from 14 locatltles 1n 9
countles. At least 15 0f the ninerals new to csli-
fornia are raalio-active rare-earth minerals.

i,nneral collectors, mlneralogist s--both arEteur
trnd professionaL--as well as rrrockhounaisr of aU ilk
will need thls baslc source book 1n thej.r personal
librarles.

Paper-bounat, ln convenient six-by nine-inch size,
the 'rsupplementrr contains 46 pages; it is priced at
$1.00 plus tax. The pamphlet may be oralereal fron the
Calj-fornia Division of Mines offices in the Ferry
Buil-ding, San Francisco 11, California.



PERSO}IAI I'IEMS

Ed Grlbi (Consultant, Klng City) has acquired
one of those new-fansleal phone numbers. Arlvone de-
siring to try it out can call (4O8) 3a5-o217. the
parenthetical nunbers are the Area Code.

Ray Johnson, Standard, Seattle, took over Hans
Venalenbereers scoutlng duties in Sacranento, while
Hans was vacationing in the Victoria, British
Columbla Area. Al1 this moving around would have
been avoiated if Hans haal also permitted Ray to take
his vacation for him.

Bob Hindle (Sunray, Newhall) has been transfer-
real to the wilat and wooly state of Wyoning - Casper
to be exact. Bruce Cottman will replace Bob at New-

.Iohn ThrailkiU has left Continental in Bakers-
field to attend Princeton for his Ph.D.

Dave Calloway has taken up the cudgel for creat
Basins. He wiu keep his residence in Bakersfield.

The Standard Oiler Softball Team plaJlng in the
Bakersfield 'rB'r League has dropped 5 out of 7.
Rumors are that l'{stlas-er, i'lort Polu..ar is in dalger
nf haiho ranlqnad

Pete HalI (nlcntielO - ojai) of 'tvino-Roco,t fame,
was seen at the Coast Geological Society barbecue
playing a neaJl game of rrBocce Bal-Irr.

Dick Lownes (Union-Los Angeles) has subnitted
his resignation as seolosist.

Jim Vernon (Texaco-Ventura) has resigneal and
plans to return to college this fall for graaluate
work in oceaxoq.aphy.

Don Scanlin (Union-Santa Paula) reporteally was
seen staggerin€! out of the [Hungry Eye,t up Sa.n Fran-
cisco way - must have been a sootl vacation.

Bob Paschall (SignaL-Los Angetes) was seen to
squlrm and ffoan slishtly at the recent talk in
Santa tsarbara on the Chilean Earthquake, 1960, when
the subject of strike-slip faults was mentioned - the
San Gabrlel fault was never like this, eh Bob???

Those erstwhile rocl{-lcnockers, Carro1l
("Hil]ary"; Hoyt (ltouit-Los Angeles) and Bob
('rTensing") Yates (She11-Ventura) are plannlng
another safari to the wilats of the Slerras - wilCl
stories will be rampant after this expeditionl

Bud oakes (Unlon-Cutbank, I,hntana and formerly
at Santa Fe Springs) vlas seen squirlne his new bride
throughout southern Cali.fornia - when last seen they
were speeding toward the Golden Gate ard hence back
to the alisturbed belt country.

Har"y 'Eagle Scout't Jamison, intrepid Richfleld
Geologist, having volunteered to take h1s wife axal
six - count them - chilatren on a two weeks carrplnq
expeilitlon j-nto the San Bernardino l\buntains, took
the easy waJr out at the onset of nechanical troubles
ln his vintage coupe. Unexplainable radiator noises-
vaErely r€miniscent of firecrackers - convincetl his
wife that they woulC never make the campsite - so
they r€turned home the same alay, unpacked the car
and klds anat liarr:y spent the balance of his vacation
on the beach at Newporb - r{rhlch he had really intend-
ed to alo arway.
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Recent events at Union in Bakersfield include
the transfer of Chuck Cary from the PaleontoloElcal
to the Geolosical Departnent and Geraltl tr'awcett has
announcett that he is leaving Unlon and geolo4/.
Geralal will take a vacation to do a little marble
qathering end then-------- -?

Standaral 0i1 Traxsfer Department: oscar Weser'
Stratisrapher eneritus, and Harry Nag]e' raconteur
entrepreneur, and part-tine geoLogist, have shj.fted
rock piles aral cigar banals respectively to the
Ventura office anal, in accord with the fair trade
laws, Ratph Newton is transferred to La Habra. Tom

Wrlght flew south with the 707rs from Seattle to Join
the L.A. Basin confusion cl-ub, T. J. Newbill, Post-
conrnander. Doug Waterrnan Eoes from 0i1da1e to l,a
iiabra anal Ernie Espenschied from la Habra northward.

RI]]VPRIS OF TIIE LUNCI{EON CROWD AT COLOMBOIS:
Tom Balclwin is sporting a neat 165 1bs. and threaten-
ins to Eo to lJ5 lbs. - at Colombors?: Ffank Parker
has discovereal an enforced aliet - his advice to
friends (antl enemies) who DoNrT want to eat is oraler
Lasaqlla on F?ialaJs! The waitresses Just alontt get
ancund to brineing it. Jean B. senteur ale Boue, not-
ing one slig,ht inconsistency in the previously
mentioned diet t^rhich gives one all the nore time to
tlrinl( beer, eat buttereal rolLs, lllootch pieces of
pizza, etc,, stated that after taUylng up the
rrminor-accessories" calories consu,neal on the en-
forced diet more were stowed away thar when pronptly
served. Doug Traxlerrs lainent to the l,/aiter bring-
ing the fiued water glasses goes like thisl rrr'lhat

tlo ya bring them for - they just cl-utter up the table
and provile colc water to be spilled through cracks
in the table - and run down into your shoes, etc.rl

New techniques in golf hantiicapping (by age
rather than prevlous score) all-oweal Dj.ck clawson (42)
to beat out Bob Knapp (30) in the recent Diq and
Divot Parade.

Be it }{noun by these presents that the Bal(ers-
field Sta"rdard 0i1 Golf Tearn 1s practiclng this
summer to lohrer scores anC ra.ise handicaps in pre-
paration for the faIl tournaEent uith the Cary-Iel
Union pack.

Roger l,h,stin, University of Kentuclqr graduate,
anal A]. Edgerton, UCLq. ffaduate, are currently under-
going engineer training 1n Schlunberg-errs Sacramento

Runors are circulatins that Walt llowe, Shell,
Sacramento, is in training for the 1964 olympic
Bicycle I{arathon. Re1lable reports have confirmed
waltfs daily ritle to work is a one-way distance of
approxirnately eight miles.

Bob Hindle (Sunray, Newhall) leaves thls nonth
for Casper where he w111 be Senior Geologist. Bob
has alreaaly sold his nansion in Hollwood anal pur-
chased a house in casper, thereby setting a company
record for speed anal naking everyone else look bad.
Picklng up exploitation actlvlties at Nehlhall plus
those in Bakersfield lvi1l be Bruce coltman, recently
of Denver, who u1ll nor,, reside in Ba.kersfielal.

Ken Fox (Union-Tul-sa and fornerly at Drango
Colo., and Sarta Paula, California) recently resigned
from the corpany to return to college for graaluate
worl(.

Anyone wlshlng to learn about ravens should
contact John Lawrence wlth Shell i.n Alaska.



Shel1 geologist Ralph Filrdeen, Bob Liscomb, Joe
Dlxon, Stan Schindler, Sifl Snelson, anal John Castano
have returneal to Alaska to continue field work arid
alo the snow danc'e after a short break in the states.

Stsrdard geoloEi-sts John Spangler and Bob Mc-
I'lull-j.n were last seen near Talkeetna, Alasl(a. We

understand the fishing 1s g.ooal and the bar there is
better than at La.ke Che1atna.

FIUiTSERY NI€WS

IGthSr Ann Reed, 6 ]bs., 14 oz., was born JuLy
24 to Doaru'I and Billy K. Reed, StanCard Geolo€rist,
La Habra. This birth alate is shared ltith such
notables as Slmon Bo1ivar, Julius Casear, E. C.
(xootenai) H. LaMers anal other s.eat geofoslsts of
the past.

A boy, Wll]ian }fark, weig_hing 7 lbs., 5 oz. tlas
born on JuIy o to Nancy and 8111 PaJmor, Richfielal,
OJai. This is their first chiIal.

The Jack Weldons, She11, Sacramento, are the
prouat parents of a new son, John Harlan, born JuIy
11, wei$ring in at 6 lbs., 13 oz.

The Joe Jonesr, Southland Royalty, Sacramento,
welcomeal L{rarcella Marie into the farnlly June 50.
I,larcella weiehetl six lbs., 4 oz.

qAtENDAR

Septenber 6-8, 196I: Rocky l,trountaln Assoclation of
3eologist annual fielal conference, a stualy of the
lover and nlCdle Paleozoic section in the Sa1ida,
Monarch, Oural/, Silverton and Durango areas, Coloradq.
Technlcal session will be held the night of September
6, in Salida, Colorado. Transportation will be by
private car. Futher inforllation may be obtained
frbm Denzil W. Bergman, Conference Chairnan, 1600
ogden Street, Denver 5, Colorado.

September 14-16: Kansas Geological Society w1ll hold
its 26th Annual Fleld Conference along the l"lississ-
lppi River in eastern Missouri and hrestern Illinois.
The conference will study rocks of mi,:iatle ordovician
to early Pennsyl-vanian age along the river between
Hannibal and St. Iouis. For further information,
l,rite to 0ry1e L. Howell, Field Trip Chalrman, Kansas
Geological Society, Lario 0i1 and Gas Co., 301 South
Market, wichita, Karsas.

3IB TIOGRAPHY
OT REqENI PUB!.ICAIIONS

u.s. BIJREAU 0F IIINES. (Distrlbution Section, 4800
Forbes Ave., Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania)

Report of Investigations 5794: Cleaning trials
on subbituminous coal contalning bentoniti-c clay
from Lehris anat Thurston Counties, Washington, by
H. F. Yancey anal M. R. C€er F?ee

Report of Investlgations 5921: Enerry produc-
tlon and consuEption 1n the United States: An
Analytical study baseat on 1954 alata, By Perry D.
Teitelbaum FY€e

Petroleum Proalucts Survey No. 20, l,htor gasoline
Wlnter 1960-61 , bV 0. C. Blade F?ee
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U.S. GEOIPGICAI $]RWY
@r 386-A: Temperature rise
wlthin ratlioactive liquld wastes iniecteal into rleep

formations, by H. E. Skibitske '$ .1J
Professional Paper 41I-A: A solutlon of the

alifferential- equation of lonPitudinal atispersion
in porous media, by Akio ogata and R. B. u"tn.."

Professlonal Paper 411-8! Transverse H1iii=ion
in saturated isotropic ganular media, by Aklo Ogata

$ .td
Pr.)fessionnl Paner 387-A: Botanical evidence

of the noalern history of Nisqually Glacier, washing-
ton, by R. S. Sj.gafoos anal E. L. Hendri.cks .$ .5

Bulletj-n 1058-H: Geolo4r of part of the cra.lS
C-2 quaalrargle and aCjoining area, Prince of i'rales
Island, southeastern Al-aska, by C. L. Sainsbury^

Butletin lozo-c: Dlstributlon or u"*l#?n
rocks and ninerals of i4esozoic batholiths in western
Uniteal States, by E. S. Larsen, Jr., and David
GottfrieC S .20

Bulletin 1084-K: Berylllutn content of .AJnerlcan
coals, by Taisia Stadnichenko, Peter Zubovic and

N. B. Sheffey fi .zo
Bulletin 1091: InvestiFations of sone claJ

deposlts in washington an,1 Ialaho, by J. W. HostenEn
v. E. scheial, v. T. Allen and r. G. sohn fi2.75

Bulletin 1146-4: Geophysical abstracts I84,
January-Varch 1961 $ .4O

Water Supply Paper 1498-D: Effect of depth of
fl-ow on discharge of bed material, by B. R.. Co]by

water supply Paper 1b59-r: Eval-uation$oiti"n*
storage along the Columbia River between Richlanat and
China Bar, Washington, by R. C. llellcomb ancl S. G.
Brour $ .15

Water Supply Paper 1539-R: Selected blbl1o-
graphy on evaporation and transpiration, by T. W.

Robinson and A. 1. Johnson S .IJ
Water Supply Paper 1610-A: Waterpouer resources

of the nraOley-niver Basin, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska,
By F. A. Johnson $ .50

Circular 443: Availabiuty of grounat water in
the Gallup Area, New i,lexico, by S. W. ltiesr 21 pp.

F?ee
circular 445: occurrence of minor elenents in

Water, by W. H. Dunln anat Joseph Haffty ff pp.
F?ee

Circular 448: Reports anal llEps of the Geoloeilc-
aI Survey released onLy in the open fifes, 1960.
15 pas.es. Free

l4ap MF 159; Reconnaissarce geologic nap of the
Cedar Mountains, Grant aral Luna Counties, New Mexico,
by C. S. Bromfielal abd C. T. l,lrucke $ .5O

l,lap I-206-8: Geographic map of the Wadi Ar
Rimah quaalrangle, KlnEdom of Saucti Arabia, by R. A.
Bramkamp, t. F. namirez ard G. F. Brown S1.00

l6p-I-209-A: Geologic map of the central
Persian Gu1f quaalranSle, Kingtlom of Saudi Arabia,
by R, A, Bramkamp, anal L. F. Re'nirez $1.00

open File: Potential vaterpower of Lake Chaka-
chamna, Alaska, by Bruce L. Jackson - fnspection only

open FiIe: Preliminary report on the waterpower
resources of Snow River, Nellie Jaun Lakem and Lost
Lake, Kenai Peninsula, Alaska, by Ven'lon C. Inder-
nuhle - Inspection only.

CAIIIORIVIA DTVISION OF I"IINES AND GEOIOGY
an Bernar-

dlno Mcuntains north of Big Bearlake, California,
by James Flank Rlchmonati lrith a tabulated list of
mines and mlneral deposits, by CUffton H. craJ, Jr.

{JI.50



CAIIFO.qNIA DIVTS]Oi{ OF WATER RESOURCES

alizatlon and
nuclear enerFS/ in the California water plan. 1960
145 pages.

IDA}JO BUREAU OF i"TINES AND GEOIOGY
BuUetln no. 16: Guidebook to the geology of

the Coeur drAlene nining Cistrict, by A. Canpbeu.
1961

I{ASHINGTON STATE T]NIVERSITY. Puunan. Washinqton
Reseerch Report'no. 6I/9-L7. Geochenical anri

resistivlty prospectins nethods - a fleld invest-
igation in Pend 0rei11e County, Washinqton, by J.
Crosby. 1961. 206 pages.

Ai,{mICAN .$S0CIATIoT{ FoR THE ADVANCEMET\n OF SCIENCE
PllDt_lcat1on no. 67i oceanography. fnvited

lectures presenteal at the Internatj,onal Oceaxogaphy
Congress held in llehr York, g1 Aug.lst - 1A Septenber
1959, l,l. Sears, editor. 1961. 6d4 pages.

oIL AI{D G.AS JoUR\Aj,. vol. 59, no. 28, July IO, 196I
Geophysical explora.tion declines for fourth

consecutive year
l"take the most of those e]ectrical logs if you

want to final strat traps, by Danie]- q,. Busch
San Juan drillers tap pennsy pay hrith new d1s-

covery, by John C. i"lcCaslin
i,/hatts needed offshore, by Alden J. Laborale
Platfor't rrHlldail is a versatile performer
Pro.ject Mohole: Flrll of promise for oil, by EC

l,hGhee
World-wiate offshore drillers optimistic, by paul

Swain

oIL AillD GAS JoURN!J,, vol. a9, no. 29, July 17, 1961
Gravj-ty-magnetics can be an effective e)q)lora-

tion tool, by R. A. Geyer
Slim holes can cut harai-rock driulng costs, by

Frank M. Pool
fiere are lj tips on protecting Dipel_ines, by Leo

J. Crorrder

oIL Ai{D GAS JoURNAL, voI. 59, no. 30, July 24, 196l
How sanal grains tell SheU where to driIl next
To fish or not fish; that is the question, by

Geors'e l,/. Perry and Robert W. Ruhe, Jr.
Rock sarnple loss can cost geoloeists dearly, b:{

Edma4 R. Zink
First report on fielal perfornance in recovering

attic oil, by L. 0..tr?anklin, W. A. Koederitz, anat

Donald l'Ialker
Latest Sacranento Valley discovery may start

xew drlllinr plaJr
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PETRoLEIJFI ENGINEER, VoI. 33, l,to. 7, JuIy 1961
Hor^/ to locate reservoir limlts, by J. E.

Cornett
Salt content chanEes coirpresslbility of res-

ervoir bri.nes, by Dr. Giordano Long and Dr. Gian-
Iuigl Chierici

Reviseal methoal i-nterprets eLectric logs in oil-
wet rocl(s, by Dr. S. J. Pirson nnC Charles D. Fraser

tbatern well completion series: tlydraulic fact-
urin,o. Part 13, by 'rlluard E. Hassebroek and Calvin
D. Saunders

I,IoR!D oIL, Vol. 1c2, no, 7, June 1961
'ulhatts the Free Wor1d offshore oil and Eas out-

l-ool<.
fn offshore louisiana, some conmercial oil, eEs

indigenous to Pleistocene, by Donalat f. Analrews and
Jack C. Stlpe.

ProJect l,lohole denonstrates deep uater drillins
techniques, by Gilbert M. Wilson

How to evaluate pipe stresses when drllUng
from a floating vessel, by Edwarat R. Lind

New concentric tubing rdorkover rlg cuts re-
nedial costs offshore, bI/ R. W. Scott

Hou to operate offshore production by remote
control, by San H/ Millerr. and Allen C. Braalham

l,lajor exploration boom 1s in prospect for Aust-
rrIta n\r H t: \hrl00

GEOIOG]CAL SIOCIETY Oi. AI4LRICA tsIILL!]TIN, vol.. ?2, no.
7, Jul-y 1961.

orlgin anal alevelopment of the Three Forks Basin,
Montana, by G. D. Robinson

i,lohr construction in the analysis of large €ieo-
loqlc straln, by W. F. Brace

Stratigraphic classification of coals and coal-
bearing sedinents, by Houis D. Hedberg

Ear1y Mesozoic wind patterns as suggested by
dune beaiding in the Botucatu ssndstone of Brazil and
Uruguay by Joao Jose Biearella antl Riad Salarunl

Aqe measurenents from a part of the Brazilian
Sheild, by Norman Herz, P. i,l. Hurley, W. H. pinson
rnd H Lt q'o r Fho r Fh

no. 27, July 5, 1961oIL AND GAS JoURNAI, voI. i9,
Weter-f lood r^rat chaloE
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FALL MffiTING

ASSOCTA'nON i\CT lV lTlE S

SACRAMEI{IO PETROLEIJM ASSOCIAT ION

Jack S(eehan, Drilling and Contracting Consult-
ant, spoke before the sacramento PetroLeun Associ-
ation, August gth, on ItTIe Contractorrs Survival
Klt il.

The Sacranento Petroleun Association hopes to
schedule one or.tuo short talks a nonth aluring the
lflnter season on subjects both related anal unre].ated
to the petroleun i-nalustry. Tining prevents prografl
announcements in the Paclfic Petroleul Geologlst;
however, efforts uil-I be naale to publ1c1ze these
ta1lrs 1n other petroleum nevs netlia.

UNIVERSITY OF ORECON

The big ness at the University of Oregon Geolo$/
Departnent is our move to a neu builtiing situated to
the south of the sclence Builaling at the corner of
15th aral University Streets. We are leaving Conalon
Hal-I - nameal for oregonrs pj-oneer €pologist - anal our
home since the builaling l/as buj.lt.

Dr. Lloyd Staples, Heaal of the DeparJnent, has
Just returned from a yearts sabbatlcal study of
zeolites and other ninerals in l"iexico. He haat a
Guggenheim rtrant for this study.

Dr. Wal-ter Youngquist has just publlshed an
'tAnnotated L€xicon of Tertlary Stratigraphic Units
in Western oregon and Washington.rt

ilr. n-wart M. Baldwin is napplng in the southern
part cf the coos Bay coal Flelal for the conservation
Br€nch of the U.S. Geologj-cal Survey. He alirected
this yearrs Geolog/ Sunrer Canp helal partly at
Charleston in the Coos Bay area and in part at A€ness
Oregon 1n the Port orford area. Fou-rteen stualents
attended. The sectj-on is l-argely Tertiary at Coos
Bay and predominant]y I'{esozolc at A€ress. The area
afong the Rogue River nas mappeal as a project.

Professor Janes Stovall is busy Uj-th his large
anal popular classes in general geolog/. He taught
in the slmmer school program and then toureal eastern
oregon.

Dr. Ernest Lund has gone to Karachi, Pakistan
where he is a tulbright Scholar in the ceolos| De-
partnent at the university of I€rachi. His place
will- be taken by Dr. William Purdom, Lrho also taught
thls last year in place of Dr. Stapl-es. Dr. Purdon
i-s 1n Alaska thls surDmer with Shell 0i1 Conpany.

Dr. Vernon lkMath 1s currently uorking on the
.geolory of a part of the TaylorsviLle area of Cali-
fornia. He spent sone of the suBmer vlsiting graal-
uate stualents in their thesis areas.

Dr. Allen Kays, a neu rpnber of the faculty in
geochemistry, cane to us fron Washj.ngton University
in St. Louis. He assisted 1n the summer camp and
Later assisted Dr. Balduln 1n the Coos Bay mappjxg
proJect.

The Branner Club proposes to E)onsor, in co-
operation L,1th A.A"P.G. - S.E.c. - S.E.p.M., pacifj-c
Sectrons, a one daJr neeting this fall, probably Nov-
enber l7th. P1ans are still in the forEatj-ve stages.
So far the bare bones of the proposal are about as
follovs:

DATE: November 17, 1961.

PLACE: Cal--Tech or possibly U.C.L.A. or S.C.

TIME: Nine AM - Noon. 1:30 pM - 4:b0 pM and
probably in the evening an inforllal alinner wlth
rrrives invited anal a l_ess technical ta]k.

THEME: Geologic tj-ne lnclualing radloactive
tlating, time of atiastrophism, tine of oil nigra-
tion antl accunulation, or other papers of broaal
geologlcal lnterest. A feu papers are already
avallabLe, nore are neealed and are warml.y sol--
iclteal. Anyone with an inciplent paper 1n thls
category or lmowing of soneone that can be proal-
ded into preparlng one is requested to infonn
John s. shelton, u.s. c€ological survey, Assoc-j.ated Colleges, Clarenont, ph. i,lAtional 6-85II,
ext. 2952, or F?ank S. parker, Siglal oj-l & cas
Company, I,os Angeles, ph. HUntIey Z-O7ZZ, ext.
za9

zurther announcernents wlII be forthcominp as
plans and prosam are aleveloped.

sEG gECTS NEW oFFICmS

Dr. J. P. Woods, curent preslalent of SG, has
announceal the el_ection of officers for 1961-6A. The
new Presialent will be Dr. L. y. Faust, Tulsa. Dr.
Milton B. Dobrjx, a recent arrival in Callfornla
from Calgary, will be First Vice-presialent. Dr.
Dobrin is Chief C€ophysicist for Uniteat ceophysical
Corp. in Pasaalena. Dr. Starley H. Waril, consulting
Seophysj-cist antt Associate professor of Minerat
D(ploratlon at the Unlversity of Californla, Berke1elrIrill be Vice-Presiatent. Other neu officers incluale:
R. l&,xey Pinson, l,Llatlaral, Secr€tary-Treasurer; antt
R. B. Rj.ce, Littteton, Colorado, Ealj-tor. The new
officers ulll be installed at the Societyr5 g1s1
Annual fntemational l4eetlns jx Denver on Novenber
5-9, L961.

gAN JOAQUIN GEOIOGICAL SOCIEf,Y

For thelr first neetj-ng of the 1961-62 season
the San Joaquin ceological Society yill have as
guest speaker Assenbly@n Joseph c. shell, a senior
nernber of the llanufacturlng, Oil antt Mlning Inatustry
Comnittee for the State of Californla. Assenblynan
Shell vlU give his experienceti vi_ev conceming
trRecent LeEaisl,ative Sessions and their influence on
the 0i1 anal cas Inalustry 1n Callforniail. The meetlng
wll1 begin at 6:30 P.M. with cocktails, di.rher at
7:30 P.M. Place: HoteL El TeJon, Bal(ersfield. Ibte:
october 4, 1961.
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The UCLA G€o1op3/ Suwner Field Camp was held for
the third year near Pismo tseach. It uas attended
by nine students under the direction of C. A. HaIl
and C. A. Corbato. Through the cooperatlon of the
officials of the CaLifornia State Polytechnic College
at san Luis obispo, arranqements were made to feed
a.nai quarter the entire surmer field eroup in the CaL-
Poly dornltorles. The geol-oglc emphasis uas agaln
on the numerous mappable facies changes in l"Liocene
rocks and the complex of foltleal rocks between the
West anal East Filasna faufts (Nipomo Quad., San Luis
Obispo and Santa Barbara counties). Rocl(s from
Jurassic to l-ate I'liocene and Recent were studied.
Sone tine was spent doirlE plane table mapplng axd
field tri-ps $/ere made in the Santa I'larj.a basin.

For the third sumner the Department adlixister-
ed ar NSF Undergraduate Research Partlcipation
Progam. Seven students spent the sumer in British
Colunbi.a in a continuation of the investigatlon begun
two years ago on the structural and geochemical re-
lations on the Western nargin of the Coast Range
batholith unater the di-rection of Donalal Carlis1e.
Two undergfaaluates also obtained support from NSF-I]RP
funds to stualy stratigraphic artl structural probleE{s
in the Great Basin under the directlon of E. L.
'ltlinterer.

I,lembers of the Staff, their fields of interest
and current projects are listed below:

AruLROD, Daniel I., Ph.D. (calif., Berkeley): Paleo-
botg+v ino evotutiim: Evorution oi psilophyte !Ei-eo-
flor€i evolutlon of angiosperms; age ard oriEln of
d.eserts; evolution of insular floms; I4locene and
Pliocene floras of W. North A-roerica; Tertlary forests
as a measure of altitude; criteria for age analysis
of Tertiary floras; history of l.bdro-Tertiary geo-
flora; fossil forests and thelr bearing on colltinent-
a1 drift.

CARLISLE, Donalal, Ph.D. (Wisconsin): l4ineral deDosits
and nlneral economics: structural aeochenical
i-r-affins-n:.p3-or w6st margin of cotst Range batho-
lith, B.C.; orlgln of pllIow brecciasi structural
stualies in central Nevada; nineral economic theory.

JHRISTIE, John M., Ph.D., (Ealinburgh): Structural
Geolog/ anal Structural Petrolo$/! Geologl and
structural anaLysis of areas of aleformed rocks in
southern Callfornia; analysls of fabric data fron
experlmental-]y ard naturaUy ateformed Erartz; study
of the l'{oine thrust; northwest Highlands, Scotlard.

CoRBATO, Charles E., Ph.D., (CaI1f., Los Angel-es):
Geophyslcs and pfrysicat geolqry: Glaclal gravirctry
(Blue Glacler, l,tt. olympus, washington); gravity re-
lationships in the San Fernando VaIIey, CaLifornlai
tlenslty modellin€i a.nal regional gravity variati.ons
in southern Calijornia.

CRoI\IELL, John C., Ph.D., (Calif., Los Angeles):
C€neral- geolo$/: tectonics of southern Callfornia;
major faults; inter?retation of features of sedi-
nentary rocks; structural Eeolog/.

DURRELL, Coralell, Ph.D., (Calif ., Berkel-ey) :
ry!g}gg,, structuraL geol-o$/, regional geologi:
Geologic studies of the northern Sierra Nevada and
the Santa l,lonica Mountains, Cal-j.fornia.

EIT{ST, W. cary, Ph.D., (Johns Hopkins): Observa-
tional. theoretical- and experimental chemical petrol,-
ory: metamorphosed .S}anclscan rocks of central coast
Ranges, Cal-ifornial experimental study of the phase
relationships of the alka11 amphlbol_es and of the
composlt ional- system rYg0-l{aoH-li20.
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Depremoer zo, L9oL

Dr. J. Arnoltl Shotwell, vertebrate pateontol-
oglst, 1s the latest to Join our Departeent. He
has been assoclated clth the Unlverslty for sone
tlne as Dlrector of the llrseun of llatural Hlstory
but ls noc also part ti-ue 1n the Departrent. He
spent the sunner seatlchlng for fossll vertebrates
1n the ShrII Sprlngs area 1n southeastern oregon.

We heve Just coryIeted a busy anal successful
year and ar€ eagerly ayalting our B)ve to rlrch rlore
aalequate qtrarters. The nunber of stualents enrolleal
as IrBJors rcnalns about the sarDe, but there is a
shlft torard graduate uork.

UNIVMSITY OF CA],IFORI{IA
LOS .oli',lGIX,ES

Durins ,n" p.;;; Departnent or Geor-
ory, UCI,A, has graduated the following menbers:
Ph.D. alegees were awardeal to Donald Lee Iamar, hrith
a thesis entitled "Strucural Evolution of the north-
ern nErgin of the Los Angeles Basintr, antt to John
WlUj.am Rlchard Wal-ker, i,iith.a thesis entitled
trceolog.Jl of the Jackfj.sh - I"tiddleton area, District
of Thunder Bay, ontarj.o, Canaalarr. A total of II AB
alegrees, 6 MA degees anal 2 ph.D. degrees were award-
ed.

K. D. }latson is entering his second year as
chairman of the Department. C. A. Nelson will be on
sabbatical leave pursuirlg an investigatlon of Eocam-
briar Sparagmite series of Scardinavia. tryom July
1 to December 31, l_961, Georg.e Turu:leu will be on
sabbatlcal and pl_ans to visit lead anal zinc njxes in
Missouri, I{ansas and oklahoma and phosphate mines in
Florida.

The Instltute of C€ophysics with which the
Department of ceoloEsr is closely associateal now in-
cluales a staff of Davld Griggs, George C. Kennedy,
I€on l{nopoff, Goralon J. F. lvlacDonalal, ard Louis B.
Sli.chter.



IiALL, illarence A., Jr., Ph.)., (Stanford): Cenozoic
paleontoloEy and stratigraphy: PaLoecolosic 6ml;;-
such as the use of molluscan assemblages to determine
past rErine cllmates; biostatisticaf and evolutionary
studies of marj-ne j-nvertebrate populations; Coast
Ranse 3eolofly, JaJ_Ilorn1a.

LAr'W, ll. Gary, Ph.D., (Kansas): Paleontolo$/ and
stratlgraphy: Study of middle ard upper Paleozoir
invertebrate paleontol-oflr' and stratlgraphy of Calif-
ornia and Nevada and thej.r relationships to more
distant areas; studies of camerate crinoids.

IOEBLICH, Helen Tappan, Ph.D., (Chicago): Migro:
paleonto1o4,': loraminifera ol the P]eistocene;
classiflcation of the Rhizopoda; planktonic foramin-
i-fera of the nid-Cretaceousl varlous problems re-
'I .ia/i t^ f^reminifars

NELSoN, Olemens A., Ph.Il., (ttinnesota): Strati-,
gg!!y_qn(l paleontolos/: Jambrian and pre-cambrian
strat igraphy; Carnbrian trilobit e pale ont olo€y ;
Eeolopy of eastern Callfornia and Great Basin area.

OEIi!EL, Gerhard, Dr. rer. nat. (Bonn): Structural-
geglgg: Anlsotrophy of solid bodies Ou@E:-
formation; geonetry of complex and of curved line-
ation fabrics; structures of pl-utonic rocks; model
experlments.

POPEJ{OE, Ui]l,ls P., Ph.D., (Cafi-f. Inst. of Tech-
nolo4/) : Inverteblate paleonteleg: Cretaceous
fauna of northern California; correlation of Creta-
ceous sediments of the Pacifi-c Coast and their mol-
Iuscan fauna.

PUTi{Ai'{, ,,/iLliam C., Ph.D., (CaLif . Inst. of Tech-
nolo$r): Geomorpholosr! Gl"acial succession ln the
east-central Sierra Nevada; relationships between
volcaric activity and the developnent of lacus-
trine features in the Great Basln; coastal morph-
o1ory.

ROSI|I{FELD, John L., Ph.D., (Harvard): petrolory:
Geo]ory of areas of netamorphic rocks in uestern
Iiew England; rotated porphyroblasts and large geo-
Ioqlc structwes; origlns of metamorphic fabrics and
structures; use of piezoblrefringence around inclu-
sions in minerals for Dressure-temDerature measure-
ment; phase petrolo€y.

ii[EEY, L{ifliam W., D. Sc., (YaIe): itructuraf feo-
Io.ry, geolorpholoEy, sed-irpntation and eeochem_istry:
Areal studies in l,'estern i,lyomlng; abnor[El fluld
pressure during geosyncl j-nal- sedimentat ion; orlgin
of continental rocks; over-thnrst faults, their
worlduide occurence, and their origin; chemj-caL
composltions of'sedimentary rocks of the northern
Great Plains and Rockies.

SlLi{E-\fE, rionald L., Ph.D., (Calif . Inst. of Techno-
lory): Physical seolory, glaciofoE', ang seophysics:
GeoIoEy. and mechanics of Bl-ackhawk Lardslide, Lucerne
Val-le]r, Califomia; statistical theory of drainage
networks; internal veLocity and ternperature fieLds
of Bfue Glacier, '^rashineton; structure of Austerdals
GIacier, Norway; lnstrumentation of €ll-acler researchi
theory of regelation.

TING, Wil-fiam S., Ph.D., (Glasgow): Geomorpholog/,
geography, taxononv, and palynol-ofll: Palynologica]
study of the P1j-ocene and Pleisto3ene floras in
JaI iforni a.

TUMIELL, Geor{re, Ph.D., (Harvard) : i,Lineralo4/:
P\yslral 3heristry of ore-form_inp sol-utions; theor|
of chemlcal thermodynamlcs; crystal-Iography; x-ray
determlnation of atomic arranqements of mineruls.
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LJATS0N, Kenneth D., Ph.D., (Princeton): Petrolo$/
and gtonomle geolotl/: Petrolo4/ of Pl-iocene mafic
ard ultramafic intrusives of Arizona anal I{eu i",lexico
and their j,nclusions; kj.nberl-ites and larryrophyres
of i{orth Anerica; banded structures in massive sul-
fide deposj-ts.

],,iETHMIILL, C€orge W., Ph.D., (Chlcago) : Geochron-
oIoS/, isotope geoIoSr, geophysics: Theorctical
and experimental study of diffusion of radioactlve
ard radlogenic isotopes in mlneruls; geochronolo5/
of Fennoscandian Shielat, ulashing.bon-BaLtimore area,
pre-cambrian of l4issouri and ol(Ialorna, and portions
of the Canadlan Shield; thermal conductivity and the
nature of the iqohorovici discontinulty; seisnic
investiEations of cmstal structure in i€ryland.
-!,j-IlIIEREll, Edv/ard L., Ph.D., (Cafifornia, Los Angeles):
Stratisr.aphy and sedimentary petrolo$/: Stratigaphic
and stmcturafstudies in ireat tsasln, California
Coast Range, and Transverse Ranges of southern Cali-
fornia; E-enesis of lTnrddy congl-omer2-tes and brecclas.

U}JTVF-RSII-Y OF CA],IFORN]A
ffi JA\IA ffi

The reology department starts 1ts second year on
its own after separating from chenistry and physics,
r^rith 40 under€faduate fiEjors, a graduate program in
the niII, and with several nel,r faculty. our flbrury
holalings were given a b1g boost in the generous gift
by the late Dr. W. i. ;i. Kew, of his library. Known
as the "Keu Geol-ogical Collectionsrrr it augments our
holdin€s such that we are ready for graduate study
Ieading to nasters degrees, a flrst step towaral more
aaivarced lrork.

Five graduates completed their A.B. degees with
the surnrner camp, ilhich is operated for santa Barbara
by the tserkel-ey Canpus, as part of thelr regular
summer field nrnoram- Thiq is the sceond vea]. of
formal arrangement and Berkel-ey seems wel-I satisfied
wlth our student performance. Graduates are enterint
graduate schools for further trainlng.

The iaouLty ls widel-y scattered. Bob |lorr1s,
departrcnt chairflEn and associate professor, receiv-
ed a tr|llbrlght for New Zeal-and, a-nd has left for
fifteen months of research and travel. Headquarters
for his research wiII be the Nelr Zealand Oceanogr?-
phic Station at hIellington. Replacj-ng Norris as
chairnan during his absence is Bob webb, whose other
adnlnistrative aiuties continue to hamper his geologi-
cal actlvj-ties; however, a three-year supplement to
rrl4inerals of Ca]ifornlail uith Joe Mtrdock of U.C.Ir.A.
has just been pubtlshed (JuIy 196I) by the State
Division of l"lines.

Dlck Fisher spent the entire sunnner in eastern
Oregon, workinq in the John Day, where he is espec-
ial-l-y interested in the history of tuffaceous and
other volcanic-frag.rnental seaiimentary rocks. These
studies are extensions of work begun uith ital W1lcox
of the U.S.G.S.

Don i{eaver was chosen to partlclpate 1n the
International Fi-eld Institute for Surnner 196I, spon-
sored by the Aflerican Geo]ogical Institute and the
National Science Foundation. Arrlving in London on
June 30, the group of 20 Fologists and paleontolo-
{rists toured the British Isfes from Wales to Scot-
1and, and ilorthern lreland, with the program com-
pleteal by Auzust 16. Slubseqently, Don Joined Don
Savage of the Berkeley Campus in Paris for a fekl
days ln the Paris Basj.n Tertlary.
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V. L. Vanderhoof, Director of the Santa Barbara
l,firseun, ard Research Associate 1n the department, lJas
involved in extensj.ve mtseum prograns for most of the
sunmer. Several visiti-ng scientists were entertained
1n Santa Barbaru by Van, on behalf of both the lfu-
seun anal the University.

Dr. John E, Allen, Professor of Geolo$/ and head
of the department at Portland State University, Ore-
gpn, uas vlsitj.ng professor in our suuner session.
Ar accellerateal progrum for outst€rCling high school
Juniors involveal geolory courses this sl-umer, anal
John aliat an outstandj.ns job of stlmulating their
interest in geoscience.

New staff for 1961-1962, incluale: Dr. Henry
R. Alalrich as visitirg professor reptacing tsob I'lorrj.S
Henry is known for his outstanatj-ng conduct of ,leolo-
gical Soclety of Anerica affairs over nore than
trirenty-five years. t'Ie are lucl$/ to have gained his
servj-ces during Bob Norrisr absence.

Dr. Williall S; Wj.se joins us after conpletion
of his Ph. D. at Johns Hopklns. BilLrs earli-er
alegrees are from Stanlord anal we are pleased that
he declated to return to the west coast. He will eon,
aluct courses in petrologi and structure.

A curator has al.so been appointed. Davial Doer;
ner, one of our own graatuates in geoIory, f1l_Is this
pos!.

Itr. Fl?rik Ki-l-mer, cw.rently stualylng sone Cre-
taceous stratipt aphic anal paleontologj-c problems 1n
Baja California, joins the departrpnt for 1961-1962.
He is norking on his doctorate at Berkeley rmaler
:Jrr^++ hrrh6n
ruJdu v uul lldu.

FRESNO STATE COLI.EGE

The GeoIoS/ Departlrent, after frequent inspec-
tions of the buitdlng progress of its new quarters,
at last saw then completeal anq moved into them j-n
mial-l'hy, the last of the college alepartnents to
occupy the new campi.ls. The situation in forner rooms,
occupieal by the alepartment for several decades and
lately unCler l-ease from l.'resno City Couege, haal be-
cone an j-ncreasing hardshlp on both staff and students
all of v/hom had to shuttl_e 7 miles back and forth to
attend or hold classes on both campuses. ALl are now
rid of the malaaly (scnizocarnpla) that had arizen from
this, anal all are pteaseal witn the new rooms and
equipment which will enhance our teaching pro€g.am.

During several r'reeks of packing specinens anal
equlpnFnt, antl three atays of movj-ng it aII, not a
sirlele one of our classes or l-abs was missed. Set-
tling and shaking things down now proceeds and uj,l-l_
continue in autuf!'r.

The staff consists of 4 members: C. l,r-. Beard
is vacationing abroad; E. G. Cserna conducted the
suuler fleld course near Casper, l{yo., for our majorsr
l.Jith several- students also from ldaho State CoUege;
S. I,bck taug,ht sururcr school on campus; G. i{. Stan-
Iey has been settLing department thlngs in the new
locatlon.

We have graduated 8 eeolo$r majors this suruner
anal I last Febmary, of whon: 5 are on the Dea-nrs
Honor List; 5 or 6 are poing on to €faduate school,
5 of these having appointnents to scholarshlps or
teaching assistantships; 2 go with the U.S. lhrine
Corps.

PERSONAT IIEMS

llhile everyone else uas get'tjxg out of town on
vacation, Ton Wllson and fanify wheeled into Bakers-
flelal on leave fron oh1ors Anchorage Office.

Joe ffnst, Texaco, Sacm^Eento, 1s r€porteal es
having aferted the offshore selsoic crecs in the
Itumboltlt cormtry to be on the lookout for one of his
zorries, lost aluring an air lEttress rlale dom the
lhttole River.

At a recent Standard 011 - Richfield t€etjng
in Anchorage, l,hrshaIl Ayres, Stanalard geologlst,
alienateal several nenbers of the group by vlrtue of
belng the only one serveal a steak at a saloon-feed
Iuncheon. lbrsh trled valnly to convince hls erst-
vhlle frlends that this rjErs due to an ulcerous con-
ditlon and not because of his friendshlp uith the
iraitr€ss.

George Starkey, Standard, Bakersfieltl, suffered
the experlence of hevlng his r€ar car seat torn to
shr€ds by a bad bnrln rho nas yorlcing uhile George
uas vacationlng in l,tlneral King area.

Congratulatlons to WiIIy Cunnlnghan, Brazos,
SbcraEento, rrho recently celebrated his rcachlng
the halr-century Erk.

Ihe gIE!@. ln cooperation betreen drltung
cr€us and yell sltting geologlsts uas achleved re-
cently at a coastal Santa Barbara uildcat yeII.
After Senteur de Boue thoroughly and peinstaldngly
e)'elained to the derrlcl@an hoy to furl the beal-
sheet panic flag to the gjn-po]e, tco of our AAPG
Executlve Connlttee lpnbers shoved off on a salllng
nlsslon. 0f course, due to the earthrs cwvature
and a 278r above ULLW elevatlon of the panlc fLag,
saiung vas linlted to a 22 nautlcal nIle range
(so Jeanrs unnrrleal slgnal coulat be an$fereal tout
de sulte) - also assunlng a clear day. tr?on the
looks of the sunbunm sported by our heros, it nrst
have been cleer Eost of the ti[e.

George Rualkln, five years vtth 0h1o ln Bakers-
f1eld, has noved to Sacrallento as Ar€a Geolog'ist.
He replaces I€rI Arleth, uho hss been tEnsferred
to louisiana.

Bob ilcconvllle, SLgnal, Calgary. recent\y uas
unable to ml(e contact rith the Bob KeUys (Conoco,
I.os Angetes) at a caupground 1n the JactGon Hole
country. Houever, farther dor|n the line, Bob neports
that Ever€tt Pease (Sunray-Denver) is beconing ac-
cll@tlzeal to the hlgh altltudes of the Denver ar€a.

CaJnett Pessel, r€cent MS graduate fron Calteeh
has been hlred by Richflell to rork out of their
Anchorage office. Crarnett has been a nenber of
Rlchfleldrs suDner field creu ln southeast A]'esl(a.

Shell scout EarI Devltl, Northvest Dlvlsj.on,
enaled a tnenty-flve year wait for a daughter, rrhen
he recently traveleal fron the north country to Grass
valley, Cal1fonn1a, to see hls sonts weddlng.

.Mter spendlng the field season in Alaska for
Texaco, Walt Harrls has returned to fixd hlnself
transferreal fron Bakersfleld to Los Angeles.

The Unlon paleo lab has been uoved, loclc, stock
and Bob Becloflth, fron Bakersfielal to Co@ton. For-
[Fr pa].eontologists Chuck Gary and A1 Alogren uerc
$,ltcheal to geologr anal re@lne(l in Bakersfleltt.



Mort Pol-ugarrs contract as [Enager has been re-
neureal since the Standard softball tean won the con-
solation pennant in the Kem county soft Bal_I open
Series.

l{es Bruer (Rheen,Bakersfletd) recently solal hlsrroldrr car, bought a bicycle sith the noney, ancl nou
plys the highways earlier 1n the morning on the uay
to work.

Milton Norton, Richfield, Bakersfleld, is cur-
rently in Anchorage in his second Alaskan tour of
duty this sumer. M1It is apparently one of those
people who has to see it tuice to believe it. Other
Rlchfielaters Hho have retuined after a three month
stint 1n the north country are Walter Scott, OJa1,
and John I€verson, Bakersflelat.

Honol-ulu scout HoIIis Bertranal uon 50 doll-ars
anal a new spinning reel besiales catching three
hungry sea gulls while fishing off the Ventura Oil
Scouts Associationts charter boat. A11 at Honolulu
gBve Hollis a rousing uelcome upon his return - es-
pecially those riho had paid in aalvarce to nake thetrip, then dldnrt go anal found thelr noney non-re-
turnabl.e.

Hoyard stark (Richfield), Doug Traxler (Signal),
Dick Steuart and Jack Van Alringe (Union), ard their
nives uere recentLy guests of Bob Tassenbrock at the
Long Beach Petroleun Cl-ub Annual Luau. tong exper-
ienced buffet €fournets, the fello$s quickly discard-
ed srEll salad plates for large platters in oraler to
aalequately safipIe the 5o-oalal Hauaiian delicacies.

NIUiTSEiTY NIE\,VS

Born to John ard Shlrley Sprague - Mobil,
Bakersfj-elal - August 3, 1961, Janes Robert Sprague,
uelghing in at 7 lbs. 9 oz.

CA T E NIDAR

October 2, 196I: Monaiay evening, '/i5O P.M., Science
,and Engineering Bltlg., Roon 56, Bakersfleld Col-Ieg€,
l4r. Robert DiIl (U.S. NaW Electronics lab) ',Subm,r-ine Geolo€X/ of Coast of France'r.

oclgbell. 1%]: Wealnesday evening, coclctails 6:30
P.M., Hotel EI TeJon, Bakersfleltl, Joseph C. SheU
(Assenblyrmn, 58th District), r'Recent Leglslative
Sessions anal thei-r Influence on the 0i1 anal Gas
Inalustry in Californiart.

AI$JtIOGRAPiIY
ot RecENtT ?ua!-tcA-iloNts

U.S. GEOLOGICAI SIJRVEY
Professional Paper 4O2-A: l,techanj-sn of

gravity tlrainage anai its relation to specific
yiefal of uniform sands, By W. 0. Sn1th.....$ .20

Professional Paper 4U-B: Transverse
diffusion in saturateal isotropic gr?nular nealia,
by Aklo ogata.. .......$ .15

Bulletin I028-R: C€ologic reconnaissance
of Kisl€ Island, Aleutian Islarats, Alaska, by
R. R. Coats, W. H. Nelson, R. Q. I€rdj-s and,H. W.
Pouers. ........$r.oo

BuLletin 11I6-E: Inatex to ceophysical Ab-
stracts, 180-183, 1960... ....$ .zs
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ErIIetin 1lzl--H: Paleozoic and Cenozoic
rocks in the Alpine-Nutrj.oso area, Apache County,
Arizona, by c. T. wnrcke. ....$ .:,s

Water Supply Paper 1539-C: cround-vater
reconnaissance of Winnemtcca lake Valley, Persh-
ing anal Washoe Counties, Nevaala, by C. P. Zones.

........$.45
Water Supply Paper 15415-A: Microtire mea-

$lrements in aquifer tests on open-hole arteslan
uells, by Granvllle c. Wyrick and Eatuln O. Floyd.
' "''ll;i#'sd;ry'Pd;;'i#i: "dffift :;;;;$'"
potentialities in the Crescent Valley, Ertreka anal
lanaler Counties, Nevaala, by C. P. Zones....$ .50

Water Supply Paper I59I-A: Urban growth anal
the uater reginen, by John Savlnl and J. C. Kan-
nerer.. ........$.so

Circular 447: Selectetl sources of lnform-
atlon on U. S. and yorld energr resources: An
annotated bibliography, by Janes TrunbuU. I pp.

......F?ee
lEp ltr 160: Reconnaissanpe geologic @'p of

part of the Southern Peloncil-lo Mountains, Hittal-
go County, Nes l,lexico, by C. T. Wrucke anal C. S.
Brorurield. .....$.b0

open Flle: (Inspectlon only)
TEI-757r Geological reconnaissance of the

Topopal Spring and Tj-mber Mountain quaalrangles,
Nye County, Nevaala, by P. P. Orkiltl and J. S.
Poxneroy. 20 Pages, 2 f1gs. 1 table.

Geologic m'p of Tlppipah Sprj-ng quadrangle,
Nye County, Nevada, by P. P. orkild. I nap,
Hith e)rplanatlon and cross-sections.

Geologlc @p of oak Spring quadrangle, N.ye

County, Nevada, by Harley Barnes, F. N. Houser,
antl F. G. Poole. I map rrith explanation.

Prellninary epologic nap of the coastal part
of the l.b11bu quadrangles, Los Angeles County,
caljJornia, by J. E. Schoellhamer and R. tr'.
Yerkes.

Test-ueLL drllling, San Nlcholas fslanal,
California by R. W. Page. 26 pp., 2 figs.

SCIENCE, voI. 133, no. 3465, 26 l4ay 196I.
some probl-ems of vertebrate paleontolosr;

by G. G. SlEpson

SCIENCE, voI. LZZ, no. 3468, 16 June 196I.
Clay mlneral composition of sedinents in

some alesert lakes in Nevaala, California and
oregon, by J. B. Droste. 

s
SCIENCE, vo1. l-54, no,3471, 7 July 1961.

Wlnter thernal ratliation studies 1n Yellord-
stone Park, by D. M. Gates.

SCIENCE. vo]. I34, no.3472, 14 July 1961.
Resistlvity at low tenperatures, by J. S.

Dugdale.
Datlng desert g!'ound water, by I€land That-

cher, l,byer Rubin and clen F. Broun.

SCIENCE, vo1. 134, no. 3473, 2I July 1961.
Ice Alloys: For arcti,c operations 1ce anal

snou can be improveal as structurcI naterials by
appropriate alloying, by W. D. Klngery.

SCln{CE. vol. 134, no.3477, I8 August 196I.

-simi.r1cance 

of sooe fossil wooal fron california
by c. G: Higgins,

SCIENCE. vol-. I54, no.34?8, 25 August 196I.
Report on Rllssia: Geochemistry and pol1tics,

by K. B. Krauskopf.
Authigenic alolomite 1n modern carbonate sedi-

nents along the Southern Coast of Floriala, by lll. H.
Taft.



OIL AND GAS JOIrRML, vol. 59, no. 32, August 7, 1961.
Hhere the Ftussi-an gas industry 1s heaaleal, by

l'Iilli,an R. connole (Part I)
cood drj"Iling practices are cuttlng high dril-

Lj-ng costs in ALberta foothills, by J. J. Sullivan.
How suLfur anal glavlty affect crude-oil vaLue,

by 1.J. L. Nelson.

oIL AND GAS Jo{JRML, vol. 59, no. 33, August 14, 1961
Russian pipelj.nlng is nore than a 1ittIe differ-

ent (Iert II), by llli,Ili.an R. Cormole.
Get true reslstlvity fron inaluctlon logs, by

R. H. Lindley and C. R. Davis.
Canaalian Report Section.
Are the tar sanals now competitive?

oIL AND GAS JOURNAL. vo1. 59, no. 3'4, August 2I, 1961
Ol(l oj,I flelals never alie, by tr?ank J. Gardner.
Gul-f Coast glrals for new era j.n oi-I huntjxg,

by FYant( J. Gardner.
Soviet gas pattern is nuch llke ours (Part III),

by I'iillian R. Connole.
Getting srEII voluEes from mral pumps, by Walter

E. LllJestrand.

OfL AN-D GAS JoIJRML, vol. 59, no. 35, August 28, 1961
l{here Russian Gas is heaaled: (PartIV) W111

Europe cone to alepend on Rr.lssian natural- gas, by
WiLliam R. Connole.

Santa Ana: Mexicors No. 2 Fiel-ti? by Carl
Iaurence.

Water layer speeds heavy-crutle flor.r, by M. E.
charles.

New town-Iot r{ildcat prosan j-s scheduLed for
Los Angeles.

Ca]iforniars Grines Gas Area gets its fourth
fj-eld, by CarI J. Iawrence.

Gravity neters uncover new reefs i-n I'tichip.n,
by Graig Ferris.

JoIRML 0F GEoPHYSICS_ mSEmCH,- vol. 66, no. 8,AEffi-tr6,r-
Gravity neasur€[pnts over the southern

Rocky Mountain Trench area of Brltish Co1umbla,
by G. D. Garl-anal anal E. R. I(anasewich, anal
Thbmas L. Thompson.

Abstracts of the papers presented at the
Forty-second Annual- meeting, American Geophysi-
cal Unj-on, Washington, D.C., April 18-21, 1961.

?ACIIIC PE'tRTJ!.EUM GEOIOGISI
PACIFIC SEC'ilONr. A.r\.P.G,

P.O. AO)( '174tJ6, FOY STivtl.JNl
[os ANIGEtES 17, q+\tltoRNllA

Volume l5 Number 9

Role of a specialist, by }llilIian M. F\rrnlsh.
Years aheaat for exploration, by J. P. Wooals.

Ieact of soviet oj-I, by Ira ll. Cram.
1960 tteveloptrents in forelgn petroleuln

flelals (includlng I'bxlco, South A-nerica and Car-
lbbean, Drope, Africa, Mialdle antl Fbr East afil
Southuest Pacific).

A},IERICAN ASSoCIATTON 0F P;PTROLzuM GqoIOGTSTST

vol. 415, no. 8, August 1961.
Pennlan Concha Linestone and Rainval-Iey for-

mation, Southeastern Arizona, by D. L. Bryant ard
N. E. l,lccl-ymonds.

Ordovician stratig?phy and correlations,
by J. R. Patterson.

SlEtl Pseualochitinous anal resinous nicro-
fossils, by Richaral L. Jodry and Donalal E. CaEpau

D(perimental turbitlity curents on the sea
floor, by Ealuin C. Buffirgton.

Electrlc log interpretation in explorlng for
stratj-graphlc traps in shaly sands, by Ted off.

JOIIRML OF GEoLOGYT vol. 69, no. 4, JuIy 1961.

-T[e-use 
of oxygen isotopes 1n hlgh-teuper-

ature geological thernonetry, by Robert N. clay-
ton and Samlel EPSteln.

ASSOCIAT

Ben H. Parker.

ETY OF AMERICA vol. 7?.,
no. 8, August 1961.

Structural geolo€3/ of the Beartooth l'bunt-
ains, I'bntana and Wyoning, by Richard M. Foose,
Donalal U. Wise and George S. Garbanini.

Cenozolc stratigraphy and structural geol-
ory, northwest Yelloystone National Par'k, Woning
anai Montana, bY Charles W. Brorm.

Horlzontal displacement on the floor of the
northeastern Paciflc ocean, by Victor Vacquier,
Arthur D. Raff, anal Robert E. llarren.

I4agnetlc survey off the uest coast of North
AnFrica, 32"N. latltuale to 42oN. Iatitude, by
Ronalal G. l4ason anal Arthur D. Raff.

lbgnetlc swvey off the ltest coast of North
Anerica, 4o'N. tatitude to 52" N. lat1tude, by
Arthur D. Raff antl Ronald G. l4ason.

Ri'chard t. Hester
Pa:ley petrcleun, fnc.
1CJ33 Santa ti:.rist B+:rIeye:"d,
Los An3eIe* :]F, Cel.if _

Form 3547 Requested
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I'ALL MEXITING PI,ANS REVISED

Plans for a proposeal Joint faII neeting of the
BEnner club anal A.A.P.G. - S.E.G. - S.E.P.M. have
been, perforce, substantlall.y reviseal. Conflicts
uith plans and meetlngs of other Sroups elilninatetl
sone papers believeal to be available and tine seemeal
too short to alevelop an aalequate progran of papers
for the contemplated meetings.

Houever, a regular neetlng of the Branner Club
vlII be helal anal rnenbers and their rrives, of A.A.P.G.
S.E.G. - S.E.P.M., are nost coraliaUy invlteat.

Dr. Kenneth Enery viu present a paper, [Rate
of Deposition of californla Basin Sedinents Baseal
upon Radiocarbon Dating.n Thls paper stens fron a
Jolnt rcsearch proJect in vhich deterninations uere
rEate on 180 core sa.mpLes from offshore southern cali-
fornia. For the lnfofl[atlon of those not having
attended Branner CIub neetlngs, papers arc usually
geared to the lnterest of laynen (wlves) rh1le still
retainlng sclentific accuracy and substance.

This n1U be a allnner neeting starting pro4tly
at 6:45 P.M., Novenbet ?, at the Athenaeun, Caf Tech
campus, california Street and HlIl Avenue, Pasadena.
Dinner, $3.25. Reservations shoulal be nade by
Novenber 1, uith lilcy Birdsall, RI 9-4711, D(t. 1255,
Rn 1031, 215 W. Seventh Str€et, Ios Angeles. Ther€
wiU be no other announce[Fnt or cartl to A.A.P.G. -
S.E.G. - S.E.P.M. The usual Branner CLub notices
YiIl be sent.

T,.A.P.G. 1962 OFFICER NOMIMTIONS

The Noninating Comnittee of the A.A.P.G. has
announced the selection of the follouinS candidates
for office in 1962:

Preslalent:
l€o R. Nevfarner (Shell, Houston)
Robert E. Rettger (Sun, Dallas)

Vice-Prcsident:
0rl.o E. Chllals (Phillips, Denver)
John A. Douning (Llnk, Downing, cooke anat co.

Ltal., Calgary)
John M. Hil-]s (consultant, ltidland)

Seeretary-Treasurer:
Jackson M. Barton (Northerr Nat. Gas Prod.

Co.,onaha)
Robert E. Kjlrg (Anenlcan overseas Petrofeun

Lttl., Neu York)
Irvlng T. Schsade (Richfle1d, Los Angeles)

Eilitor:
Grover E. Mlrray (Le. State Univ., Baton

Rouge)

BaUotlng u1ll be by [a11 and the rinrlers r11I
take office on lbrch ?;9, !962, at the close of the
47th annual [peting of the Assoclatlon, to be helcl
in the Clvic Aualitoriun, San Emncisco.

A5SOCIAIIONI ACTIVITIf S

IN ME}ORIAM

Neus has been received inforning us of the aleath
on JrIy 15, of Gordon cole, Bakersfielal geological
consultant, after an illness of several months. 0n
behalf of the Society, we extenal to h1s fanily our
aleepest syupathy.

Gordon uas a natlve callfornian vho, after
gEaluation fron high school 1n I9e6, beFn his geo-
Iogical career as a alraftstDan for Stanalaral 0i1 of
California. In 1930, he entered lexas Unlversity
and after an lnterln Job uith the U. S. l,nnt in San
Francisco, he received his A.B. detree in Mineral
Scj-ences from Stanford in I9b6. Returning to stand-
aral 011, he uorl(ett both in Bakersfielal and Coalinga
until 1939, uhen he left for a year of forelgn geo-
logicaL work in Indla and Effpt. After a year of
graatuate uork at Stanforal, he Joineal the geological
staff of union Paciflc Railroatl 1n Los Angeles, uhere
he serveal for a tlozen years before entering the fielal
of consulting gpolo€5r.

$lrviving Goraton are hls Hi-(low, F?ances, of
Bakersfielal anal a son, Ibna, of San Ffancisco.

SACRAMEI{TO PETROLE1JM ASSOC IATION

Ff. Ton Balph, Security Docurentation Speclalisq
AeroJet General Cor?oration, spoke before the Sac-
ralpnto Petroleun Association, September 2oth, on

'rAeroJetrs Rol,e in the MinutetBnrt. liF. Ralphrs talk,
accompanieal by a filn, touched on the development,
present status, and operational tlate of this iqport-
ant nissile. The rclative lnexpensiveness, the sin-
plicity of operation, plus near 1nvul,nerab1l1ty glves
Minutenan a top priority in the Unlteat Statesl
nissile arsenal.

The Sacramento Petrolewo Association and the
Sacra.rento Geologlcal Society viU hold a Joint reet-
jng on Tuesalay evening, october loth, This meetj.ng
ri.ll be in the forn of a semi-nar and discussion
covering the occurrence of Nitrogen jn naturEl gases
of northern Ca1j.fornia. The geological, Iegal, ec-
onomic anal other phases of thls Nltrogen occurTence
n111 be discussed at this neetixg. All inter€sted
partles are invlted to [Eke contributions to thls
serninar.

The neeting witl be helat at scheideLrs Bavaria,
2764 zulton Avenue, SbcEnento, Callfornia. cock-
tail Hour at 6:00 P.M., Dinner at 7:0O P.M., $3.50
per person. Reservatj.ons shoulal be rnade as soon as
possible uith I'tr. Basil (St{iss) Holnes, SheU Oil
CoEpany, l9I2 trIil Street, SacraEento, Cauforria.

JADE R@ORT REFRINTEI)

rrNephrite Jade and assoclated rocks of the San
I.brti.n region, l&ntercy county, caLifornia'r (speclal
Report 10 A) has been reprinteat anal 1s available at
all Callfornia Dlvislon of Mines offices for 25 cents
plus tax. Ihls hlghIy popular booklet describes the
sea cove near l{illon Cr€ek vhich has gained world-
ulde r€cognition for its abundant Jaale pebbles.
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AMERICAI{ ASS()CIAIIOI{ ()F PETRI)TTUM GEOL()GISTS It $as xltumber Mechanics Nighttr at the evenlng
geologj.cal fomm meeting helal at the Uobil Auditoriun
on September 18. Los Angeles nErnbers of the A.A.P.G.
heard three nost interesting anat infornative talks
given by Dr. Rod Jen]clns, I.B.M., Ios angeles, l,tr.
Clark Edgecomb, Schlunberger, Houston anal lf. Robert
0. Patterson, Pacific-ol] WelI Logging, Los Angeles,
on the recently €lrouing use of the electronlc com-
puter as a tirc saver anal a useful tool for the
EBologist.

Dr. Jenkjns be€an the discusslon rrconputers and
Geoloryrr with a short novie on the hlstory of the
electronlc computer anal its use in handling loglcal
concepts. It was pointed out that the functions of
the coEputer jxclude the inalexing, classifying antl
storing all the avallable infornation, a statelpnt
of uhat the process needs to knoH, anal the sir{.lla-
tj.on of real situations, i.e. deternjlation of prob-
able effects of any given sltuation. zurther, con-
puters nay be used in the next five or ten years in
ways not nou anticipateal.

At present the geologist nEy use conputers to
store and classify the nany types of data available
to hln. This requircs that a1l data m.rst be systen-
aticaUy collecteal and recorded in standard forn.
AIso, conputers are being useal for geophysical and
ueU-Iogging analysis, as HelI as for autottEtic [Ep-
ping antl contouring.

ultirrEtely Dr. Jenkins feels that computers
uill be useal to solve big probfens, including hand-
ling of qualitative probleBs in areas Yhere rlsk
is involveal.

Foll-oulng Dr. Jenkins, lft'. Clarlc Eatgeconb gave
a very convincing account of rdhy trThe Hand j.s not
Q!,licker than the lBl,l.'l

Abstract

well logs in the future nay be recoraled direct-
Iy on naenetic tape in the fleld as the log is run --
then by feealing this tape lnto a digital computer,
a quict< €mal accurate Iog analysis can be achievetl.

PrototJrpe equiprcnt has already been built for
the experircntal allgital recording of well logs on
rEgnetic tape at the sane tlme that the r€gular filn
recoraling is [Ede. The apparatus has been usecl for
the experlnental f1eld r€cordlng of dipreter tape
logs nhich vere snbsequently coEputed by reans of an
IBM 7o4 coryuter.

0i1 lndustry englneers antl geologlsts have long
been intrlgued vlth the idea of analyzing ueII logs
by use of digital co[putersi hoHever, early experi-
ments showetl that getting the,tlata fron the los
lnto the co4uter r€quired too mrch tirp. An lnport-
ant step has been tttstle by schlunberger uith the
announcelEnt of the use of nEpnetlc tape to recoral
the ue1l log readlngs in the f1e1d, because these
tapes can be fetl into the conputer uithout further
clerical effort.

'rlt can be foreseen that uhen digltal tape
recorallng becores avallable for general fleld use,
a nhol,e neu real-ll of possibiuties viU be openeat
up for the processlng of other nell logs through
computations uhlch hitherto uere not feaslble be-
cause they were too laborious and tfule consullng.rl

A paper covering the aletalls of this new process
xltl be presentetl at the 36th Annual FbII l4eeting of
the soclety of Petroleun Elgineers 1n Dallas on
october 8-11, 1961. .Authors ar€ Schlurnberepr !fel1

ilext Deodline

october 3I, I95l

CHRISTMAS DINNM DANCE

The Christnas Dinner Dance uill be hetd at the
Huntington Sheraton Hotel on Saturday, Decenber 16,
196I. John trt'ick, Dance Chairm,n, uill announce
further detail.s in a forthconln€i issue of the ppc.
The IbI]. Convention Dance uilt not be held this year.

IlS ANGEIJES LI'I{CHEON METING

rt0i1 operatlons in Iranr yas the subject of an
lnteresting anal uell iLlustrateal talk glven by lb.
Janes M. l,bNelll, consul,ting petroleun englneer, at
Roalger Young Autlitorlun Thursday, September ?th.
l,tr. McNelU descrlbeat various oil fi.elds of the t4id-
dle East yhere he yorkeal a number of years in con-
nection with Consortj-um, the seven company group
ope€ting 1n the area.

A general aliscussion of the geolost of the oil
fields was given includixg a brlef discussion of
their history antl geographlc relatlons. Descrlptions
uere Eliven of the nain proiluclng zones of the region
as well as the areal extent of rnaqy of the flelds.
l,bthoals of operation in the lranian oil fields irere
descrlbed.

ENGINffiING COI,'RSE OFFERED

The Universj_ty of CaUfornia Extension ls agaj.n
offerlng 1ts course trPetroleun Drlllj_ng, production
and Ergj.neering't (x410), starting on Thursday, Sep-
tenber 2I at 7:00 PM in the Extension Builaling, 813
S. Hlll St., I.os Angeles. ',Fhis course is recomended
for geologj.sts anal others in the o11 lndustry desir-
1ng to increase their knowledge of the exploration,
developnent anal production phases of the petroteul
industry. thr€e units of University crealit uill be
granteal anal the cost 1s $ao.oo. prlor enroll-nent
is not requlred.. For further ixforratlon, cal.I
MAdlson 9-4111, ext. 4654.

PACIFIC PETROTEUM GTOTllGIST

monthly by the Pocif ic Section, Amer
Associotion ol Petroleum Geologisls. Address
cmmunicotions to the Pqcilic Petroleum Geologisr,
,O. Box 17486, Foy Storion, Los Angeles IZ,

rnl
tditol fronk A, [xun



Surveying Corporation engineers -- J. H. l,tlran, M.
A. Coufleau, G. K. M111er, anal J. P. Tirmons, Rldge-
fielal, Connecticut. This paper y1II be avaitable
through the AIlr{E.

l,h. Patterson concludeal the tliscussions ulth a
nost interestlng presentation entitled nMld Logging
and the Non-CoEputing Conputer.rt

Abstract

}OD IOCCING AND T}IE NON-COMPUTING COMPI}TER

The o11 j_ndustry continues to be one of the most
aggresslve in putting tbe conputer to worl(. In the
areas of accountlng, alata processing, technicat pro-
blen solving, Eanagenent plannlng, ard infbrnation
storage it utilizes the cotrputer 1n nany yaJs.
These uses fall into three broaal cate€pries: t)
tntra-fast s1j-de rule for sinple conputations, Z)
Highly accurate labor savlng devlce for solving com-
plicateal formrlae, 3) Fast anat convenlent nethod
for storage and r€call of alata.

The purpose of this paper is to explain a nerd
applicatlon that could be mrch more useful to €€o-logists, which is: 'rTo have the coEputer follow a
pre-concelved loglcal progran'r. Ihis program sets
up a naze or netuork of possible solutions to a
problen. k'ta 1s fed into the coEputer anat the
coEputer works 1ts uay through the program, choosing
conclusions that are correct yith respect to the
basic data. The computer then prints these pre-
conceived concluslons as a series of Engllsh sent-
ences on the output sheet.

The i-Bportant steps to york out in the develop-
nent of such a progrann 1s the flov chart. In its
development you mlst try to express your E€lish
statenent ix a nathenatical vay. This is done in the
folloving rBnner (FiS. #I)

DID THE BLENDOR GAS READING
-INCREASE 3OO% OR MORE?

LET GBLElltl r BLENDOR GAS tN ZONE

LET GBLEAB r BLENDOR GAS ABOVE ZONE

t{o. I cAttt ]{ow BE WR|TTEN:

GBLEIN,s ffi 3 oR GREATER ?

OR

GBLEIN \tsffi )3

Start with the questlon rrDid the Blendor Gas Reaaling
lncrease 30O per cent or nore?,r Since you must con-
pare the Blenalor cas reaaling uith uhat 1t had been,
you catr let the coale Horal trGRT,EINtr rrFan rBlenalor Gas
1n Zonel g1d nGFT,EARI nean "Blenalor Gas Above Zonerl
The Erestlon can then be phrasett as at the botton
of F1g. #I - ilIs GBLEIN when ativl(led by GBLEAB great-
er than 3?tt Thls 1s a good floy chart statenent.
The ansuer to thls question 1s either ilYestr or nNox.
If it is rYesrr you naJI sish to have the coEputer
urlte a concluslon such as ttvery Large Blendor l,Ual
Shorl. If the ansiler is nnon the progI?ln might then
asl(, trls the increase gr€ater than 450 per cent?rr
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Fig. *Z shows a portion of a flor chart 1n nhlch
these questions appear. P,y uslng boxes and I1nes
to develop a pattern of reasoning uith the con-
clusions that can be nade enter€d in the approprlate
places, a coupletely logical progal can be develop-

It is a relatively simple natter to transfer
this reasonlng to coEputer language aral alevelop the
progran. The Paciflc-o1l WeIl Logglng progran in-
cludes the Etgllsh statenents that could norEally
be Eale uith respect to the values and inter-relation
ships of aII the data of the atd 1og.

It 1s felt that such a coruputer prograrn offers
the follouing advantages:

1) Translates curves and thelr inter-relatlons
lnto lhglish stateEents.

. 2) cives the rrell sitter an ercellent check
Ilst of the Inportant values in a zone.
3) kovides a alispasslonate appralsal of the
zone.
4) fs an excellent basls for coEparing one
zone uith another.
5) Keeps the logging evaluation ln.unalerstand-
able fortr ix the rell file.
6) Provides the franeuork for personatlzlng
the e)cperlence factor in a fleld or area.

It is r€corcnaled that everyone consialer the
conputer to help solve sone of.your ovn loglcal
problems. Drurt up your flor.charts and give them
to coElputer experts ix your conpanJr or $ithin the
coruputer industry for prograDning. The conputer
viI1 hanttle a ga€at number of cases ix a very short
tlrc anal lf1ll use the logic of your progEm to solve
each problem.

COAST GEOI'GICAL SOCIETY

At a alinner neetj.ng on S€ptenber IZth, the
Coast Geological Soclety heard an inforEative talk
anal novie on atrlulng to the l/hho. the history of
the }{ohole Progran and its Eechanical aspects yer€
tllscussed by A. J. FieLd, Executive Vlce Prcsiatent of
G1oba1 Marlne D(ploration Company. Global lhrlne 1s
the owner of Cuss f, the drllling barge from rhlch
operatlons took place. Rodger Alexander, Dlstrlct
Geologist for Standard oif in Ventura, pr€senteal an
evaluatlon of preparetl by W. R. Riedel, geologlcal
alata, fron the prcIiffnary phases of the Mohole Pro-
Ject. !tr. Riedelrs sumary 1s reprinted below:

The prelininary phase of the Mohole ProJect
of the NatlonaL Acade4t of Sclences - Natlonal Re-
search Council, carried out in l,h.rch artd April of
1961, conprised tuo serles of test airlllings; first



in 3109 feet of uater 18 niles off Ie Jolla, and
then in II,7OO feet of water about 40 niles east of
the southeast entl of Guadalupe Island (at 28o 58rN,
1I7" 28r}t). The drilling progran, unaler the atlrec-
tion of WlUartl Bascon of the AMS@ connittee, sas
acconplishetl by clobal Fbrixe D(ploration Co.rs tlril:.
Ilng barge CUSS I, unanchor€al anal malntainlng its
posltion above the holes alynatslcally in relation to
a serles of taut ulre buoys carrying raalar reflectors
and sonar pingers.

Preli-oinary r€ports have beeR prepar€d by E.H.
Horbon on the drllling operations, by D. L. fnmn,
F. P. Shepard and Associates on the eores fron the
I€ JoLla site, by lll. R. Riedel, H. S. I€dal, J. I.
Tracey, Jr., and M. N. BraE1ette on the sedirent
cores from the Guailalupe site, by C. G. antl A. E. J.
trhgel on the basalt obtalned ancl by J. f. McL€Uand
on the logglng operatlons. These reports are soon
to be publ-ished by the A.A.P.G' the follorrlng sum-
[tsry abstracts sone of the prlncj.pal results set
forth jl the prelininary reports:

The prtsctice driuing at the Ia Jolla site ltas
ln probably post-Tertiarf,r beds fornlng a rtlevee[ bor-
dering the valley-Ij.ke extenslon of the I.a Jol1a
Subnarlne Canyon. The valley is cut about 25O feet
ateep in a thick subnarine fan in the San Dlego Trougb
ard the drluing penetrated the beals of the fan.

Drilling at the Guaalalupe site penetrateal 550-
)70 feet of unconsolialated sediBents before entering
basalt (about 414 feet of yhich uas penetrated in
Hole EM 7). The seallnents ar€ for the nost part
greenish gray clays rlch 1n siliceous and calcareous
pelagic nicrofossils - diatoms, radiolarlans, cocco-
Iithophorids anal forBninifera - wlth indlcations of
consialerable anounts of pyroclastic sard, particular-
]y 1n the upper part of the section, anal fragnrcnts
of puElce at scattereal lntervals.

The entire seatinentary section sanpletl appears
to be late Tertj-ary in age, uith the topnost sampl-e
posslbly Pllocene and those inmediatly above the
basalt late or perhaps [idalle Miocene. The pr€-
lirninary age detenninatlons are based on coccolitho-
phorids (1t.ru.n.; and radiolaria.ns (w.R.R.): nore
detalleal reports on these and other microfossil
groups, as uell as other co[ponents of the core, are
belng preparcd by a nunber of workers.

The greenish gray color of the sealinents is in
markeal contrast to the highly oxitlized character of
typlcal pelaglc cl&y, as is the lack of alteration
of the vitric pyroclastic naterial. Both features
seen to reflect a rate of accunuLatlon more rapid
than usual for pelagic clays. Esti@tes suggest
that the rate of accurulation uas several ti-nes the
I m. per thousanal years consialered near average for
Paclfic pelagj-c c1ays. The sedlEent therefore seems
best consialered as henipelagic, although deposlteal
sonB 50 niles out fron the continental slope.

chenlcal analyses inaucate that compared vith
the Hailaiian and plateau basalts, the },loho1e basalt
is relatively hisl jn CaO and j.n the ratio FezOa/FeO.
The high ratio of FezOgAeO and the abunalElnt total
Tater reflect the eEplacenent of the basalt in tratery
nuds at or near the i-nterface with ocean vater.

OFECON STATE UNIVMSITY

W. D. Wilkinson and J. R. Snook, accoEpanied by
14 undergraduate and 3 graaluate students, rpved lnto
the fielal for the undergraaluate suuner fleld traln-
ing course. Canp rras establisheal at l,litchell, orego4
at the center of the interesting Cretaceous and
Tertlary areas of central Oregon.
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Other [embers of the staff contlnueal thelr
various research proJects. G. S. Koch spent the
perlod mpplng copper tleposits 1n Pernien and Trias-
sic rocks of northeastern Oregon for the State IF-
partEent of Geolo$/ and Mineral Industries. Koch
also found tine to prcpare an article for the rrore-
Bintr tlescribing the atiscovery of golal on the loxest
level 0f the Btffalo l*tine, Grant county, or€gonrs
only producing lode nine.

I. s. AIUson rorkeal on a nonographic manuscript
rtPluvial Fort Rock Lake, Iake County, oregon,fr Yhich
is practically in final alraft form.

Wiuian H. Taubeneck spent the sumer doing
field rork in the i{alloua Mountains, Northeastern
oregoni" EEphasis during the 1961 fleld season ms
on the Walloua bathollth anal satellltic stocks.

Davitl A. Bostulck uas engaged in paleontological
studies supported by the State Departnent of C€olog/
anat Mlneral Inatustries. He collected extensively
from Triassic and Pernian rocks of northeastern ore-
gon. He is currently engageal in study of late Per--
nlan fusuunlds of centr€I aral eastern orcgon.

Jon C. Cumlngs has completeal a paper on the
stratigrap\y of the north Santa Cruz l,huntlans of
Callfornia. During the latter part of the suurpr
he ilevoted h1s tine to correlating @terial on the
estuarine anal lErine setlirents of coos Bay, Oregon.

This accounts for the acti.vities of the staff
as it yas constitutetl at the beginning of the sun-
Eer. Of lmportance to the Departrcnt of Geologr is
the aaldition to our staff of Dr. Keith Oles Yho ter-
Einated his rrork uith the Union O11 Coryany and hes

Joineal the staff of orcgon state university. lile ar€
particularly pleased to have Keith Oles on the staff
yhere he will teach stratigraphy to graduates anat

students as uell as one of the basic courses ln
general geolog/.

Several etrattuate stualents have been engaged in
fleld worl( as partial tralning for various aalvaflced
alegrees. lb. I'lcKnlght 1s rorking on the Cretaceous
of Central Oregon. l,h. Lul€nuslci ls engaged in a
@pping proJect lnvolvlng the Tertiary of Central
Oregon, anal lt{r. Jerry Glenn has been Horking on the
Pleistocene hlstory of the northern part of the Wil-
Iamette Valtey. AlI of these problens are progress-
1ng nell.

The Departrnent uas fortunate in being able to
engage Dr. Ross E1lis of the University of Washington
staff to develop anal teach the varlous courses being
offered alurlng the sumer session on the caEpus for
secondary and elerentary school teachers. His uork
Has of particular slgniflcance because through it
there will be an introaluction of earth sciences in
the high schools anat elenentary schooLs of the state.
We uer€ extrenely pleased wtth n-is efforts during
the sunner.

Fl'on the statenents above 1t is evltlent that aU
nembers of the staff have been acti.vely engageal 1n a
variety of resear€h problens out of uhlch sone pub-
Iications shoultl appear deaung rith various facets
of the geolory of the state of oregon.

The Depart[Fnt of Geolo5/ at UCR continues to
flourish. Histflghts of the past year lnclude a
&)ve of the DepartlFnt into greatly enlarged and ueI1
eqripped ne$ quarters, the jnitiation of a progl?In
of vork leading to an MA degi.ee in Geolory, the ex-
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pansion of the acadenic staff to flve and a contln-
uetl grorth 1n quantlty and qlraUty of students.

The progran of graduate study got off to a fine
start in Septenber ulth the enrolhent of tuelve hrell
qnatified stutlents fron nearly that nany Colleges
and Universlties fron aII parts of the country.
fnterests anong these nen rEnge fron experfuental
geochemistry of ore-forning solutions through pro-
spectlng geoplrysics to lnvertebrate paleontolog/.

Errollrcnt of undergraduate geologr naJors is
renajxing steady at 25, and the quau.ty of these
stualents is at a record peak. The tra(titional
abluty of UCR unalergraaluates to pass the U.S.G.S.
GS-5 and 7 Clvil Service D(amination uas continued
this past year, ulth three Seniors and one Junior
landing Jobs rrith the Survey as Sumer Field Assist-
ants. These neh aU plan to work for advanced de-
grees before going to uork fuu ti.ue. other June
g?aluates have found professlonal positlons ranging
fron one uith I.B.M. as an rrlntlustry Penetration
Representativetr to another lrlth the Peace Cor?s as a
field geologist in Tanganyika.

F. W. Dickson, Chairnan of the Departnent, con-
tlnues his laboratory and fleld investigatlons of
Eetal-sulfide solution geochenj.stry and j-gneous in-
trusion petrogenesls lrlth the support of generous
grants froE The National Scj.ence Foundatlon.

G. P. Eaton spent the surmer field meppjng in
Connectlcut uherre he is completing structural and
petrologic studies of neta.mor?hic rock problens for
the State of Connectlcut. AIso, his uork on the
di.stribution and thlckness of recent a.nal ancient
volcanic ash falls as a guiale to hlgh-altltuale ujnd
directions 1n the geologic past ls ready for publi-
cation.

T. H. l,lccuuoh r€turned in JuIy from a year of
r€search on the rocks and structures of the central
Po Basin and their gravitatlonal effects. His nork
there uas supported by a Fellouship fron the Chrggen-
heim Founalatlon and was facilitateal by generous co-
operation froB AGIP Mineraria, the Geological group
of the ItaUan Natlonal 0i1 Senl-Monopoly, E.N.I.,
heaaled by Italyrs colornll rroil Bossrr, Enrico Mattei.
Mcculloh 1s continulng lnvestigatlons of structure,
petrophysics, ard gravity lnter?retation 1n Southerrl
California Tertiary Basins uith f1nanc1aI support frcE
the Research Cor?.

M. A. M.lrphy, resettleal after tso years of uork
Hlth Petrobras in Bahia, Brazil, is coqpletlng york
on the Stratigraphy anat l,blluscan PaLeontolosr of
the lover Cr€taceous rocks of the sest siale of the
Sacranento VaUey near ono, ulth support fron a
National Science Founalation Grant. In cooperatlon
nith G. P. Eaton, and yith the assistance of t$o
undergraduate stutlents, he is also investigatlng
the suballuvial topography and grounal uater conditions
of the Perrls Pla1n southeast of Riverside by gravity
antt resistlvity reasurerents corr€Iated ulth dr111-
hole tlata.

R. H. Tealford agaLn spent the suiller in Austral-
ia vith R. A. Stlrton coLlectlng late Tertiary anal
qraternary l,larsupial Fossils under the auspicles of a
Grant fron the National Science Foun(btlon. His
stratigraphic and paleontologlcal research on the
loner Pliocene Ricardo for.nation of the MoJave Desert,
califomj.a, contlnues. Tedfordf s tvo-year affiIia-
tion uith the Departrent becaEe peflBnent in July
nj-th the exlnnsion of the staff of the DepartEent
to five. The acquisltion by the Departnent of the
outstanding Ray Alf collectlon of restem U.S. verte-
bnBte fosslls ulll enable Tedford to guide students
interested 1n his speaialty.
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Despite the glooDy outlook expr€sseal by many
geologists in a worlal apparently glutteal nith oiI,
the staff and students of our DepartlFnt are confj.-
alent anal optimlstic. Good nen, uell trained, ar€
always in denandl

LNIVERSTTY 0F cALrFORlr]:@

The Departrent €mal ltuseun are nou housed in the
new Earth Sciences Brilciing, uhich is located at the
north edge of Astronomy HiU anal betyeen the North
Gate anal the laln Library. PaleontoLos/ occupies
the gound floor, the first floor anal sonp roorns on
the zn(L floor. The vertebrate and sone of the in-
vertebrate collectlons are arranged on the gformal
floer, the retElnlng large invertebrates and plants
are on the Ist floor antl the foraminlfers are on the
?nd floor. SonB rBterials are still houseal else-
where.

F. R. SuUlvan, M. 0. Wooalburne, and V. A. ZuUo
lrere appointed Graduate Research Paleontologists for
the acaalenic year 1960-61. Thlrty-four grEduate
stualents are enrolleal for the fall senester. This
fall we are sponsoring lectures and senlnars by Dr.
!m. G. chalenor, Departnent of Botany, universlty
College, Lonalon; Dr. .A,Ifreal Traverse, Shell Develop-
n-ont conDany, Houston, Texas; antl Dr. Donalat R. nhite
head, Delrrtnent of BioIoSf, Williems College, !bss-
achusetts.

Beginning JUIy 1, Tacb 14. Arnolal assunFd hl-s
duties as Associate Director of the },lrseun and ras
rcalpolnteal vice-Chairran of the Departnent. He
adnlnistered the move to our nev quarters during the
sumer. His research in niIio11d cultures vi.Il soon
result in a @nuscript for the press, and he is also
trylng to doEesticate a discorbid rotal-ld from Moss
Beach for study of variation in pure-Iine cultures.
A Eanuscript on speclal technlques for uorking vith
mlcro-fossils uiII be lncluateai in a book on tech-
niques ealiteal by B. KureI.

Um. B. N. Berry continued his work in conJunc-
ti.on uith the U.S.G.S. on ordovician anal Sllurlan
graptolite faunas 1n the Great Basin and in l,b1ne.
Dtrore progress vas Eaale on an analysis and descrip-
tj-on of the miatdle ordoviclan gaptolite faunas from
the oslo area, Noruay, this viII be part of a sun-
mary of mitldle ordovician faunas and stratlgrap[y
of that ar€a directed by Prof. I€if Stroner, Univer-
sity of OsIo. Research is continulng on Ordovician
anat Siturian graptoutes fron canada. Field sork
in eastern Neu York jn Trenton b1acl( shales protluceal
an abundance of graptolites, the earliest decapoal

-. crustacean rerlBins, anal other fossils. Papers pub-
11shed include one on graptolite allstributlon and
biogeogJaphy and others on graptolites fron lilaine
and New York.

Charles L. C2mp (enerltus) san the publicqtion
of the 5th Bibliography of Fossil Vertebrates. In
August a plaque of Dr. caEp (na0e ny ll/n. G. Huff)
uas aledlcated to hlm at the fchthyosaur State Park,
fnyo County, Nevatla, in recognltion of his ttork in
aleveloping the site as an educatlonal feature.

Ralph w. chaney (eneritus) 1s contlnuing his
research on floras in Japan.

J. Wyatt DlrhaE spent Jlrne and JuIy in Chlapas,
l€xico, dlrectlng fleld vorlc on the paleontolog/
and stratigr€phy of the Tertla4f alnber-bearing
sealinentanr rocks ln the SlnoJoval area. This r,ork
vas financed by the N.S.F. antl 1s being alone as a
cooperatlve project ulth the Departnent of Elto-
Dologr of the Berkeley canpus. I€rge fossll collec-
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tions uere nade. Research nith V. A. Zulto on
echinoltls and a terealo fron the OLlgocene of Washing-
ton has been conpleteal. Thls is the first fossll
teretlo fron the Pacj.fic Coast in vhj.ch the paltets
have been describeat. The HolectJDoial echinoial sec-
tion for the treatise on Invertebrate paleontologr
(Hith Carol D. Wagner) is nearlng conpletion. Stud-
ies on the narine trPllocenen of northern California
and southHestern oregon ar€ contj.nuing, Dr. Durh€un
also partj.clpateal in a sy[posiun on Biogeography of
the Tropical Pacific, Paciflc Science Congress in
HonoluIu.

Wayne L. Frlr spent sjx weeks on flelct uork in
southern British Col.u.Ebla collecting'Iertlanf plants
for the Geological Survey of Canada. particular
eEphasls vas given to a i'tiocene flora dominated by
scrub oaks anal other plants of a dry environnent.
one ueek ln the Petrifled Natlonal Monunent, Arizona,
produceal umusual Triassic petrj_fications for sectlon-
Ine.

Joseph T. cregory has continueal his studies on
Iate Triasslc vertebrates. Two articles on the phy-
tosaurs have been coupJ.eteal and aaltu_tional @,terials
have been coLlected fron the Rettonda for:rBtlon near
Tucuncarl, Neu l,bxlco. He atso has been studying an
unusual paleoniscoid fish from early Devonlan of Ney
York. The vertebrate naterials collected by C. Ir.
gsrilF &ad J. W. Cosgriff from the darly Trlassic Blina
shale of Westeryl Austmlia have been preparEd. About
ten allfferent labyrinthodont aEphiblans and sone
fishes are representeal.

cldeon T. Janes uho finisheat his di.ssertation on
the paleontolosr and nonna,rine stratlgraphy of the
Cuya@ VaUey Badlands, Callfornia, has been appolnt-
ed Instructor ix the DepartEent anal Cwator of hlgh-
er vertebrates in the mrseu[ to assurc the aluties of
D. 8.. Savage yhile the latter ls on leave. Janest
dissertatlon, whlch i,ncluttes the nceolo$f, Stratl-
g?aphy, Paleoecologr, and the systenatics on Rodentla
Dlsectivora anal chiroptera,'r 1s r€arly reaqy for the
press. His research on the other lalnBls yill con-
t inue.

Robert M. KleinpeU has contlnued in his efforts
to r€aaly the nanuscripts by hl_Eself and his gl?duate
stutlents for the press. Those in press: Oligocene
Biostrati€trapfry of the Santa Barbara EnbayEent, CaIi-
fomia. Pt. I: Foraninlferal faunas from the Gavi-
ota Alegria for@tions, and their correlatives in the
l{est Coast RanEes, (rith D. W. Weaver). pt. II:
lhllusca fron the Turriteua variata zone, anal their
chronologic ano nf6@ffin-Ic@Tiicanc6, 1r'1tn o.
W. Heaver). Papers being ealited: Foraninifera froE
the type section of the San Lorenzo forl[ation, Santa
Cnrz !,buntains, Ca]ifomla, (by F. R. Sullivan).
Eocene ForaBinifelE, fron west of Refuglo pass, CaIi-
fornia, (by D. W. weaver). Upper Eocene Foraninifera
fron southuestern Santa Ynez ![ountains, Califomia,
(by W. R. Weaver). LoHer Tertiary Foraminlfera froB
the l&dla Agua Creek alralnage area, Kern County,
California, (by V. S. }bllory). Louer TertiarXr For-
aninifera from the Santa Susana Shale of California,
(by J. L. Broynlng and A. W. Grier). publisheat:
FomainiJera froe the Sacate for@t1on south of
Refugio Pass, Santa Barbara County, Catifomia, (by
Gordon R. Hornaday).

A. H. Mtller nas on the AlrstrBlian e)cpedltlon last
smlner. the previous fossil bird collecrlon of about
150 speclnens fron Pleistocene and Tertlanr faunas
vas lncreasetl about one-thiral. A targp serles of
livlng blrd skeletons nas taken for co4aratlve rBt-
er1a1. A paper on an extlnct cassonarT has been sub-
nlttetl to the Australlan l.Useun, Sydney, for pubu-
catlon.
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Joseph H. Peck, Jr., has borne nost of the re-
sponsibllity for day to day details of our &ove to
the neu bullding anat has haal little tine for anythlng
else. Thanks to h1s able managing the collectlons
uere transferrcd with a minimrn of confusion and are
no$ in far better order than they have been for nany
years.

D. E. Savage is in tr?ance on a N.S.F. Research
project to study the vertebrate paleontolory and
nonrmrlne strati$aphy in the areas of the type
paLeocene and Eocene.

R. A. Stlrton and R. H. Tedford (Riverside
Canpus) continued their field work on the vertebrate
Fleontologf anal continental stratigraphy in the
Great Artesj.an Basin east of Iake qrre, South Aus-
tralia. ltrch has been addeal to our lglovledge, es-
peclaUy on the nantnals.

Samuel P. welles has in press a nemoir on Cret-
aceous pl-esiosaurs and a paper on a pliosaur from
Texas. The latter ls the first record of the genus
I,olvpt.vchoaton in North Arerica. He 1s now engaged
in rlritlng a report on the lFteor Crater capitosaurs
(yith J. W. cosglff). During the sunmer he collect-
eal an elasmosaur plesiosaur in lhntana.

l!ln. A. Clenens uho recelved his Ph.D. in 1960
has been appolnteal to a posltlon in the l.trseun anal
Departnent of Zoolory, Unlversity of Kansas. F. H.
Kilmer has accepted a teEporary appointnFnt in the
Departrnent of Geolog/ at the Santa Barbara Ca.upus.

I'NIVER,SITY OF WASHINGTON

This faU Hoover Mackln ulll be a vislting
Professor at the Universlty of Texas. Peter l,[isch
spent sever€I ueeks in Europe early thls su.@er be-
fore r€tuming to uork on his Northem Cascaates
lEpping proJect. He is about to subnj.t sone quad-
mngle maps to the state for publication. h. John
Adems has been aalded to the staff for the fau quart-
er only to r€place Dr. l,tackin. Stan Mallory and tlarry
iCheeler spent mch of the surmer in rreconnaissance
rrork'on the TertlarJr of oregon, Washlngton anal north-
ern California. Dr. Barksalale is preparlng a paper
on the stnrcture antl stratigaphy of the libthov
VaIIey area in north-central Washington. Dr. Ross
Ellis spent the sururer teachlng at or€gon state under
the NSF progann for teachers.

The geolosr field course uas given agaln last
sprhg by Bates ltdcKee. Nine students took the coursq,
which uas held in the Paskenta ar€a of northern
California ln April and the Caxlton area of the
l,bthor.r Valley 1n l,lay.

DIVISION OF I.fiNES

Dr. Roalger H. Chapnan has recently Joined the
staff of the California State Dlvislon of llines anat
Geologf yhere he r.ill be in charge of a neu geophy-
sical research program. This project uill include,
anong others, the conpl]atlon of geophysical anoEaly
rrEps of the state, based on data from prlvate and
pubuc sources, and a aletermiratlon of the useful-
ness of geophyslcal nethoals of prospecting for such
specific nlneral comoalitles as chrololte. Dr. Chap-
@n holds a Ph.D. 1n geophysics from the Unlversity
of wisconsin.

Dr. JaDes R. lt{cNi.tt, staff geologtst, particl-
pated in the United Natlons Conference on Ney Sources
of Energr, hell ln RoEe last Argust, Dr. l&Nitt pre-
sented a paper entltled rr(ieolo$/ of the ceysers
Themal area, Califomlen. Although- other thenEl
areas ln the United Stetes ar€ under developnent,
California has the on\y producjng geothenlE'l pouer plant.



AN APPEAL FOR CORES AND

PRESERVATION OF CORE DATA

The efficiency of wlreline logging alevices anal
rual-l.ogging servlces, especially in the aletection of
gas, has evidently been iEpncveal to the point in re-
cent years uhere, very fev cores are tal{en. This
positlon nEy perhaps be defended on the basls of de-
tectlng oil anal gas in a partlcular weII uhich 1s of
course of prirnary importance. Unfortunately vast
anounts of lithologic data vhj-ch ltou1d be of great
significance in exploration are never seen by human

This periocl of increasing rcIiarce on logging
services has coincialetl ui-th the realization of the
abunalance of turbidites in the California strati-
graphic section anal the nany useful current indica-
tors uhlch they contain. outcrop studles of turbid-
ites have shown the potentialities of establlshing
patterns of sand distribution in areas previousLy
considered geologically finisheal. continuation of
these studies into the subsurface mrst be baseal on
cores. The appeal herewlth 1s twofold.: (1) take
more cores, and (2) recoral more useful data in core
alescriptions.

Taking cores for ttata for flrture exploration 1s
a nust for the large corpanies with a pl€umetl ex-
ploration proeg?n. Perhaps the one-shot independent
coulal Justify not taking cores, though even he mlght
deve.Iop his field more efficiently had he taken a
fes cores in the aliscovery $ell. A single core nay
give sufficient ilata on the attituale of the strata
to verify alipreter resul-ts. There are, of course,
[Erv reasons for tal(lng cores i.n aalalitlon to tur-
bidite stualles anat dipneter verification.

A feu coEpanies have evialently instmcted their
geologists to record syngenetic structures 1n thelr
core alescriptions, anal this data is useful jn aleter-
mlning the presence of turbialites. Horrever, the
nriter has yet to see in a core descrlptlon arly
reference to a prcferred orientation of any of these
features. Thls may be partfy or nholly because of a
lack of standard system of frare of reference into
which to f1t the tlata. The following suggestion 1s
offeretl to encourage preservation of oriented data:

oralinarlly jr a core both the nornEl beddjrg
and the orientetl structures (cross-bedtling, ripple
marks, groove casts, fl.olr @rks, Ioatl defornation,
imbrication, g]?in orientation, charcoal flal(e orien-
tation, etc.) my be seen in the sane chunk of core.
In the absence of lmovledge as to the tme direction
of tl1p, let us assune (and so state) that it 1s the
reference point. The bearing of the other stmctures
(direction of dlp of cross-bedding, directlon of
linear features) can then be nea$.retl uith a protr?c-
tor anal stated as trxrr (legrees to the ri8ht or left of
the direction of d1p of the strata (oDODOS). orient-
ed cores, dipueter, or subsequent driujxg may estab-
I1sh the alirection of atip of stnata in the cores sone
time after the cores are described. The syngenetlc
structures can then be locked into their proper posi-
tion in space Lrhere they nay be of great use j.n

estabtlshing sarat patterals and refining paleogeo-
graphy.
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PeRSoN|At I'riM5

Jim McDonald and Earl lbdsen (Humb1e, chico)
each got a aleer on the opening Yeel(-entl of the
season. ^Abe Phillips, also of Humb1e, got a shot at
one, but nissed the brass rlng. That many deer in
one area coulal nean only one thing: Hunble person-
nel are hunting in Bidwell Park, alowntoun Chico.

John Loofbourou (Rictlfield, Los Angeles)
receiveCt the Gofden Tee anal Gotf BalI fron BiIl
Horsety (iiichfield, Bakersfield) at the r€cent
Scout Bar B0 as a prize for being the only person
at the tourna.ment who alidnrt ask rrhat Billts score
was.

charl,ie Guion (Humble, sacralpnto) recently
underwent $rgery on hls rieht foot. The size of the
incision necessitated a skln graft from hls side.
Charlie says h1s only problem is that he has to
scratch his foot uhenever h1s side itches.

Ed Gribi, Consultant antl itocKy Mountain D(pert
lj.ving in King C1ty, vas recently in Slmogville to
meet uith Dj-ck Hanunond of Barlow, Haumond antl llaun,
Bitllngs, Montana. Eal took great de11€ht in report-
j.ng to the Beer and Pizza group at Colu[bors how
the other half tlines on the Via Ia Ciene€P.

The Los Anlgos Dance club is pleased to amounce
that it wiu hold 1ts first dance of the season on
October 27 in the Venetian Roon of the Huntington-
Sheraton Hotel, Pasadena. For years this Sroup has
met at the Oalcmont country club, but now is looking
foruaral to the change of surroundings alld expects to
have a grand evenjxg. officers for the year are as
follovs: Duigrt Vedder, President, Nlck van i^]ingen,
Vice-President, Virginia l{hitaker, Secretary-Treas-
urer, and curt Johnson, Dance chairnan.

Jack Kearns (Gutf, Sacranento) has been trans-
ferreal tenporarily to the GARDEN SPA 0F TllE SAN

JOAOUIN, TTIE TRAVtr,ERIS MECCA OF TTIE GREAT VAT,LEY,

THE BOLL WtrEVILIS MANNA -- BAI(ETSf1E1.I. JAC}C, YOUTll
appreciate that 50 tenperature difference by the
tiEe you return north.

i4argaret Cox, foroerly a palynologist for
Rlchfleld in I,ong Beach, is nov 1n the Geological
Departnent of Pauley Petroleum, Inc.

F. Hugtr wiLson, fonoerly heaal of exploratlon
in Tiatewaterrs western Division, has recently been
appointeal Chlef Geologlst of the ForeigJt Division.
He replaces Robert Dyke Yho has resigned.

Ellzabeth l{aaskant, ataughter of Aalrian }4aasl€nt
(she1l, Sacrarento) 1s in the liague, Netherlands,
for a year, where she w1ll Itork for Shell as a
secretary. Aalrian was involved uith the travel
experience of his tlfe uhen the plane he Yas on,
bound for Los Angeles, was forced to return to
Sacramento because of engine trouble.

Texaco has a neu Seologist, Doug !hnsl(e, a June
graatuate of Oregon State. Dougrs assignrFnt is yet to
be announceal.

Two ner stanalaral oilers are Robert Barnes, geol-
oglst in ventura, anal Jm W11coxon, paleontologist in
the La Habru l€boratorY.

Houartl "rah raht l€vel is back in Co]Iege,
oogiling, sweet young coeals anal irrorking touards a
teaching credentlal. Howard plans to teach high
school science next year.

llarold ti. Sulluol,al, Jr.



Ro1and Bain (Texaco, Sacm^mento) qualifies for
the Houalini auard for the Bonth. S'eems llke Roland
helpeal pack his father-in-lawrs station uagon --
tuggage on top. one sl1ght niscalculation -- the
car vas Ioatled inside the Sarage and the garage door
uas too low. Rolanalts soluti-on? He anbleal off to
vork the next norning, leaving his father-in-lahr the
task of unloaatjng and then repacl(1ng the station
vagon outside the garaqe.

Appropriate gj.fts rdere bestoyed on Hal Rader
and E. C. H. Ianners at the recent Stanalaxal 01I
Exploration Department plcnlc. The former receiveal a
nearlJ co[p1ete set of atoninoes (the alouble I, Z, Z,
4, and 6). The theory being that these dies were
most consistently in his possession. Also, by tinit-
ing hin to flve alominoes, it vilt prevent hLn from
over-alrai{ing. I€.noers received a speclal plruman
tonel to connemorate his I0O,000th nile on the lark.

Venn Jones (D(ploration Logging, SacraEento)
was off on another business trip to Europe, travel-
Iing to lrelanal, Englanal, F?ance, Spain anal the
Canary Islands in approximately four ueeks tine.

The westerly breezes have nafted back to
Ia Habra their oun I'b1a.rlini - Robert lftapp, the
original Hawaiian Real Eye.

Rumrs of subnarine volcanic activity recently
led that D(plorerrs DrpLorer, Jean B. Senteur de
Boue, to a personal check of the ocean floor location
of the Moholito in the Guadalupe trough, uslng
personal"ly-developed scuBA gear. He reports the Bso
(Basalt Shut-Off) okay. In t'?icat rFar Outr experi-
mentatlon, he founal that the use of compressed
l,/hlskey funes instead of air coupletely eliminated
the deaally 'rraptures of the deepn. Hordever, there
uere nore subtle post-inhalation phenomena.

A. E. L. Morris, perj.patetlc rrEnager of Explor-
atlon for Pauley Petroleun, fnc., has Just returned
fron an extendeal stay in Libya and Turkey. When asked
how one gets to Libya these alays, Tony just smiles
and says rrYou have to €p through Lontlon, paris anal
Rorerr. V,lhatever he was tloing there m.rst have involved
hard labor, because he appears to have lost about
20 pounds.

Teal Ellsr.rorth has just recently been appointed
heaal of the neuly-foroeat Donestic offshore Sectlon
of GSI. Ted uiII be assisted in the west coast area
by Ernie A. Klesler anal by l'tarvln contarek in the
Gulf coast area.

Nou that Jim Trotter is working for Danes and
Moore (consultants 1n applied earth sclence-prirnerity
engineering appllcatlons), Ios ff€eles, he nas finat_Iy found oil. The discovery uas maate whlle driltinp
shallou borings on a pipeline river-crossing Jobwest of Buellton. Jin uonrt disclose the exacr
Location, but fears that his roj.l sanalt'ma.y have been
created by a lealv oil transmlssion L1ne, long since
renoved.

I4anny Castro has recentty resigned fron SheLl
Oil co. anal is curr€ntIy looking for business op-
portuni-ties ln Southern Californla area.

- Bob Yates, Shell, Ventura, is temporarity work-
ing in Utati.

Howaral Kinzey, Long time SheU geologist 1n
Washin€gon, has been transferred to callfornia after
a surmer 1n Al_aska.

Persons involved in Sheltrs Dass exoalus
fron olynpia to Seattle.yere Grant Valentine, John
Griffiths, Conrad Houard, John Carter, l,laxine patrich,
C€ne Fields, Ed Hanis, anal Barney Sellers.
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Dana Braislin, Union, and staff have noveat into
offi.ces recently vacateal by Shell in Olyl[pia, h,ash-
r.ngton.

AU SheU nen have retumed to Seattle fron
Alaska except fielal eeologj.sts xBig Johnr Castano
and rrllttle Johnr. larrence, rho hr1l,I continue to
fotrIow the rapidly descending snowline to the sea
in the AnchorEge area.

Joe Dixon, Shel1 geologj.st, Seattle, 1s on the
nove again; after spending last spring 1n Texas anil
the sumer in Alaska, has headed south to Calif-
ornia for the winter.

Don Scanlin is the sole suryivor of a once
booming Union O11 Co. Santa paula Offi-ce. Ed HaII
1s house huntj.ng in Ios Angeles but aloggedly refuses
to adnit he has been per.rmnently trarsferred.

NluRStRY Nllvvs

Ja.mes HiIary Neuton was born Septenber 22, 196!,
to Ralph anal Patricla Nerton (Standard, Ie. Habra).
Ja.mes neighed 5 I/2 lbs. and is the Newtonrs fourth
chilal.

Jobn anal Ginger Wilson (Standard, Ia liabra)
ueLcoEetl their fourth chiId, Douglas Flarrison Wilson,
on August ,5, 196I. Douglas ueig.,heal I lbs., 15 ozs.

CAt E NIDAiT

October 9, 1961: Monday, 4:0O P.M., Stanforal, Room
320, Geolo$r Bltlg. "I{alacological Research, GuLf of
Californiarr, Dr. A. Wra Keen. Coffee at 3:tt0 P.M.

October I0, 1961.: Tuesday Evening, 7:30 P.M., Wagon
ICheeI Restaurant, oxnard. Ted off (OJai 0i1 Co.)
will speak on 'rTiclal Currents and Sand Baxsr.

october 11. 1961: Wednesday Noon, U.S.C., Geolo$r
rrArr, Roon 1@, 855 W. 37th St. nc€olory of U.S.C.
Fleld Carqp area in East-Central Nevadarr, Ray Hunni-
cutt. F?ee parking can be arranged by cauing
RI 8-231I, ext. 587.

october 16, 1961: Montlay, 4:0O P.M., Stanford, Room
320,. Geolog/ BIdg. trRecent Developments in Geochron-
oLogrrr, Dr. Aalolph lftopf. Coffee at 3:4IOPM.

October 23. 1961: Monday, 4!0O P.M., Stanford, Room
320, Geolog/ B1alg. 'rlandslldes of the 1960 Earth-
qual(es in ChiLetr, Dr. Stanley NeLson Davis, andtuour-
nal Revi.eur, l,fi'. Peter Llpnan. Coffee at 3:40 P.M.

october 25, I961i Wednesday Noon, U.S.C., C,eolog/
rrArr, iloom 104, 85b 1.J. 37th St. "Petroleu0 Explorc-
tion jx Northern Alaska, Suruner of 196ilr, Janes
Patton. Free parklng can be arranged by caUing
RI 8-2311, ext. 387.

October 30, 1961: Monalay, 4:OO P.M., Stanford, Roon
520, Geolory BIdg. ttlyalrogeolory, San Ffancisquito
Basin, Stanforal, California,rr l'h. Danlel Sokol alld
ruournal Reviehrtt, Mr. M. Clark B1ake. Coffee at
3.4O P.M.

November I-3, 196I: Fourth AnnuaL l,tsetlng of South-
western Federation of C€ological Societies anal Re-
gional Meetlng of South$estern Sectlon of A.A.P.G.
ln El Paso, Texas. A syfiposiun on rtThe Sedi-nentary
and Tectonic !?aoeuork of Northern l€xico and South-



vestern Unlted States.n For progran and inforuation,
vrite to Roswell Geological Society, P.0. Box 1171,
RosueII, Neu !tsxico.

Novenber 7, 196I: Tuesday evenlng, Braruler Club,
Althenaeum, CaI. Tech. Dinner at 6:45 P.M. and a
talk by K. 0. BFry entltleal nRate of Deposltion of
Callfornia Basln Sealloents Baseal upon Ratliocarbon
Datingrr. For reservations, caII Lucy Birdsall, U.S.-
G.S., IJos AngeLes RI 9-471-I, D(t. 1255.

Novenber 8, 1961: wednesday Noon, U.S.C., Geology
rrArt, Roon 104, 855 W. 37th St. rrceonorpolory anal Ec-
onorulc Aspects of the Danakll Depression, Ethiopia'r
(fUustrateat ulth Motion Pictures), Derek Harris.
F?ee Parkirg can be arr€nged by caUing Rf 8-i?3I1,
ext. 387.

Novenber 22, 1961: Hethesday Noon, U.S.C., Geologr
rrA[, Roon I04, 855 W. 37th St. ttceologic trYaneworlc
of the Phllippine Archipelagon. Kelvin Rotlo1fo.
Ffee parking ca.n be arranged by cauing RI 8-2311
ext. 387.

a la uoG RAPilY
OF iiECENII PUB!.ICA']IONS

Poge 9

lEI-?88: l{ater Wells in B.enchnEn and Yucca
vaIleys, Nevada Test Site, Nye County, Nevaala, by
J. ltl. Hood. 58 PP., l5 figs.

Structure and stratig?aphy of the h/bus-Gaabier
arca, Alaska, bV R. A. Ioney. 200 pp., 5 p1., 56
f1gs. (Anchorage only)

Prellninary geologic map of the coastal part
of the l-blibu Beach $raalrangle, Los Angeles County,
California, by J. E. Schoellha,ner and R. F. Yerkes.
I nBp and 1 explanation sheet.

Iand subsidence jn the Los Banos-KettleEn Clty
area, 1957-59, conpileal by R. E. Mlller. I nap.

Preli-nlnary geolo$/ along the lorer Yukon River,
Alaska, by J. M. Hoare. I map.

sone aspects of younger F?ecanbrian geologr in
southern Arizona, by A. F. shride. r,87 pp., 16 figs.
5 tables.

Geolo$l of the Renton, Auburn, and Black Dia-
nonal quaalrangte, Washington, by D. R. lillllineaux.
202 pp., 3 pI., 16 figs.

TEI-7aA:. Geologic aspects of the Novenber 1960
high explosives tests at the koJect Charlot slte,
northuestern A.lasl€, by Reuben l(achaaloorlan. 15 pp.,
I p1., 4 f1gs., I table.

TEf-792: Lithologlc logs of three exploration
core holes, UIsb ar€a, C11-oat( stock, Nevada Test site,
Nye County, Nevada, by F. N. Houser. 67 pp., 1 fig.
I table.

WORITD OIL. vo1 153, no. 4, SEptember 1961

sma1l diameter $e11 coEpletions (Part 2: casing
proEtranF antl prinary celpntjng equipment) by R' l{'
scott.

High aero[tagFetic accuracy provides ttetailed
coverage, bY }l. P. JennY

mtnemticaf probability is an oil-search tool,
by John P. DoYCls

rrsuitcase seismicrr records obtalned from 4,000

Neuest offshore vessel to dr1ll at any alepth.
Neu hydrocarbon extraction unit designed for

small, rich gas streans, by J. IJ. Horton.
High-pressUre CO' treatments boost produeticn,

by G. M. Henry antl R. S. F?ost
Dri.tling continues to iryrove.
New dlscoverles spur Nebraska activity.

oIL AND GAS JO{,RNAL, vol. 59, no. 36, September 4,
1961.

Special report on Petrochenicals:
Petrochenlcal building contlnues at high Level,

by Hugh S. ryIant. 1961 Suruey of Petrochemlcal
plants in the U.S., by Robert S. Bizal. New Survey
of Petrocheurical plants outside the U. S. by Robert
B. Bizal. syntheiic nrbber - blg anat stl}l grouing.
Arkoma Basin - fuu of gas - aral headaches for
drillers, bY W. B. Bleakley

OIL AND GAs JOIJRML. vol 59, no. 37' Septenber 11,

1961.
s"yonlng wiltlcatting pays off, by John c. l'!c-

caslin
Better alrilling practices speed Callfornia

drillj.ng, bY B. M. Bumgardner

OIL AND GAS JOURML, vol. 59, no. 38' Septenber I8,
1961.

Fluid anal propplng-agent inJection schedule
fgr hl$l-capaclty fractures, by B.B. l'tcclothun
aria ;. l. Hultt, anal J. '/rl. Jennings.

Herers hoU South Aj[erlcan exploration varied
ln 1960.

Kentuclry nap nakers ulU lay it bare in biggest
progran in U. S. History, by FfEnk J. Gardner.

Trailer rig co[pletes a veII a day, by Janes E.
Arnstrong.

ttre carla story: Advance plannlng cut the toll,

U. S. GIDIOGICAL SURVEY PTDL]CATTONS
Professlondl Paper 503-C: Geolory of the Utokok-

Conrin reglon, Northuesten:l Alaska, by R. M. Chap@n
and E. G. Sable. (Part 3: D(ploration of hlaval
Petroleun Reserve No. 4, atlJacent ar€as, Northern
Alaska, 194/.55.) ...........$7.25

Professional Paper 305-K: Core tests and test
wells, Banow ar€a, Alasl(a, by F. R. co1llns, with
a section on temperature [Fasurenent studies, by
M. C. Breuer .$ 2.25

l,bps:
l4ap I-530: Geolory of the Moses lJake North

qradr€ngle, Washington, by liburice J._Grolier anal

Bruce L. Foxcorthy.. .........$ .75
Cq 158: Geologr of the Poverty Bay Quadmngle,

',bsh1ngton, by Houard H. Waldron. ...$1.00
OM 204! Geologic [Ep of the Iouer Unpqua Rlver

area, oregon, by Evart H. Balduin. ..$ .75
MF 80: Preli[inary geologic Bp of ldon,

Douglas, Ornsby anal part of Washoe Counties, Nevada,
by Jares c. Moore... ........$ .50

oPEN FILE RFoRTS: .(Note: Availab1e only for inspec-
tion)

TEI-78I: Reeords of vells, test ho1es, antl
sprlngs in the Nevada Test Site and surrounding ar€a,
by J. E. Moore. 22 pages, 1 f1g.

TEI-787r ttydrologic slgnificance of six core
holes ln carbonate rocks of the Nevada Test Site,
by s. t. Schoff and I. J. Hlnograd. 97 pp., 4 flg.



THE JoURML 0F GEoIOGyT vol 69, nb. 5, Sbptenber 1961
@ propeitles oi sedlrents, by
John c. Grlfflths

Vredefort ring structure: lbteorite inpact
scar?, by Robert s. Dj.etz

vol. 72,

Orlgin of the Gulf of Callfornia, by Warren
Hanilton

Stratlgraptry of the Ashford area, southern Cas-
cades, !{ashlngton, by Rlchard V. Fisher

Consolldatlon of sedlrcnts, by Barry Volght
orlgin of a salt-water lens 1n peruafrost at

Kotzebue, Alaska, by D. J. Cealerstrom
RoIe of f1u1al pressure in nechanics of over-

thrust faulting: Discussion, by Fbancis Birch
RoIe of fluid pressure in nechanlcs of over-

ttuust faulting. I. l,bchanlcs of fluial-fil1ed por-
ous solial and 1ts apptication to overthrust faultlng:
Reply to discussion by FY?ncis B1rch, by M. King
Hubbert anal Willian R. Rubey.

l@STBl,I oIL AND REFINING. vol. 58, no. 8, Aueust 196I
@ jx the sacranento varrey,
by V. R. Costs, Jr.

Hot tiEe in the o11 patch, by Bill Ri-ntoul

UNIVmSITY 0F ARIZOM. (Universlty of Arizona press,

what is Geolosf, Edited by F. }!I. calbraith
(Studies in geology, vol. I.)
STATE OF NEVADA, (Dept. of Conservatlon anat Natw?l
Resources, Carson Clty. )

Ground -wat er re source s-Reconnaissance Serie s,
Report 3: cround-uater appruj.sal of Long Valley,
White Pine and EII(o Countj,es, Nevaala, by Thonas E.
Eblcin (Prepar€d cooperatively by the U.S.G.S.).$I.0O

STAIE OF I.IASHINGTON. DIVISION OF MINES AND GEOIOGY
(Dept. of Conservation, 33i GeneraL Adnj.nistration
Brilding, olyEpia, Washington)

ceological Eap of Washln€gon. (Scale 1:c00,00,
5I by 76 inches, either flat in a tube or folaleal jx
an envelope) .S g.OO

PAqITIC PEIROTEUIV\ GEOIOGIS T

PAqIFIC SEqTION, A.A.P.G.
P.O. BOX 174A6. FOY STi\TtONl
!.os ANtGEtES 17, CAUFORN||A

Volume l5 Number l0

BOOKS

-eutnlgenlc 
ninerals ln sedltrentary rocks, by

c. I. Teodorovlch (Translated by Western Scientists),
I20 pages. Consultants Bureau, 227 l'I. ITth St.,
New York Il, Neu York... .....$22.50

origln of oil anal oil deposits, by M. E. AIr-
tovskl, Z. I. Kusnetsova, anal B. M. Shvets (trans-
tated by lttrestern scientists) I07 pages. consultants
Bureau, 227 bt. I?th Street., Neu York 11, Neu York

.......$17.50

Iuc.
3o *1 e'rard

Igneous anat neta.oorphic petrolosl, second
ealitlon, by F?ancls J. Turner anal John Verhoogen'
Unlversity of California, Berkeley. 694 pages.
Rlblished by Mccrav-Hlll Book Co., Inc. 330 l{. 42nd
St., New York 36, NeY York. .......$f2.00

Photogeolos/, by victor c. MiUer (Miuer &
Associates, Inc., Denver, Colorcalo, Reaaty in septen-
ber 196I) l,lccraw-HiU Book Co., Inc. 330 W. 42nd St.
Neu York 56, Neu/ York

E. W. Hitgard, and the Blrth of nodern soil
science, by Professor Hans Jenny. 144 pages, 1
photograph, 2 figs. Fbrallon Publicatlons, Box 564,
Berlceley, California. .......$ 2.0O

A hol.e in tbe botton of the sea: the story of
the Mohole Project. By W. Bascon 352 pages. Double-
tlay, Neir Yorlc

ECoNoMIC GmLoGY, vo1. i6, no. 5, August 1961.
Berylliun-bearing tuff in the Tho@.s Range,

Juab County, Utah, by l.brtiner H. Staatz anal WaIIace
R. Griffltts

A co[parlson of analytlcal nethotls useal in geo-
chenical prospecting for copper, by L: C. Huff,
T. G. Loverlng, H. W. Lakin and A. T. !t/ers.

ceolo$/ and origin of nineralized breccia plpes
in Copper Basin, Arizorl&, by U. P. Johnston and J.
David Louell.

GEoTII'{ES, vol. 6, no. 2, Sept. 1961
The goal of ProJect lE[,A, by Charles C. Bates
Tektites: A uorlal-ulde geological investiga-

tion, by Virgil E. Barnes
_ Antarctlc geologic stualies on Northem Palner

Peninsula, by l,lartin Halpern
Natural resources of the U.S.S.R., by ryotr Y.

Antropov.
The lunar surface, by Roy G. Brereton

Rlsh.ard L' [I'ester
PauleY Petroleum'
10330 Sa:rta Ho*ica

NlE
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PACIFIC SECTION NOIIINATIONS

Ton Balalwin, Chairman of the Noninatlns
Comittee, has aru:ounced the follouins candidates
for Pacific Sectr.on A.A.p_G., offices for 1962-6A:

President: Richard (Dlck) Haines
Aalen Hughes

Vice Pr€sialent: Bob f\napp
Spence Fine

Secretary: John E]llott
Richaral (Dick) Steuart

Treasurer: John Fackler
E. R. (Bob) Orwie

Your attentlon j.s called to Articte ?, Sectlon
1 of the Pacific Sectlon constltution which reads
as follows:

trThe slate of candldates shatl be amounceal in
the Paciflc petroleun Geologist at least one
month prlor to the election. Aatditional non-
inations nay be Eade by a written petj_tion of
25 or more nenbers of the paciflc Section in
good standing, receiveal by the Secretarlr withln
tuo reeks fouowlng the publicatlon of the
Noninatlng Comittee slate of canalidates.'r

FAI,L METING. PACIFIC SECTION. SPM

The Paclfic Section of the WM riu hold itsFaII l,teetlng at the tiaclenala Motel in Bal<ersfleld
on Novenber loth. Cockbails uiII be served at 6:A0
anal dlnner at. 7r3O.

l.F. Joseph Curray, Scripps fnstitute of Ocean_
ography, viII speak on nsedi.@entatlon and Oceanosra_
phy along the lhintanal siate of the culf of calif6r-nlarr. Therc uill atso be a short buslness neetlns
anal eleetion of officers. AiApG and SG nenbers aie
lnviteat, Reservations are not necessary.

HOLIDAY DINNER, DANCE

The Eleventh Amual Holiatay Dinner Dance spon_
sored by the Paclfic Sections of the A.A.p.c., S.E.G.
and S.E.P.M. uiu be held SaturdaJ, Decenber 16, 1961"in the BaUroom of the ltuntington-Sheraton Hotel in
Pasadena.

The traalitlonal conpunentary cocl(tall hour ulll
be helal as usual anal mrsic for alinner anat danclnA uiU
be provialed by Ivan Scott antt his orchestra.

Reservatlon cards ili1t be nailed to the pacific
Sectj.on lFnbers approxirEtely Decenber 1,.yhlch yiIl
give the adalltional informatlon on the ar:range[ents.
Attendance definitely HilI be United this- year since
the Ballroon at the Huntjngton-SlEraton 1s nor as
large as the oal@ont country club uhere the prevlous
dances have been held.

ASSOCIA'ilON ACnVt Ili S

CONVg\ITION FIELD TRIPS

Six flel_d trips are planned for your enJoFxent
and ealucation alurlng the 1962 rceting in San ltancis-
co. ftEhasis $i11 be on the stratlgrap\y and struc-
ture of lanorrn and potential petroleu.m producing
ar€as of northern California, but sone trips I'1II
incluale the San Analreas fault 1n areas north aral
south of san FYancisco, the Mother Lode GoId District
along the western foothills of the Sierra Nevaala,
and the geolog/ and g€onDr?ho]ory of Yosenlte Valley.
We urge all Eer0bers of the geologlc professlon to
particlpate in at least one of the folloulng trlps.

Trlp No. I, l,brch 24-25. A tvo-alay trip to the
sbcralFnto vauey r.j-I1 feature the surface
and subsurface geologr of the Cretaceous anal
Tertiary Fs-producing forEations of north-
ern Californrd, wiih the particular efiphasls
on the strati€traphic and stnrctural controls
of gas accum.llation.

Trip No. 2, lilarch 26. one-alay trip south fron
San F?ancisco through the r€dwood-studateal
Santa Cruz Mountains to Monterey, the first
capital City of California, yill feature the
stratigraphy of an abnor@,Uy thlck narine
Tertlary sequence that has proaluceal oil Io-
cally 1n structurally conplex ar€as. D(po-
sures that are tJDical of the Monterey shale
u1lI be v1slted.

Trip No. 3, l,hrch P8. A one-day trip northwarat
fron San Franclsco to the Point Reyes penln-
sula uill follov the S€rn An(ueas fault zone
anat point up the structural and stratl€raphic
dlfferences on the opposite sj-des of the
fault.

Trip No. 4, l,h,rch 50-31st. A tyo-day trlp rill
traverse the Coast Ranges and northem part
of the Sar Joaquln Valley, a prollfic o11 and
gas proaluclng structural basin, and vlslt
sone typlcal exposures of l€sozoic and paleo-
zoic netanor?h1c rocks of the Mother Lode
Golal Belt and granitlc rocks 1n yosemite
Valley.

Trip No. 5, tibrch 29. one-day trip to the san
hancisoo PeninsuLa !ri1l vlsit excellent
outcrops of Western Californlars ublqultous
trtanciscan foroation and all the younger
Tertlary rocks that overlle the nany rock
tJDes of the Franclscan. The problens re-
lateal to engineering geolog/ in a naJor urban
area uill be enphaslzed. see uscs nceolost of
San tr?ancisco North Quaal.tr

Trlp No. 6, larch 30. One-day trlp to the North
slde of !ft. Diablo ulll offer an exceptional
opportunity to collect Iate CretaceoG por-
aninlfela. Coast Range Eosene and Cr€taceous
fornatlons yl]l be observeal en route to the
collectlng area.
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monthly by the Pocif ic Section, Americon
ssociotion of Petroleum Geologists. Address
rmmunicolions to rhe Pocific Petroleum Geologist,
.O. Box 17486, tov Stotion, Los Angeles 17,
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?uo cuidebooks (trc€olog1c cuiatebook to Gas
and 011 Fielals of Northern Callfornlalr and
ItGliale to Yosenlte valleytr.) covering the re-
g'ions traverseat by the glelal Trips wlII be
publlshed by the Callfornia Dlvision of Mlnes.
For field trlp reseruations and ixfornatlon
regardlng aII costs and acconodatlons please
urite to: Parke D. Snavely, Jr. U.S. C€olo-
gical Survey, 345 Mialdlefielal Roatl, lbnlo
Park, callfornia.

COAST GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

Dr. V. Brovn l.hnnett, A.A.P.G. Distinguishetl
I€cturer from the Unlverslty of ok1ahona, addr€ssetl
the Coast ceological Society at the Pierpont Inn in
Ventura on october 25, 1961. Dr. Monnett spoke on
rrTtle Status of Geologlcal Educatlon in the Uniteal
States Toalayrt.

Abstract

Ttre aleEnds being nade toalay of schools offering
aleffees 1n geolory arc to ateliver a ndedlcatealn
young college g?aluate with a Horklng knorledge of
nathematics, physlcs, chenlstry, and engineering,
and the ability to pr€sent clearly anat concisely
the rcsults of his uork €ither orallJ or in uriting.
In adalitlon he should have a good coEprehension of
the baslc concepts of geolo$f, a gooat background j.n
the areas of social science and the hu@,nities, and
be personally acceptable.

The response to these de@nals by geologt de-
partEents v€ries greatly, A questionnair€ yas sent
to 100 acadenic tlepartnents covering most of the
United States. The responses lndicate additlonal
classuorl( 1n ftglish coEposltion and soclal studles
1s nou r€qulreal in nany departnents. Departnental
expanslon lncludes more uork ln geophysics, geoclien-
lstry, sedinentatlon and g?ound rrater geo1o$r.

loge 2

The employment situation, and to a lesser extent,
the aatalitional courseuork require[pnts, have haal

three naJor effects!
(1) a four year progran is no lonepr considered
adequate for geoIory stualents.
(2) the nunber of students choosing geolo$/ for
their vocation has greatly decreased, and
(3) as a general rule, the best stutlents are
entering other fielals.

The erlphasls on gratluate uork and the reduced
nunber of stUtlents 1n undergraaluate courses have en-
ableat nany alepartnents to expand thelr graduate
prograrns anal research activities during the past
three years. Houever, the trenendous drcp 1n the
nulber of undergraaluate naJors ls beglnning to affect
sone of these expanaled progfalls. There will be an
insufflcient number of capable graduates to stlpport
all of these graaluate schools in the next few years.
Even this year, a nunber of graduating Senlors hatl
their choice of several. Gm,atuate FeUoyships antl
Assj,stantships.

Corrective llFasures for the sltuation Yhlch we

ar€ rapj-dty approachlng are not easily defj.ned. It
is appar€nt ue can learn from the other sciences, for
aleslrable positions for the r€cent recipients of the
Bachelorrs Degee in zoolory, Botany, Physics, chem-
istry and l,lathematics have been lPager for'na&y years.
craduate rork in these fielals is essential, and yet
today there are nore unaiergaaluates in these sciences
than at any tine in history. Obvlously, the flrst
step in the necovery of geolosr as a naJor unlversity
currlculun uhich attracts a fair sharc of the nore
intelligent students is the genera] recognition that
employrcnt prerequisltes jn geologf are no different
from those 1n other sclences. The four-year prog?m
offers a broa.d education nhich j-s superior to mny
fielals of acadenic uork. If an indlvidual deslres to
becofle a capable, up-to-date, b1o]og1st, chenist'
physiclst or eqployed geologist, he m.rst spend fron
one to three years jx graaluate studles.

IN MSDRIAM

On August 8, 1961, Joseph Harold l'bxron tlled
fron a heart attaclc. IIe uas born in Nerrton, I(ansas,
on March !3, L9?3 and grEduatetl fron San Bemardino
Hlgh School 1n 1940. After servlng in the U.S. I'laW
as RaitlolBll for nore than flve years, he entereal the
Unlversity of California, Berkeley. He r€ceiveal his
B.A. 1n GeoIoS/ in 1950 and rorkeal as a Junior geolo-
gist in a tin nlne at Catavi, Bo1iv1a, for a year and
a half. He Joined shell 1n 1952 and uorlced 1n. SaIt
lake, Alasle, ventura, Bakersfleld antl Coalinga.

He 1s survived by his vtfe, Vel@' and hls son,
Frank, age njne.



IN MMORIAM

trYank Yule, hls wife Dolores, and thelr three
chlldr€n, Janice, Scott and Barbarc died together in
an autonobile crash near Taft on Septenber l7th. The
tragic death of hank and hls fanlly uas no ordinary
alisaster. Thelr rarc conbination of frlendliness,
hunor, vitallty, anal intellect is gone, but uilI re-
nain a cherlsheal [Fnory.

Ffankts years uer€ productj,ve anal enJoyable ones"
Born in 1926 in Oshkosh, Wisconsln, he attenaled high
school ther€, antl then serveal as a U.S. I{avy raatarnan
1n Worlal War II. Fouohring the war tr'rank enrolled at
the University of Wi-sconsin; Hher€ he received a ale-
gree in geolo$/ in 1950. Coning to California, he
norkeal a short tlme for Peters Iogging Conpany before
Joining the staff of ceneral Petroleun Corporatj.on
(nou Mobil 0i1 coupany).

Apart fron his family, F?arkts three great Ioves
uere geoLos/, politics, and gou. He contributed
[aterially to his coEparurts interests in the explora-
tion and alevelopnent of the sb,ticoy and Fillnore oit-
fields. He served for five years on the Conrnittee ftr
Statistlcs on D(ploration and Developnent. He uas
elected to the offlce of Treasurer and of Vlce-presi-
dent in the Coast ceological Society. He uas al$ays
ready with a helping hand for anJr Association field
trip or social functj-on.

rn the flelat of politics, tr?ank backeal his con-
victions uith nights anal ueekends of denanatlng prc-
cinct Hork. His zest anai enthuslasn influenced his
nelghbors to greater particlpatlon ix political
affairs.

0n the goLf course he vas the scourge of Califor-
nla geologj.sts, aral a consistent prtrze vinner at the
Pacific Sectlon tournanent. The caliber of F?arkrs
golring is attested to by his once tying the Montalvo
course recoral uith a rounal of 62. This sort of
acconplishnFnt nas typical of ffank -- achj.eving in
his spare tine a goal that others would be happy to
attaln ln fuI1 time.

Prank and Dolores yere completefy devoteat to
thelr fanily anal to one another. Exquislte handcrafts,
recoral collecting, comunity chest anal Gi_rI scout lrork
are but a fey of the enterprlses they shareal together.
DoLores yas the itleal complerent for tr?ank. Her quiet
charm and tenperament furnisheat the proper balance
for his lxrboundeal ener$f antl enthusisn. They were a
rdonderful tean and a uonalerful fa^nj.Iy, anal no one cho
kneu then rill ever be able to redeen their loss.
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TOS ANGE,ES GEOIOGICAL FORIJIi{ METTNG

Los Angeles nembers of the A.A.P.G. heard lnter-
esting and enllghtening talks on both on-shore and
off-shore geolory at the evening geological forun
meetlng held at the l.lobll Audltoriu.n, october 16.
A atescription of the Kettlenan H1lIs area vas present'
etl by l'F. Iry Seialen, Bakersfielat consultant. This
talk vas follovetl by an excellent novie rcIeased by
Global Marjne FJeloratlon Conpany on llD(perlnental
Deep Water DrlUing, ProJect Moho1eil. The flln yas
narrated by Dr. WllUan R. Reltlel of Serlpps Instl-
tute, Ia Jolla. Dr. Reidel then gave an informative
account of the rtsealinpnts Reqovered by the Mohole
ProJect anal their Relation to other Pacific ocean
Sedi.ments'r. An abstract of thls till( was publisheal
in the october issue of the P.P.G. (pp. 5-4)

Abstract

T}IE KETTI,E!{AN HILLS AREA

The Kettlenan Hills are a serles of thnee elong-
ate en echelon alones located on the west side of the
san loaQffiarfey. They stretch for a dlstance of
fifty niles anal consist of North Dome, Mlddle Done,
and south Done; the latter is bellevetl to be continu-
ous [ith the Lost H1lIs structure.

The allscovery at North Done uas natle by the
Milhae Deloratlon compaqy, rElllotn No. I, Sectj.on
2, 22-17 on Novenber 7, 1928 from the Temblor Form-
ation. This dlscovery set off a flurry of actlvity
alrllling, Leasing, land aleals, nergers and Iaw sults.
Production r.as subsequently establisheal in the Va-
qlreros and ln the Eocene l,hAdans sanals. Cumrlatlve
production to January 1, 1961 vas 427,495,000 barr€Is
of o11 and, 2,i,56,3'15 ltMcf of gas. Ultinate r€serves
have been estinetetl at over 2 b1l11on barrels of o11
and astronomical volunes of gas. (Gester & Galloway,
1s55).

Itlddle Done, the snallest structure, has been of
lesser iEportance whlle South Done - Lost Hil1s, the
Iargest structure, has been atisappolntingly barren jn
the horizons that produce at North Dore.

The Kettlenan HlUs ar€ conparatlvelJr recent
structur€s, deriving most of thelr rel1ef fron the
lLial-pleistocene orogeny that produced xnost of the
structur€s j-n the San Joaquin VaUey. The vast
accumlations in the lohrer Eocene and Miocene at
North Done s€en at flrst glance ano[E1ous, but can
te e:cplained vhen the regoinal hlstory and strati-
graphy ls exanined. Thls 1s the Ealn purpose of this
paper.

In the early Eocene the Kett1enEn Hi1ls yere
structurally loy, but probably rithin the zone of oil
accunrulation in the Gatchell-UcAala.ns santls of the
Coalinga-Kettle@n area. By late Eocene, the basin
shlfteat south €urd o11 r€-E1€fateat to the northeast
shelf area, but stlll rlthin the North Done and
lfaltlle Done zone of accum]1ation. In the earl-y and
nialalle l{iocene, the basin continued to shlft
southuard, nith North Done and Mldd1e Done hrlthin the
vast accurulatlons 1n the Temblor. Regional updip
accumllatlons uere maintalned untll the nld-Plelsto-
cene structures uere superirposed anal oil accunuLa-
ti.ons locallzed in the stnrctures. Part of South
DoEe - lost Hi1ls nay have been ln the area of accun-
ulatlon as late as the early Mlocene, but 1n subse-
quent baslns, its posltlon Has too 1or. anal the oil
was alraixed fron the area before 1t couLl be trapped
by foldlng. The South Done - Lost H1lIs folal is
sonFUhat olater than North Do[e and Miatalle Done, and
dependlng on stratigraphy, contenporaneous faultlng
and,/or tue of foldlng, the north plunge of South
DoEe couLd be productive.



zuture possibllities exist in the ar€a. Frac-
tured lceyenhagen shale on North Done is a very good
candidate for production on North Do[F, as 1t pro-
tluces nolr at lilltlatle Done. In addition, the north-
east flank of North Done vlth 1ts thlckening louer
Eocene ard lorder Miocene sections coupled uith the
complex stratlgraphy of the area'provlales an excel-
lent, albeit expenslve, area for exploratlon.

IRVING T. SCHWADE

PRESIDEI{I, PACIFIC SECTION, A.A.P.G.

Irving r. (Irv) schwaale, our energetic and cap-
able presldent of the Paciflc Sction of the A.A.P.G.
has an enviable backgrounal of 8eologlc experience,
not only i-n oil, but in nlnlng as ue}I.

He ras born in BrooldJm, Ner. York, lilarch 4, l-gIL
He received his B.S. antl M.S. at Northuestern and
also attenaled the universities of oklahona and II1-
inois. He uas an asslstant geologist cith the I1]'-
inois Geologlcal Survey 1935-56 and also rorkeal rith
the u.s.G.s. for a short tiue. From 1956 to 1959
he was in the Phllipp1nes as a nlnlng geologist and
superlntendent of a gold mlne oper?tion.

In 1939 Irv r€tumed to the lll1nols Geologlcal
Survey as a geologist. Then in 194I, he Hent to
Peru for the Cerro de Pasco Corporation as allstrlct
geologist anat lived in the hiFn Andes unt1l 1943.

The oit industry anal Rlchfieltt clalned hin in
1943 when he accepted a position ln Miallanal, Texas
uhere he alid subsurface vork, scoutlng, and sat on
welLs. He also reninlsces about having nu a plane
table survey singlehanaletll lrv beeall dlstrict
geotogist 1n ventura in 194€l and participated in the
'rreau-scoveryri and develop[ent of the oJal-Timber
canJron area. In 1950 he lras transferred to Ba,lcers-
fielal as alivlsion geologlst, thus supervising ex-
ploration in the Cwana boom dqys, and the dlscovery
and drllllng of hlheeler Rldge and l,os Lobos.

Irv lEtte the trel( south to the hone offlce ln
Los Angeles 1n 1954, and has rcmlnetl to the pr€sent
tine, rislng to the posltion of Reglonal Exploration
lfinager. l{e nou supervises exploration for Rich-
field 1n the Unitetl States except lor the le$ Coast
and Alaska. Since 1953 he has supen ised exploration
1n Peru, m,lcing enough business trlps there to Eatn-
tain hls fluent nastery of Spanlsh.
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Iry 1s vltally interested ln A.A.P.G. national
affairs, havlng served on ttrc 195e conventlon, 1958-
59 business, 1959 eEployEent counsellng, and 1959

nenbershlp iOvlsory comlttees anal is now chaiman of
the 1960-6I [enbershlp qr-rallfibations cornittee.
Irv ulII be a candidate for S'ecretary-Treasurer of
the National A.A.P.G. for 1962-63.

Inr and hls lovely fl1fe, Jessica, uer€ [BrrLed
jn 1936 anil have tyo sons. Inring, J'.. 2?,, 1s nov
rith the arned servlces in tr?ankfwt, Ger@nJr, uhere
Jessle anal Irv plan to visit this NoveEber on an
extended tour through Axrope. Th€ir other son, Steve
20, attenals Vatley Couege at the present t1ne.

lrvrs hobbies are prilcipeuy fishing and nork-
ing yith his sons on their autos. In additlon to his
professional capabiutles Irv is a great handynan -
not hesitating to repair such as his smimilg p661

filter, cars, or nousenold appllances. we wlsh hln
every success in the fofthconing national A.A.P.G.
electlon, because we knou he YilI alo a fine Job' as

usual.

DPARTMEIV]AL NEWS . USC

Iast year the Geolo€ry Departrnent at USC gi.a.du-
atetl 3 people uith the A.B. desree;8 $ith the B.S.;
IO assorteal l,h.sters anal 1 Ph.D. This year we have
23 undergraduate majors anal 43 graaluate stualents.
The un-usua1 USC 136 unit B.S. degree gnors 1n popu-
larity because of continuous alenand for holalers of
this undergraatuate degree. Departnental talks on
alternate -vilealnesalay noons are unaleruay again thls
year. Persons uishing annoucenents of thls and other
USc functions can obtain the bimonthly announceEent
by caUlng the Departnent at Rf 8-P3LL, D(t. 587.

A coEplete Iist of aLl graaluate theses and
dissertations 1n georogS/ is available to anJrone uish-
1ng it. This list brlngs up to date the list dis-
tributed at the ENGS Eeetj.ng j.n Ely last sunmer.
Price lists of microfil-n copies are lntlicated.
Direct color prints of maps can be arrangetl for at
the Reference Desk at Doheny Llbrary.

Although the neu $2 miulon Blological Sciences
Research Center anal $2.2 nillion Elgineerlng Center
at USC niIl not proviate speclal space for the Depart-
nent, they augment greatly the facilities for geo-
Iory stualents sho invariably talce electj.ve uork in
one or another of these ar€as.

ORVILLE L. BANDY has been coupletjng an envirorinental
analysis of fomms fron the Tecolote Tunnel sponsored
by the NSF. He EF,ve a paper at the WM jn Bal(ers-
fielal last spring alral one on principles of paleoecol-
oey at the APf meeti.ng in Denver. 0ry111e is also
lrorklng on planlctonlc correlatlons for the Cenozoic
unaler a erant fron shell Developnent Co. He 1s on
sabbatical leave this semester vh11e coEpleting these
various proiects.

THoI"|AS CLEMENTS, Chairnan, spent nost of the suIDEer
1n a continuation of the search begun ix 1956 for
the source of lbxlcan Jaale. Most of the tiee uas
alevoted to a locality in Guerrero and one 1n Oaxaca.

l4ar{y false leads were folloYeal, no natter hor
fantastic a story nigJlt be. Finally, on a v1s1t to
a place previously seen and thought to loolc promisins
ln southern oaxaca, naterial uas founal that passeal
the fielal tests for Jadelte. Thls araits confirB-
atlon by neans of the petrogEphic nicroscope and
chenlcal analysis.



Bob l.{cconv1lle, Signal, the onl-y Calgary-to-
Caracas coruuter nou extant, reccntly passed through
Los Angeles on his nonthly run.

Stanalaralrs Valley Go]fers, paced by Bob Lindbloq
are still looking for a rin over the tlnion Cary ted
pack. They recently locked horns at Kern River
anal uere overJoyeal at a t1e.

Bob Hindle, Sunray, rccently transferred fron
Newhall to Casper, Wyoning as Senj,or Geologist, has
nov been promoted to Distrlct ceologist.

8111 Gold and CaI Thompson of Stanatarat oil were
rrueighed outrr prior to their aleparture to San F?an-
cisco for a months stay on the expense account. So
far the only word from them has been 1n the form of
steak juice and Eartinl airippings on the menus they
have sent back.

Jear B. Senteur De Boue has abandoned his deeD
sea studies of BSO (easatt Shut Off) tests and is at
present concentrating on working up a play on the
West flank of Kettleman Hills uhicll according to a
recent insiale tip, is TFIE place to look.

Mlke Drgeiin, recently of UCL,A, has been mobil-
izeal by Mobil in Bakersfield.

Eal cooalrich, a Mobil aluelus turneal operator,
is presently (lrilllng hls own ve1l, rcooalri_ch-ttudson
+1rr, at Cienega Antlcline.

Les Herndon, scout for Contlnental, Bakersfield,
sttendeal a lanat nanagenent course at the University
of Okla}Ioma in Norman.

A fieltl of I10 golfers competed at the annual
oiI scouts barbecue held on the Kem county course.
Some 237 steaks uere consur€d along uith an rDltabu-
Iated gallonage of tap foam foUowing the tlaytg
golflng. Big vinners (at go]-l) riere:

lst Lou Gross - l,!ax Ernacoff (Rlchfield) 7?
znd Lou Gross - Tie: Bob Llndblon (standard) 7e

Bob Teitsuorth (occialental)
_78

3rd Lou cross - Hardee Story (Rep. Supply) ?9
Ist Lon Net - Drane I€etzolir (l(CL) 6b
2nd Lou Net - L. l,Iccarthy (KcL) 67
Sral Lou Net - T1e: h?rlk Taylor 21

Ji-o BIon (Standard) 7I
Booby Prize! Fi1larat Brooks (KCL) IgO. John

Loofbouror (nicrrrieto; receiveal a go1f ball anal tee
for not as.klng the Judges vhere he placed. Ken Jen-
sen (fez) r€ceived, for hls naiaten gotfing atteupt,
a lar€e bottle of insect rcpellent to help rget the
bugs out of his gamen.

Warr€n Glllles of Texaco has been transferreal
fron Bakersfieltl to Ventura anal I'la1t llarris goes
to Los Angeles fron Bakersfielal.

Bruce Robinson (KCL, Bakersfielal) has formed a
Cltizens Survlval Comflttee. ,soneboaly mrst be in-
terested in survlvj.ng because Eenbersliip grev from
3 to over 100 1n only four weeks.

Ron Heck has left Suruay 1n Balcersfield to uork
for Pauley Petroleun Corporation in l,os Angeles.

Ilbrlene Hyde, Richfield Anaheln uas marrieal to
Ben Shuford also of Anahejfi at a small fanify service,
on saturday, october 28, 1961.

Dick Darrov has been transferred fron the Los
Angeles anea to Stanalardrs Olldale office as Sacra-
nento Dlstrict Geologist.
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}}etl Siervelat has iust returned from the bleak-
ness of Alaslla to r€ceive his rewaral from ttichfleld
in the forn of ar office done up in varm alecorator
colors.

E.C.H. nDoc'r Iamers of Stanalaral oil has been
given the teoporary assigrurpnt of Assistant to the
Vice kesident of Callfomia Research. rrDoc'r has
been uineal anal dineal uith farewefl parties anal spec-
1a1 gifts such as a rrDo-it-yourself gavity kit'r.
The one problen with the new assignment is, 'rHou uiII
Doc nake railroad connections between La llabra, South.
ADerica anai the Canary Islanals?x

The Central Caflfornia 0i1 Scouts Association
(Bakersfield) announces that they wil-l host the Paci-fic
Coast 0i1 Scouts anal LandlEnrs Association annual-
neeting, Flialay Decenber Ist, at the Bakersfleld
PARTY CEI\mER. Mter an infor@l luncheon) the after-
noon prosam wi.tl sumrerize the yeay's discoveries
anal alrilling progress in California. An early even-
ing cocktail hour will precede the dlnner party.
There uill be a special aloor prize consisting of one
enaoeletl steel N0 DoPE HoLE sigl donateal by a nerd
Californla competltor recently arrived fron the nid-
Continent. A11 geologists are lnvited. Contact
any flpnber of ccosA for reservations.

Standard 011 has two new geologj-sts working 1n
Ventura; namely }Iarry Hansen and Bob Barnes.

The Eal Gribl-F?ad( Parker philosophy utilized
for a personal financial advantage at Columbors has
been completly neutralized by a recentLy inaugurated
ttalollar averagingrt system - nore conmonly calleai
trdutch treatx.

Honolulu 0i1 Corporation, like the rnoa anal the
dodo, is no mor€. Elt extinction nas sufflcienty
slow to allorr Tldewater to receive a transfer of
healthy Honolulu genes. To renain in Balersfield
with Tiaieuater are HoIIis Bertranal (scout), lrtayne
Estiu, Roal Nahaua, Cutler webster (geologists), anal
WaUy lbtJasic (geoph;sicist). Art Richards (geolo-
gist) wiu transfer to Ventura. Present\y on thei.r
oun vlth unannounced plars are Tom FoLsom (forner
Iaratman), Louell Redwine (forner Dj.strict Geologist),
anal John Thomson (geologlst). Ton t]el^Iellln (forner
Division l,lanager of aploration) has had his plans
nade for hi-n. The U.S. Naval Reserve rccalled him
to active aluty November ]st.

c€raLat T. Rayaton, ex-stanalard oeolopist, wrltes
that he has gaduateal from U.S.C. I€'w Schoo1 and is
nou associateal wi.th irrillian P. Blair in the practice
of o11 and qas traw in Los Angeles.

The ranl( anat file of Standaral OiI has been ale-
pleteal by one nenber - Don Hembre. He has Left
SmoeyiLle to go to york for F?anco-Western in the
cold, clear air of Denver, Coloraalo.

rrlrve wonrr, shouted Rex Brittinghan, Ventura
College GeoloFtr/ Instructor, at a recent Coastal
Socj-ety meeting whlskey raffle. nThls is the fj.rst
dam:r bottl-e in years". After the neeting Rex pro-
ceealed to the parking lot, accj-alentally lolocketl the
bottle from his pocket anal broke it j-nto a thousand
pieces.

Arch Warne, Richfield, a student of the geolory
of the Bakersfield l4ictttle Miocene Sharkstooth beds,
has unearthed his largest speclmen yet - a well pre-
served 6rt Carcharoalon tooth. Accoraling to the esti-
nates of sone shark authorities itrs one tire owner
could clain the length of I50 feet. Thls, accoraling
to Arch, flgures out at 42,688 cubic feet of shark
neat uith a dlsplaceBent of 1334 tons.



Ton is also Editor of TtlE COMPASS, uhich j.s
publisheal by the national honorary geologlcal frater-
n1ty, Signa Ga@ Elsilon. He is a member of the
Board of Dlrectors of the Death valley r4gers anal
a rrFrnber of the qtaliflcatlons Board of Engineering
Geologists for the City of I,os Angeles.

The Coralilleran Section, GSA ciII meet on the
USC caopus April 16-18, 1962 and Tom is C€neral
chairman of the neeting.

GRECORY A. DAVIS Joj.ned the Department thls fall as
Asslstant Professor, having Just r€ceiveal his Ph.D.
fron Cal at Berkeley. He receiveal his B.S. anal M.S.
degrees fro[ Stanforal jn 1956 and 1957. Gregtg
dl.ssertation is entitl.eal, .rstructure antl petrolog/
of pre-Cretaceous igneous anal lletanlor?hic rocks in
the Trlnity Alps, Klanath Mounteins, Californiat'.
Grcg grey up in oregon, is narried, €ultl has a brand
neu son, Hi-s princlpal courses at USC niu be 1n
stnrctural geologr and field.

11IE0D0EE_DoWNS, as Visiting AdJunct professor,
conbines the teaching of vertebrate paleontolos/
at USC with hls work at the L.A. County l,0,rseun.
Ted recently assuneal h1s ney positlon as head of
the Earth Science Division at the County Mtsew.
The I{SF anal County ar€ coobining funcls to builal an
addltional 7616 sq. ft. of floor space for the
vertebr?te collections at the M.lsewo. Ted continues
research on niddle Pleistocene faunas under another
NSF egant, and reported on his uork at the GSA
meeti,ng at San Diego.

!MI4{_-IL_EAST0N taup,ht the field course 1n Nevada
last surmer. In June, BiIl conalucted a fleltl confer-
ence for the Eastern Nevada Cieologlcal Associatlon
on problems 0f correlation of the Upper Paleozoic
rocks of the Ely re€tlon. A general talk to 80 regls-
trants precetled tuo alays of field exanlnatlon of the
Devonian to Permiar succession. The nialdle porti.on
of the suilner uas spent around Grcat Lal<es on a GSA
grant verlfying the provenance of sorrlg corals descri--
beal by a F?ench visltor over.a hundred years ago.
After a bit of boatj.ng in Neu Englantl anat the Ches-
apeake Bay, he checked or sone locaLitles in Neu
I'Fxico fron uhlch Jules larcou collected the types
of several Carbonlferous specles, also a century ago.

K. O. EIIERY spent.'nost of the sumler uorking on h1s
report on the Dead Sea, codpletlng fietd ijork done
on his sabbatical leave in 1959. Tuo ueeks of July
were tlevoted to a tJDical sailorrs hollday, for he
floated doum the Color?do Rlver on a raft to exanine
PrecaEbriah santlstone for turbidity current sole
rrBrkings, In August he presenteal a paper at the Tenth
Paclfic Sclence Congress in Honolulu, and also found
tine tluring the three ueeks of sessions to stualy wave
pattef,ns fron the air in order to infer their influ-
ence upon beach erosion.

I. R. KAPLAN continues to teach eeochenlstry for the
Geologr Departnent at USC. Ian receiveal h1s Ph.D. in
Septenber fron USC, uith research entitled., rtsulfur
Isotope tr?act lonat ions during l,[icrobiological Tr€ns-
for@tions in the laboratory anal 1n larine SedlEentslr.
Ian is nox nainly employed at Cal Tech as r€search
scientist ulth the title of Biogeochenlst.

JoHN F. MANN. JR. continues on the staff as Vislting
Associate l€cturer in aaltlitlon to conducting h1s om
consulting service 1n gounal yater. John is nou
author of the section on uells in the Encyclopa€dia
Brittanica. He gave a paper on safe yields at the
4ffi. Soc. Civil E€ineers 1n Phoenix, and addressed
the Colorado River Water Users Assoc., in l,as Vegas
on the l€r1can Delta, and contrlbuted to the sacra-
nento lFeting of the Callf. Assoc. Engineerlng ceol-
oglsts.
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RICHARD H. MEIIRIA]4 served on the Comittee of Con-
struction laterlals for the Divislon of Elgineering
C€oIoAr of the GSA. Dlck has been appointeat Liason
Representative for the Division of Engineerixg
Geolory for the Cordilleran Sectlonts meetings in
196l and 1962.

RoBERT E. STEVENSON completed his oceanographic anal

rneteorologic r€port on nThe $umer Elvironnent of the
Yorkshlre Coast, Englandrr for the Office of Naval
Research. This vas the culnlnation of a grant he re-
ceived to $ork in Bridllngton, England, in 1959 and
1960. The bulk of the sumer uas spent uorklng on the
final report to the state Water Pollution Control
Board. Ihls investigation 1s concerneal with the effect
of sewer outfalls on rDarine organisns anal, coupleal
with 1t, the nature of botton sealirrent and topogaphy
of the southern California coast. Bob has accepteal a
positlon uith the l4arlne Statlon of Texas A&M at
Galveston, comencing early this Ylnter.

RICHARD 0. SToNE attended a confer€nce at Vlcksburg,
ftississippi on l4llltary Terraln Analysis in the first
portion of the sumer and presented a paper. The
renainder of the su@r vas devoteal to uorking on a
research grant fron the u.s. Arry corps of Englneers,
Wateruays Dcperj.nent Station. The proJect lnvoLves
the uapping'and classification of nicrorellef fea-
tur€s in arld reglons antl devising a pur€Iy quantl-
tative systen for exprEssing these featur€s.
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&1 Bien, Richfleld, anal h1s nlfe Dalsy r€centur
returned fron a l,btlonal Park vacation, havlng visit-
eal Yosenite, Craters of the lbon, yelloustone, Grand
Teton, Zlon, Grand Canyon, ard Iake lbsa, via the
Volksuagon route - canFirg all the yay. Eal, Hhon
ve assuEe is still uorking for Richfield and not for
the Departnent of Interlor, has anltitudinous color-
ed slldes, half of uhich are of geological phenouena.

The !€cent trNltrogenl seni.nar 1n SacraEento sas
attendeat by Barney Barnaral, Sten Carlson, John l€vor-
son and Bl1I Horsely - all of Rlchfj.eld 1n Bakers-
fleld. The retufli tr1p, via the coq)anyts rtTwin
Beechit ras nlnus Barnar{ yho turned up at the offlce
tuo delrs later jn a Hertz rcntal - said he had been
scoutlng.



In an intra-coqpany golf tourney_, uhrch sau
Stantlaralrs Bakersfielal tean defeat El Segundo
Refinery, Bob Linclblon anal Don l€swell uon lou net
prlzes.

Recent transfers to Shellrs Bakersfi.el,al office
incluale Ralph Hawkins, after nlne years in Ventura,
and Houaral Kinzey from Washington.

overheard at a recent Board of Directorsr neet-
1ng of a Callfornia maJor: 'rBut sr.r, we mrst take
it easy uith these perlodic layoffs or we uonrt have
enough enployees for a good ofd fashioneal purge".

Pete Patterson, formerly vith Texaco, Sacramento,
is norr nith the US Department of Agricultur€, Soils
Conservation Branch, in Portlanal, oregon.

Shell, Sacrar€nto, has tlro new transfers, BilI
nT-wi1lyil King, anal Ken Erslrine, both fron Ventura.

PauI Day, q-11f, Sacranento, has retumeal to
the gas country after a suilner of fielat napping in
orcgon.

San Brown, formerly yith Texaco, Sacranento, is
worklnA for Rltte Gas anal 0i1 Company, oaktanai.

Horace Harrington, Superior, seen recently in
Denver by BI].1 iiiinter, is reported to have arrj.vetl
at a balance, of sorts, As the work Etrows grimlner,
Horace sets tri.mer.

Bob Herron and Jack i{est, Sl€lIlaI, Bal(ersfleld,
have peen trensferred to Los Anseles. At present
Jack is trying to atecj.de whether commutj.nq fron
Bakersfielal is quj.cker than uslng the Long Beach
freeway.

It is rumored that Harry "Coruloalore Pounce,t
Nagle (Standaral, ventura); driving east on vacationD
Rent alolJn with his Packard uh11e fordlne the Mississ-
ippl.

Dr. Lim Tjhiang In (Caltex, Sunatra) is conclual-
:ing a four-month training tour wlth Standarat in
Ventura. Llm and his wife, Rhea, will return hone
by way of London, Paris, Rone, etc., carrying with
then best wishes fron envious new friends in Ventura.

Not all of the oil companies are abanaloning
Ventura. Texaco has bucked the trend by transferring
Warren Gillies fron Bakersfield anal Jess parsons from
Los Angeles.

I€aving Stanalard in Bakersfielai iE Burt Arrunat-
son who yiI] attentl the University of Californla for
an ealucation j-n Business Adxolnistratlon. Also,
leaving the sane office nil-l be B11I Blaze to nork
Hith B11I Adent in Sacraoento as a consultant.

Strange things have been happening in Standardrs
Ventura offj.ce since Caf Thofipscn left for S'an
Francisco. It seems that Ed Dryden has to do hls
own uork nou.

NIUiTSEiTY NIE}V5

Warren Aalalj,cott (Mobll, Bakersfield) and h1s
vife Sue happil.y receiveal a son, trirj-c Olj.ver, 6 lbs.,
7 ozs., born Septenber l8th.

Ralph and trrances Cahj.tl (Texaco, Ventura) are
proual to annouce the arrival of Janes Williar, 9 1bs.,
12 oz.
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Ed antl Joy MiIIer, ohio 0j-1 jn Bal(ersfield,
greeted their fourth son, Jeffery Janes, born october

Dick antt Barbara I{yon, Union, Anchorage, recent-
Iy Lrelcomed Steven Kyle to thelr householal. Steven
was born September 23ral anal veigheal 6 lbs., 6 L/2 ozs,
Stevents ayrival uas heraltleal by the followlng:
tt/efre aalopting - hers adaptingrr.

Nancy antt lial Reade, ltichfleld, Bakersfielal,
uelcomeal a brother for their little glr1, Susan, on
August IIth. Bruce Bradley veigheal in at 6 lbs.,
\3 ozs.

lJarren and Barbara Gillies, Texaco, adaled a
7 Ib., 2 oz. gi.rl, Sharon Kathleen, to their fan1ly
on September 1lth.

John anal Ginny Jacobson, Stanalaral, Bakersfieltl,
fast approaching the rlgJ'rt nuEber for a qood basket-
ball team cheered home 7 Ib., 7 oz. Peter W. on
qani onhar '1 I oA l

Nancy anal HaI Reaale (R1chf1e1d, Bakersfielal)
welcofiFal a brother for their girl, Susan on August
I1th, 1961. Bruce Braalley yeighetl 1n at 6 Ibs., 15
oz.

Warren and Barbara Gillies (Texaco) addeal a
7 Ib., 2 oz. girl to thelr fa.nlIy on Septenber 11,
1961: Sharon l(ath]een.

John and Ginney Jacobson (Stantlard, Balersfield),
fast approachj"nq the right nulber for a good basket-
ball team)cheered home 7 Lb., 7 oz. Peter W. on
September 1, 1961.

CATEIIDAiT

November 14. 1961: Tuestlay evening, Hotel EI Tejon,
Bakersfield, cocktails 6:50 P.l,l., dinner 7:30 P.M.
Kenneth I(mrfrres, consulting geologlst yill speak on
'rA Brief Report on the People anal Geolog/ of South-
crqt Inllrke!/lt

Novenber 14. 1961: Tuesday evenlng, California State
Rrblic Works Building, 1120 rrNil Street, sacramento,
7..6 P.M. Charles Hlggins (Univ. Calj-f ., Berkeley)
uiU speal on rrlnheritance of Strean Pattern froB
Buried structure'r aral trGrounalwater of the Acropolis,

November 20, 1961: Monalay, Stanford, Geolo$/ BIdg.,
Roon 320. Coffee: 3:4O P.M., Progran: 4:00 P.M.

"I.€sozoic Stratigraphy aral Structure, southern Pine
Nut Ftange, Nevaalal by ]&'. Don Noble. Journal Revieu:
lf. Peter Stauffer.

Novenber ?2, 1961: t{ednesalay Noon, U.S.C., C€oLo$/
rrArr, Room 104, 855 W. 37th St. ttceologic tr'raneyork
of the Philippine Archipelagotr, Kelvin Rodolfo. Free
Parking can be arranged by calllng RI 8-P3I1, ext.
3A7.

Novenber 27. 1961: Monalay, Stanfortl, e€olo€lf B1dg.,
Roon 320. Coffee: 3r& P.M., Progran: 4:00 p.M.
rrstructural Geolory of the Central Spring Mountainsrr
by lta. Don Secor., Joumal Revieu: I,tr. Carl Peter-
son.



Decenber 7, 1961: Wealnesalay Noon, U.S.C., C€ologl
'rAn,.R.oom I04, 855 W. 37th St. tlA Voyage Down the
Colorado River - a Geologistrs lnterTretationtr, Dr.
K. 0. Eilrry. FYee Parking can be arranged by calling
RI 8-2311, ext. 387.

December 12, 196l: TtJesday evening, Hotel El Tejon,
Bakersfield, cocktails 6:3O P.M., dinner 7:30 P.M.
Stewart Chuber and l{i1l1an Ednondson w11I speak on
"ljpper l,lesozoic Geolory of the Sacramento Valleyrr.

December 12, 1961: Tuesalay evening, Calj.fornia State
Rtblic Works bu1lding, II20 rrNrr Street, Sacranento,
7:4J P.1"1. Holrell WiUians (Univ. Calif ., Berkley)
will speak on a subject to be announced.

December 13, 1961: Wednesday noon, U.S.C., Geolog/
trAtr, Room 104, 8ab W. 37th st. 'rceolory and Mineral
Resources of Ghana, West Africarr, Gotlfrieii Kesse.
F?ee parklng can be arranged by calllng RI 8-2311,
ert.38?.

January 10, 1962: Wetlnesalay Noon, U.S.C., Geolo$l
'rArr, Room I04, 855 lJ. 37th St. rrThe lbrlne GeoLogy
and oceanography of Hualson Bay, Canadarr, Robert L€s-
Iie. F?ee Parking can be arranged by calling RI
8-2311, ext. 387.

BIBtIOGiTAPiIY
OI RECENI'T PUBTICATIONIS

U.S. BUREAU 0F l'{It'lEs (4800 Forbes Ave., pj-ttsburgh
13, Penna.)

Report of Investi&tions 5819: Methods of anal-
yzi.ng ollfield waters: Ioalides, bronides, aIIe-
linity, nagriesium, iron, fluorides, and arsenic, by
A. Gene Collj,ns, CJ,Tlthia Pearson, Dave H. Attauay,
anal J. Wade !,/atki-ns. ... . ....!fee

Report of InvestieF.tions 582I: Ener$/ proaluc-
tion anai consuq)tion 1ri the United States: An anal-
ytical study basetl on L954 data, by Perry D. TeiteL-
baum. 1115 pages. .. ...!Yee

U.S. GEOIOGICAL SIJRTEY

@ aor-c: Geology of the uto-
kok-Coruin region, Northrestern Alaska, by R. M.
Chapoan and E. c. Sable. (part e: Exploration of
Naval Petroleul Reserve No. 4, and aaljacent areas,
Northern Alaska, 1944-53) N01E: correction of
prlce.. ........$9.25

Bulletln LI59: Index of netalli.c and nofietalllc
mlneral deposits of A]aska complled fron publisheal
reports of FealeruI anal State agencies through 19b9,
by E. H. Cobb anat Reuben l(achadoorian......g1.5O

Professional paper 856-C: Geolo€g/ and geo-
chenistry of uranlum in Earine black shales - A
revieY, by v. E. Swanson. ....$ .+O

Professional paper 424-92 Geologlcal Survey
Research 196I, Short papers in the geologi.c and hyalrc
Iogic sclences, Articles 1-146.. ....$e.sOBllletin I107-C: The uranlum-vanadiun ore de-posits at the Monurnent No. I-Mltten No. Z nine,
Monu0ent Valley, NavaJo County, Arizona, by I. J.i''litkind. .......$.oo

Water Supply paper I4Z5-C: ceolory in rclation
to availability of rater along the south rin, Granal
Canyon NationaL Park, Arlzona, bV D. G. lLletzger.

......$.65
Water $rpply paper I49?: ceologic features and

ground-uater storage capaclty of the Sacra.menro
Valley, California, by F. H. Olmsted anat G. H. Davis.

........$2.50
Water Strpply paper 15ZA: euallty of surface

hraters of the Uniteal States, IgbZ, parts 9-I4:
Colorado River Basin to paciflc Slope basins 1n Oregon
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anal louer Colunbia Rlver Basin. .....$I.75
Water Supply Paper 1714: Sllrface water supply

of the Uniteal States, 1960, Part 10: The Great Basin.
.......$1.00

Water SUpply Paper 1716: Surface uater supply
of the United States, 1960, Part 12: Paclfic Slope
baslns in washington and upper colunbia River Basin.

$1.25
l4aDs:

-l,fap 
r-3422 ceorogic map anal cross sections of

the AnchoraF (D-2) quadrangle and northeasternnost
part of the Anchorage (D-3) quadrangfe, Alaska, by
Arthur Grantz. ........S .50

ytap I-3442 Prelimi-nary Seologic map of the
southwestern part of New l4-'xico, by Carle H. Dane
anal ceorge 0. Bachman. .......$1.25

l"bp MF-159: Reconnassance geol-oglc map of the
cedar Mountains, Grant and Luna counties, New l'€xico,
by c. S. BroEfie]d antl C. T. Wrucke........$ .50

l€p GP-307: Aeroradioactivity of the Hanfortl
P1ant Area, Washineiton and oregon, by itobert G.
Schnialt. .......$.c0

oPEN FILE RPoRTS (Avallab1e for Inspection only)
TEI-793: Geologic reconnaissance of ganitic

i.ntrusive nEsses at GoId l,tsaalous, Tem Plute, anal
Trappnanrs cal@, Llncoln antl Nye Counties, Nevada,
and conparison rdj.th the CIiIla.x stock at the Nevaala
Test Site, by F. N. Houser, fl. E. Davis, and !J. L.
Emerj-ck, 15 p. I tig. 2 tables.

TEI-795: Interi-m rcport on seismic velocities
of the oak Spring formation, U12e and U12b tunnel
systems, Nevada Test Slte, Nye County, Nevaala, by
R. i{. Hazelwood. 12 p. 4 fi,rs., I table.

Hot Sprinss and solfotaric areas 1n the Valles
Cal(lera, Jamez Mountains, New l"texico, by R. A.
BaiLey. l nap.

CALIIORNIA DEPARIT'4EI{I 0F RESOUIICES

Erlletin No. 91-5: Data on water wells in the
Dale Valley area, San Bernarallno and Rj.versiale
Counties, California, by 'vll. R. Ibyle, Jr., 55 pps.

CALIFORNIA DIVISION OF HIGIIY'IAYS

@1n california high-
way pructice, November l-960.

BAYIOR GBoLOGICAL SURVEY, Baylor University, ',rlaco,
Texas

The louer Cretaceous Trinity aquifers, Mcl€nnan
county, Texas, by Harolat D. Hol-Ioway. (ErUetin No.
t, Baylor Geological Stualies, I96t)........$1.00

SCIENCE, voI. I34, no.34?7, 18 August 1961
Signlficance of some fossj.l Lrood fron Californla,

by c. c. Hi&Tins.

sclEx\lcE, vol. I34, no. 3481, 15 Septenber 1961
Reef Erilalins, by H. S. ladd

voL. 72, no.

Granitic foruations in the east-central Sierra
Nevada near Bishop, california, by PauL C. Batenan.

Rate of sfope erosion 1n the hlhite Mountains,
CaliJornia, by VaI Ialbrche.

Rate of fluid pressure in overthrust faulting;
A dlscussion, by Walter L. Moore.

Role of fluid pressure in nechanlcs of over-
thrust faultlng: A reply to discusslon by Walter
L. Moore, by M. King Hubbelt anat UiIIian W. Rubey

SOUTHMN CALIFORNIA ACA,DEMY OF SCIE}ICE, BUl].EtiN VOl.

Silicified Turbellaria from cal-lco Mountalns
nodules, by hr. Dulght Plerce.

GIOI.OGICA],

, october 1961



PETRoLEIJM ENGINmR. vol. 53, no. 10, September 1961
trhgineerlng the Hassi Messaoual Fie1d, by E. J.

Jocquel
Selsnic vibrators at uork 1n Libya
Estimating aleep weII aleliverability, by paul

B. CraHforal.
Alunlnum fl_ouline passes test, by Wil1ian R.

Lambert
Slzing beam pumping units naate easy, by A. J.

0tte

i4lESTmN 0II, AND REFINING, voI. d8, no. 9, SeptenberIdEr--
Is Californlars oiI future off shore? by BI1I

Rintoul-
llho controls Canadars off-shore rlghts? By

l€slie Orr Rowlantl
Drillixg fron a floatlng vessel, by R. F. Bauer

A,MERICAII JoURNAL 0F SCIENCE, vo]. 259, no. 8, October

-

StratigTaphic and lithologlc variations in the
Colunbia River Basalt, By A. C. Waters

l,laps of Cenozoic deposj.tional provinces, Western
Unitetl States, by I?anklyn B. Van Houten

Permo-Triassic diastrophisn j.n the Western
Corililleran re6lion, by R. H. Dott, Jr.

WoRLD OIL, vol. L53, no. a, october 1961

. Regional magnetic data show prospective trends,
(Part a), by W. R. Jenny

Engj.neering practices report No. 4: part B:
Casing runnlng and cementing practices. SmaU alia-
lEter lrell conpletions, by R. W. Scott

What operators learned from Hurricane Carla
Mialatle East seeks blgger role in oil conpany

operations, by Don E. I€.mbert

oIL AND cAS JoURNAL, voI. 59, no, 40, october Z, 196t
How to get more fron drllL collars, by H. M.

Roll-ins
Nonlubricateal compressors prove their Horth,

by P. J. Chanaller
Fhster, more accurate R.V.p. neasurenents, by

T. J. Puzniak ancl James Eppotito
lihy driu collars are useal ard sonetimes fail
oklaJlomars Blaine County is neu Anadarko basin

hot spot, by jofur C. l4ccaslin

oIL AND GAS JoURML. vol. 59, no. 4I, October 9, 196I
Mobll allscovers horJ to ldentify oil source beds
Using geophysics in fleld devetopDent, by peter

B. Blke
A Briton looks at U.S. oil, by Dr. paul H.

Frankel
Plpeune across the l4editerranean, a nathe[Etical

analysis, by oscar Wolfe
Study pronlses to end fatigue failures
Nev r1g combines portabllity, vinterizj,n! fea-

tures, by Eal l&chee

oIL AND GAS JoIRNAL. vol. 59, no. 4Z, October Ag, 1961
Special report: Instrunentation anal control in

refining, by C€rald L. Farrar
cas turbine scores in ai_r drriJ-Iing, by peter B.

Bike
Si!rulatj.on progran recoglizes all pertinent fac-

tors, by W. A. ZaEa
Colombia exploration takes upsulng, By John C.

Mccaslin

OIL AND GAS JOLRML. vol. 59, no. 44, October 30, 19;I
VELA sej-smic equipnent opens neu oiI-hunting

hori.zons, by Laurence R. DeBeII
Completing Ellenburger vells for naxi.uun pro-

duction and l-ife, by Steven Gerolde and H. B. Wofford
Holaling ponals are effective in $aste-uater treat-

ment, by Troy D. Dorrj.s, B. J. Copelanal, anal Donalal
Patterson
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Parallel plates boost efficlency in gravity oil
separation, by J. Cornelissen

Net footage gain has been in deep wells, by John
C. Casper

U14E @IpSI!AI AND WNmalpclcnr,_g8rcL_(salt LakedlffiGir)-
Buuetin 70: ceological atl-as of Utah, Wash-

lngton County, by Earl F. Cook
Gulalebook to the geolog/ of Utah, No. 15:

Geolory of the Silver Islaral Mountains, Box Elaler
and Tooele Counties, Utah, by F?ealeri.ck E. Schaeffer
anal Warren L. Analerson. 1960.

AMERICAN GEOGRAP}IIC SOCIETY

@. rs: late-pleistocene
environoents of North Pacific North Arpri.ca; an
elaborati.on of late-Glaclal anal Post-Clacial cllnatic
physioeraphic antl biotlc changes, by Calvin J.
Heusser. 1960

INTERNATIoNAL GEoIOGICAI CoNGRBSS. zlst, Copenhagen,
1960

The San Analreas fault 1n Southern Cal_ifornia, by
John C. Crowell. (,teport Pt. 18, Structure of the
Earthrs Crust and Deformation of rocks).

The origin of the Lincoln fold systen, South-
eastern Ne!/ l{exico, by Canpbeu Craddock. (Report
Pt. 18, Structure of the Earthrs Crust anal Deform-
ation of roclrs.)

Problem of I€te Cenozoic structure of the
Basin Rarges, by ceor€p A. Thonpson. (Report, Pt. 18,
Structure of the Earthrs Crust antl Deformation of
rocks. )

StratiE{r.aphic practice in North American verte-
brate Pa]eontolory, by John Analreu Hilson. (Report
Pt. 22, Proceeallngs of the International Paleon-
toLogical Unj-on.)

Concepts and appli-cations of stratigTaphic
facies in North Anerica, by L. L. Sloss. (Report
Pt. I2, Regj"onal Paleogeography)

oralovician MiogeosynclinaL nargin in Central
Nevada, by Jarnes D. Lot^lel-I, (Report Pt. 7. ordovi-
cian anal Silurian StratlgraptLy anal Correlatjons.)

Paleozoic continental margj.n in Central Nevaala
Western Uniteal States, by i4arshall Kay. (Report, Pt.
12, Regional Paleogeograpry)

The geoLogical tiioe scale, by J. Iaur€nce KuIp.
(Report. Pt. 3. Pre-Quaternary absoLute age determln-
atlon. )

Fossll Sllicoftagellates from Calfi.ornia, U.S.A.,
by York T. Fbndr€. (Report Ft. 6, Pre-quaternary
Mlcropaleontology. )

BOOKS

-t4anual 
of back-pressure testing of gas hrells.

Interstate OiI Compact Conmlssj,on, Box 3127, 0k1a-
hona C1ty, oklahona.

Principles of Stratigraphy, by A. W. Grabau
(Reprlnt) 1185pp. 32 B1b11o€traphies 2 voluoe set,
paperbound. Geological Book Center, L€.keville, Conn.

........S,1c.00
Origln of oil and oil aleposits, by M. E. A1

rTovskii, Z. L. Kusnetsova, anal V. M. Shvets (nrb-
lj-shed 1n Fnrssiar, 1958) Dltglish translation:
Consultants Bureau, New York, 196I.

Geo]ogy of the Atlantlc and Gulf Coastal Pro-
vince of North Anerica, by Grover E. lfirray, 657
pages, Halper & Brothers, 49 E. 33ral St., Neu York,
16, N.Y. .......$24.00

Dinosa.urs, their discovery and thei.r uorld, by
Eduln H. Colbert. Dutton, 1961............$ 7.50

An inalex to the genera anal species of the for-
a^mlnifera, 1890-1950, by H. Thalman. 1960, 393 pages
Stanforai University Press, Palo Alto

Glacj-er @pp1ng in the uestern Uniteal States,
by J. Case, 196O. ohio State University Research
Founalatlon, coluobus.
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ANMIAL HOLIDAY DINNER DA}trCE

" The Eleventh Annual Holidqy Dinner Dance sponsored
;i!Dy the Pacific Sections of the A.A.P.G., S.E.G, and

S.E.P.M. uiU be heltl Saturalay, Decenber 16, 1961
in the Ballroon of the Huntinsbon-Sheraton Hotet in
Pasadena.

The tradltional conplimentary cocktail hour
w111 be held fron 7:00 to 8:30 P.M. Dinner will be
serveal from 8!30 to 9:I5 P.M. Mrsic for dinner anal
dancing uill be provialeal by Ivan Scott anal his
orchestr€,.

Reservatlon cards have been @1led to the nem-
bership and those uho desire to attenat shoulal responal
promptly by returninq the caral hrith check to Jack
Shepard, Texaco, Inc., Room 800, 3350 Wilshire Blval.
Los Angel.es, California. l,lake checks payable to
Pacific Section, A.A.P.G. Tlckets vill be maileal for
reservations received through December II, 1961;
others will be at the tloor the night of the party.

Tables can accomoalate ffoups of lp. One person
shouLd nake table reservations for his entire group.
The donation is $17.00 per couple.

NEW ADDRESS FOR USGS, SALT I,AKE

The Mlning Branch and the 0i1 and Gas leasing
Branch of the Conservation Division, U.S.G.S., have
Dovetl to nen offices in the Empire Bullding at ZZI
E. 4th Street, South, SaIt Iake City, Utah. The
Mining Branch is in Room 420 (DA 8-291I, ext. 4b0)
anal the 0i1 and Gas l€asing Branch is in Roon 416
(DA 8-2911, ext. 433).

AI,ASKA CEOIOGICAL SOCIETY

New offlcers for the 1961-1962 term vere el.ect-
ed at the first fall meeting of the Alaska Geoloeii-
cal Society on october 12, 1961. They include:

Presialent GeruItl Ganapole (Texaco)
Vice President l,lar&ret I. Eruin (USGS)
Secretary Richard A. Eckhart(Sunray Mid-

cont inent )
wayne C. Davidson (49th State

9etroleum Report)
At the october Ie Eeeting Chuck Klrschner

(Standard) €pve a paper on the ceolory of Trinity
Islands, Alaska.

Drlng November the Society helal two neetings.
0n Novenber 9, John Zehnder (BP Exploratlon) gave a
very interesting talk on D(ploratlon in the Terri-
tory of Papua, NeH Guinea. }tr. Zehnder lllustruted
his talk uith both slides and novies. 0f particular
interest uas his aliscussion of the discovery of a
natlve tribe uho ha.al never seen white npn nor hearal
of civllization.

0n November 22, tl]e Society held a special
neeting to hear Dr. l€onid Smi.rnov give a paper on

"0i1 Baslns of U.S.S.R.rt. Dr. Snirnow is a consuJt-
ing geologist fron New York.

ASSOCIAIIO}.I ACIIVI'tIE S

DIVISION OF ],IINES AND GEOI'GY

Ian Canpbelt, State Geologist and Chief of the
Divlsion of Mlnes and GeoIo.S/, has been electeal
presj.dent of the Mi.neralogical Society of A[erlca.
He uas chosen at the annual reetlng of that socrety
i-n Cincirmatl in October of this year. He succeeds
Dr. E. F. Osborn, vice-presiilent of Pennsylvania
State University. Dr. canpbeu, who has been chief
of the Divisj-on of Mines anat GeoloSI since 19c9,
resides in San tr?ancisco, where the Division tra1n-
taj.ns 1ts headquarters office. Francis J. lumer,
Professor of Geotosy at the Universj.ty of Californla
at Berke1ey, vJas electeal to a three-year tern as
counciLor of the soclety.

COMMITTEE ON I.,ATERAL FAI,'LTING

The Lateral Fault stutly Group, sponsoreal by the
Pacific Section, has noy maale a start toward its
first nodest obJective of assenbling all latoun data
on callfornla's maJor faults. It 1s only fitting,
consialerj-ng the subject, that progress to alate may
be measureal in inches per year. The Elroup, to avoid
controversy, is going about its business obllquely,
and does not contemplate any naJor vertical or
horizontal noves.

Chairman Richard Walters states that the Groupt5
innediate obJective is to conplle an annotated fault
blblj.ogaphy. The bibllotraphy nlll have two nain
subdivislons--one wiII consist of abstracts of sia-
nificant articles, and the other will be a detalleal
index to areas and subJect matter.

The Stualy Group needs help from 40 or 50 geolo-
gists on the Job of reaaling anal abstracting articles.
Volunteers are the best kinat of help, in a labor of
love such as the one at hanal. Anyone uho woUld like
to assist in abstractlng [lay make himself known to
Robert Paschau, Siezlal oil & Gas CoEpally, and chair-
man of the Blbllography Comnittee. Requests to
abstract particular artlcles vill be honored uhere-
ever possible.

Please hurry. One of those faults night nove
again, and nake the whole proJect obsolete.

COAST GEOIOGICAL SOC]ETY

Nev officers for the Coast GeologicaL Society
are as folLous:

Treasurer

---

Pr€sialent:
Vlce-Presldent:
secretary:
Treasurer:

-

K. D. Hatl (Richfield)
J. M. Saunalers (Tideuater)
Sig Hanann (Shelf)
Ed Dryden (Standard)
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IIO|iT}IhEST GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY

The Northwest C€o1og1cal Soclety net october
25, and the follolring officers rdere elected for 1961-
1962, effective irmedi.ately:

hesident: Dick Vi-vion
Hunible 0i1 Conpany
Governor Hotel
olJmpla, Washington

Secretary: Ross E11is
Departnent of Geolory
Unj.versity of Washington
Seattle 5, Washington

Treasurer: Dee Mllenaar
State Divlsion of Water Resources
ollmpia, Washington

New offj.cers of the San Joaquin ValLey Geologi-
cal Society for 1962 are!

Pr€sident: Richard A. Vaughan
Occidental Petroleum L:orp.
5000 Stockaiale Highway
Bakersfietd (tet: PA ?-73c1)

Vice-President: Thonas J. Braaly
Rlchfieltl oil Corp.
P. 0. Box 147
Bakersfield (tet: tu 1-1600)

Secretary-Treasurer:
Stanley E. (Ed) I(arp
Kern 011 Co. of Calif., Ltal.
P. 0. Box 244
Oilatal-e (TeI: EX 9-1766)
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PACIFIC SECTION. SIPM

The Pacific Section, SEPM held its .Annual Dinner
lbeting at the Uacienala Motel, Bakersfield, on F?i-
alay evening, Novenber I0. New officers el-ected are:
Dr. Joseph J. Graham, Presidenti Keith Bery,
Secretary-Treasurer; antl Richaral L. Pierce, Vice-
Preslttent.

Dr. Joseph R. Curry (scripps) presented an ex-
cellent account of hls current stualies of the sedl-
mentation along the Costa de Nayarit on the nainland
slde of the C'uIf of Californla.

Abstract

Beach Rj-atges of the Costa de Nayarit, Mexico

The Pacific ocean - nainland Lrest coast of
l,lexico between Wzatlan, Sinaloa, anal Puerto ValLarta'
Jalisco, is being investisteal as a part of the
Scripps Institution of oceallogr?phy study of the
geoIory, blolory, chemistry, anal oceanography of the
culf of Callfornia. Thj.s stualy aleals primarily
r{ith the Holocene sealinents of the continental shelf
and coastal plain.

The Costa de Nayarit is the deltaic coastline
of the Rio Granale ale Sntiago. The coastaL plaln
consists of a strand plain of hundreals of parallel
beach rldges overlying alluviun predating the Holo-
cene transgression. Superflclally these ridges re-
sembte the trcheniersrr or abanaloneal beach ridges of
southuestern Louisiara, but they are more nunerous,
nore regrLar anal continuous, anal Fnetically qulte
dlfferent. The Louisiana cheniers are thouFht to
have been forneal by alternating perloals of high and

lou rates of deposition: during the periods of hidr
rate of aleposition, mlat flats rrere built seaward into
the Gulf; during the perioals of lover rate of deposi-
tion, vave action ylnnoueal sorne of this previously
unsortetl materi-al and formed beach rldges in short
perioals of eroslonal transgresslon. The I'[sxican beadl,
rialges , on the other haral, vere forBsd tluring con-
tinuous alepositional regession by successive accre-
tion of offshore bars to the coastline. As each off-
shore bar Has in turn bullt upwaral, it captureat the
uave action, becare the neu beach, anal lsolated the
forner beach. Sal0p1lng 1n thls area by auger holes
and shallow drilling has shown that the sand body is
probably continuous overlying the pretransgressive
alluvium anal deltaic deposits, anal that motlern alLu-
vial m.lds have fj-lled in the alepression 1n the upper
surface.

Sampling, sounding and botton penetrating echo
sounatlng.surveys offshore on the adJacent continental
shelf have sholrn that the outer half of thls shelf
1s predomlnately covered uith sheUy santls relict
fron conditions of lowered sea level: the basal sanals
of the Holocene transgression. On the lnner half of
the shelf these basal sanals are covered ulth a thin
blanket of Holocene shelf facies B[.rtls, probably alepos-
ited during the latter part of the transgression anal

subsequent perioal of stabLe sea level.

This stualy, supported by the Anerican Petroleu.n
Institute, the office of Naval Research, anal the
Scripps Institution, $i11 be completeal in the next
year. Adalitional sa.Bp1ing anal sounding Hill be alone
on the shelf, and drlUing and Leveling vill be alone
on Iand. Textural, nineralogical, and biological
studies are being Da.ale on the sample oaterial.

'-)':l'..rr,,.-r.*,- l-- -
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Cenozoi-c Basins -ln the Moiave Desert

Abstract

The Folo€y of the MoJave Desert region has
been nappeal by the U.S. Geological Survey since 1952.
A conprehensive report on the western part (uest of
Raldsburg, Barstow, and Apple Valley) is in prepara-
tion for publication, anal a gravity survey Eap by
D. R. lbbey of this part is published. Geologic
eaps of flrost of the l5-nlnute quaalrangles of this
part are publisheal. Geologic mapping of the south
central l,lojave Desert is in progress. Grounal Water
surveys of parts of the MoJave alesert also are in
prosess.

The MoJave Desert is an undraj-ned alluvlated
plaj.n that contains isolated hius and low mountains,
anal is bounded on the southuest by the San Bemarttino,
San Gabriel, anal other mountain ranges formetl along
the San Analreas fault zone, and on the north by the
Tehachapl, EI Paso anal other mountains formeal along
the Garlock fauLt zone. There 1s no eastern border,
althouen the Coloraalo River antl Nevada line have been
arbitrarily used. The alLuviateal areas contain
several unalralneal dry lakes or pLayas, but in general
the alluviated fi,Il surface slopes efadually fron
5,000-4,000 foot altitudes along the base of the
southwest anal northhrest boralering mountains to near-
ly sea level at the Colorado River. The higher
mountains withj-n and nearly throughout the alesert
rise to crests of roughly 5,000 feet.

The rocks of the MoJave desert anal its border-
ing nountains Eay be S.ouped into the following thrce
alivislons: a) pre-Tertiary crystaLline rocl6; b)
Tertiary sedinentary aral volcanic rocks; and, c)
Qlraternary sedinents and local basalt flohrs.

The crystalline rocl(s are metamrphic schists,
gxeisses ( pre-Cambrian/), meta-sedinentary rocks,
(Paleozoj.c), and Eeta-volcanic rocks, (l,tesozoic) ,
intrualetl by plutonic rocks ranging fron granite to
diorite-€Bbbro (l'bsozoic), of which quartz nonzonite
is the most rilidespread.

fn the western MoJave Deserl region and adJacent
mountains, the Tertlary rocks are divided into the
following qeneral units in ascending oraler, toEpther
hrith naxiffum thicknesses: a) narlne sandstone anal
shale (trI\brtineztr fornation), 7,OOO feet, Paleocene
to Eocene, exposeal only in San Gabriel i,lountains;
b) stream-laid sediments, 6,000 feet, Paleocene to
Eocene, exposeal only in El Paso and Tehachapl Llcunt-
ains; c) non-narine sealirDentary, pyroclastlc anal
volcanic rocks, 3,000 feet, oligocene to nldd1e
Mloeenel tt) non-narine sedj.nentary and local volcanic
rocks, 5,500 feet, upper Miocene, uith narine sand-
stone and shale (t'Santa }4argaritart) facies at extrerle
vest enal of desert; e) non-narine sedlmentanf rocks,
3,0OO feet, Pliocene, in south and uestern parts,
non-[tsrine sedinentary and volcanic rocks, 5,000 feet,
P]iocene, in northern parts. Each of these units
are in nost places separated by an unconfornity.
The Miocene anal Pliocene sedinents range from fanglon-
erates to lacustrine shales. The volcanic rocks
range fron rhyollte to basalt, are both intrusive
and extrusive.

The quaternary sedinents, nhich range fron fang-
Ionerates to clays, are deriveal from the borderlng
nountains and mountains yithin the desert. These sett-
lments fill the desert plaj.n to alepths of several
thousand feet.
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The Tertiary formations are nuch deforned along
borders of the basins, especially along naior faults.
They are generalty conrpresseal lnto east-trending
folds along right lateral northwest-trenaling faults
anat along the Garlock fault zone. qraternary forma-
tions are deformed Llkewise, but to a mrch Less

Data from the Epologic mapping, gravity survey,
anal test holes indicate the existence of several
large sedinentary basins or alonnlrarps filled with
Tertiary anal Quaternary tleposits in the
western Mojave Desert. These basins are nostl-v i.n the
louer or alluvj.ated parts of the desert, but rerulants
of some are in the mountalns uithin 1t anal even in
the nountains that boraler it. These basins are
separateal by intervening areas of pre-Tertiary rocks.

The basins are as follous, from north to south
and uest to east; 1) basin in [ountains northeast
of Tehachapi, nou elevateal, with 8,000 feet of for-
rBtions synclinally folateal; 2) basin north of E]
Paso Mountains, I2,0O0 feet of foroations tilted
northwesti 3) basin, possible extension of 2), into
alluvlated vaIley of Koehn Iake south of EI Paso
Mountains betueen branches of Garlock fau1t, filleal
to alepth of 10,000 feet or nore; 4) basin ln uest
Antelope Va]Iey, elon€ateal eastsaral, centereai about
ten miles vest of I€ncaster, fiUed to alepth of
about 10,000 feet; 5) basin in east Antelope Valley,
elon&ted north of east, centereal near I€ncaster,
filled to depth of about 10,000 feeti 6) basin north
and east of Boron, elongateal east and southeast,
fiUed to atepths of about 5,000 feet, disrupted into
several- focal rrlowsrr; Z) sma1l basin elongated south-
east, centered ten miles northeast of Boron; 8) basin
jn Har?er Vauey anal hi.Ils northeast, elongated south
of east, centered ten miles northwest of Barstou.
fiued to depth of about 6,000 feet; 9) basin unaler
alluviateal plaln north of Cajon Pass, elongated east-
vard, centered near Hesperla, fiUed to alepth of
about 10,000 feet, uestern part in vicj.nity of
Valyermo and offset by right lateral novelEnt on S'ixn

Analreas fault.

These basins are fil-leal uith mlalalle and/or upper
Tertiary formations, several uith qraternary un1ts.
Basins 1) and 2) contain the early Tertiary non-marine
unit; basin 9) the louer Tertiary @r1ne unit; ancl
basin 4) the marine upper [iocene facies.

A number of test holes have been drilleal for oil
or gas 1n the westeryr MoJave Desert, nost of them
inadvertently into the basins I1sted above. No seeps
of gas or oil are lmown to occur j.n this rcgion.
0i1 shous have been reporteCl from several'test holes,
but have never been verified. The aleepest hole, near
CaJon Pass, struclr pre-Tertlary basement at 6,800
feet. A hole drilleal at Rosamonal lake and another
west of Koehn I€,ke faileal to reach basernent at 5,000
feet. l,first other test holes uere drilled to depths
of 3,000 feet or Less. Nearly all the test hol_es
alrlUe(l for oil or &s were drilled uith litt1e or no
knowledge of the geology of thj-s region, and no cores
were taken.

At least one closeal antlcline exists anal possible
favorabLe structural anat stratigraphlc conditions
mlght be founal by geophysj-ca1 work and core ttrilling.
If these coulat be found, especially in the baslns that
contain [Erine fortratj-ons, they nlght contain gas lf
not oil.

The baslns of non-rErine formations are unfavor-
able for oil and €ps, but one of these, basin 6),
contalns the uorl,drs largest anal richest deposit of
sodiu0 borate north of Boron, in Pllocene lake beds
associated vith basalt. This ateposlt has been mineal
slnce 1927. These beds also contain ateposj.ts of



calcium borate as revealect b.v nunerous shallol,r test
holes. The largest of these deposits is seven Biles
east of Boron. None ol the cal,ciun-boratetl deposits
ar€ mined, but form a substantial r€serve. Driuing
on HarTer lake revealeal no borates, and the other
basins are untesteal.

Abstract

The Santa Monica fault system consists of sev-
eral northeast to east-nest-trending faults yhlch
parcI1e1 the northenn edge of the Los Angeles Basin.
The alistrlbution of thicKness, facies, paleocurrent
directions, and the electric log chamcteristics of
the Mohnlan portions of the puente anat Modelo forra-
tions reveals that a total of at least Z m1les of
post-l,lohnian lef t-lateral strit(e-slip has occurreal on
the faults in Sarta l,bnica fault systen. Data on
the pre-l{ohnlan rocks, as reflecteal in the inferred
pre-lhhnian and Puente fornatlon €Bo1og/, the dis-
tribution of basenent rocks, and the Sespe forEation,
fit this conclusion anat indi-cate at least 6 Biles of
pre-MohnlAn slip. StructuruI anal petrologic alata on
the younFr rocks sugepst that very little stril(e-sIi!
has occurred on the Santa Monica fault systen since
the early Pliocene.

The Whittier fault systen consists of several
northi{est to urest -northuest-trending faults uh j.ch
parallel the northeast margin of the basln and inter-
sect the Santa Monica fault systen ln the area stuatied
ix tletall at the north ealge of the basin betrreen the
San Rafael Hills anal the Los Angeles Civic Center.
The Santa Monica anal Hhlttier fauLt systens fan out
as the area of intersection is approachett. This
structural pattern is vrhat woulal be expected in the
area of intersection of left and rl$lt:bteral fault
systens that have been active contenporaneously.
The distribution of paleocene and Mohnian sedinents
anal nialalle l"tiocene volcanic rocks in rcIatlon to the
hlhlttier fault system may be explalneal by 19 miles
of right-Iateral strike-slip. The structural rela-
tions and data on the louer pliocene rocks suggest
that mrch of thls movenent occumeal before the early
P1locene.

The Santa l,hnica and Whittier fault sysren are
regional features that extend far beyond the Los
Angeles Basin. The available alata intlicate that the
present northern nErgjn of the Los AngeLes Basin was
forEed in the latest f4ohnian-early pliocene inter-
vaI, contemporaneous Irith naJor lateral ItK)ve[En! on
the Sarta Monica anal 'yilhittier fault system.
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The prlncipal problems which ar€ encountereal
there have to do with the lnter?retation of results.
l.hst of these problens are associated uith the perma-
frost layer. Velocities thru pernanently frozen
grounal ar€ faster than non0al, and since this laJer
is as Euch as 1000 to 15O0r deep in areas of con-
tlnuous penEfrost, there nay be a considerable effect.
However over the large portions of the area Yhere
the layer stays relatively constant ln thickness, it
gives rise to fev difficultles. llhere the thicl(Iless
varies, as untler lalces uhere oftentines little or no
pernafrcst has formed, or in areas of discontinuous
or sporaalic perlBfrost, it is necessary to correct
for uealging effects rcsulting fron the hi4l veloclty
1n the pernBfrost conpared with the unfrozen under-
Iylng material.

ft is interestins to note that a flat-lyinir
zone of hlgJl velocities exists in the north sl.ope area
at about 2,000 feet where the rocks are knoldn to be
strongly dipplnq. This has been inter?reted as
fossll pernafrost possibly associated uith earlier
cli[Etes. It could affect results anal leaal to nis-
j.nter?retation especially in areas of lou dip.

By proper use of aII 3eoloqical and geophyslcal
alata, particularly first break inforuation, it is
usually possj.ble to correct for these anolElies in a
satlsfactory uay. Most of the problens in the area
are operational rather than inter?retational; however,
the availabiUty of hellcopters, portable instruments,
air drills anal lJlproved transport should 4lar€ntee
that operutional difflculties encountereal and solveal
during the years 1947 to 1953 can be handled even
nore easiLy and economically today.

SCRIPPS INSTITWION OF OCEANOGRAPHY

The first expedltj.on to the Inalian ocean on our
vessel the ARGo uas coupleted in Aprit 196I. During
six nonths of t-f tnts voyage geotos/ played an i[port-
ant part. Extensive areas in the south Inalian ocean
uere exploreal anal on the uay back new information
uas obtained on'the East Pacific Rise unater the
leadershlp of Dr. M. y'f. Menard. The heat flow on
the Rise proved to be high and unlike the M1d-
Atlantlc Ridge no nealian valley rras found.

Dring the sumer an expedition on the Spencer
F. Balral uent to Japan obtaining nev inforoatlon on
the uestuard continuation of the M6ndocino Escarp-
,nent relative to &agnetic anomlies. hlhile in Japan,
Francis P. Shepard had the ship for three yeeks
explorlng the subnarine canyons in the Tokyo area
uith the cooperation of the Japanese fisheries
vDssel Unitaka-lbru. Anong other things obtained
uere photographs of weU alevelopeal ripple narks on
the floor of a canyon.

George G. Shor, Jr., on the HuFh M. Snith con-
alucted extensive geophysical neasurements off the
coast of British Colunbla and the CilIf of Alaska,
finding anong other things a buried trcugh off
Britlsh Colunbla.

Drring the year tuo brief expeditions nere EEde
to the Sahu] Shelf off northyest Australia under the
Leadership of TJ. H. van Antle1 €utat Joseph R. Curry
uslng Australian ships. They collected extensive
sa@les finding predoninahtly caLcareous sediments
in the offshore areas and terrigenous near shore.

Willian R. Riedel continuetl his explorations
taking cores in several parts of the Paciflc Ernd
has obtained nore infornation about the Tertlary
tteposits that Underlle thin coverings of oor€ recent
sealiEents.

LOS ANGU,ES LT'IJCHEON MEEIING

At a Joint A.A.P.G. - S.E.G. Iuncheon at Rodaer
Young Auditorium on Novenber pnal, Dr. Milton B. Dobrln
chief geophyslcist ulth Unlteat Geophyslcal Company
presented an lnfornative account of rkoblens in
Seisnic Dcptoration of the North Slope, Alaskar'.

The north slope of ALasl@ is an area where the
selsmograph has proved itselr as an effective tool in
e)elorlng for o1l and gas. D(cept in the disturbeal
belt near the Brooks Range and in €travel of river
bottons, recoral quallty is gooal, and structures are
large enough, especialg in the southern part of the
€rrea, for the seisnograph to give adequate resolution.

Evolution of t



The exploration of Gulf of Catlfornia has
contifl,red and prcUninary results yl]] be presented
by several lEnbers of the staff ix l,brch oi 196p
at an A.P.I. CoEnlttee neeting. Cooperative uork
betueen Joseph R. Cunry of Scripps and Davld c. Moore
of U. S. Navy Electronics laboratory led to the de-
ternination of thlckness of sedirent underlying
portions of the contlnental shelf south of Mazatlan.

The test drlllings of l4ohole rrere conducted
ulth the cooperation of rEny of the staff nenbers of
Scripps Instltution. WiUlam R. Riedel has been in
charge of the allsposition of the cores and their
study. Core sa.Ep1es in the deep lrater near Guada-
lupe Islanal have been stualled by Drs. M. N. han-
lette, A. E. E|lgel, anal Riedel. The cores froE the
hole in San Diego trough uere studled by Drs. Bran-
lette, D. L. InEn, and Sheparal.

IJNMRSITY 0F CALIIORry@
C'EOIOGY DPATRTI"IEIII

l8te Lest spring and during the su.rcr the Geo-
Ioey Departnent colpleted its nove from Bacon HalI
to the neu E:arth Sciences Building ]ocateat at North
Gate. Sid Jenkjns r39, retir€d colonel U.S.M.C. and
nou adnlnlstrative assistant in the DepartBent, di-
r€cted the operation very efficlently, and the De-
partlFnt is now cell settleal and in prEetlcally ful]
operation in the ney $rarters. The bullding is also
the nec hoee of the DepartnFnts of Paleontolog/ anal
Geograp\y and of a conbined Branch Library for the
Earth Sclences. Bacon llaLl has been demolished.

Several olal friends and collea€ges lrere lost
aturlng the surmer and faU. Norman Hinals alled of a
heart attacl( early in JUIy, anal nTuclrytr Taliaferro
uas killed lnstantly in an auto collision on Novern-
ber 16 aMost as this r€port uas being uritten.
Tuclgrts traglc accident aLso invoLveal his yife, Ann,
but He yer€ able to reporl that she uas seriously
lnJu€d but 1s 1n reasonably good physlcal conditlon.
For any yho nj-sh to contact M.s. TaliaferTo, the
fanl\y atldr€ss is 160 Aldenrood, Walnut Creel(. Jrst
ten days prlor to Tuckyts aleath, Parker D. Trask,
Professor of Geological Engineerlns, died sudden\y
at ho[F of a heart attack.

The nor@l actlvltles of the Departnent continued
as usual durlng the last year, uith the addltion of
extenslve preparatlons for novlng. Sumer canp yas
helal, as it has been for three yeers, on WestgarO
Pass in the tJhlte ldountalns under supervlsion of
hofessors Gilbert and Christensen. Stualents froB
the Geologr Departnents at Santa Barbara, Davis, and
Iong Beach State College Jolned those fron Berlceley
at the ca[p, anal ne hope thls Jolnt effort nlll con-
tinue.

Field research for advanceal alegrees lras under
Hay by graduate students last suruer jn British
Colulbla anat Alberta uhere several of our Canadlan
grsiluate students are yorklng on projects for the
Geological $rryey of Canaala. Six cenditlates for the
@sterrs degr€e yene worl(lng on structural-strcti-
graphlc theses 1n southem Uontana; othefs are uork-
iag 1a uest central Nevada, and ln the viclnlty of
the Bqy Area. Teal l&Kee ls coryIetlng a ph.D. thesis
on the l4agmder Mountalns area ln Esoeralala county,
Nevada, and Mitcheu ReJmo1ds 1s beglnlng a ph.D.
thesls 1n the crupevlne l'tountalns. Rlch lbiola and
Paul Roblnson are engaged in ph.D. thesls research
h arul anound the northern Si1ver peak Range, Nevada.
BIU Roney and Mil(e Holdaway ar€ co@Ietlng theses
deaUng uith the bedrock geolog/ of the Ktamath Mount-
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alns south of Etna, anal Gr€g Dafild, now on the staff
at U.S.C., cotq)Ieteal a thesls ill'the Trinity l{ount-
ains last June. J1n Case 1s cirryletlng a thesls on
the Oakland East and Brlones VaUey quadrangles. Ha1
Gluskoter ls vorklng in the Bolinas qlradrangle, chief-
Iy on tr?anclscan structur€ anal petrolog/, and B1II
Crauford 1s studying the F?anclscan rctamr?hics near
the Eouth of the Russlan Rlver. Brent DalrJmp1e has
begun a stualy of the Pllo-Pleistocene upllft of the
Slerra Nevada involvlng aletalted stratlgraptv and
alatlng of late Tertlary and Pleistocene volcanlc
rocks by the FbtassluFArgon Eethod. Iast JlDe,
'},srron Best coEpleted a detalled stuily of bedrock
structure in the llariposa area. Tuo Ph.D. theses
dealing wlth nore r€note areas uere also coupleted
Last June - A. R. l,tcBirney on the Central Guatemelan
highland and Robert Loney on the stnrcture and strat-
lgraphy of part of Admlralty fslanal, southeast A1aska,
Dr. McBlrney 1s expected to Join the Universlty
staff at I€Jolla.

An actlve prograrn of geochenlcal research is
being supervised by hofessors qrfe and l,byer andrdlll be conslderably augEented ljlth nen facilitles
.available jn the Earth Sciences Bu1ld1ng. Several
graduate students ar€ en€pged exclusively in this
research, and all Etraaluate students in nherd rocl(n
petrologr partlclpate ln 1t sorenhat. Professor
Hay in his stuilies of dlafpnesis also nakes consid-
erable use of the geochenical facilitles. kofessor
Verhoogen 1s continuing his studles of earth nagne-
tisn anal paleonagnetisn and severcI students are
uorking touard the Ph.D. in this field.

The progran in seisnolog/ under professor Byerly
continues as usual but ulth mch inproveal quarters.
Under constructlon noy is an undertround vault
(tunnet) to house the seismoneters off the central
ca4pus. The vault uill be located in StrEuberry
Canyon behlnd the Botanical Garatens. Ultinately a
building for exclusive use of the Seisrcgraphic
Statlons staff vill be Located tfrere also, but for
the present the staff ulll renain on the Central
canpus.

tr?ed A. F. Benry, foruerly of petroleun Research
Cor?oratlon in Denver, has been appointeal to the
Departnental staff and will teach the geologi of
petroleun and subsurface sater and paleogeolory, at
both g€tluate and under$?duate levels. Clyde Hatlr-
haftig, forEerly of the Alasl€ Brcnch of the U.S.
Geologlcal Survey, has Joined the staff to handte
teaching anal research in r"pomorpholoeg. Jack Evernden
spent the fall of 1960 at the Alrstralian NatlonaL
Universlty, helplng with the start of a potasslun-
argon dating progran for Australian rocks. Garnlss
Curtis studied the geolosr of the 01diva1 Gorge site
of early mn ix Afrlca aluring the sprlng aJrd r€turn-
eal ulth sa.q)Ies for further potassiu[-argon datlng.
Thls fau he has been 111 rrlth hepatltis and is now
ln the slow recovery stage. Drlng the fall of 196o,
Professor Byerly sas on leave ln Canbrldge, Englanat,
and was replaceil ln Berkeley for that perlod by
Jernr Eaton, seismologist for the U. S. Geotogical
Suwey. Dlring the spring of 1961, Prcfessor Ver-
hoogBn uon a cuggenheln trbuor{shlp for geophyslcal
studles at Canbrialge ltniversity, E€Iand. Houe1
W11l1etns has continued hls Guatqnrnlan studies antl
has nanaged a trip to central A[erica at least once a
year. Professor L. E. Welss spent the surmer ln the
fleld near Isabella studylng the structural petrologr
of part of the Kernville Series. Itrofessor I{aJr con-
tlnued hls study of the petrologr and stratigraphy
of the John Day beds ln central Oregon. Professor
l,te]rer reJoined Anaconda copper Co. in Ertte, Montana,
for the suurlgr. kofessors Pabst and Tumer actively
continue thelr nlneraloglcal reseerches at Berkeley.



SIANFIRD UNIVRSITY

Blrollrent in the School of Mineral Sciences
this year shows significant changes uhen corryared
uith last years figures. The total enrollrnent is
alnost unchangeal. Hoyever, enrollrent in geolory
is alol|n, but enroIlrent 1n nineral engineering has
shovn a naJor lncrease. A conparison of the t$o
acadenlc years 1s shom below.
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A. IIYTA KEU{, assoclate p'rofessor, has been engaged
in the stualy of mollusl(s on Espiritu Santo Islantl
1n the GuLr of Californla adJacent to the penlnsula
of Baja California, l,bxico.

PHILIP H. KIJENEN, uho served as vlsiting professor
of geologt, at Stanford durlng the fall quarter,
recelved the Geological Soclety of Arpricars Penrose
l,letlal on Novenber 3 at the societyts annual rceting
in cincinnati, ohio. Professor Kuenen, uho is regu-
Iarly Professor of Geolog/ at the Unlverslty of
cronlngen,Netherlands, 1s vorld rehomeal for his
studies of Earlne seatircnts. His nare is closely
Unked vith turbltllty currents as a process by uhlch
sedinents are alepositeal. Houever, hls studies on
coral r€efs, subnarine carvons, and the physics of
depositional processes are also uell lolom. He is
the a.uthor of the uell knom books lafr4q_q99]99
and@.

EDWARD C. LYNCH, Assistant Professor of Petroleun
Engineering, serveal as a consultant in reservolr
engineerirg to the Stanataral 011 conpany of californla
at Taft, callfornla durhg the sumer of 1961. He is
cwyently engaged in a stualy of ruItlple pressure
transients jn non-ho[ogeneous systens. His book
ateatlng uith the fundanentals of vell loggfug is
being published by *T" €uld Bros. of Nec York,

KONRAD B. KRAUSOPF, Professor of G€ochemistry, is
currently engaged in collectjng tlata and t|lalclng
calculatlons for the volune entltleal, rrceochenistry
of ore Deposits,rt r.hlch ls to be published as part
of a series entitleal, rrData of Geochenistrytr by the
U. S. Geological Survey. During the past year he
q)ent seven nonths in iilrope stualying thermotlynamlcs
at the University of cottin€Bn, Geruany. hlhile in
E\rrope, he spent three veeks in Russia, wher€ he
toureat sidely anal antl was able to converse uith a
number of Russian scientlsts including F[rssian geo-
chenlsts. A resune of his observations peftalning
to the political vi-ews of Russian scientlsts uas
pubtished in SCIENCE, VoI. 132, At€. 5, 1961, and
nas later pubucized ln the neuspapers.

S(II,LMI{ II{ARSDH{, Associate Professor of Petroleun
Elgineering, 1s curr€ntly uorklng on strea[ poten-
tial of foams in porous neilia anal capluary tubes.
He recently spoke to the Rotary CIub of Fbdford,
oregon on trDrllling for Petroleun.tt

FRANK MILLm, professor of petroleun engjneering,
presentetl a paper at the 3?nd Annual California
Reglonal l4eetin€i at Bakersfield, callfomia, Noven-
ber 2-5, 196I, entitled @
University vierDoint.

BENJAI,IIN M. PAGE, executive head of the Department
of Geolog/, during the surmer .spent consideruble
tj-me vorking on the stnrctural eBological features
of the StillHater Range, Nevaala. At this locality
he is investigatlng the late Jur:assic foldlng and
thrusting that vere folloued by volcanisn in the
Tertiary.

CHARLES F. PARK, Jr., Dean of the School of l4ineral
Sclences, is uorking, in conJunction vith Roy A.
l4acDiarmial of Tulane University, in preparing a neu
treatise on ore ileposits.

PAUL REITAN, asslstant professor of nlnerologr,
spent part of the suufler studylng advanced techni-
Eres in spectrography at hnnsylvanla State Univer-
s1ty. He is currentfy mklng a series of lryrove-
nents 1n the geologi alepartnentrs spectrograph to
inprove lts precision.

Geolo$r
Undergraduate
Graduate

C€oDhyslcs
Undergraduate
Graduate

Mineral Hrgineering
Undergraduate
Graduate

Petroleun Engineeril€
UnderFduate
Graduate

1960-61 1961-62TT
4945

912
99

22
414

14 It
oo

I20 I21

Activlties of the faculty of the Schoot of
Mineral Sciences arc listed belou:

H,IoT BLACKI'IELDER, Eneritus Professor of Geologf,
has recently published a bio.grephlcal neEoir of
Bailey Wlllis 1n the Natlonal Acaalery of Sciences.
He is also contjnuing the study of certain desert
processes and is preparlng nanuscrlpts for publlca-
tion alealing Yith these studies.

ROBERT R. CoMPION has been engaged in a stualy of the
sequence anal history of the igneous anal neta.nor?hic
rocks that forn the struetural core of the Santa
Iucia Range. He r€ports that these rocks have meny
petrotraphlc characteristics of the highest rate
Precanbrian netanor?hic terrains; yet age aleternira'
tlon indicates that thes€ rocks are l.€sozoic ln age,
perhaps havlng been forneal in the Cretaceous Perioil.
He has recently conpleted a book on fielal geologr
vhlch is belng publlshed soon by John Wlley and Sons
of Nev York.

WU,TON J. CRoOK, Brcritus Professor of }€tallurgical
Engineerlng, has been engaged in consulting vork ih
aircra^ft retallurry.

SIAllL,gf N. DAVIS, Associate hofessor of Geolory, has
!€cently r€turned fron Santlago, Ch11e, after a one-
and-a-ha1f year totr of duty as vislting professor
of geolo$/ at the Escuela de Geologia at the Unlver-
siala,al de Chile. He and Professor Hans Thalnarul uer€
supported by the IntenEtional Cooperation Aal[lnis-
tratlon of the U.S. State Departnent. In addltion
to teaching courses in geologr, these tyo [en also
engaged in ralsing the leveI of the Escuela de
ceologla and bringing its curriculum up to nodem
standards.

JoWI{ J. GRAIIAM, Professor of ceolo$r, iB curently
enga€ed 1n a study of Upper Cr€taceous Foranlnifera
of Californla. He has rccently published a paper
entltled, nNew Evialence for the Age of the G-I Zone
in the Cushm.n Fomminiferal Transactions of
Research,tr Jlrly 1961.

JOHN lI. HARBAUGH, associate professor of geologr, jn
conJunctlon vith WlUian H. Taft, uas recently
ar@rded a Natlonat Science Foundatlon grant of $23,
5O0. for study of dolomite in nodenr carbonate sedi-
[xgnts.
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Lovell RedHine, forner ilistrict geologist for
Honolulu 0i1 Corporation, Western Division, entered
the practice of consulting geolog/ on october 18,
upon the sale of the coEpany on this date. Since
1937, hls explorational activlties have been in all
of the oil and gas producing baslns of Californla,
incluatlng the offshore, and nor€ recently, in the
Great Basin and adJoining areas of orcgon and htash-
ington. He yill continue such activities in these
anal other areas as a consultant operating fron 29O?
Truxtur Avenue, Bakersfield, Califomia, Phone
FAirvieu 4-0724.

Dave frtgstrom, Stanalard, Ia Habra, roale out one
of the uorst storns to hit the Santa Barbara coast
i-n years aboaral the Cuss #I and its shoreboat, Cat-
head. Did you ever riale a roller coaster for 24
hours free of charge?

Carl Arleth, Standard, San Francj.sco, is in his
znd month at Mills },lenorial tlospital in San l,lateo
with a bad back. And according to Carl, the worst
part of the whol.e thing uas misslng h1s 40th reunlon
at Stanford, uhj,ch inclualed the Big Gane uith the
Indians coning out uinners. Because of Carlrs i11-
ness, HaI Rader from l€. Habra was able to spenal one
glorlous week in San FYarclsco enJoylng the bright
11ghts of the blg city as filler-in for Carlrs
regular filler-inner.

BilI Gold Stanalard IaHabra, has packeat his
truckLucks, snoushoes, real flannels and Brooks Bros.
suit anal left the sunny southlanal for tenporary
aluty at Ice Bay, Alaska. It is nrmored that 1n the
meantile the group in LaHabra has taken up a collec-
tion to give BIU a TEMPORARY membershlp in the Los
Angeles Playboy Key CIub.

walter Record, Richfielalrs Dlvision Dcplora-
tion Supervlsor of Canaala, has announced his resig-
natlon effective the end of thls year, in order to
take on the position of Assistant l,h.naEer, Iricon
Agency, in Lonalon, E€tand. Waltts new position uiIl
take hin on extenslve trips to the Mlalalle East and
often back to various parts of the Unlteal States.
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New changes in Unlonts alomestic exploration
staff are as folloLs:

lbrshalt l,!ason, Jr. - Geological Coordlnator
Iawon Stanton - DQloration Supervisor for

the cenozolc
C€orge Felster - Deloration Supervisor for

the },lesozoic
Robert C]arke - D(ploration Supervisor for the

Paleozoic

AU of the above hlere her€ in Los Angeles ex-
cept Bob Clarke, vho has transferreal fron l,liallanal,
Texas.

Hal Fothergifl, Unlon, Durango, uas recently
here 1n Los Angeles cloing his Christmas shopplng.
He was last seen loaaled wlth bundles anal heaaled for
Las Vegas, Hhere, it is understood, he hopeal to re-
coup his losses.

Is it true big Bob Knapp is openlng a ltuletide
Lodge at Gor@n, Caflfornla?

Don },bcee of Stanatard OiI and his wife Joan
recentLy arived 1n I€Habra fron Bolivia, South
Aneri.ca, where Don uorked for Bolivacal, a Standard
oil subsiatiary. They and thelr two tlopp wlll reside
in la Mirada.

Bob l€vorsen, Standard, and family have been
transferreal fron Bolivia, South Arerica to Stanatard
oiLts Southern Division office in La Habra. Bob
will assune the position of C€ologlca1 Supervisor.
The l€vorsen famlly witL reside in F\rllerton, uhere
they are nou anxj-ously aualtlng the arrival of their
2? foot sailboat, which is being shipped up fron
Trinialatl.

Ibrtha Jane Gallagher (Kern 0i1 co., Los Angeleg
and Patrick Henry Zabe1 (lb.rqtnardt Corp., Van Nuys)
vere married on Saturday, December znd at 3:50 P.M.
The services were helal in the nevly-conpleteal
congreEptional Church of Northrldge and i{ere follo$-
ed by a r€ceptlon at the church. litr. and lihs. Zabel
wilt honeymoon in }Exico.

Russ Sironson (Ohio, Los Anqeles) has rcturned
fron a two-month stay at the Unlversity of Pltts-
bur€tr.uhere he co[pleted an intensive course in
nManagerrFnt Problems for E(ecutlvesrr.

Les Brockett, Richfielal, Los Angeles, has Just
rcturneal fron an extentled Jaunt to the southern
Hemisphere, which inclualed stop-offs at Tahiti,
srrfers Paradise, Queenslanal, Auckland, New Zealanal,
anal Honolulu. According to Les, the aauustnent to
the everyclay worl(lng uorld is rather difficult after
such a lengthy visit to an area where business cones
second to pleasure.

Jess Parker, Divlsion Seismologist for SheII
in Bakersfielal, has a decideal Uilp and only a feu
days ago aliscarded hj-s cane. He cLai.ms he uas
spiked aturing one of the lunchti-Be oftice vo}lyball
qaltEs.

Standard jr Bakersfleld held its xxplorutlon
Departmentts rrTurkey Golf Tourneytt at Kern River
on the Saturday befor€ Thanksglvlng. 0f a total of
32 golfers, winners included:

Don Laswell and Bob Lindblon (1st flight)
Bud Sage and Keith Berry (znd frisht)
l&rty otKeefe and.Bob Kropschott(5rd flight)
Bill Hovy arat Bob Goff (4th rlisht)

Rod Nahama, recently ulth Tideuater vla its
absor?tion of Honolulu, resigneal to join the geolo-
qlcal staff of Sunray-Mld-Continent in Bakersfield.



John E(e, aLururus of the University of Washing-
ton, has Joined the Texacors Bakersfield H(ploration
Staff as Junior Geologlst.

Union 0i1 people (Bakersfleld) are grleving over
the loss of a certaln secretary to Tideyater. Eithu-
siasn hes so yared that even the nonthly golf natch
uith Standard has lapsed.

Mobit O11 has closed 1ts Bakersflelat Dcp1or-
ation offlce. Auare that sonething ras in the ulnd,
employees uere, nevertheless, shocked at the extent
of the action. Of the €pologists involveal, this
mlch is tentatively known: Warren Aaldicott to trans-
fer to Durango, Colo. Roal Co1vin to becone proaluc-
tion Fologlst at Taft. Dave }4artln and Mike Duggln
to transfer to offshore operations in Los Angeles.
Jim Alkire to be attacheat to Mobilrs Alaska group.
Don tr'ranes, refusj.ng transfer to l,lidland, is to re-
sign. Revlsions, r€tractions, and neus of other
people involved ui]l be forthconlng. Petroleum
qeologists, nolradays, haal better trade their picl(
and hand lens for a house traller.

We wish CJmthla, wife of l,tike l4axvell (1,!cculloch,
Los Angeles) a speedy recovery from her recent gall
blaalaler operation.

Jack MlIIer (She11-Bakersfletd) shohreal up the
alay after Thanksgivj-ng with his rlght hand stitched
and shratheal in bandaFs. Hj-s story has it that his
Dachshund, Rualy, accidentally snaggeal him i.ith a
tooth Hhile playlng in the yard. Thls is playlng???

B11I Winhan, retlred stanataral geologlst, has
returneal to live 1n Bakersfleld. Bill must have.
heard Del Webbst corunerciaLs on ttKern City.....near
Los Anqeles in sun splasheal Kern Countyr.

Dana Detrick, of Shellrs Bakersfielal office,
came home from Palo Alto all sniles. This uas in
no small measure due to stanfordrs favorable exper-
ience ap.inst the Bears at Danars alma nater on the
l-ast SaturdAy in November.

CATENIDAiT

Decenber 12, 196l: Tuesday evening, Hotel El Tejon,
Bakersfield, cocktails 6:3O P.M., dinner z:ZO p.M.
Steuart Chuber antl Williaxn Eatmondson will speak on
"Upper l'€sozoic Geolo$/ of the Sacranento Valleyrr.

December 12, 1961: I\resalai/ evening, California State
R.rblic Works Building, 1120 rrNri Street, Sb.cr€.trento,
?,45 P.14. Howell llillirns (Univ. calif., Berkeley)
uiu speak on subJect to be announced.

Decenber 13, 1961: Weatnesday noon, U.S.C., GeoIo{S/
rrAr', Roon I04, 8b5 W. 57th St. trC€olo$/ and l,linertsI
Resources of Ghana, West Afrtcarr, Goalfried Kesse.
trLee Parking can be arranged by caLling RI 8-pAI1,
ext. 387.

Decenber 16, 196I: Annual Houday Dinner Dance, for
details, see article on flrst page.

December 18, 1961: l4onday Evening, Mobil Autlitoriun,
Mobil Erildlng, Los Angeles, 7:OO p.M. The Los
Angeles Geological Forum l&eting vill be addressed
by Dr. John C. Croyell (UCLA) on rqlhe Sl?,n Andreas
Fbult in Southern California'r. Follosing Dr. Crouell,
l{r. Robert H. Paschall- (Sienaf) uill propose I'Ten
unanswered questions Regaratlng the san Andr€as Faultn.
!\.lrther liveIy aliscussion is inviteal.
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January lO, 1962: Wednesday Noon, U.S.C., Geolosf
rAil, Roon IO4, 85r W. 37th Str€et. rtThe larine
Geo1ory and oceanogruphy of Hudson Bay, Canada'r,
Robert l€s1ie. Free parking can be aranged by
calling Rl 8-231I, ext. 387.

8IBIIOGRAPHY
OT RECENI'] PUBIICAIIONS

U. S. GEOI.OGICAL SIJRVEY.
Professlonal Paper 391-A: chemical analyses

for selected mlnor elements in Pierr€ Shale, by
L. F. Raaler anal F. S. Grimalali...... .......$ ,n

hofessional Paper 424-A: Synopsis of geologlc
anal hyalrologic results, by Eenbers of the Geologic
and Water Resources Divislons. .....$ 1.50

hofessional Paper 424-Cz Short lEpers 1n the
geologic aral hyalrologic sciences, Articles L47-292,
by nembers of the ceologlc and Hater Resources Divi-
sions.. .......8 2,?5

ProfessionaL Paper 42/L-D? Short Papers ln the
geologic and hydrologic sciences, Artlcles 293-435,
by members of the Geologier Water Resources, and Con-
servation Divisions. .......8 2.75

Bulletin 1O28-T: Geologic reconnaissance of
Frosty PeaI( Volcano and viclnlty, A1aska, by H. H.
Walalron. ......$ .75

Bulletin U08-A: Geologr of the Mount l,lcKinley
quaalr€rng]e, Alaska, by John C. Reed, Jr....$.1.00

Water Supply Paper 1715: Subsurface water supply
of the U.S. 1960, Part 9: Colorado River Basln

"""'$ 1'75
Water Supply Paper 171.5: Surface rrater supply

of the U.S. 1960, Part llt Pacifi-c slope baslns in
California. ....$ 2.25

Water Supply Paper 1.718: Surface vater supply
of the U.S. 1960: Part 14: Paclfic slope baslns
in oregon anal louer colunbla River basin...$ 1.5o

}4APS:

-I,tap 
I-5-I: Engineer speclal study of the surface

of the moon, by Robert J. Hacl@an and Arnold c. lason.
......$ 1.50

l4ap GP-307: Aeroratlloactlvity of the llanfortt
Plant area, Washlngton antl orepn, by Robert G.
Schnidt.

Open File ReDorts:
Preuninary geol€lc map of seattle and vlclnlty,

Washlngton, by H. H. waldron, B. A. I€lsch, D. R.
ttrllineaux, and D. R. Crandell. 2 naps, 1 e)cplana-
tion, 1 chart.

TEI-7993 Interi.m report on geologlc investlSa-
tions of the U12b tunnel systen, Nevada Test Site,
Nye County, Nevada, D. D. Dickey and W. L. herlck.
12 p. 2 figs. and 2 tables.

Reconnaissance engineering geolo$I for selection
of hlghwey route fron Talkeetna to l.hcrath, Alaska,
by Florence R. Weber. t map, (2 sheets.)

GEoLOGICAIJ SOCIErY 0F Al{mfCA. hrlletln, voL. 72,
no. 11, Novenber 1961.

Theory of folding of stratified vlscoelastlc
redia and 1ts iml'lications ln tectonlcs and orogene-
sis, by M. A. Boit.

Dcperi-nental veriflcatlon of the theory of folal-
ing of stratlfied viscoelastic neclia, by M. A. Boit,
M. oale and W. L. Roever.

Breccia plpe near Ca,ueron, Arlzona, by Jonathan
Barrlngton and Fbul F. Kerr.

Clay ninemls in settinents of Gtens, China,
Searles, Pananint, Brlstol, Cadlz, and Danby lJake
basins, callfonria, by John B. Droste.



g._S. AT9ltrC ENERGY CoMMISSION, Divlsion of Technical
rtllor[Et10n

RME-IOg (rev.) : . Uranium-vanadiun aleposits of
the Cottonuood Wash Mining area, San Juan County,
Utah, by R. K. Pitm.n,; uith a section on nineralogr,
by E. B. cross. (Available from the office of
Technical Services, Dept. Co@erce, washington Zb,
D. c.). ........$ .7s

I'{INING ENqfNmRINc. vo1. 19, no. 1, Jaruary l96t
Conblneal geophysicat prospectj.ng system by

helicopter, by Roger H. pemberton

solJTHMsT BUILDER ANp CONTMCTOR. vol. 137, no. 6,
IrohnrDFrr ln loAlJ ^vr ryvf

Approveat engineer-geologists amounced by L. A.
Building ard Safety Dept.

INIEANATIoML @oIOGICAI CoNGFTSS. AIst. Copenhagen,T6'6-d-
fntrusive ultrabasic rocks and their nEtanor-

phic relationships at Leech l€ke, Iltountain, Menalo-
cino County, California, by Charles W. Chesternan.
(neport. Pt. 13. Petrographic provinces, Igneous and
I\,letamorphic rocks)

Igneous and tectonic provinces of rresteryl Unlted
States, by A. J. Eardley. (Aeport pt. Ib. petro-
graphic provinces, Igneous anit l,letamorphic rocks)

Genesis of uraniun belts of the Colorcato plateau,
by E. A. Noble. (Report Ft. Ib. cenetic Droblems of
uraniun and thoriun deposits.)

Conparj.son of bauxite deposlts of Europe uith
those in the U.S.A., by Victor T. AIIen. (neport
Pt. ]6. C,enetic problems of ores.)
- Geolory anal petroleun possibllities of Alaska,
by Raymond M. Thompson. (Report pt. lI, regional
ard structural problens in oil geoIory.)

oil and gas in North-central Texas, Uniteal
States, by Spnuel p. EIIlson. (Report pt. 1I,
Regional and structural probtens in o1I geotoeSf.)

Cycl1c sedinents anai engineerj_ng geolog/, by
Shailer S. philbrlck. (Repoit pt. zO. Applied-
geo1ory)

oIL ANll GAS JOIJRNAL. vol. 59, no. 47, November ZO,
r961

Complete neus report of the 196l Apf Convention
Photogeolog/-a quick, econonical tool for oiI

hunters, by Thomas E. KeUy.
Pan An hlts in persian culf.
Long Beach nEy lease offshore plun.
Pneumatic analog computing for your plant, by

C. L. Manzlc
'Ney m,lal for high-tenperature yetls, by tryed

Chisholn, Robert W. Ruhe, Jr., and Wl1liall J. lturchi-
son

oI-L AND GAS JoURNAI, vol. 59, no. 48, November Az,
1961

In €pophysics fate of contraccors is in indust-
ryrs hanals, by F?ank Golalstone

Albertars flrst underuater drilling planneal in
Buffalo Iake.

Fast tlrilllng pace is set jr Oklaho@' portion of
Arkoma basln

AAPG Buueti_n has chan€pal cotrplexlon, by F?ank
J. Garalner
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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PEf,ROLETJM GEOLOGISTS.
Geometry of Sandstone Bodies, 1961:
Turbldites in o1I exploration, by Harold H.

SrLlwo1d, Jr.

A},IMICAN ASS@IATION OF PENROLET'M GEOIOGISTS. ETI}CIiN

fncr€asing occurrence of abnormlly hlgrl reser-
voir pressur€s in boreholes and drlLling problems re-
sulting therefron, by J.H.M.A. Thoneer anal J. A.
BotteEa

Upper Jurassic fossiLs fron Bedford Caru/on for-
nation, Southern Californj-a by N. J. Sllberling, J. E.
Schoelha.ner, c. H. Gray, Jr., and R. }tI. Inlay.

Age of Arkose Ridge formtlon, South-Central
Alaska, by Arthur Grantz and Jack A. Wolfe.

A,MmICAN ASSoCIATIoN 0F PETRoLEIJM GEOIOGISTq Brlletln

hel1ninary dr1II1ng phase of Mohole proJect
I. Sunnary of (lrilling operations (ta.lotta

anal Guadalupe sites) by Eduard E. Horton.
2. Sutrmary of coring operatlons (Gratlalupe

site) by ill. R. Riedel, H. S. Laatd, J. I. Tracey,
Jr., and M. N. Brnmtette

Corposition of basalt cored ln l,tohole
proJect, (C,uadalupe site) by Celeste c. D€le
and A. E. J. Elsle.

3. SunrEry of logging operations (ta.lotta
and Guadalupe sites), by Jack I. Mclellantt.
Correlation of Tertiary fornatlons of Alaska,

by F. S. lEcNei], J. A. Wolfe, D. J. l'Ouer anal D. M.
Hopkins.

offshor€ exploratlon in Great Iakes reglon, by
Bryson C. Donnan.

Composi-tlona1 loqging of aj-r-drilled ue1ls, by
W. F. Hooper anal J. W. Earley.

Comparlson of Joints, faults anal aj-r?hoto linearq
by C. W. Brolm.

JoITRNAL 0F PAIEONIOIOGY (Tu1sa, oklahona) voI. 35,noffiffi6'1.
Midalle ordovician Plioneridae (Trilobita) fron

Nevada, Neu York, quebec, Newfoundland, by H. B.
I4lhitt ington.

New occurences of Leptoatus (Brachiopoda) ix the
Permian of the western Uniteal States, by J. Thonas
Dutro, Jr., anal E1I1s L. Yochelson.

PToLEMAIA, a neu colonial rugose coral fron the
Lolrer Pernian of eastern Nevaala anal nestern Russla,
by Mccutcheon, V. A., anal Ealuaral C. Wllson.

ilflEf,t}OUI'ITAIN ASSOCIATION OF PETROLET]M GEDIOGISTS (Box
54, Salt Iake C1ty, Utah)

A syEposi,un on o1l and gas fields in Utah..$10.00

ARIZoM GEOIpGICAL SOC_IEIt DIGESI , vol. 5, Is60
@ Papagp rndian Reserva-
tion, Pj-@,, l4arlcopa anal Pinal Counties, Arizona
(A prerfu1nary srnrm:ry), by L. A. Heindl.

Itlcropaleobotanlcal research on the L€,te Tertiary
sedlnents of Arizona, by Jane Gray.

The Paleontological literature of Arizona3 a
revleu, by Halsey W. N{iller, Jr.

origin of the alralnage of southeastern Arlzona,
by l,tark A. l,lelton

So[p notes on Precambrian structures 1n Arlzona,
by Donalal E. l,lathewson.

GeoIoSI of the eastern part of the Saffod Basin,
Graha.n County, Arizona, by Edvaral S. Davldson

Late Cenozoic geologr of the Louer Safford
Valley - A preliminary report, by Janes f. l,larloue.

Sedlnentolog/ anal stratigTaphy of the bash-fitl
sealinents in the Safford Va1ley, by Jerry }larbour-.



JOIJRML OF GEOIOGY, vol. 69, no. 6, November 1961
Regional tectonics of part of the Southern

Canaalian Shieltl, by l"bnuel N. Bass
Sedimentation ti-ne trend functions €u:ltl their

applications for correlatlon of sealimentary deposits,
by Anatr€Y B. Vj.stelius.

Island arcs in the deveLoDnent of the earthrs
structure (especialty in the rLgion of Japan and the
Sea of oldotsk) by V. V. Beloussov anal E. M. Rudltch.

GmTIMES, vol. 6, no. 4, Novenber-Decenber 1961
Are geologists engineers? by John M. Parker III
Data Sheet 29: Geologic alistrlbutlon of life

forns, by RayEond C. Moore.
C€olo$f and geologj.sts in fiction, by l,hd(

!tI. Pangborn, Jr.

AMERICAN JOURML 0F SCIENCE. vol. e59, no. 9
Novenber 196I

A clinetic sequence fron tuo Nevada caves, by
Paul B. Sears, and Aino RoosrB

Characteristics sf beaches forneal ln.polar .

cli@tes, by Robert L. Nichols.

CALIFORNIA DEPT. WATER, RESOURCES. BuUetin no. 7I.
l,tay 1960

Upper SEmta Ana River alrainage area, I-and and
Water use suryey, 1957, by Donalal H. I4cKil1op and
others.

CALIFoRNIA DtrFl. WAIm RE$URCES, Bulletin no. A9-59
['lal 1961.

Volune I! Text. Water supply conalitions in
Southern California dwing 1958-1959.

volune rr: water leveI alata central coastal
and Los Angeles regions.

Voltup IIf: Water level data Iahontan, Color-
ado River Basin, Santa Ana, and San Diego regions.

1n
llineraI Infornation Service, vol. 14, no. 1I,
November 1961.

.AruD. }.IAL,K SSSR- IjVES'IJyALGEOL. S|E{IEL in trans-

hecambrian geochronolory on the absolute-tine
scale, by N. P. Senenenko.
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vol. 58, no. 10, 196I (Oct.)
Standard pulls out the stops 1n the San Joaquln

Va11ey, by Bill Rlntoul.
The UoP Lo@.x Process, by Janes E. Eckhouse
Gn--at strides i-n offshore drilUng technlques
Chlps alom at Kettle@n South Dore. by Bill

Rintoul.
Ne$ Petreco chenical emulsion tr€ater, by Eqllip-

ment Editor.
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geolory of the UssR, by D. v. Nativlcln,
translated by S. f. ToDkeieff. (pergamon Pr€ss.
London, Iew York, f960.). ..$f5.0O

Physlcal Oceanogaphy, (2 vols.; by Albert De-
fant. 1961. 1332 pp. Perganon Press, lez E. 55th
St., Neu york, 22, N. Y.. ....$35.00/set

Russian-Ehglish geologlcal tlictionary, coupileil
by T. A. Safiano. Fitzrr€tgiz, I'bscou 1960. 559 pp.
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A HoIe in the Bottom of the sea, by WiUard
Bascom. .Doublealay and co., Inc.... .$ a.Ss

in tr"nsla-
tion, 1959, no. 7. pub.r. 

rs-. ^ev

The oetauogeny of the Pacific belt, by M. M.
Konstantinov.

oIL AND GAS JoURNAL, vol. 59. no. 45, Novenber 6, 196.
New universal couputer sell log, by S. B. BaIIen

anal R. A. Brotling.
B1t records shold ttrlllinE progress, by L. L.

Palme, H. B. Woods, anal R. S. Grant
New Pennsylvanian discoveries spark poualer
Alaskar oil, gas prospects gror
Pace qulcl(en in Texasr Concho

oIL AND GAS JoURML, voI. 59, no. 46, Novenber L3,
1961

Basement rocl(s could provlde key to Texasl
Iargest unerplored trenal, by San Cunnlnghall

Young V{yoming field ls statets thlrd-largest
producer.
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Expansion engine powers compressor-station
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